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PREFACE
T O

THE THIRD VOLUME.

IT may be queftioned, whether woods are to be confidered anyfurther detrimental to the air of their neighbourhood, than as
they may obftrudt the free paifage of refreihing gales ?

It is the opinion of an ingenious gentleman, who refided for many
years in the Weft-Indies, that local unhealthinefs in that part of the
world has been moft remarkable on fpots newly cleared of their
native woods; that for this reafon, a reiidence there is generally
unwholfome to the firft fettlers, though not always fo to the firft:
cultivators. The land in fuch places is covered to fome depth
with a mould, which has been gradually depolited and encreafed by
the trees, plants and vegetables, fpringing up, growing and rotting
upon the furface for ages; fo that an acceflion of foil has been
gained every year, by the fucceftive decay of thefe vegetable races.
While it continues overihadowed with thick forefts, equally im¬
pervious to the fun and winds, the foil lies in a kind of ina&iye
ftate; but no fooner is it laid open «to thofe influences, and the
copious abforption of dews and fhowers, charged with volatile,
putrefactive particles, than a ferment or inteftine motion is excited ;
and vapoury fleams begin to afcend in great abundance, which are
prejudicial to human health. So, after thefe opened fpots have lain
for fome fpace of time thus expofed, the fermentation gradually fub-
iides, and, the materials which gave birth to thefe pernicious effluvia
being exhaufted, the air becomes amended, and the mortality ceafes
with the caufes of it.

Ifa



ii PREFACE to the THIRD VOLUME.
If this hypothefis be juilly founded, the conclufion would follow,

that all new iettlements here ihould be cleared of their wood, and
left bare for fome time, before the fettlers are fuffered to dwell upon
them. But experience does not pofitively confirm the fadt. It is
certain, however, that the woods themfelves in this ifland are not
unwholfome to thofe who inhabit in the midil of them, whether
Whites or Blacks. Our Negroes, for the moil part, are fond of
living among trees and thickets. The truth perhaps may be, that
they are too lazy to be at the trouble of felling them; this is the
cafe in Africa, to a furprizing degree. The Indians on the Ameri¬
can continent clear no greater extent of woodland, than what is
barely fufficient for their annual corn harveil. Their erratic way
of life, indeed, may be the chief reafon why they do not cut down
their foreiis; yet all thefe people efleem them not unfavourable to
health. The Indian Aborigines of Jamaica cultivated only the fa-
vannahs. Thefe fertile plains were affluent enough to fupply them
with more grain than they could poffibly have confumed, if their
number had been double what hiftorians report of it.

I ihall quote a refpedtable teilimony hereafter, to ihew that thefe
congregations of trees are, in their growing ilate, far more friendly,
than inimical in the alterations which they produce on our at-
mofphere. But in relation to the hypothefis beforementioned, let
it be acknowledged, that the difeaies which ufually invade a new
colony of people upon their firft endeavours to plant themfelves in
a Weil Indian ifland, are of the putrid, nervous clafs. Heat and
fermentation will generate a factitious air from vegetable fubilances,
from fallen fruits and leaves, and the mingled falts of burnt wood,
and calcined flones and earth; this fpecies of air, when confined
and accumulated, may be deilrudlive to animal life; and when more
diffufed, the effects, though flower in their operation, may ilill be
capable of affedting health in a degree, by its power of irritating
and debilitating the nervous fyilem. But it feems next to impoffible
that fuch effluvia can be concentrated on fpots that are laid open to
the fun and the winds j they muflr furely be foon exhaled or difii-
pated. Yet it is not denied, but that the vapours emitted from
their furface, for fome little time after the denfe veil of wood is

removed,
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removed, may be injurious to a perfon conftantly abiding there at all
hours, and more efpecially during the night, when they may hover
near the earth, for want of wind to difperfe, or of heat to rarefy
them. Such fpots are likewife commonly firft fet with plantane
fuckers, which are of quick growth, extremely porous, and adapted
to purify the air; infomuch that walks, or plantations of them, are

remarkably healthful for reiidence.
This fixed air, which, per fe, or uncompounded, is thought to be

one of the greateft antifeptics in nature, and may be received into
the lungs and bowels in a confiderable quantity, not only without
danger, but with eminent advantage in many purulent diforders; is,
neverthelefs, under fome modes of compofition and application, de-
ftrudtive to vitality, and affirmed to be the fame as mephitic air.
Philofophers, however, feem not to be as yet entirely agreed in this
chara&eriftic: for fome alledge, that it is of a denfity or fpecific
gravity much greater than that of common or atmofpheric air;
whereas the experiments made upon the air of a well, in which a
lighted torch was inftantly extinguiffied; on the air of the Grotto
de Cant in Italy, and that of the cavern of Pyrmont [#], feem to
indicate, that the mephitic does not differ from common air, either
in gravity, humidity, or elafticity. Until further difcoveries there¬
fore ihall decide this variety of opinion, the definition which Dr.
Dobfon has given us may fafely be admitted.

“ Fixed air (fays he) is the general term by which this fubjedt is
“ diflinguiffied ; and when it produces any noxious effedts, either
“ in confequence of the procefs by which it is procured, or the
“ manner in which it is applied, it is then properly to be called
“ mephitic air [¿].”

Among the late advances towards an improved fyftem of natural
philofophy, there are none which refledt more honour on the hu¬
man faculties, than thofe which have penetrated as it were into the
invifible world, and (by the tefl of experiment, aided by rational
indudtions) brought forth to our perception fome of thofe ftupen-
dous agents, whofe fubtility had efcaped our fight, and whofe adti-
vity and power confounded and perplexed our judgement. Of thefe
difcoveries none are worthier ourattention, than what tend to explain

[a] Percival on the vapours of charcoal, p. 100» [&] P. 94»
a 2 and



k PREFACE to the THIRD VOLUME.
and perfect the abftrufer doCtrines of pneumatic fcience, and direCt
their application to moil ufeful purpofes of human life.

Modern experiments have proved, that the mineral fpirit, which
imparts to chalybeate-waters all that pungent taile, vivacity, and
volatile principle, on which their virtues chiefly depend, is no other
than fixed air> which endues water with the power of diflolving not
only calcarious earths, but even iron. Dr. Priefily has ihewn an
eafy mode of ex trading this air from groflly-powdered chalk, juft
covered with water, with a fmall addition of fpirit of vitriol, com¬
monly called the vitriolic acid. He has ihewn it capable of opera¬
ting medecinally in putrid diftempers; and the experiments tried
by Dr. Percival, and other able gentlemen of the faculty, have con¬
firmed its amazing efficacy in feveral cafes.

Such difcoveries lead us on to a moil intereíling feries of enquiry j
for they fucceffively prefent to our view fome new teilimony of the
divine Wiidom, in the contrivance (and moil beneficent purpofes
towards us, in the deilination) of many wonderful phenomena pecu¬
liar to our fyilem. In this purfuit, tempeils, volcanos, lightning
and earthquakes, begin to lofe their horror; and while they appear
remedial in thofe diforders to which the material conftitution of
our world is liable, we cannot but refpeCt them as neceffary and
propitious, in the fame manner as we regard tfyofe valuable fpecifics,
which bring a recruit of found héalth to our own diilempered
frames.

The inceffant vitiation of our atmofphere, by the breath and pu¬
trefaction of animal, and the decay of vegetable bodies, by fires,
and by volcanos, made it reafonable to conclude, that fome pro-
vifion there muft be in nature for correcting this depraved ftate,
and reftoring the air to purity. Dr. Hales feemed to think no other
agent neceifary for this purpofe than motion ; that, freffi common
air, impelled with velocity into that which was ftagnant, confined,
rancid, and peftilential, or into ilinking water, fweetened them by
difperfing and carrying off the volatile, offeniive particles, with
which they had been furcharged, and which loft their ill quality
upon being diluted with, and abforbed into the vail tide of the at¬
mofphere, He indeed fuppofed that the acid (teams of vinegar and
fulphur, having a kind of elective attraction towards the alkaline

effluvia,
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■effluvia, which render the air productive of malignant diilempers,
the gaol-fever and the plague, fermented with, and neutralized
them.

He had alfo difcovered, that the upper and nether waters of the
ocean, by the unequal preflure of its furface, when formed into vail
waves and furges, were blended together; which contributed to the
keeping its lower waters fweet ; and that in rivers, the furface
being an inclined plane, the upper parts are continually defcending
and re-afcending, fo as to form a perpetual inteftine motion, which
preferves their water from becoming putrid. But this ingenious
philofopher was not fo compleatly happy in his refearches, as to
conjecture the means which nature has provided for carrying out
of the atmofphere thofe heterogeneous particles, that are inceifantly
loading it j and which, if retained and fuffered to float in it, rauft
foon infeCt the whole mafs, and render it unfit for fupporting
animal life.

We owe to Dr. Prieflly the fuggeftion of two grand refources
for this falutary end; the firffc he afilgns to the vegetable kingdom,
the next to the fea, and other large collections of water; not how¬
ever excluding Dr. Hales’s principle of ventilation from a ihare in
this important office.

He finds that the effluvia of vegetables are endued with the power
of reviving common air, thifc has been vitiated, or fouled, by fire or
refpiration. That the aromatic vapours of plants, are not neceflary
participants in the office of reiloring this purity j for that vegetables
of an offenfive fmell, or thofe of no fmell at all, but are of a quick
growth, prove the very beil for this purpofe.

That plants thrive wonderfully well in putrid air, and in air that
has been fpoiled by animal refpiration, in proportion to their vigour
and the found fíate of their leaves and branches. Thus the air,
which is deilruClive to animal life, is falutary and nutrimental to
vegetable ; and what is poifon to the former, is food for the
latter.

In regard to the fecond refource, he tells us, that as well the air
corrupted by the breath of animals, as that which is impaired by
other putrid matter, is in a good meafure fvveetened by the feptic
particles infufing thcmfelves into water j hence he deduces, that the

fea,
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fea, extenfive lakes and rivers, which cover ib large a portion of our
globe, mull be highly ufeful, by abforbing what is putrid, for the
further purification of our atmofphere; thus bellowing what would
be noxious to man and other animals, upon the formation of marine
and other aquatic plants, or upon other purpofes yet unknown.

“ Thus we are allured that no vegetable grows in vain, but every
“ individual plant is ferviceable to mankind ; if not always diftin-
“ guilhable by lome private virtue, yet making a part of the whole,
“ which cleanles and purifies our atmofphere. In this the fragrant
“ rofe and deadly nightihade co-operate j nor is the herbage, nor
“ the woods, that flourifh in the moll remote and unpeopled regions,
“ unprofitable to us, nor we to them; confidering how conilantly
“ the winds convey to them our vitiated air, for our relief and their
« nouriihment; and if ever thefe falutary gales rife to ilorms and
“ hurricanes, let us itill trace and revere the ways of a beneficent
*•* Being, who not fortuitouily, but with defign; not in wrath, but
“ in mercy, thus flakes the waters and the air together, to bury in
*c the deep thofe putrid and peitilential effluvia, which the vegetables
« upon the face of the earth had been infufficient to confume [c].”

We may add to the lift of reftoratives, the aromatic odour of plants
and the irrigation of ihowers, whofe refreihing effe&s on the at¬

mofphere are fo immediate and forcible, as to ftrike our fenfes in the
moil delightful manner.

Thefe difcoveries are noble, and open to us a new fource of in-
veftigation into the wholfomenefs or infalubrity of local fituations
in different countries, whether in the neighbourhood of large woodsr,
capacious lakes, and great rivers; or where the inhabitants are de-
ilitute of fome, or all of thefe purifiers. If fuch is the grand provilion
made for our globe at large, may we not indulge a thought, that
it is difpenfed in a more liberal portion to thofe regions, whofe
climate feems to require it ? Dr. Hales computes, that refpiration
and perfpiration both together, in England, are equal to the quantity
of half the meat and drink which the people there daily take in ;
this he eftimates at about thirty-nine ounces; but he rightly infers,
that it mull be far greater in hot climates; as in hot climates therefore
the parents of putrefadion, and of a corrupted atmofphere, are much

¡V] Sir John Pringle’s Pilcourfe, p* 26.
more
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more numerous, adtive, and conilant; fo the means whereby their
malignancy is obviated and decompofed, muft be more powerful or
more abundant than in Northern counries. We cannot then fuffi-

ciently admire and extol the very ample refources of this fort, which
are obfervable in our iiland. In every part of it we find the reme¬
dies diftributed with an unfparing hand. The atmofphere itfelf
feems to be intimately blended with Tome fpecies of elaftic acid air,
or vapour, which renders it invigorating to the animal fpirits, which
refrigerates heated liquors, abates the fenfation of thiril, and keeps
the blood in a cool and diluted fíate, fo that ardent fevers and canine
madnefs are almoil unknown here. The rapidity of vegetation
mocks the toil of the labourer; the earth abhors infecundity, and
refufes to continue uncloathed. Rivers flream around, defcendiiig
from the very fummits of high mountains, not in filent gentle
ilreams, but daihing from rock to rock, and impetuouily agitated in
their courfe, in order the better to forward the procefs of nature.
The lofty hills lift their thick forefls to the clouds, and embrace
the-frefh gales j an infinite variety of fucculent plants and trees fpring
up in almoil: every foil and fituation, but moil numerous in thofe which
are low and fwampy, where their fervices, and their multitude, may
be moil neceffary.

Theplantane, the palma Chrifti, trumpet-tree, water-vines, withes,
and gourds; the arums, bambú, Scotch grafs, lotus, and many others,
feem to love thefe humble fcites, and are excellently adapted to the
medicinal intention, by the celerity and luxuriancy of their growth,
the expanfion of their leaves, and the large diameter of their tubes.

I need not fpeak of the innumerable aquatic plants, and the va¬
rieties of rank herbage, which carpet over the oozy beds of all our

bays and harbours; of the gentler rivers and the lagoons; affording
fubfiflence and fhelter to the manatí, the turtle, and a myriad oí
other creatures, which inhabit or graze upon them ; whilil they are
fo many drains at the fame time, to imbibe and draw from the at¬
mofphere above, thofe foulnefies that are offenfive to mankind.
Such are then, in part, the wife and good means, which are pre¬

pared to guard againft, or to difarm, the atmofphere of this country,
of the hoiiile inftruments which the warmth oí climate] may dif-
pofe it inceflantly to generate; and which can only prove baneful to

4 the
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the inhabitants, when thefe enemies are fo ffiperabundant, as not to
be entirely fwept away, or abforbed. This inefficacy of their natural
antidotes, it is probable, occurs but very feldom; for in all other
branches of our fydem, we fee either an exa<d equilibrium, or at
lead; a druggie for equality, mod regularly maintained. Yet it may
podibly happen, that, in confequence of long drought, the rivers may
become almod emptied of their waters; the refervoirs may fail j
the leafy cloathing of the woods may be parched, arid, and juicelefs,
and animals be empoifoned in fome degree by the feptic fluid which
involves them : tempeduous winds are then the cudomary and mod
ufeful auxiliaries; they fly to bedow the defired remedy; to re¬
pten iih the earth with new treafures of water j to redore vegetation
to the woods and herbage, purity to the air, and health to animals.

JAMAICA.
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#S JAMAICA.

BOOK III.

CHAP. vn.

♦ i- ^ • “;J i.. %?'*+ £ f i. '

SECT. I.

Meteorological Remarks on the Climate andAtmoiphere
of Jamaica.

WHEN the influence of the conftitution of the air upon humanbodies is duly confidered, it will appear that this fubjeCt holdsa
very near connexion with what has juft preceded. The ftudy of dif-
eafes and iymptoms, which derive their origin from this fource,ihould
undoubtedly claim attention from every phyiician, who vviihes to trace
the occult caufe of a fudden popular iicknefs, and who, by due obferv-
ance of the peculiar Iymptoms and maladies accompanying every
change in the atmoiphere, will be the better prepared and inftruCted
to counteract their effeCts upon health.

I do not, however, take upon me to point out examples in Jamaica
of this correfpondence between the ftate of the air, and the iymptoms
of difeafes ; but only to publiih fome few obfervations, which I could
not ib well introduce in the former part of this work, where I gave a
general deicription of the climate ; and to exhibit a comparative view
of it, with other places. For this purpofe, I have principally feleCted
Charles Town in South Carolina.

The greateft heat ufually remarked in London, (I ipeak not of one
or two Angularly hot days) during the months of June, July, and
Auguft, is very little inferior to the general medium of heat obferved
at Spaniih Town in Jamaica ; yetthisheat atSpaniih Townisneither

infalutary,
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ihfalutary, nor Inconvenient, fo long as it is attended with moderately
dry weather, and regular breezes. But the greateft heat obferved in
this town is many degrees inferior to the greateft heat at Charles
Town. The whole range of thermometrical motion at Charles Town
In one year was about 82 degrees, and at Spaniih Town not more
than 19.

At the former it has been remarked, that the atmofphere is 26 de¬
grees warmer fometimes on the lame day, between fun-rife andfun-fqt^
and, on the contrary, that in the lpace of twenty- four hours, it be¬
came 46 degrees cooler than it had been on the preceding day. A
tranfition fo amazingly great and fudden may well be thought to af-
fedt the inhabitants in a very feniible manner, efpecially when it is con-
iidered, that fuch an alteration of weather, as precipitates the thermo¬
meter fuddenly 10 or 12 degrees, makes it neceiiary to put on warmer
cloathing.

On February 17, 1752, the thermometer at the Cape of Good Hope
(about 340 30'S. lat.) was up at 94
On the 22d of the fame month, at 97Í
At midnight, it funk to 61
This fudden variation of 361 degrees was immediately followed by an
epidemic diftemper, which fwept off great numbers of people.

It is not, therefore, a high degree of heat which renders a climate
unwholefome, but it is the fudden change from great heat to (compa¬
ratively) great coolnefs, and vice verja. It is the happinefs of the Ja¬
maica atmofphere, to be exempt from thefe noxious variations; and it
may, therefore, juftly be prefumed far healthier than thole parts of the
world which are liable to them, even though they may be íituateá
many degrees nearer, either to the North or South Poles.

Yet, colonel Furry, the Swifs adventurer, in his memorial of 1724
lays it down for a certainty, that the latitude of South Carolina (33 to
3 is the happieft on the globe. “ A latitude (fays he) which, by the
“ moderation of its heat, and temperature of its air, íheds fruitfulnefs
44

upon the earth, and happinefs on mankind.” Surely this gentleman
mud have taken up merely fpeculative ideas, or have yielded, to the
delufions of a lively imagination ; or he would not thus have ventured
to extol the moderation of heat, and temperature of air, where the
heat is known from repeated experiments to raife the thermometer to

upwards
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upwards of one hundred, and where the air is lubjecl to a variation
of forty-fix degrees in twenty-four hours. He, indeed, funpofes
“all other things equal;” and that there be no natural impedi¬
ments, inch as marfiles, handy defarts, and the like, By this pru¬
dent faho, he excludes at once the greater part of the province, and
by far the richeft ; for that part, which furnifhes fo large a pro¬
duce annually of indigo and rice, is the moil unwholefome of any

ift it, and therefore not much calculated to promote the happinefs
of mankind, fo far as refpeils health, however fruitful it may be.

During the growth of the rice in the months of July and Au-
guft, the fevers, which attack Grangers here, are very anomalous,
not remitting nor intermitting foon, but partaking much of the
nature of thofe diftempers which are fo fatal to the newly-arrived
Europeans in Weft-lndia climates. The fame may be fa id of
Georgia and Eafl Florida during thofe months. It is true, the
great heats, obferved at Charles Town, may perhaps be, in fome
meafure, charged on its fituation; which, Í am told, is fiat, low,
and fandy, at the conflux of tw7o rivers, and in the neighbourhood
of extenfive fwamps. Further inland, one hundred miles from the
coafl, the climate is probably more temperate in fummer; and.
fome imagine, that, as the country becomes more opened and im¬
proved, the exceffive cold, that prevails at certain times of the
year, may gradually abate. But it is more reafonable to think,
that the inftability of temperature, the fudden ftarts from heat to
cold, and cold to heat, will never ceafe; fince they probably owe
their origin to the drifting of the wind alternately from one point
to another: when it comes from off the fea, it brings warm wea¬
ther ; but, when it veers to the North-weft, it pafies over that im-
menfe trail of continent ftretching to the Arilic Circle, over vaft
lakes and high mountains capped with fnow. To thefe eternal
caufes it owes its bleaknefs, which often produces fuch violent
changes in the air of this province.

The heat at Kingflon, in Jamaica, is fomewhat greater than at
Spaniih Town. The air, about ten miles Weft from Spaniih Town,
in a fmall vale environed with hills, was found, at an average, fix

,to feven degrees cooler than in that town.
i When
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When at Spaniih Town, the ther--}
mometer was at —

It was, in the vale, —

When at Spaniih Town,
It was, in the vale, —

difference, 7 degrees.

Hence we may eftimate the difference of the air’s temperature in
the various diftri&s of the iiland : fo that, if the air of the towns

is, at any time, found of a degree of heat inconvenient to health
and eafe, a perfon, who travels only a few miles inland, to the
hilly or mountainous iituations, is fure to meet with a temperate
and refreihing air. About feventy degrees on the thermometer is
a moil: delightful temperature ; even to ieventy-eight and eighty it
is not inconvenient; and feventy-eight is about the medium ftate at
Spniiih Town during fix months in the year.

The hotted: time of the year, in Jamaica, is juft before the
fetting-in of the autumnal rains, or the months of Auguft and
September.

The vernal feafons, if they come at all, happen indifcriminately
in April or May, but more regularly in May. But they fail, at
leaft, four out of feven years; and this difappointment is amply
recompenfed by the vaft quantity of rain that falls about the latter
end of Auguft, and in courfe of the two fucceeding months.
When the vernal feafon fails, I have remarked, that a double fall of
rain, or double feafon, has happened ; the firfl^ fetting-in at the
latter end of Auguft and the beginning of September; then dif-
continuing till towards the clofe of October, when it has re-com¬
menced, and held on, more or lei's, till the 10th or 15th of No¬
vember.

The medium heat of Spaniflv Town, in the cooler part of the
year, is, as I have mentioned, about feventy-eight; and, in the
hotter months, about eighty-five. The higheft in the whole year
has rarely exceeded ninety-two. I remember to have feen it above
this but once, which, was in Auguft, 1767; when, during lome
days of very unufual heat, which preceded a heavy rain, it roie
one afternoon to ninety-three; but other thermometers made it

Jour degrees lefs in every regifter. I thall hereafter refume this
fubjeft; but, at prefent, it it is ntceft'.iry I ihould mention fome

particulars
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particulars relative to the trade and land-winds, which have a great
influence on the.thermometer in this country.

SECT. II.

Trade and Land-Winds.

Doctor Halley, I believe, was the flrfc who communicated
a.rational explication of the caufes of the trade, or as it is called here,
the fea-breeze, which blows all the year between the Tropics.
Dr. Franklin ft ruck out lately a very ingenious theory, fomewhat
different from the former; and has endeavoured to make it account
for the periodical North-Wefters, which predominate in the higher
latitudes of North-America. It would employ too much room to
tranferibe what thefe learned gentlemen have publiihed. I fnall
therefore confine myfelf to fuch remarks as occurred to me at
Jamaica, not without hope that they may ferve to throw fome
further light on a fubjedl, which has not only been thought ex¬
tremely curious and interefting, but to be ranked among thofe
difpenfations which are the evident refult of Infinite Wifdom and
Goodnefs.

A chain of hills running N. and S., of which there are many in
this iiland, will, by the interruption they give to the free and diredt
courfe of the fea-breeze, render all places near, lying to the Weft-
ward of them, hotter than other places which are ventilated without
fuch obftruflions. Neverthelefs, the regular breeze, if it blows
not very violent, is liable to be frequently deflefled from the ihore
by the land-wind ; which latter is often fuddenly produced after the
falling of heavy (bowers inland, and upon the mountains; the cool
vapour rufhes from thence towards the hot, dry air, which hovers
over the favannabs and coafts adjacent. The great aftion, or
rarefaftion, caufed by the fun in this climate, regularly attraffs a
train of vapour, or denfe air, after it, and by that means gives birth
to the diurnal breeze, which is light and gentle at firft in the
morning, increafes as the fun afeends higher above the horizon,
and declining in the fame gradual manner, for the moft part, as
.the fun defeends in the afternoon.

The
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The land-wind is more or lefs predominant over a moderate
breeze, according to the greater or lefs quantity of rain that has
fallen inland ; fo that fometimes the land-wind is partial, extending
over a particular trad of country; whilft other places, fituate to
the Eaftward and Weftward more remote from the rain, are not
at all affeded by it, but have their fea-breeze uninterrupted.

Rain falls heavieft in the mountains; the clouds tend to them ;

the atmofphere of the woods probably attrads in fome degree; the
rains have been known to fail, in fome parts, near a range of high
hills, after the woods were cut down: befides, the vapours are
there, as it were, entangled; bandied about by contrary floods of
air; reverberated in a variety of diredions by the various confi¬
guration of high lands, vallies, gullies, and other channels, as it
happens among the ftreets, fquares, alleys, high and low buildings
of a large city. The land-wind, following rain, proceeds from
that quarter where the rain has fallen heavieft, and feems to be
nothing more than a denfe, moift vapour, ruihing towards the
heated, dry, and rarefied atmofphere in the lowlands, and near the
coaft.

In Spain, North-America, and fome other countries, which have
hot fummers, the cold particles, brought by Northerly winds into
mountainous diftrids, frequently rufh down upon the inhabitants
in the lowlands during the fummer heats, and condenfe the air
below to luch a degree, that they are fuddenly benumbed. This
would probably be the cafe in Jamaica alfo, if it contained any
mountains of luch altitude as to be cloathed with perpetual fnow on
their fummits, like the Cordilleras of South-America. The fea-
breeze, though it flackens towards evening, and then difcontinues
on ihore, yet continues blowing all night at about ten or twelve
leagues diftance from the coaft. The reafon of this may be, that,
in the day-time, the land being greatly heated, and the air which
fuccefiively covers it much rarefied, the breeze naturally ruihes to
reftore an equilibrium, and holds on its current, till the fun ceafes
to ad upon the land. The frigorific particles, then defcending
from a great height upon the mountains, proceed on towards the
coaft, weakening the impulfe of the fea-wind (which is warmer
and more rarefied) as it goes; and thence it blows out to fea, to

Vol. II. 4 II the
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the diftance above-mentioned, growing fainter and fainter, till it is
quite fpent ; and here v\re fall in again with the regular trade,
which, at a diftance from large iilands, or the continent, ventilates
inceiiantly night and day. This is agreeable to the reports of
feamen bound for the iiland; and it is obferved, that the fmaller
iilands, as Barbadoes, St. Kitt’s, and the reft, have their fea-breeze
by night, as well as in the day-time.

Conformable to this opinion is what may be likewife remarked
in Jamaica; where, during very hot, dry weather, particularly
in the month of June, the land is fo heated, and confequently the
atmofphere which covers it, that the breeze continues to blow
during the greater part of the night; the air on the mountains not
acquiring fufficient deniity to check or interrupt it.

A wind from the mountains is often obferved on the South fide,
especially in the months of May and Odlober; which by many is
miftaken for the land-wind, but it is not properly to be fo called.

Heavy, black clouds appear to rife in the South-weft or South
towards the fetting-in of the evening, with frequent corrufcations
of diftant lightning in the fame quarter. The mercury in the ba¬
rometer fubiides from one inch to one and a half; the moon at full,
or juft paft it. A Wefterly wind fometimes fprings up about eight
o’clock in the evening, generally much ftronger than the ufual
land-wind ; it continues blowing about two hours, or more; then
dies away; and, the wind appearing to veer round to the South¬
ward of the Eaft, very heavy fqualls come on with rain.

But thefe Wefters are often very gentle; though, if heavy rains
have recently fallen in the quarter of the iiland from whence they
feem to blow, they are found proportionably ftronger.

Thefe deviations from the ufual, regular current of air may pro¬
bably happen by reverberation from the high mountains which di¬
vide the iiland, the South from the North fide.

On the 9 th of May, after a continuance of ful try weather for
the fpace of three weeks, the thermometer, generally at eighty-
five, rofe to eighty-eight about feven in the evening; a fmart wind
from the North-weft, unufual at this time of year, came off
the mountains; about three in the morning, a very violent rain
began, attended with a brifk fea-breeze from the South-eaft, which

lafted
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lafted fome hours; after day-light, I obferved very-thick, watery
clouds failing from the point laft-mentioned.

I before remarked, that towards fun-fet the fea-breeze commonly
begins to flacken its force in the South-iide lowlands, and gradually
dies away. After it ceafes to be felt by the inhabitants of thofe
parts next-adjacent to the coaft, they receive in its room a gentle
gale from the mountains Northwards. Yet fometimes the clouds
are feen ftill purfuing their courfe from the South-eaft. In fad,
at thefe times the fea-breeze ftill retains its force in the higher
parts of the atmofphere, and blows upon the elevated fummits of
the mountainous diftrids for a conftderable time afterwards ; from
whence it is refleded towarcTs the South coaft: fo that the moun¬

taineers have it in a fteady current with them the whole night at
fuch times ; whilft the inhabitants of the lower favannahs have
what feems to them a land-wind.

At a houfe iituated on a hill at the North fide, the fea-breeze
frequently remained with us all night, when the people on the
coaft had a land-wind.

The land-wind, therefore, proceeds occaiionally from the fea-
breeze, refleded down from the mountainous ridges. This effed
is produced by the particular figure of the iiland; which I can
compare to nothing apter than an accumulation of feveral high
roofs contiguous to each other, fet upon a plain furface.

I had a further confirmation of this Angularity in May, 1761 ; at
which time I was at a gentleman’s houfe on the South fide, which
ftands on a little infulat'ed ftony hill, riling out of a favannah
that extends to the fea. Behind it, at the diftance of about a

quarter of a mile, is a high mountain, communicating with ftill
higher ranges, of a vaft extent. He informed me, that, the night
before my arrival, a violent guft of wind from the Southward,
about midnight, fet diredly againft the front of his houfe; and
ihortly afterwards another, almoft as furious, attacked the back-
part from the Northward; fo that he was not without apprehen-
fions, that his houfe, and every thing in it, would have been
blown down the hill. It is reafonable to conjedure, that this fudden
and impetuous guft, which aftaulted the front of his houfe with
fuch vehemence, meeting prefently afterwards with refiftance from

4 H 2 the
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the mountain, was repelled with almoft equal force, and re-a£ted
upon the back-part.

The fea-breeze divides, at the Eaftern end of the ifland, into two

ftreams; fo that, on what is called the North fide, the inhabitants
have their breeze apparently from the North-eaft ; and thofe on the
South fide, from the South-eaft. This may, in fome meafure, ac¬

count for what would otherwife appear very Angular. viz. the
blowing of the wind fometimes from the mountains towards every
part of the fea-coaft all round the ifland, when the mountains have
the fea-breeze, and the lowlands none, and which comes with the
greateft impetus upon thofe parts which are backed by the highefl:
mountains. But the great difparity ofi the fíate of the atmofphere
at night, on the mountains and over the lowlands, is doubtlefs the
real caufé of the true land-wind.

The-lowland atmofphere is, in the courfe of the day, rarefied to
a prodigious degree by the folar adtion, and refledtion of the
earth’s furface. The atmofphere of the mountains, on the other
hand, is, from the extent of their woods, frequency of rains, and
their elevation, comparatively denfer. Their denfe, moift vapours
ruih down to every part of the coaft and the favannahs in a con-
tinued current, which will always be more or lefs violent, in pro¬

portion as the lowland atmofphere has been more or lefs rarefied;
and this fíream defcends inceflantly through the night, endea¬
vouring, as it were, to reftore an equilibrium. But a pofitive
equilibrium, perhaps, can never happen, the fun not continuing
long enough under the horizon, and the heavy cold air of the
upper region defcending in fucceflion to the mountain tops, and
fupplying freih aid to the current by its condenfing power. How¬
ever, a great change is effedted, during the night, on the fíate and
temperature of the air below, which is fo wrell refrigerated by the
land-wind, that, immediately preceding the dawn of day, it is often
extremely cool. When the fun has rifen above the horizon fome
degrees, and begun again to rarefy the air of the flat country, the
current of wind becomes freiher, and augmented in its ftrength;
and lb continues, until the regular trade fets in upon the coafl, and
fufpends it entirely till the return of evening. This may be termed
the true land-wind, to diftinguiih it from thofe irregular currents

of
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of air which happen whenever the higher lands receive the firft im-
preffion of the fea winds, or retain them longer; the clouds at fuch
times being elevated to confiderable height, and moving in the
upper region with great velocity. Theie blafts a<St with violence
on the mountains, whilft all is calm and ferene in the low-lands,
until the reliftance of fuch lofty malíes rebuffs the current down
upon the inferior fituations ; fo that, whilft the inhabitants here
feel the impreffion of it from the Weftward, or North-Weft, they
fee with furprize a feud Hying over their heads in a contrary di-
redtion; but generally a little time clears up all doubts; a fuf-
peniion follows of the land current, or a temporary calm, fucceeded
by a South-Eaft or Southerly gale, and torrents of rain.

The figure in the annexed plate reprefents the ifland extending 41% l

longitudinally, Eaft to Weft, interiected by chains of high moun- '
tains. From the feet of thefe to the South-fide coaft, and the like
in moft parts of the North-fide, the ground gently flopes by a fmall
declivity to the fea. The fea-breeze, whilft it continues in the
Eaft and South-Eaft points, blowing upon the Eaft end, is divided
in its current, palling in curved lines along the two oppolite coafts
of North and South. When the fun approaches the Northern
Tropic, the fea-breeze declines more Southerly; and then follows
the fun’s track, only varying fome few points in the courfe of
the day. This is particularly oblervable in June.

When the fun rifes North-eaft, the morning breeze fets from the
fame quarter; but, as the former continues its progrefs, the latter
will apparently diverge to the Southward, till the fun lets in the
North-weft, at which time the breeze feems to come from the
South-eaft. So, when the fun returns again to vifit the Tropic
of Capricorn, the further he declines towards South-weft, the
more will the breeze recede towards the North-eaft and Northerly
points. When he fets in the South-weft quarter, the denle air
from the North gains upon the ufual trade-wind, and grows more
vigorous, neceli'arily haftening towards thofe regions where the at-
mofphere is in a ftate of greateft rarefadlion. The Norths at this
time let-in early in the evening, and continue till late in the
morning; and the fea-breeze is proportionably diminifhed in
ftrength and continuance. When therefore the fun riles in the

South-eaft,
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South-eaft, the current of air in the morning will proceed from the
North-weft, till he is advanced to coniiderable elevation ; after
which, the wind will be found to agitate a little from the South-
eaft, till he fets ; at which time, the North will fpring up again
from the North-eaft, and continue all night.

Thefe obfervations do not hold regularly in all parts of the
¡{land ; for, in fome, the natural poiition of the interfering moun¬
tains, or fome other local caufe, may produce a variation in ap¬
pearance. But, in general, they fufficiently mark the changes
which are incident to thefe currents of air in Jamaica ; the wind
moft commonly falling into the fun’s track in the fore-part of the
day, and facing its diik in the after-part.

In the month of April, after a continuance for fome time of dry
weather, with violent fea-breezes, the thermometer generally at

. eighty-feven and eighty-eight in Spaniih Town, all day, and till
late in the evening (a proof of the great heat in the atmofphere),
a fudden rain fell, which held, more or lefs, during five fucceffive
days. The thermometer funk thereupon to eighty-four and eighty ;
but, the rainy weather breaking up, and the iea-breeze returning
again with the fame violence as before, the thermometer rofe, in

. one day, to its primitive ftation of eighty-eight. Hence it would
Teem, that the fea-breeze does not adtually render the air cooler,
but only communicates a fenfation of coolnefs, by agitating the
atmofphere which invelopes a human body ; for, on the days when
it blew with greateft force, the thermometer rofe higheft ; and,
when it blew late in the evening, the thermometer funk very little;

.but the nights were hot, and difagreeable.
A real, as well as fenfible, coolnefs proceeds here from the in-

terpoiition of clouds, which render the air of every place that is
¡is fcreened by them more temperate. In the month of June, fome
heavy clouds, pafiing to the Weftward in the afternoon, threw a
very extenfive iliade over the part of the country where I then

¡happened to be, and caufed fo immediate an alteration in the ftate
.of the air, that the thermometer fell from ninety-two to eighty-
foven, or five degrees; fo great a difference is here, occalioned by
a clear or clouded atmofphere. And this phenomenon afiifts to
Jhew, why the mountains, and midland parts of this ifland, ex-

clufive
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clufive of their greater elevation, mu ft ever be the moft temperate;
for the flat lands near the coait are feldom ihaded in this manner,

but lie expofed whole days to the uninterrupted torrefa&ion of the
fun. The clouds, being driven on upon the Eaitern extremity of
the iiland by the fea-breeze, are accumulated over the mountains,
or middle region, and there detained, fometimes by the reverbe¬
ration of wind from different angles of high ridges; at other
times by the conflicting currents occafioned by vallies, gullies, and
other in-draughts, till they are either condenfed into rain, or at
length forced onwards along the range to the Weftward by the
ftrenuous impulfe of the breeze. The lands therefore, which lie
under this track, have few days without a fhower, and none with¬
out ihade; whilft the lowlands remain parched, for want of thefe
feafonable irrigations; and, being rarely overfhadowed by vapours,
the fun’s impreffion is more intenfely felt there. The like remark
occurs in the places fituated under the Equator, where the air is in¬
variably moft cool when the fun is vertical; at which time their
periodical rains come on, and the thick Aereen of vapours, inter¬
cepting the folar rays, brings the atmofphere below into a very
pleafant temperature. The uneaiy fenfations, felt in Jamaica
about the time of the periodical fealons, when the days are calm,
and only a few flaowers fall now and then, as a prelude to the
heavy fall, may be thus accounted for.

It has been experimentally found, that fixty-three degrees of heat,
in a damp, hot atmofphere, is much more incommodious to remain
in for a time, than feventy degrees of heat in a dry, hot fun-fliine ;
the great irkfomenefs arifing from a damp heat being occafioned not
only by obftruCling the refpiration, but by relaxing the furface of
the body: and the like difference is obferved between a damp, or
a dry, cold air ; the former, with a lefs degree of cold, in¬
commoding much more, than the latter, with a greater degree.
The reafon of which is, that dry air attracts moifture ftrongly,
and, by carrying off the frouzy vapours. which exhale inceffantly
from the body, promotes a freer perfpiration, which refrefhes and
exhilarates; when infpired into the lungs, it dilates their fmall
veficles more than a damp air will, and caufes a freer circulation of
the blood. In a ftagnation of the air, thefe fteams remain ho-

4 vering
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vering about the body, and, fermenting, excite it to a corrupt or
morbid ftate. Hence it is, that the calm, ftagnant air of a country,
with moifture and heat, is bad and unwholefome [jy]- Hence too
we remark, that Spaniih Town is, cateris paribus, perfectly
healthful in dry weather, although the thermometer be extremely
high ; and ever moil fickly, when the air is moift and clofe, though
the thermometer be many degrees lower.

Dry air is very electrical. Thus a glafs tube, excited to elec¬
tricity by friCtion, will not only forcibly attract little drops of
water to it, but will alfo draw a fmall it ream of falling water, of
one tenth of an inch diameter, from a perpendicular into a curve.
3s it not accountable, upon this principle,

lit, That the land-rains, on the South fide of Jamaica, come
off the mountains with more facility and violence after a feries of
dry weather in the lowlands r

2dly, That, after the lowlands have been thoroughly faturated
with water, (bowers but feldom come from the mountains; but
the clouds, which have difcharged plentifully on the highlands,
are frequently feen to hold up on quitting them, and traverfe to
fea-ward, over the champaigne country, without letting fall any
more rain ?

3dly, That fometimes, after dry weather in the mountains,
curved ilreams of thin rain are feen here and there defcending upon
the higheft ridges, either of very ihort continuance, or elfe ap¬
pearing to increafe in bulk and extent, until a heavy ihower feems
collected over fuch parts ?

As air attracts water, fo a ftream of water carries a body of air
along with it: the air, to ufe the phrafe of Dr. Hales, “ rides
“ upon it.” In all the river-courfes of Jamaica, there is a fenfible
current of air. Rain never comes without fome degree of wind ;
and we obferve the ihowers, which fall in Jamaica, almoil inva¬
riably following the very meanders of the larger rivers, unlefs the
wind accompanying them is fo violent as to force them into a dif¬
ferent track.

When the wind is South and South-weft on the South fide, it is
often North-eafterly on the North fide, attended with very heavy
rains.

O] Pringle.
When
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When the weather has been perfectly fair at Spaniih Town (al¬

though heavy rains fell for fome days preceding), I have known an
inceflant rain, of thirty hours duration, at the North fide, in the
month of October.

In the month of March were very hard rains at Spaniih Town ;

and, at the fame time, great complaints of dry weather at the
North tide.

The Rio Cobre was flooded in the fame month, and feveral
times ran over the bridge; and the Vale of Luidas was deluged
with rain ; whilft the North fide pariihes, St. Mary and St. Anne,
continued excefiively dry.

From an oppofition of currents in the air may proceed the fre¬
quent calms and gentle fea-breezes obferved on the South fide in
Auguil and September. Hence alfo we may account for the frefher
land-winds, which now begin to gain the afcendency, till the fea-
wind fettles in the Northerly points.

In June and July, the trade-wind is generally violent, and blows
late in the evening, commonly hardeit at the South fide, and fixed
at South-eaft. At l'uch time, the fun is near the Northern Tropic ;
but, when he declines towards the Southern, a cool wind then be¬
gins from the contrary fide of the ifland, and blows towards the
South fide. The land-wind blows later in the morning, comes on
earlier in the evening; and the fea-breeze is faint and irregular.
This is ufually firft perceived about the latter end of Auguflr.

Thefe remarks, founded on the experience of feveral years, will
contribute perhaps to explain the caufe of that difference in cli¬
mate fubfifting betwixt the North and South fides of the ifland; by
which means the canes arrive fo many months earlier at maturity
in the latter than the former; and likewife of thoie Angular devia¬
tions which diftinguiih this ifland from the Britifh Windward Ifles,.
which, being comparatively low and fmall, and nearer the Equi-
no&iai, are perflated with the regular trade, and have no land-
winds.

It is no fmall pre-eminence to enjoy this variation of temperature
in the different diflridls of the ifland ; by which the annual crop is,
in general, rendered more even and uniform, fince, if it fails in
one part, it is found to make amends in the others. A choice of
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fituations, in fo large and diverfified a range, is, moreover, a de¬
finable advantage to purchafers and fettlers, who may accommodate
themfelves eafily in that point. Nor is it a mean coniideration,
that valetudinarians, and peifons recovering from ill neis, may ei¬
ther derive a re-eftablifhment of health from fome of the nobleft
mineral waters on the globe, or from the pure and bracing air of
the mountains; remedies, which, though lo obvious, are too little
valued here ; whilft many, in feeking a cure, by defperately polling
into the frozen climes of North-America, or Europe, frequently
peri in in the attempt; or, if they get through the voyage, often
undergo a moil fevere and hazardous trial of their conllitution, by
encountering the rigours of a long winter.

SEC 1'. III.

General Remarks, connected with theforegoing SubjeSl-matter.
1. THE fun’s courfe feems to govern the direction of the

trade-wind, or breeze.
2. The falling of rain here produces a pofitive coolnefs in the

temperament of the air. The thermometer, after a fhower, falls
fometimes fix to eight degrees.

3. This cool fíate will continue, if the. fun remains obfcured
with a high mi ft, or thick vapour. This generally may be noted
immediately after the feafons.

4. When the weather is exceedingly hot, but continually dry,
Spaniih Town is perfeilly healthful.

5. There is feldom a variation of more than fix to nine degrees
on the thermometer in one day at Spanifh Town, obferved from fix
in the morning to fix in the afternoon.

6. The barometrical variations are greateft in April, May, and
October.

7. After fqualls and rain all day in the lowlands from the South¬
ward, if rain has fallen heavily in the mountains, the wind is
changed at Spanifh Town, towards evening, to a North, or elfe a
ilrong land-wind.

8. A long-continued drought, of fome months, almoft always
breaks up with a fmart thunder, attended with heavy rains, in this

iiland ;
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iiland; but at the Windward Iilands, more ufually with gales o£
wind.

9. The firil appearance or dawn of day is an arch of light,
which gradually dilates. From the firil radius of light, to fun-rife,
is about an hour and an halt.

10. The crepujculum before the moon's rifing is about half an
hour.

11. In 'January, upon a fufpenfion of the North wind for about
a week, the fea-breeze blew with great violence, fetting in at ten or
eleven in the forenoon, and continuing till late in the evening. When
the fea-breeze blows at this time of the year, it fets in at leail two
or three hours later than in the hot months, the fun being far to the
Southward, and not rarefying the atmofphere near the Northern
Tropic fufficiently to excite the current fo early as in thofe months.

12. February 2. A heavy rain from the South-weil this day,
was fucceeded on the day following by a ilrong North. The wind
in ihifting round from South to North, probably occafioned this
fall of rain.

13. Showers in this month, although they caufe the grafs of the
South fide, low-land pailures, to fprout a little, yet being generally
followed by a North, the imprefiion of this drying wind checks it
again immediately.

14. During this month, the land-wind feems unufually briik in
the morning, being ftrengthened probably by a gentle North.

15. Feb. The Norths and fea-breezes are obferved frequently to
blow alternately ¿ and upon a change from North-eail to South-eaft,
drizzling rains or fmall ihowers commonly fall.

16. The variation of the thermometer was greater in this month
than in any other, amounting in fome years to eighteen degrees.
Whence it may be concluded, that warmer cloathing is now re¬
quired, to guard the body againil any ill effedl from fuch changes.

17. On moving the thermometer the 17th of this month at fix
in the morning, from the apartment where it ufually hung, into
another, lefs frequented and more expofed to the air, it funk four
degrees.

18. On taking off a mahogany cap which covered the bulb, the
fpirit funk inilantly five degrees. By letting it remain all night

4 I 2 uncovered,
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uncovered, I found it in the morning fix degrees lower than ufual
when the cap was kept on.

19. In March, at night, juft before the fetting in of a North
(which continued three days and nights inceifantly with great
ftrength), the air^yvas exceedingly clofe and fultryj but this wind
funk the thermometer eight degrees.

20. April 1. After fultry weather, and change of wind from
N. North-eaft to South-eaft, were frequent heavy fhowers, but
little or no thunder from the beginning of November to this-
time.

21. April and May, the North-eaft wind is obferved to ihift ter
the Southward of the Eaft, and fometimes Wefterly ; but vice-
versa in September, October, and November, generally caufing
heavy rains with thefe variations.

22. September. Generally fultry with light breezes and calms
alternately. But the thermometer not fo high in this month as in
Auguft.

23. Sept. 19. Excefiively hot and calm at Spaniih Town, and
no breeze; but at old Harbour-bay, about fourteen miles South-
weft there was a fea-breeze, fo violent as to drive fome of the ihips
from their moorings.

24. Sept. 21. After a ftill morning, a hard rain fell at Spaniih
Town, which broke up about funfet with fome thunder. The wind,
whilft the rain lafted, feemed to be at no fixed point, but driving the
vapours about in different directions.

25. October 4. In the evening the roar of the fea at about ten
miles diftance, heard very plainly at Spaniih Town. In the night,
and during fome days afterwards, fqualls, wind, and rain.

26. OCt. 15. About four in the afternoon, for two or three
days paft, a light breeze obferved to fpring up from the South-weft,
fcarcely perceptible but by the clouds floating from that quarter.
At intervals a gentle land-wind felt from the North, and a faint
breeze from the South-eaft. From thefe oppofite currents, a calm
probably enfued, the clouds appearing to ftagnate for fome time
over Liguanea Mountains, and then defeended in a very copious
rain.

27.Heavy
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27. Heavy rains for feveral days, in courfe of this month, rendered

the air fixteen degrees cooler than it was before.
28. Nov. 11. A North, at firfl fetting in this day, was obferved

to affedt moil perfons with a fenfation of unufual coolnefsj but ac¬

tually funk the thermometer only two degrees. A very ilrong North
in twenty-four hours finks five to eight or more degrees lower than
before.

29. Nov. 2 1. The fun fet at twenty-feven minutes pail five. The
largeil weilern planets appeared at five minutes pad fix P. M. The
rednefs of the Weilern hemifphere difappeared about a quarter pail
fix P. M.

SECT. IV.

Effects on Healthy concomitant to the Changes of Weather in this
Ifand.

A continuance of weather unufually hot and dry, is in general
not unhealthy. The diforders which fometimes attend it, are
fevers tending to inflammation, opthalmies, pleurifies and perip-
neumonies, and convulfive coughs.

This ilate of the air is favourable to inoculation.
A fudden change from very dry to very wet, checks the perfpirable

matter, and throwing it on the bowels, produces diarrhoeas, dyfen-
teries, coughs, apoplexies, paralytic complaints, worm fevers, and
favours the contagion of fmall-pox, chicken-pox, and meafles.

Wet and cool. Quotidian, or continued remitting fevers, tu¬
mours and fvvellings j a tendency of the humours towards the
head.

Warm and moiil. Diarrhoeas and dyfenteries more malignant.
Putrid and nervous fevers. Relaxes the folids, and caufes an afflux of
humours to the bowels.

Cool and dry. Braces the folids, and difpofes to ipafmodic difor¬
ders, as the belly-ache, tetanus, &c. and turns the humours upon
the fuperior parts, the heart and bread, producing catarrhs, quinzies,
Coughs, pleurifies, and other diforders of the inflammatory kind.

But a dry, fettled air, either cool or temperate, is, cateris faribusy
the moil healthful.

7 A moiil
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A moifl chilly atmofphere at th.e fetting-in of the Norths, produces

agues and intermittents, fome times remittents, on the South iide.
in proportion as the thermometer rifes very high, and fettles for

any coniiderable time at fuch a height, fevers, and other inflamma¬
tory diforders, may be expected to be chiefly prevalent.

In 1764, dry hot weather continued on the South fide from January
to June. Multitudes of cattle periihed at the penns in the neigh¬
bourhood, and dropped in the roads for want of fodder. It is im-
poffible to conceive the annoyance which travelers fuffered from the
flench of their carcafles lying unburied, till they were devoured by
the crows and dogs. A very malignant fort of fmall-pox fucceeded
in Spaniih Town, which fwept off numbers of the Negroes. The
thermometer in June was moftly at 87 and 8S. The diforder raged
with greateil fatality after the falling of a few flight fhowers.

The coming in of dry warm weather after moift and warm,
caufes a free perfpiration without inflaming the body; diverts the
flux of humours from the bowels to the ikin, and abates diarrhoeas,
dyfenteries, &c.

An unufually dry cool air braces the fibres here too fuddenly, and
difpofes to fpafms.

Long-continued drynefs and heat, having the like effedt on the
fibres, and rendering them too rigid, produce inflammatory fym-
ptoms in the blood, from flight accidental caufes, as being over¬
heated with exercife or hard drinking, and fuddenly taking cold,
getting wet, or in any other way flopping perfpiration, and fo im-
prifoning thofe humours which ought to have been eliminated by
the pores.

Negroes are in general the firft feized with thofe diftempers which
become epidemic, except they are of the putrid clafs. On the
fetting-in of hard rains after a long drought, they fliould be reftrained
as much as poflible from indulging in fruits and roots too liberally;
thefe aliments, at fuch times, having abforbed the water very plen¬
tifully, are crude and unwholefome. Such fugacious fubftances,
together with indifferent cloathing, and expofure to the inclemen¬
cies of weather, flop perfpiration, tranflate the humours upon their
bowels, and there generate violent colics, and fornetimes mortal
diarrhoeas.

2 After
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After a feries of hot, dry, and calm weajher, eight days of conti¬

nued rain fucceeded in May 1761. Spaniih Town grew more iickly
than ever I knew it, either before or iince. From that period to
Augud there were buried twenty-nine white inhabitants, of whom
fifteen were foldiers. Their diforder had all the appearance of being
the true yellow fever, and was fuppo'ed to have been communicated
from fome fhip in Kingdon harbour. The ihips in the merchants’
fervice have no lazaretto or hofpital on ihore for their fick men ;
though fo neceffary a building might be, with great conveniency and
cheapnefs, eredted for them on the Palifadoes, a dry, airy, healthful
fpot, where they might be fupplied with all proper accommodations,
either from the ihips, or the town of Kingdon, by a Ihort water-
carriage.

From Qdfober 1768 to May 1770 was the longed and fevered
drought ever remembered in this illand, which particularly affedted
the South fide didridt; for in fome of the North fide pari flies, as St,
James and St. Mary, and at the two extremities, St. Thomas and
Portland in the Ead, Wedmoreland and Hanover in the Wed, there
were moderate ihowers. In Liguanea, mod of the canes were de-
droyed by it. The like calamity befel Vere and Clarendon. Many
cotton-trees (a tree of the larged iize) were killed; which is the more
extraordinary, as their tap-root defcends a prodigious depth below the
furface. The grafs on the lowland padures and meadows was entirely
burnt up. Wells and rivers lod their water. Numberlefs cattle were
of courfe darved to death, and many Negroes periihed as well by
famine as third. Such of the inhabitants as, from neceflity or caution,
removed with their cattle and Negroes into the mountains, preferved
their lives. Nature has provided in their woods a variety of fodder,
confiding of a fort of wild oat, certain withs, and the leaves of fome
trees, which endure the dried weather, and afford a hearty, wholefome
nutriment. The few fcattered fhowers, which fell in thefe parts,
prevented a total dedrudtion of the plantain walks and vegetable
roots.

In May 1770, exceeding heavy rains fet in,-which foon redored
every thing to its primitive verdure; they continued alfo with 1'ome
ieverity in the following months. So copious a glut of moidure, im¬
mediately coming after fo long a reign of heat and drynefs, was neceffa-
rily introdudtive of ficknefs, which chiefly invaded the towns; and
putrid didempers were mod epidemic. Many perfons were appre-
henfive that an earthquake or hurricane would be another natural
confequence. On the 3d of September, about eight in the morning,
a very fmart fhock was felt, which continued near the fpace. of one

minute.
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minute. It was moil violent at Kingfion, where it threw down feveral
kitchen-chimnies, damaged fome wails, and alarmed the inhabitants
To much, that many jumped out of the windows and piazzas one dory
high, by which a few were lamed, but no lives loft. Two or three
old buildings in the country were ihaken to pieces. Near the fea-
coaft the agitation was obferved to be greateft. In the Marine Hofpital
at Port Royal were ieveral bathing-tubs, which appeared to be ftrongly
aftedted by the ihock j the water undulated to and fro in them with
fo much violence as to dalh over the lides. It was preceded, as ufual,
with fultry weather and a rumbling noife. This earthquake, happily
fo little injurious to Jamaica, originated at Hifpaniola, where it was
accompanied with eruptions, and did infinite mifchief. The hardinefs
of the fugar-cane was fufficiently evinced during'the dry weather, it being
among the laft of the vegetable kind that perilhed. One good confe-
quence of the drought was, that fome perfons who had removed into
the woodlands to enjoy a moilier foil, and procure fuftenance for their
cattle, dilcovered fuch advantages of fituation in thofe parts, as induced
them to eftabliih inland fettlements. The value of the grafs farms at
Pedro’s was alfo very confpicuous, for they proved the falvation of
many hundred head of cattle brought thither from the lowlands,
which ihewed the great utility of having fettlements in the mid difiridl
cf the iiland. The difiempers which followed on the change of
weather were moftly diarrhoeas among the Negroes; coughs, mealies,
and remittent and putrid fevers.

Violent earthquakes, accompanied with vapourous eruptions, have
always produced noxious effedls upon the health of thole who have
been near the place of their breaking-out; yet I cannot think that
they are the proximate caufe of any endemia, or peculiarly malignant
diforder. For if we fuppofe that fome quantity of mephitic air is
fiifcharged at every opening of the earth, this would fpeedily be cor-
redled by the atmofpherical air. If putrid effluvia are emitted by
turning up the filthy mud of lagoons and other impure lediments in
fhallow water on the coaft, it muft then depend on the ftate of the
air fucceeding the ihock, how far thefe noifome fleams may difpofe to
a. malignant licknefs; if the air continue perfectly ferene, it is probable
any fever contra&ed at that time would become malignant; but earth¬
quakes are commonly, if not regularly, followed with wind or rain,
or both, which effedtually purge the air of thefe foulnefies.

After the earthquake which happened here in 1692, a great ficknefs
raged, which few or no families efcaped. The like confequence betel
the people of Hifpaniola, after the ihock and eruption abovementioned.
Expelled from their ruined habitations, expofed to the inclemencies

of
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of the air by day and night, their terror excited by the calamity, their
anxiety for the lofs of goods, relations, or friends, deftroyed, con-
llant dejedtion of fpirits, and want of necefíáry conveniences for health,
it is no wonder that, under the concurrence of thefe circumftances, they
íhould contradi ficknefs, that the fymptoms (hould be aggravated to a
degree of contagion, and thus fpread almoft univerfally through a
country.

SECT. V.
E A RTHQUAKES.

A feries of dry weather for five, fix, or feven months, in this ifiand,
generally terminates, either in an earthquake, or a gult of wind and
rain, attended with or without thunder.

Earthquakes ufually happen immediately after the firft fall of heavy
rain, fucceeding a drought.

The weather is always extremely fultry, clofe, and (fill, juft before
an earthquake, or before ftrong breezes, violent Norths, or heavy rains.

Earthquakes feldom, if ever, happen in windy weather.
They are fucceeded here with fqualls of wind and rain, fometimes

accompanied with thunder (but more ufually without) and fometimes
with a brutum fulmen. When frequent fmall (hocks happen, there is
lefs of thunder and lightning than at any other times j and it has been
remarked, that when thunder and lightning happen after earthquakes,
the (hocks from that time either difcontinue, or become fainter and
fainter.

All (hocks are horizontal j none have ever been known to aól in a

perpendicular dire&ion.
Hence it has been fuppofed, on very probable grounds, that the air

is more often the vehicle of the (hock than has generally been imagined :
and that the electric fluid, which pervades all nature; and, when
put in motion, is equal to the moft violent effects ever known to hap¬
pen from earthquakes, is a principal agent in caufing them. But other
principles may alfo lend their aid. In its fubterraneous progress it may
enkindle inflammable matter, and generate a rarefied vapour of immenfe
power [»]. The vapour feems to endeavour by every means to get
vent; and, palling by fubftances of folidity fufficient to divert it, leeks
an eafier courfe through fandy and other lightJirafa, which make lefs
refiftance ; and at length burfts forth into the atmofphere.

Hence buildings, erected on a rocky foundation, are fubje£l to be
lefs injured by them than thofe which are built on other foils; and
more particularly thofe which Hand on a loofe fandy texture, contigu¬
ous to the lea.

[;/] Water turned into vapour is faid to occupy 14,000 times its former ipace,
Vol. II. 4 K No
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No earthquake perhaps ever happens without an explofion or erup¬

tion fomewhere or other ; but, where ftich explofion happens, its effefts
are always the moft deftru&ive; and the injury decreafes in proportion
to the fquares of the diftances from that’part.

At what diftance from the eruption the effefts are ib far weakened,
as to caufe no damage to buildings, has not yet been decided. The pul¬
iation, or ftroke, we know, may be communicated through aline of fome
thouland miles in length ; thus the great earthquake at Lifbon, in 17.55,
caufed fome unufual agitation of the water to be obferved at Barbadoes.
Ships, at 180 miles diftance at fea, felt the ihock in the fame manner as
if they had ftruck upon a rock ; but I am apt to think, that the effefts
are rarely fatal to ftrong buildings at the diftance of 50 miles, unlefs
they lie on the fea-coaft, or arm of the iea, whofe water freely condu&s
the ihock.

Rivers are likewife condu&ors, and the buildings iituated on their
banks are more feverely affefted than others which are remote from
them.

On the 9th of November, 1761, the day cloudy and fultry, ther¬
mometer, at ten o’clock A. M. 75 deg. the Southern horizon looked
extremely black, and a prodigious fwell tumbled into Kingfton har¬
bour, which railed the water 2£ feet above the wharfs. On this day
happened an earthquake and ftorm at Carthagena, diftant about 435
miles, which did fome damage to the town, and choaked up the entrance
of their port with fand. The next day the wind at Jamaica was S. E.
very fqually, attended with hard rain and thunder. O11 the nth, a
briik North fet in.

In 1 766 (June), when a violent earthquake happened at St. Jago in
Cuba (diftance about 95 miles), where it occafioned vail mifchief, the
undulation was felt the fame night at Jamaica, tending from North to
South, and fo ftrong, that it flopped the pendulum of every clock in the
ifland, but threw down no building. It was felt here between 11 and
12 at night. The evening was remarkably ferene,. the iky perfectly
clear, and the air unufually clofe. Some perfons, who were abroad,
obferved feveral ftreams of light, or ignited vapour to the Northwards,
darting up to a confiderable height, immediately before they perceived
the tremor. A fimilar phenomenon was obferved juft before the great
earthquake in Sicily (1693). Some country people, who were travel¬
ing, faw a great flame, or light, fo bright, that they took it for real-
fire ; and, whilft they were gazing at it, the ihock began. I remember
likewife, that, whilft I was fitting at table after dinner one day, the air
uncommonly fultry, the houfe ieemed to be ftruck on a fudden as with
an electrical ihock; and, at the lame inftant I heard a rumbling noife*

7 and
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and felt 1117 chair lifted up on one fide ; I knew it was the effeft of an
earthquake ; and, looking through a window which faced the fea, I
■obferved two fireams of fire, which feemed to defeend from fome black
clouds, at a great diftance, into the water.

The fhock felt in June, 1770, which broke out fomewhere about
Port au Prince, in Hifpaniola, and about 230 miles diftance from the
Eaftern diftrift of Jamaica, was more violent than the former one
which happened at Cuba. It is faid to have thrown down all the
buildings in that part of Hifpaniola, and even to have fwallowed up a
mountain. Yet its efforts were fo much fpent, before they reached
Jamaica, that only a few old chimneys, {lightly built, and two or three
crazy walls in the country, were thrown down by the fhock in this
iiland. In the following year, 1771» feveral imart fhocks were felt
here, and fome buildings damaged, but no perfons hurt.

Many fmall fhocks probably happen in thefe iflands, which efcape
notice ; for even the greater ones have not been perceived by perfons
who were traveling on horfeback, or otherwife in motion.

They are doubtlefs, as well as hurricanes, deftined to anfwer fome
wife, and perhaps falutary purpofe in the oeconomy of nature, although
it rauft be owned, that they are a fort of medicines extremely rough
in their operation [0].

But if their eruption difeharges noxious effluvia into the air, it feems a
providential remedy that fhowers of rain almoft invariably follow any
confiderable fhock, whofe fprinkling brings a funply of frefh air, and
corrects the unwholefome ftate of what has been *tiated. Thus it was

obferved, that a fall of rain ¿ready checked the ravages of the laft
plague in London ; and, for this reafon, fireams of water are fcattered
down into wells and ihafts, for purifying their malignant vapours.

The fhocks I felt in the courfe of eight years were fix in number,
and at the following times of the year.

3d of March,
12th of May,
23d of June,

17 th of September,
26th of October,
15 th of November.

There were others, noted by other perfons, which I did not feel, or
was not fenfible of; and fome were faid to be felt in January and Fe¬
bruary. But I think there feems to be no certain or ftated time of the
year for them to happen. That which befel Sicily, before fpoken of,
began the 19th of January. Thefe fits therefore feem not reducible,
till we are better acquainted with their origin, to any diftimfi periods 5
but may happen from a particular combination of materials in the bow¬
els of the earth, or a cafual dilpofition of the weather and elements ne-
ceflary for their generation.
[0] In the litany ufed at Jamaica, the word earthquake is always added to the Hit of what are

commonly called natural evils. *
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SECT. VI.

HURRICANES.

The limits of the trade-wind are fixed to about the 30th degree of N.
latitude j and thefe ftorms are feldom known to proceed beyond 18 or
20 N. They ufually happen after, or juft about the fun’s return from the
Tropic of Cancer; at which time the places neareft to the North of the
Equino&ial are moft fubjeft to them. The fun, by its long ftay at
the Northern Tropic, heats all thofe parts that are immediately under its
2enith to a very unufual degree; and hence currents of denfer air may
ruih from the climates further North ; which, coming in oppofition to
the regular trade, may produce variable winds and calms, followed by
terrible gufts, till the proper fíate of the air is reftored, and the trade is
fettled again in the Eaft. All hurricanes come on either on the day of
the full, the change, or quarter, of the moon. They begin from the
North, veer back to the W. N. W. Weftward, and S. S. W.; and,
when got round to the S. E. the foul weather breaks up.

The inhabitants within their track are feldom taken unprepared, as
there are feveral prognoftics of their approach.

Firft, Extraordinary continuance of dry, hot weather, for ieveral
months.

Secondly, Oh their near approach, a turbulent appearance of the.
iky. The fun unufually red. The air perfe&ly calm. The higheft
mountains clear of fo§b, and feen very diftinftly. The ftars at night
with large burs round them. The iky towards the North Weft look¬
ing very black and foul. The fea fmelling unufually ftrong, and rol¬
ling on the coaft, and into harbours, with a great fwell. On the full
of the moon, a bur is feen round her orb, and fometimes a halo round
the fun. Thefe figns fhould be carefully watched, in Auguft, Sep¬
tember, and Oófober.

Thirdly, Immediately before the ftorm begins, the wind commonly
blows hard for an hour or two from the Weft; which never happen¬
ing but on fueh an occafion, the tempeft may with great certainty be
expected to follow.. From the Weft it fuddenly chops to the North-
Faft; then backening to the Weftward again, veers about the compafs,
until it fettles into the regular trade.

This ifland has been lefs affe&ed with them than the Windward
Caribbee ¡{landswhere they ..occur, frequently, but do not often pafs
beyond Porto Rico.,

The laft, which happened on the 31 ft of Auguft, 1772,. was, parti¬
cularly de-ftruótive to them. This dreadful tempeft, which feems not

have gone further South, than 1 c degrees N. lat. fell on all the
Carihbes;
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Caribbee i(lands, in their turn, from that degree of latitude, and palling
along by Porto Rico, Hifpaniola, and the South fide of Cuba, fwept
acrols the mouth of the Gulph of Mexico, quite into the Bay of Hon-
duras, in a courfe of near 700 leagues, or upwards; for its place of
origination is unknown.

Jamaica, being fortunately fcreened by the iilands of Hifpaniola and
Cuba, which intercepted the main ftream of wind, efcaped without
any material damage; the inhabitants thought the weather a little
tempeftuous, but were not alarmed at it; the wind was chiefly felt on
the North fide of the iilands but, in moft other parts, they had deluges
of rain, which flooded the rivers to an incredible height, tore up fe-
veral bridges, and drowned a good many cattle, ihcep, and fome:
Negroes.

A gentleman, who was at this time paílénger in a fmall veflel bound;
through the Gulph of Florida, for North America, gave the following,
account.

They had juft left the Weft end of the ifland, on the 31ft of Au-
guft, but could then perceive no appearance of approaching bad wea¬
ther. The wind indeed got round to the I'VeJlward, and continued in.
that quarter, blowing moderately, for three days. They fuppoled
themfelves off the Cuba ihore, in the afternoon of September the 3d,,
and were then quite becalmed. On a fudden the wind came on vio¬
lently from the North, and blew very hard till- midnight. About
half an hour afterwards it ceafed at once, and a perfect calm enfued,,
which lafted only a few minutes s when a contrary wind as iuddenly
began from the South j and, by its oppofition to the range of the
waves, railed a moft terrible fea. At one o’clock this wind increafed,
to a tremendous height, and continued, without the fmalleft abate¬
ment of its fury, till two : from this time it abated but very little
till noon, when it hauled round to the Eaftward, and diere fettled,
into a moderate gale, which brought them clear weather again. The
progrefs of this ltorm from the Northward, round by the Weft and,
South, to the ufual quarter of the trade-wind, agrees with, and cor¬
roborates, what has been before-mentioned in general, allowing for
fome fmall variations which may happen in places differently fituated..

The third of September has been a remarkable day in the annals of
England. It was the anniverfary of the two memorable victories gained
by Cromwell, at Dunbar, 1650; and Worcefter, 1651 ; he died on the
third of September, 17^8 ; and the fame day produced one of the molt
violent tempefts ever remembered there, and probably only to be.
equalled- by this, which happened in 1772, in the Weft Indies.

Hurricane*
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Hurricanes are always accompanied with great rains, and a cool

fíate of the air; however defiru&ive therefore they may be in (bine
felpeéis, they fertilize the earth, purge the atmofphere from malignant
vapours, and bring with them a healthful feafon.

The following is a lift of thofe which have been noted at our
principal iflands:
167° - Barbadoes,

1674 — Ditto.
1675 — Ditto.
1691 —• Antigua.
1700 -

1702 -

1707 -

2712 -

Barbadoes.
Ditto.
Caribbee iiles in general
Jamaica.

1720 — Barbadoes.
1722 — Jamaica.
1733 — Caribbees in general.
1744 — Jamaica.
1764 — Martinico, and Carthagena,

and partially at fome of
our Caribbee iiles.

1772 — Moft of the Caribbee iiles.
The mechanifm of thefe ftorms does not yet feem to be fatisfailorily

explained ; for, if they were the refult of ftated eífeéls caufed on the
Tropical atmofphere, by the fun’s annual progrefs to, continuance near,
and recefs from, the Northern Tropic, we ihould expebt to fee thefe
gales more regular and uniform, or, at leaft, that they would happen
at ftated periods. But, on the contrary, we find them variable, 2nd
leemingly much dependent on the cafual ftate of the atmofphere, in
particular regions; infomuch, that in fome years they have been per¬
fectly local,-' and fallen on fome one iiland, without difturbing the
reft. Nor is the caufe explained why, when they happen, the wind
Ihould always incline round by the Weftern points. But, in all cafes,
a very extenfive and unufual rarefaélion of the atmofphere in fome one
place, may perhaps be neceflary to produce them ¡ and I have ob-
ferved, that, in our autumnal feafons, which fall out not long after
the Equinox, we have generally in Jamaica a kind of hurricane in
miniature; for, after the fea breeze has failed and ilackened, calms
enfue; then the feafon comes on generally with a moderate gale at
firft from the S. W. and before the weather breaks up, it varies to
feveral points of the compafs, till it is fixed in the N. E. The analogy
between thefe little confliéts and thofe greater ones, which conftitute a
true hurricane, is very remarkable.

I cannot here omit the prefeription which the learned Doélor Hales
has given us for abating the force of thefe ftorms^ For this purpofe
he advifes the firing a good number of iky-rockets, or hoifiing paper
kites, one tied to another, with a rocket, or piftol, faftened at the
tail of the uppermoft, to be let off by means of a match, on attaining
its greateft: elevation. This projeél is founded on the fuppofition that

as
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as the air, for fome days preceding thefe ftortns, is hot, fultry, and
loaded with inflammable fulphureous vapours, thefe vapours may be
thus let off prematurely before too great a quantity of them is collec¬
ted for a natural explofion, and fo the pabulum of the ftorm be con-
fumed. This fcheme puts me in mind of the impudent quack at Port
Royal, who, after the earthquake, in 1692, advertized his “ fpecijic
“ pills to prevent earthquakes.” The experiment, however, would
afford a very pleaiing fight, if it was to be tried from the tops of the
Blue Mountains; but the greateft difficulty might be, how to make
the kites afcend in that calm and breathlefs atmofphere, which is
obferved for feveral days preceding a ftorm ; this, I muft confefs, is
an unlucky circumftance, and not eafy to be got over. Let us, not-
withftanding, do the juftice to Dr. Hales to acknowledge, that, in
ftarting fuch a propofal, he begs it may not be treated as ridiculous, but
merely as an experiment worthy to be tried, confidering the great im¬
portance of the object; if, therefore, no anfvverable fucceis could pro¬
bably be hoped from it, we muft at leaft applaud the benevolence of
the ingenious author.

At the beginning of a hurricane, and whilft it rages, there are incef-
fant corrufcations of a brututn fulmén, not fucceeded by any thunder.
Thefe feem to be rather of the phofphorus kind, than the matter of
real lightning, and appear to generate wind and vapour, accelerating
and augmenting, in (lead of oppofing, the momentum of the gale.

But ifwe admit the doftor’s theory, that the atmofphere is repteniflied
with fuphureous vapours, it is wonderful that they fiiould remain un¬
enkindled; or, if exploded, that no thunder ihould follow; on the
other hand, muft not fuch vapours, if exifting in the air, and hovering
over any country, be quickly put in motion, and difperied by the
irrefiftible fury of thefe violent winds, from the inftant they begin to
blow there. The inhabitants of fuch a country know, that the ftorm
is over, fo foon as they hear thunder. And whenever vehement gufts-
of wind fct in, with all the fymptoms of an approaching tempeft, they
are relieved by this found from every apprehenfion. The explofion
of ignited matter, therefore, íéems to be the coup de grace of hurri¬
canes. And fo far, perhaps, the doctor’s theory may be plaufible ; that,
if, upon the immediate appulíé of the ftorm, a iiifficient large body of
vapour could be fired in a certain region of the air, and in the fame
manner, and with the lame effeff, that the ele¿tric fluid caufes in dart¬
ing from one cloud to another, the refiftance, formed by theie undula¬
tions in the higher atmofphere repeatedly made for fome time, might
poiiibly repel the current of wind in a degree, and diminifli its momen¬
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turn; but it feems not very probable that iky-rockets and piftols
would anfvver the like purpofe.

SECT. VII.

LIGHTNING and THUNDER.

The lightning here, if it is not too nigh, forms one of the moil
magnificent objedts in nature, particularly at night, when it moves in a
thoufand different figures, and exhibits an appearance far fuperior, in
fplendor and beauty, to the fineft artificial fire-works.

It is fometimes feen juft glimmering on the horizon ; at other times,
darting along a diftant huge cloud in variegated diredlions, ftrait or
ferpentine ; or playing round its edge in circles or meanders, beauti¬
ful and curious, glittering in ftreams or jets of the pureft, livelieft
golden colour.

I have remarked three apparently different .forts here ; I fay appa¬
rently becaufe the medium of air, through which it was obferved, might
caufe a difference of the perceptible colour.

1. The red which follows rain.
2. The white, happening indifcriminately with or without rain j

and which is fure to do mifchief, when precipitated before rain.
3. Brutum Julmen, which flaihes with great vivacity, but without

noile, and is ufually attended with much rain, and wind.
The found of thunder, when it happens in fome parts of the moun¬

tains, being reverberated from hill to hill, and rock to rock, occalions
a continual echo and roar; and during the rainy feafons, this fpecies of
mufiehas been known tolaftfeveral hours, without any paufe or interval.

When the clouds are high in the atmofphere, the thunder is a deep
hollow roll through the whole extent of vapours, as if moving ho¬
rizontally. When the clouds hang lower, the thunder-claps are
much louder, more fiiiart and compaft, refembling the near explofion
of a cannon. I have remarked that the white lightning, when dart¬
ing in a fmall, thready, ftreain, has caufed a filvery, or metallic found,
very different from any other. The deep, hoarie, rolling thunder is
chiefly heard at the firft onfet, and during the continuance of the
rainy feafons. The thunder ihowers, which are the harbingers of thofe
feafons, or that happen upon the breaking up of dry weather, or
come with a violent flurry of rain, are produced from large de¬
tached clouds, and the claps are then fmart and loud. Every clap
or explofion from the clouds here, feems to generate a thin vapour,
expanded like a (beet, in a direction againft the wind ; and this ex-
panfion continues with more and more denfity till the fun is wholly
veiled, and the íea-breeze killed into a calm, by repeated claps. The
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clenfe air, caufed by the rain thus ihaken down, forms a new wind
from the land, which feems to drive the clouds from off' the moun¬
tain, to fea; and when thefe vapours are entirely di(engaged from
thefe high lands, the thunder generally cea fes; they pals ffiently
over the level country, where there is nothing to obilruft their courfe.
Sometimes, when their ele&ricity appears as it were exhaufted, the
fea-breeze returns again, checks their paff'age, and impels them back
to the mountains, where they either hold on their courfe peaceably,
or, meeting with new collections of other clouds, re-ait the fcene over
again, though with lets turbulence than before. The expanfion, or
miff, remarked to encreafe after every flalh, may probably be owing
to a vacuum caufed by the lightning, into which the denier particles
immediately rulh ; or an extreme rarefaction of watery vapour, caufed
by the fame agent, which neceffarily riles into a higher ffation in the
atmofphere, for it always appears elevated far above thofe clouds, out
of which it has been formed. The atmofphere of theie thunder
clouds is perhaps colder and more denfethan the particles which conffi-
tute the fea-breeze ; and therefore refills and overcomes their motion
to a certain diftance. Hence, probably, the reafon why, after thefe
clouds have palled entirely away, if the fun fhould break out again,
with vigour enough to heat the air, over that tract of country where
the ihowers had fallen two or three hours before, the breeze gra¬
dually revives and ventilates it, but with a feebler current.

Thunder and lightning often happen at the fetting-in of the Norths
in November, and at their breaking up in April or May ; they feem
neceffary inftruments to bring about thofe periodical changes of the
Hated winds, which, but for their operation, would not be effected
without a hurricane, or a fit of turbulent weather.

Thunder-fqualls are common to the months of June, July, Auguff,
September, particularly in the mountains.

At the town of Kingffon there is feldom any ; the vaft mountains
behind it draw olF the clouds on that fide, and being open towards
the fea, on the other, the vapours from land pafs off’ at a great height
above the town, free of interruption.

At Spanifh Town there is more of it, the Hea1th fill re-hills to the
Southward giving forne impediment to the clouds ; fo that when
they are checked at all by a fea-breeze, in their pallage to the ocean,
they are either accumulated, or drove back againft the land wind; and
in either cafe, are fubje£t to be broken and diffufed in ihowers.

It is curious to remark here the conffant feeming attraction between
the mountains and the rain. Heavy ihowers are frequently feen to
traverfe the ridges, avoiding a nearer way acrofs the plains, and fo
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creep on to tfie utmoft extremity of fome cape or headland, till they
reach the fea.

According to Mr. Franklin’s theory, a fea-cloud, charged with the
efedli ic matter, paffing over a land-cloud, which is non-eledfrifed, parts
with its fire by the attradlion of this inferior cloud, and transfers fo
much into it, till they are both brought to a par.

This dodlrine may help us in accounting for the frequency of
thunder and lightning in fome didtridts of the mountains. Lightning
happens ofteneil in the midland range, and Weflern extremity of the
riland. The land-wind, when it is frefh at night, blows off a large
collection of vapours, confining partly of exhalations after rain fallen
during the day, of fogs, or of clouds drained of their eledlric matter,
by repeated difcharges.

Thefe in their paflage over the mountains are often retarded by the
atmofphere, perhaps, of lofty woods, or currents of reverberated air,
and do not fail many leagues out at fea till morning; on the fetting-
in of the trade or breeze, they are forced back again upon the land,
and the fea-clouds that follow, being raifed much higher, injedl their
electric charges copioufly into thefe non- eledtrifed land-vapours, as foon
as they come within the fphere of their adtion. In general thefe land-
elouds hang low [o], rarely floating above two-thirds the height of
the Blue Mountain ridges,and are lowefi: during heavy rains; at which
time, there feems to be a concatenation of vapour from the upper-
raoft cloud downwards, refembling a bundle of wooll fulpended in the
air, the loweft flocks appearing broken and divellicated near the earth.
After the land has been parched with continued heat and drought, thefe
lower fleeces hang fo little a diftance above the furface, as to feel fome
effeft from its refledled warmth, anddiflolve into rain. The firft fprink-
ling is feen to re-afcend from the ground, like vapour from a hot iron
plunged into water. Thefe effluvia, being of the nature of land clouds
and non-eledlrifed, fometimes do not aicend far before the eledlric
fluid is imparted to them from above; whence it follows, that, if any
building, tree, or animal, be within its fphere of attraction, fome
fatal accident may happen.

The lightning which does mifchief ufually feems to dart in a con¬
tinued ftream, the velocity of motion giving it that appearance, and
falls on fome objedl elevated above the earth’s furface, not always pre¬
ferring the higheft; but feledting that conductor which has iorne-
thing of iron, or pointed materials to attradl it.

[p] Occa honed by the great rarefaftion of the atmoiphere, which favours their defcent throughj
a medium fjpecifkally lighter than themfelves.

A houfe,4
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A houfe, having a pinnacle or iharpened point on the top of the roof,

will therefore be more obnoxious to its ftroke, than another which
has no íuch attra&or.

I have known a building not exceeding 14 feet in height, having
the hip-rafters united in a perpendicular l'pike, or poft of timber iharp¬
ened at top (as pigeon and mill-houfes are commonly conftrufted
here) ftruck with lightning, when a dwelling-houfe, diftant only
twelve yards from it, and at leaft 30 feet in height, but having no point
of attraftion upon it, efcaped untouched.

Hence it is, that cocoa-nut, cabbage, and other trees of the palm
kind, are oftener ftruck than any other. In general, the fmall twigs
of trees, or perhaps their atmofphere, attract lightning. The lofty
and maffive cotton trees are frequently deftroyed by it, or mutilated
in their principal branches, which is viiible to travelers, in many parts
of the mountains.

From thefe obfervations may be inferred, the expediency of build¬
ing low houfes in the country parts of this ifland, raifed on a founda¬
tion not exceeding three or four feet, with a roof of moderate pitch,
and taking care not to fix any wooden or metallic fpikes byway of or¬
nament at top, unlefs a conductor or rod be ereCted for its fecurity; and
except in very low and watery fituations, where buildings of two
ftories are proper for health.

Trees planted too near, filch as the cocoa and cabbage, are natural
conductors, and may endanger it, by being rent in pieces; but, at a
moderate diftance, they will, by their fuperior elevation and attracting
points, catch the eledtric fluid in thunder gufts approaching very near,
and tranftnit it to the earth without injury to fuch buildings.

Houfes thus conitruCted would likewife be more fecure againft the
effeCts of a hurricane or earthquake.

Travelers, overtaken by a thunder guff, ihould prefer a drenching,
or a ihelter under a rock, rather than under trees on the road fide, as
fuch trees are often deftroyed.

In all buildings here, care ihould be taken to have neither iron bars
nor bolts, but rather faftenings of timber; by which precaution, acci¬
dents might be much prevented. Moft of the houfes, that I can re¬
member to have been ftruck here by lightning, having attracted it by
iron bars acrofs the doors, or fome other iron work about them.

Before the fetting-in of the periodical rain?, it is ufual to fee flafh-
ings all round the horizon. Whenever lightning appears in the even¬
ing in that quarter from whence the wind has blown all day, the en¬
tiling day is generally rainy. Large flaihings over the S. E. fummit
of the Blue Mountains, indicate rain to the flat country lying to the
Weftward of them.

4 L 2 I have
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1 have frequently in the night-time, in a clear ferene air, obferved

final! orbs of fire kindled in the higher region, and defeend very rapidly
to the earth. Thefe are commonly called Jhooting-Jlars; they are pro¬
bably fulphureous, nitrous, or oleaginous particles, which, meeting
with other effluvia at a certain elevation in the atmofphere adapted to
enkindle them, fuddenly fhew themfelves in flame, and burn downwards,
till the whole train of inflammable matter, which reaches to the earth,
or near It, is con fumed; for, fometimes, they appear extinguiihed be¬
fore they reach it. The quantity of this inflammable matter is feldom fo
large as to produce any noiie. It is not an abfurd conjecture, perhaps,
that fuch collections may often contribute greatly towards that bavock
which accompanies lightning. When the atmofphere of a cloud, im¬
pregnated with the eledric fluid, happens to come in contact with fuch
phlogifiic particles collected in the air, they may join their force toge¬
ther, and precipitate towards the earth, in the fame direction as the
meteor would have taken fingly. I think it is not to be doubted, but
that Inch meteors are as often enkindled in the day-time, as in the
night, though, by reafon of the fun’s ftronger light, they may not be
vifible.

As they are mofily feen in a calm and warm ftate of the air, and in
dry weather, fo they are regarded as prefages of drought.

The moil remarkable meteor obferved here, was feen on the 22d of
January, 1770, about feven in the evening. The weather preceding
was hot and dry, and accompanied with fotne very flight earthquakes.
This meteor came from the W. 8. W., increafed in its apparent bulk as
it rofe, and, when it arrived at the meridian, emitted io ftrong a light,
that, for more than the fpace of a minute, thefmalleft print or writing
might eafily be read. There were darted from the main orb, fix or
feven fmaller portions, refembling very large brilliant ftars, which pre¬
sently difappeared. After this, the orb ailumed the appearance of a
large ball of fire, lofing its bulk and fplendor gradually, and, changing
its former direction to that of E, S. E., it defeended towards the hori¬
zon with a long duiky reddifh coma, fomewhat interrupted acrofs, un¬
til it entirely vaniihed.

The whole time of its duration, from the time it was firil feen, was
about five minutes. [Plate B.]
a—Its firil appearance.
/3—Its courfe, and feeming increafe of bulk as it arofe-.
y-—Its greateil elevation and divifion into minuter portions. At this

period it was moil refulgent, and appeared much larger than in any
other part of the arch, and without any tail, as it alfo did in the
next ilation.

^—Its
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£—Its appearance, as it changed its diredion downwards, and to the

E. S. E. It now began to lofe its luftre, and affumed the com¬
plexion of a red-hot coal of fire, having fome parts brighter than
others, as it were in concentric circles.

e—Its phafis, as it defcended with a faintly-luminous, red drill tail,
tranfverfely interrupted with dark or duiky portions, before the
whole entirely difappeared.

About 14 or 15 minutes after it eeaied to be yifible, there was heard1
a very full and loud report, like the explofion of a powder magazine,
which gradually declined into a found refembling difiant thunder, or
the diftant rumbling of feveral coaches over Hones., It was feen with'
the fame appearances at Luidas, Port- Mcrant, and many other parts of
the iiland.

Whether the explofion, that was heard, happened on its attaining the
meridian, or at the time of its vaniihing, is uncertain; but, in either
cafe, the didance mud have been almoit incredibly great. Sound is
fuppofed to move 1000 feet in a fecond of time. In the firft cafe, it
mud have been didant from the obfervers about 214 miles; and, in
the fecond cafe, about 1811, allowing the interval at. the lowed com¬

putation, or 14 minutes; confequently, in the former cafe, it mud
have been very far indeed above our atmofphere, at the height com¬
monly fuppofed of 45 to 50 miles: and its velocity muft have been
immeníe; lince, taking the length of the ifland for the chord of the arch
apparently defcribed (equal to about 150 miles), it traverfed over it in
fo fhort a fpace of time as that of 5, or, at mod, 6 minutes. If, there¬
fore, it could admit oí meniuration, the feries would turn out ama¬

zingly great.
Whether it portended a change of weather feems not to be very

certain; but in May following, the heavied rains fell after the long
drought, that had been known for the time of year. But to return:

The means whereby the mifchief of lightning is warded off from
mens habitations, is one of the greated and mod ufeful difeoveries that
the prefent age has adordeck

Experiments in eleffricity ihewed, that the dangerous effeds of this
tctherial fire might be obviated, by attrading it upon iron rods ereded
to the height of fome feet above the roofs of buildings, and carried on
to the earth below, to the depth of two or three feet in a diredion, di¬
verging from the foundation ; or into a well, or piece of water.

The ingenious Mr. Franklin, whom I have often quoted, was the
fird who introduced this invention into pradice. He ereded feveral
of thefe apparatus on different buildings in Philadelphia; experience
taught him how to improve them dill further : and at length that eie-
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ment, which ufed to be ib tremendous when left to its own ungo¬
verned rage, fubmitted to his control! 1, and fuffered itfelf to be con¬
ducted with as much facility along his rods, as water through a pipe.
He eftabliihed the invention upon this corollary; viz. That iron being
the lubftance in nature which léems moil readily to attract the eleitric
fluid, or matter of lightning, therefore an eleCtric or thunder-cloud,
pafling over an iron conductor properly difpofed, will be difarmed of
its ammunition. At fuch a time the rod will vibrate, and upon the
appulfe of a finger emit fparks, with a noife, or final 1 explofion.

Profeflbr Richmann at Petersburgh was deilroyed by an apparatus,
in which the condu&or was carried no lower than the table in his
fludy. Whilii he was attentively obferving it during the paffage of a
thunder-cloud over the houfe, a ball of fire ihot from the conductor to
his forehead, killed him infiantly, and damaged the room. The rea-
fon affigned for this accident is, that his body was at that very time the
neareft to the earth, and therefore flood in place of a condudor; and it
is therefore juflly to be concluded, that if the iron chain, inftead of
flopping at the table, had been continued down quite into the earth,
this misfortune would not have befallen him. But I do not know if
we are to call it unfortunate; it was only the facrifice of one life, per¬
haps, to effed the prefervation of many; and it fuggefied a hint for
the more iecure method of fixing conductors on houfes, for the better
protection of their inhabitants.

When this fluid is poffefled of a metallic condudor, it is found to go
in queft of none other ; and is never known to deviate, if fuch a con¬
dudor is of fufficient diameter or fubiiance to carry off the whole that
may happen to fall upon it at any one time. If fuch an apparatus, of
due folidity, was fixed on lofty church fpires, it would probably refcue
them from a fate that is now become too common. At prefent, the
tall rod, on which their vanes revolve, lerves as a ready attrador to
draw the lightning down upon them, and conduits it as far as it beds
into the ftone or wood-work. But, in confequence of an obftinate
and infatuated adherence to old cuftoms, we hear of infinite devafia-
tions committed by lightning on fome or other of thefe venerable fa¬
brics every year, in England, and other countries; ñones are difplaced
and whirled away to a great diflance, lead melted, bells thrown down,
walls Ipiit, and timbers fired or ihivered into atoms. A practice
equally wrong flill prevails among maritime people, of fixing iron
fpindles on the top gallant mails of fhips, which by their power of at¬
traction have often produced the moil fatal coniequences, as well to
fuch veflels, as to the perfons on board. A few years ago, two vefíéls
failed from a port on the North fide of Jamaica, bound to North Ame-

rica,
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rica, and laden chiefly with rum; on board one of which, a gentleman
embarked paflenger, with his wife and child. They had not left the
port many hours before a thunder guft came on; the lightning, at-
trailed by the iron fpindles, fell on the fliip in which the gentleman
and his family were, and fet fire to the rum (probably caufed by the
iron hoops on the puncheons), which blew up in a moment, and not a
foul on board efeaped; for the accident was fó fudden, that the veflel in
company could give no affiilance; and fo fatal, that it did not appear
any one individual furvived the explofion.

Some veffels belonging to North America are furniihed with con¬
ductors; others have wooden nuts or caps on their top gallant heads,
which are lefs dangerous; but too many in the trade retain their fpin¬
dles; and, therefore, it is no wonder, confidering their multitude, that
many are every year ftruck, and much damaged, and others fent to the
bottom, and never afterwards heard of.

As refin is a non-conduCtor, or a repellent of the ele&ric matter, fo
it has been obferved, that when the deck of a fhip has been well paid
over with a coat of refin and turpentine, it has proved a means of pre-
ferving it, by ftrongly refilling the entrance of the lightning; and
fuch an inftance I remember to have read, of a finall veflel that was
ftruck on the coafl: of Guiney.

It is a good remark of Dr. Hales, that natural philofophy is not a
mere trifling amufement, as fome are apt to imagine; for it not only
delights the mind, and gives it the moft agreeable entertainment, to
fee in every thing the great wifdom, power, and goodnefs, of the Su¬
preme Architect; but is alfo the moft likely means of rendering the
gift of kind Providence, this natural world, the more convenient and
beneficial to us, by teaching us how to avoid what is hurtful, and pur-
fue what is moft ufeful and conducive to our welfare.

Thankful therefore ought we to be to that Gracious Being, who, at
the fame time that he has for wife ends involved fome parts of his ma¬
chinery in fuch concealment, as to be inimitable by the human intel¬
lect, has, neverthelefs, permitted our attainment of the ufeful parts of
knowledge, or fuch as tend to inftruCt us in the better prefervation of
life and health.

Before I enter upon an examination of the different methods pro-
poied for ihaping and fixing the eledrical rods, recommended for pre-
íérving buildings, I ihall relate the hiftory of fome accidents by light¬
ning, which fell within my notice or information, in Jamaica, becaufe
they will appear to corroborate very ftrongly the modern theory of
that fluid.

In 1758, a white man having taken ihelter under a large cotton
tree
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tree of fever a 1 feet diameter, from a thunder ihower, the lightning fell
on the tree, fevered it in two, and killed him his body was driven to
fome diftance by the force of the ftroke.

From the effe&s, obferved on trees that have been ftruck with any
coniiderable flaih, it feems, that the lightning, by fuddenly deftroying
the air which furrounds them, or highly rarefying the air and aqueous
particles contained within them, cauies their tubes and vefl'els to burft
a funder, much in the fame manner as large blocks of folid wood are
rent in pieces, by the expaniion of gunpowder, which deftroys their
continuity.

Two Negroes afcending towards the fummit of a hill, with iron
bill-hooks on their heads, in a thunder-ftorm, were both killed by a
ftroke of lightning, attraéied ; no doubt, by the hooks.

1763, in September, the lightning fell twice in Spaniih Town, but
providentially hurt no perfon, The firft ftroke darted on a tall tamar¬
ind tree, and ihivered it. The fecond, which happened Sept. 3, fell
on two cocoa-nut trees about 50 feet high, which grew between the
gate of a yard and the corner of a dwelling-houfe, about 15 feet
lower from the ridge to the ground, and diftant from the trees about
20 feet. There were other buildings near, which were taller than the
fummit of the trees. It was evidently attra&ed by the fharp apex of
the fpatha which rifes from their crown, tapering into a fine point.
After the lightning had cut off their tops, and fet them on fire, it
■darted off to the hinges, and other maffive iron work about the gates;
it wrenched the pofts, on which they were hung, out of their places,
and fhattered the gates. Another ftream flew to a finallcr gate about
five feet high, direftly in a line with the fore-door of the houfe, and
■not above twenty feet diftant, wrenched the iron work, and damaged
the gate; but not the ftnalleft injury was done to the houfe.

On the 14th of the fame month, the clouds appeared extremely
black over Liguanea, and there feemed to fall a very hard rain.

The leeward edge of thefe clouds was high in the atmofphere, and
extended over Spaniih Town, but not fufficiently far to the Weft-
ward, fo as to fcreen it from the fun. The air was confequently very
fultry, and we had one fevere clap of thunder, which, following the
flaih in a fecond of time, was fuppofed at no great diftance from us.
About ten minutes after two o’clock P. M. I was juft about
quitting my chamber, where I had been dreffing, when I heard a vio¬
lent bounce or ihock againft the door, as if fome perfon on the outfide
had 'éssfessskf thrown the whole weight of his body at once to force it
open; almoft at the fame inftant, the faihes of the windows being up,
I felt the impreffion of a fudden ftroke of air upon me, fuch as happens

to
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to perfons {landing near the mouth of a cannon, when fired off; and im¬
mediately fucceeding this íhock, I heard thunder at fome diilance. I was
-at a lofs to account for it, efpecially as, upon enquiry, I learnt that the
whole houfehad beenihook, and that the windows rattled as if an earth¬
quake had happened; but as I felt no tremor in the floor, I could not
afcribe it to that caufe. Some. Negroes, walking in the ftreets, faw a ball
of fire defcend towards Port Royal harbour, and prefently after a column
of blueifh fmoke ariie, to which fucceeded the íhock of the explofion, for
fuch it proved to be, of the powder magazine at Mofquito Point, dif-
tant from Spanifh Town in a direct line fomewhat more than leven miles.
This magazine was built entirely of itone, bomb proof, and flood on
fwampy, fandy ground, clofe by a lagoon, and juft within the N. E.
baftion of the fort, next the harbour. As the nature of the foundation,
from the near approach of water to the furface, would not admit the fink¬
ing of the floor, all the powder was ranged feveral inches above it, to be
the more fecure from damp exhalations.

On that day the whole fea-ftore of powder belonging to the Valiant
man of war had been landed at the fort, and laid up in the magazine, and
there were in it befides, about 2500 barrels; in all about 2900. The
gunner, who attended the flowing it, had juft finifhed his work; and
having locked the door of the magazine, ran to the inlet of water which
flows up along the North flank of the fort, where he haftily ftripped off
his cloaths, and plunged in, to wafh away the fmut and dull of the pow¬
der, with which he was plentifully befmeared. This probably faved his
life; for, whilft he was diving under water, a ball of fire darted from the
clouds, and the tremendous explofion immediately fucceeded. A Negroe,
palling in a boat between Kingfton and Paflage Fort, faw the lightning
fall, and prefently after the magazine blew up, caufing fuch an agitation
in the water round him (for he was at that time but a little way to wind¬
ward of the fort) that he gave himfelf up for loft. A centinel, who was
polled on the N. E. baftion of the fort, clofe by the magazine, on the
firft appearance of the ball of fire, had the prefence of mind to jump
through an embrazure, to the foot of the curtain next the harbour, and
by this means was preferved. But another centinel, who flood at the
entrance of the area, leading to the magazine, was inftantly deftroyed,
together with almoft every foldier and Negroe upon the efplanade of the
fort, and two foldiers, who were walking on the beach of Saltpan Bay,
near a mile diftance, by the fragments of itone.

The magazine itfelf was torn up from below the foundation; even the
very piles on which the firft courfes of mafonry had been laid, were drawn
out, as it were by the root, and thrown different ways; leaving a fpa-
cious hollow of 15 feet deep, and 50 feet over, which was foon converted

Vol. II. 4 M into
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into a pond by the influx of water that drained into it. It was thought
that the yielding of the fand in this part, proved the caufe of the explo-
lion’s not committing fo much havock, as otherwife would have happen¬
ed if the foil had been rocky, and capable of refiftance. The filling up
this cavity took afterwards near 9000 ton of rubbiih, and coil: the coun¬

try 1925/. fterling.
Within the fort, moft of the guns (24 pounders) on the adjacent baf-

tion were difmounted; and one gun thrown clear over the rampart into
the harbour, from the N. E. flank, which was damaged for near 140
feet of the wall. A new building near the magazine, fitted up for the
officers barrack, was tumbled into a heap of rubbiih. The commandant’s
houfe was only in part demoliihed; and here lieut. Monfel, of the 74th
regiment, was driven through a chafm made in a partition wall behind
him, and fo terribly wounded, that he died not many days after; the
guard room, gunner’s apartment, warehoufe, and other offices, were
very much fhattered. The explofion, having vented its fury chiefly on
thefe buildings, took very little efieél on the foldiers barrack; this is a

itrong ftone building, and at that time contained a great number of men,
with their wives and children, none of whom providentially received any
hurt, although a part of the roof at the N. E. hip was torn away, and
many large (tones fell like bomb-(hells through the roof and floorings.

In ihort, what with the mangled carcafes of the unhappy fufferers, the
ruin and devaftation of the buildings, and the diiperfion of their materials
over every part of the fort, the whole exhibited as (hocking a fcene^. as if
it had juft undergone a furious bombardment.

There were killed in and near it,. 4 officers,
1 officer’s lady,

about 25 private men,
11 Negroes,
— Total 41

Wounded (privates and Negroes) about 50
Total killed and wounded, about 91

The damage oceafioned to the fort and buildings, with the lofs of
powder, furniture, utenfils, &c. cannot beeftimated at lefs than 43,000/.
fterling.

The powder marked the courfe it took towards Faffage Fort N. W.
to a conliderable diftance, fcorching the leaves and fmaller branches of
the mangrove trees the whole way; but that the whole of it was
not enkindled, appeared from the black ihower of unconfumed grains,
which fell all about the houfes at that place, near two miles diftant from
the magazine.

The
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The ihock imprefled upon the air was very feniibly felt at Spaniih

Town, as has been related, where it damaged the roofs of two houfes in
a N. W. direction from the fort, and affeCted the doors and windows in
general. The concuffion was felt in a circle of 10 or 14 miles round.
Some faid, that windows were broke at the diftance of 17 miles, but this
wants confirmation. Such was the deplorable cataftrophe occafioned by
one flaih of lightning. I (hall now endeavour to trace the fource of it.

The magazine had only one door, which was very folid, and hung
with large itrong iron hinges, to the Eaftward. The windows, or air-¬
holes, were likewife fecured with lattices of iron wire. But, confidering
all circumftances, the very low fituation of this door, and that on the
ramparts (which were higher than the magazine) there was a line of
guns, more likely to attraCt, and many fhipping in the harbour, whofe
mails prefented much nearer and more convenient conductors, it is not
probable that the lightning was drawn down by any of the iron work
ufed about that ftruCture. The gunner declared, that, in ihifting the
powder, there was a large quantity of dull fcattered about in the air; is
it not then more likely, that the particles of powder were driven by the
breeze to a certain height and diftance in the atmofphere to leeward, un¬
til they came within the fphere of aCtion of the eleCtric matter in the
clouds, then hovering over the adjacent country; that they were thus
ignited, and thus communicated the flame in an immediate direction to
the very door of the magazine? It is to be recolleCted, that the lightning
made its defcent but a very few minutes after the powder was carried
in : and, upon the whole, therefore, this feems to me the moft
probable way of accounting for it; from which, if it really was the
caufé, we may conclude, that even an iron conductor placed upon, or
near, the magazine, would not have preferved it; for there was then, in
fad, a train of powder laid, and continued from the door, to the fufe,
or eledric fire in the neareft cloud.

The diflance of time between the aerial impulfe (from the expanfion of
the powder) and the found of the explofion at Spaniih Town (7 miles)
was about twofeconds, as nearly as I could compute; but, not being
able to learn the exaCt time when the accident happened, I could form no
calculation of the progrefs of the found, for the given diftance ofplace.

From the 14th of this month to the 26th of October, we had a great
deal of thunder and lightning every day almoft, with but few intermif-
iions. On the 2 pth of October, in a fquall of rain driven off the moun¬
tains, the lightning fell again in Spanifli Town on a tree in a gentle¬
man’s garden, very near two houfes. It deftroyed the tree, and defcend-
ing to a pepper buih at the foot, cut it afunder in the middle, but nei¬
ther damaged the houfes, nor hurt any perion.

4 M 2 In
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In 1766, it fell on the turret of Port Royal church; and damaged it

very much. The powder magazine in Fort Charles, at no great diftance
from it, has a folid terraced roof of brick, of a conical figure, round which
are fixed feveral iron hooks, for better ehabling w’orkmen to repair it.
Thefe were all corroded with ruff, notwithftanding which, if they had
lain within the fphére of action of the lightning’s ftroke, the confe**
quences would, in all probability, have been very terrible and fatal.

In the Vale of Luidas (the date forgot) the lightning fell upon a bell,
which was railed on a timber frame about 15 feet high, very near the
gable end of a gentleman’s houfe. The axis upon which the bell turned,
had an iron handle fixed into it, to which the rope was fattened. This
handle made an acute angle, prefenting its point upwards, and fo became
an attrador. The bell was toiled to fome diftance, the frame ihivered to

pieces, and a fplinter of it driven through one of the window-fhutters,
but no other damage occurred to the houie.

Happening in the month of Odober to be travelingin company on the
Northfide, in the midft of the rainy feafon, the rain poured down in fuch
torrents, that our deaths were all dripping wet to the very fkin; and my
hat was fo drenched, as to let the water percolate through like a fieve ;
in this condition we were fuddenly inveloped with a multitude of little
fparks of pale blue fulphureous fire, fnapping like the eledric difcharges*,
but much fmarter and louder, accompanied by one of the moft dreadful
claps ofthiinder 1 ever heard; myhorfewas fo terrified, that he jumped
at once upon a rock on one fide of the road, where he flood trembling in
every joint; I was obliged to difmount, and get him offus well as I could
to a contiguous bank, and was not a little pleafed,- when I found that
none of the company had been hurt. We attributed our eicape to the
quantity of rain water dreaming from our cloaths and horfes, which pro¬
bably conduded away whatever particles fell upon us,, though we were
not fenfible that any came fo near. After this, my herfe required neither
w'hip nor fpur to urge him on; for at every clap of thunder, though at
a great diftance, he mended his pace to the end of the journey.

In July 1767*, the lightning ftruck the mainmiaft of a merchant-diiip
at Morant Báy, and fplit it in pieces.

In the fame month it killed* a Negroe boy, who had taken refuge uiv**
der a tree from the rain, near the foot of Guy ’s Hill in Sixteen-mile-walk.

And in this month it.alio fell on a cane-piece, in the country, and burnt
about eight feet fquare of canes. I examined the fpot, but could not per¬
ceive any veftigeof furrows, or perforations in the-earth.

There wasjnuch thunder during this month and Auguft; the weather
In the latter month extremely hot, and one day, in Spaniih Town, the
thermometer rofe to 93, which was 1 degree higher than ever I remarked
here,, either .before or lince...
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Being', in the month of Odober, at a houfe in St. Mary’s pariih, after

fe'veral dry, warm days, a heavy rain came on, and about two o’clock
P. M. two very fmart flafhes of lightning were obferved near us,
the thunder following almoil inftantaneoufly. 7'he houfe- I was in
flood on part of a high hill, and within about 200 yards of the fummit,
whereon a large cotton tree grew, at leaft 80 feet in height, and near the
bafe of it was a bed of the forrel plant: I had feen the l'orrel in the morn¬
ing looking very well, and healthy; but on the day after this thunder-
ihower, it appeared all blafled, and the leaves as if finged by fire j
from that time it withered, and periihed. It was concluded, that a
ifrearn of the lightning had fallen upon it; but it was a matter-of the
utmoft furprize to find, that fo vail and lofty an objed as the tree did
not appear to have fuftained any damage, either in its limbs or bark;
nor can I as yet account for it, unlefs by fuppofing, that every external
part of the tree was wetted with the rain water, and thus gave an eafy
conduit to the eledric fluid in its defcent to the earth. As the progrefs
of lightning is nearly inilantaneous, and that of found above one
thouland feet, or (according to Sir Ifaac Newton) about one thoufand
one hundred and forty-two feet in a feeond, the thunder and light¬
ning happening nearly in the; fame ■iuftant, proves the explofion to
have been very near us.

S E C T. VIII. p

The means of preferving Ships, Buildings, and Perfons from Accidents
by~ Lightning. -

Fi fft, in regard fo flops. We are to guard again ft thofe thunder
clouds, which come very near us. The mail of every ill ip which
is beiet with thofe bright lights called comazantSi or the feu de St¿
Rime of the French, is wfithin the fphere of adion of a thunder
cloud. Anciently, when thefe were feen, they were only conlidered as
the attendants of a ilorm, and- no confequence was drawn from them";
but front the kite difcoveries, thev are known to be no other than a
modification of the fame meteor which confiitntesr thunder and' light¬
ning. They demonilrate, that danger is near, and that its effeds
ihould be prevented. This maybe done by connedingarodorirort-
or other metal, with the fpindles at the top of the mails, and cdndud-
ing it down their lides in any convenient diredion into the fea water.
By this means, the accumulation of the matter of thunder 'and light¬
ning will be prevented, to a confiderable'diilance from!the (hip, by its
being filently difcharged through the rod ; and, if a ilroke of light4*
ning ihould fall, it will be conduded into the fea, without damage,

which
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which cannot be 'done by the marts and yards themielves ; for thefe
from their height, figure, find conftituent parts, without an appa¬
ratus of this kind, tend to direCt and conduit the lightning: into the
idoip. 'The application of fuch rods to the marts of flips is neither
difficult nor expenfive; as a brafs rod of { an inch thicknefs may,,

, in moft cafes, be large enough to aniwer this purpofe. Brafs is
preferable to iron in-hot climates, as being lefs liable to rurt ; and
any metal, corroded with rurt to the centre, ceafes to be,of any ufe,
in directing the lightning, in the degree hoped for from fuch an ap¬
paratus. 1 have been informed by a gentleman, a native of Philadel¬
phia, who had feen many of thefe apparatus fixed on houies in that
province, that the iron conductors feldom rurt there; but, by
reafon of very 'frequent difcharges of the eleCtric fluid through
them, they acquire a fine fteel-blue colour: and Mr. Franklin re¬
lates, that in courfe of fome experiments for giving polarity to nee¬
dles, were they fonietimes finely blued, like a watch ipring, by

• the eleCtric flame, which was always,the more permanently fixed, the
greater the difcharge that was fent through them.

Jn Jamaica, iron is very fubjeCt to rurt and icale off; here, there¬
fore, the rods had better be made of copper or brafs, and painted or
gilt; the coat of,paint does not impede the delcent of the eleCtric
matter through the metal, though a difcharge of this kind will per¬
haps detach the paint, as was proved in an electrical experiment. In
other refpeCts, iron or fteel is the beft conductor, as being leaft apt to
fufe ; next copper; then brafs,; as in the following feries :
Degrees of expanfion by Mufchen-’l Iron. Steel. Copper. Brafs.

broeck’s experiment ... J B-o 85 89 no
I ihall purfue Mr. Franklin’s inftruCtions in regard to the apparatus

proper for fecuring buildings, ftating at the fame time his general
theory on the operations of this fluid ; as his remarks are not only
curious but very mfeful, and neceflary for better underrtanding this
fubjeCt.

Whatever properties we find in electricity, are alfo the properties
of lightning. This matter of lightning, cr eleClricity, is an extremely
fubtile fluid, penetrating other bodies, and fubidding in them equally

-diffufed.
When there happens to be a greater proportion of this fluid in one

body than in another, the body which has moft, will communicate
to that which has leaft, till the proportion becomes equal, provided
the diftance from them be not too great ; or, if too great, till there

Jbe proper conductors to convey it from one to the other.

Jf
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IF the communication be through the air without any conductor,

a bright light is feen between the bodies, and a found is heard. In
the electrical experiments, this light and found is called the eleCtric
fpark and fnap; but in the great operations of nature, it is called
lightning and thunder.—If the communication of this fluid is by a
conductor, it may be .without either light or found, the fubtile fluid
palling in the fubftance of the conductor.

If the conductor be good and of fufficient bignefs, the fluid palies >

through without hurting it; if otherwile, it is damaged or deitroyed.
All metals and water are good conductors. Other bodies may be¬
come conductors by having lome quantity of water in.them,’ as wood,
and other materials ufed in building ; but, not having much water
in them, they are not good conductors, and therefore are often-
damaged.—Glafs, wax, refin, fijk, wool, hair, feathers, and even wood
perfectly dry, are non-conduCtors; that is, they refill inflead of fa¬
cilitating the paif.ge of this fluid. N _

When this fluid has an opportunity of palling through two con¬
ductors, one good and fufficient, as of metal, the other not fo good, ,

it palies in the bell, and will follow it in any direction.—The clouds
have often more of this fluid in proportion than the earth; in which
cafe, as foon as they come near enough (or within the ilriking dif-
tance), or meet with a conductor, the fluid quits them and llrikes into
the earth. A cloud fully charged with this fluid, if fo high as to be
beyond the ilriking dillance of the earth, paflfes quietly without mak¬
ing noife, or giving light, unlefs it meets .with other clouds that
have lefs.—Tall trees and lofty buildings, as the towers and fpires
of churches, become fometimes conductors between the clouds and
the earth; but, not being good ones, that is, not conveying the flinch
freely, they are often damaged.

Buildings that have their roofs covered with lead, or other metal,
and fpouts of metal continued from the roof into the ground, to
carry off" the water, are never hurt-by lightning; as, whenever it falls
on fuch a building, it palles in the metals, and not in the walls.—
When other buildings happen to be within the ilriking dillance from
inch clouds, the fluid palies in the walls, whether of wood, brick, ,

or llone, quitting the walls only when it can find better conductors
near them ; as metal rods, bolts, and hinges of windows -and doors,
gildings on wainlcot, or oh frames of pictures; the filvering on the
backs of looking glaifes, the wires for bells, .and the bodies of ani- -
mals. as containing watery fluids. And, in palling through the houie,
it follows the direction of theie conductors, taking as many in its way
as can alii 11 its paflage, whether in a llraight or crooked line.; leap- ~
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ing from one to the other, if not far diftant from each other, only

f rending the wall in the fpaces where thefe partial, good conductors
are too diftant from each other.-—An iron rod being placed on the
outfide of a building, following the form of the roof or other parts,
and continued from- the higheft parts down to the moift earth in any
direction, -ftrait or crooked, will receive the lightning at its upper

■ end, attracting it fo as to prevent its ftriking any other part; and af¬
fording a good conveyance into the earth, will hinder it from da-
'maging any part of the building. A fmall quantity of metal is found
able to conduct a great quantity of this fluid. Wire no bigger than

„ a goofe-quill, has been known to conduit (with fafety to the build¬
ing as far as the wire was continued) a quantity of lightning that did
prodigious damage, both above and below it; in North America, it is
common to make it of half an inch, lome of three quarters, oran inch
diameter.—Mr. Wilfon is of opinion, that the conductors fhould be made
of one piece ofmetal only, and of an equal diameter throughout. What
this diameter ought to be, may depend on the magnitude of the build¬
ing to be protected ; but, fince no one can fix the limits of the greateft
dilcharge that may poffibly happen, it is fajeji to ule conductors, or
rods, of fuch thicknefs as to promife fecurity againit the moil vio¬
lent attacks; therefore, a goofe-quitl wire is certainly not fo fafe as one
of larger dimenfions; and, in confirmation of this, we are told of a
bar of iron of one inch diameter, ereCJed in Martinico, which, by a
violent ilroke of lightning, was reduced in one part to the thicknefs
only of a (lender wire0. A rod therefore of 1 | inch diameter, or

..even 2 inches, will not be too large.—Chains are improper, as well
as pieces of metal linked together, becaule the links though appa¬
rently in contaCt with each other, are not abfolutely fo, but are di¬
vided by fpaces imperceptible to the eye; and the lightning, in en¬
deavouring to pafs from one link to another, frequently melts them
by its violent aCtion, whilft the other parts remain entire.—The rod
may be faflened to the wall, chimney, &c. with itaples of iron.
The lightning will not leave the rod (a good conductor) to pafs into
the wall (a bad conductor) through the ftaples ; it would rather, if
were in the wall, pafs out of it into the rod to get more readily by that
conductor into the earth.—*-If the building be very large and extenfive,
two or more rods may be placed at different parts, for greater fecurity.
—The lower end of the rod fhould enter the earth fo deep, as to

come at the moift part, perhaps two or three feet; and if bent when
.under the furface, lo as to he in a horizontal line fix or eight feet

• I fufpeft thetffcwas a droffinefs, or fome other defeft in the fubilance of the bar, at that part of
it, which caufed an interruption to the free current of the electric ftream through it.

i from
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from the wall, and then bent again downwards three or four feet,
it will prevent any damage to the hones of the foundation.

For the upper part, Mr. Franklin propofes, that it ihould be raifed
fix or eight feet above the higheil part of the building ; and that
it ihould be tapered gradually to a fine Jharp point, and the point gilt,
to prevent its ru fling.—But a difference of.opinion has arifen concern¬
ing the ufe of pointed rods, inftead of blunt, or unpointed.

Mr. Franklin’s fyflem is, “ that points have an equal power to throw
“ off, as to draw on, the eleCtric fire.”—“ "Thatpoints attraCt electricity
“ at greater diftances in the gradual filent way ; but that, knobs will
“ attract a ftroke at the greatejl diftance.”—“ That points tend to re-
«* pel the fragments of an electrified cloud ; but that, knobs draw them
“ nearer.”

To thefe pofitions Mr. Wilfon has objected very fubftantial reaions.
That it does not appear that points draw off and conduCt away

lightning imperceptibly, without explofion, during a thunder ftorm;
but, on the contrary, there are many inftances, where violent explo-
fions of lightning have happened to conductors that were Jharply
pointed, and three in particular, the account of which was given in
Mr. Franklin’s publication ; where the points were diffipated or de-
itroyed, and a fmall part of an iron rod melted at the place of the
point’s infertion.—That every point is to be confidered as foliciting the
lightning, and, by that means, not only contributing to increafe the
quantity of every aCtual difcharge; but alfo frequently occafioning
a difcharge, where it might not otherwife have happened. If, there¬
fore, we invite the lightning, whilft we are ignorant of what the
quantity or the effects of it may be, we may be promoting the very
mifchief we mean to prevent. Whereas if, inftead of pointed, we
make ufe of blunted conductors, thofe will as effectually anfwer the
purpoie of conveying away the lightning iafely, without that ten¬
dency to increafe or invite it.—Points are meant to invite or draw
off the lightning continually ; but we find, from experience, that
they are extremely fubjeCt from their tenuity to be melted down, and
deitroyed; they are, therefore, fo far rendered ufelefs and vain, as no
one can exaCtly fay what the duration, or what the effeCts, of any
ftorm of lightning may be ; and many difficulties may occur in the
timely replacing of fuch as are fo melted, or rendered ufelefs. Light¬
ning aCts with more power upon Jharp points, than blunted ends, in
the proportion of at leaft 12 to 1. And as blunted conductors, of fuf-
ficient dimenfions, are found capable of conveying away the light¬
ning fafely whenever it attacks them, why fhould we have recourfe
to a method which is uncertain, and may be dangerous ?

Yol. III. 4 N A for-
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A former building on the Eddyftone rock was fet on fire by light¬

ning. The fixing a conductor therefore on the prefent light-houfe
was thought highly proper; and it was refolved to put up a con¬
ductor without a point, that no lightning might be unnecejfarily foli-
cited to the building; and that all the lightning, which accidentally
ihould fall on it, might be conveyed away without injuring it. This
conductor was fixed twelve years ago, and the building has fince re¬
ceived no injury from lightning.

Upon the fame principle this gentleman protefts againft elevating
the conductors or rods too great a height above any building. “ The
“ longer the conductors are above any building, the more danger may
“ be apprehended from them; as they will then approximate nearer
“ in their efteCts to thofe that are pointed.”

It is, I think, pretty clear from the remarks offered by Mr. Wilfon,
that Mr. Franklin, when he made his electrical experiments, was
confidering only how he ihould belt invite or draw down the matter
of lightning ; and that he found Jharp points anfwered this purpofe
better than others. But the great and efiential principle being,
“ that lightning, when it delcends towards the earth, prefers a me-
“ tallic conductor to every other, and will readily leave any other for
“ it;” the conclufion is plain, that there can be no poflible reafon
given, why we ihould ufe methods to invite a ftroke; fince all that is
required for our fecurity is, to catch that body of lightning on a
metallic conductor, and convey it fafely into the earth; which body
of lightning would otherwife, and if no fuch metallic conductor had
been provided, have entered the fubitance of the building, and per¬
haps laid it in ruins. I have feen feveral points taken from rods or
conductors that had been itruck by lightning in North-America, and
the metal of all of them appeared to have been greatly affeCted by the
eleCtric aCtion; the fine apex of fome was diifolved into a little round
ball; others had undergone a greater degree of fufion; whilft fome
were only bent into a crooked figure, but the points of all were ren¬
dered obtufe. This variety of effeCt was occafioned by the greater or
lefs quantity of the fluid which had fallen on them; the points, by
reafon of their jinenefs alone, were fufed or diifipated, as a very fmall
wire would have been in the fame fituation, whilft the thicker parts,
and the rods themfelves into which they had been riveted, remained
uninjured, but conducted the lightning fafely to the earth; whence
it is certain that, if no fuch points had been fixed in the rods at all,
the latter would have conducted equally as well without, as with
them.

Many
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Many of the houfes in Jamaica are conilruCted with hip roofs. A

perpendicular piece of wood, or a fmall mail, might be erected againft
the wall, at one or both ends of fucli houfes, at fuch an elevation as
to fupport a copper rod rifing about three feet above the ridge. It an
iron or iteel rod is made ufe of, it ought to be frequently painted, to
hinder the air from corroding it.

Buildings made of fir entirely, having no metal for the failenings,
ornaments, or conveniencies, are the leait liable to be attacked by
lightning. Houfes therefore covered with pitch-pine fhingles are in
fome degree fecurer than others, fo long as their turpentine or refill
remains unexhaufted.

Sulphureous and inflammable vapours arifing from the earth are
eafily kindled by lightning. So alfo the vapours fent out by Hacks of
moift hay, corn, or other vegetables, which heat and reek. Wood
rotting in old trees, or buildings, fuffer the like effeCt. Such are there¬
fore eafily and often fired. Thatch appears therefore to be an improper
covering for building. And it may be owing to this, that old thatched
barns are fo frequently fired in England by lightning.

For fecuring magazines of powder Mr. Franklin propofes the erect¬
ing a mail not far from them, which may rife fome feet higher than
the top of them, with a thick iron rod (e. g. four inches fquare)
in one piece, failened to it, and reaching down through the earth till
it comes to water, which lies not far from the furface in the places
where fuch buildings are commonly fituated. Iron is a cheap metal $
but if it were dearer, the expence is infignificant, confidering the im¬
portant fervice to which it is applied. The rod is advifed to be of
this thicknefs, to allow for its wailing by ruil; which however might
be retarded by painting with common white lead and linfeed oil j it
will probably lail as long as the mail, and may be renewed with it.

A perfon apprehenfive of danger from lightning, happening during
the time of thunder to be in a houfe not fecured by a rod, will do
well to avoid fitting near a chimney, a looking-glafs, any gilding on
pictures or wainfcot. The fafeil place is the middle of the room (fo
it be not under a metal luilre fupported by a chain) fitting in one
chair and laying the feet up in another. It is ilill fafer to bring two
or three mattrafles, or beds, into the middle of the room, and, folding
them up double, place the chair upon them j for they being not fo
good conductors as the walls, the lightning will not chufe an interrupted
courfe through the air of the room and the bedding, when it can go
through a continued and better conductor, the wall. But, where it
can be had, a hammock, or Twinging bed, fufpended by filk cords,

4 N 2 equally
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equally diflan t /rom the walls on every fide, and from the cieling
and floor above and below, affords a tolerably fafe fituation in any
room whatever; and what indeed may be deemed quite free from
danger of any ilroke by lightning, except what may happen from fplin-
ters, or other materials violently fcattered about by the force of an
explofion. The be ft fecurity, and the only one to be relied on, is,
however, a rod or metallic conductor; which in countries particularly
fubjedt to thunder and lightning, ought to be fixed at every building.
It is true that not many buildings are ilruck, nor perfons deftroyed,
in a year; but in all countries there are particular fituations more ex¬
po fed to fuch accidents than others, and there are minds fo ftrongly
imprefled with the apprehenfioti of them, as to be very unhappy every
time a little thunder is within their hearing; the advantage of fixing fuch
conductor does not therefore confiil alone in making us fafe, for it
contributes alfo to make us eafy. The flroke it fecures us from
might have chanced perhaps but once in our lives; but it relieves us
a hundred times from thofe painful apprehenfions, which difburb our
happinefs.

Terrible as this fluid appears when left at liberty to do mifchief,
it is certain, that with refpect to its operation upon animal bodies the
effecft is fo inilantaneous that no pain can be felt; it is the eafieil of
all deaths; and in this the mercy of the Divine Being is obvioufly
manifeiled : the particular ufes of it in the grand machinery of the
world are not as yet invefligated to any extent, but as far as they are
difeerned it appears fubfervient to a variety of great and beneficial
purpofes.

A phyfician at Paris is faid to have introduced the prailice of elec¬
trifying the bed-chambers of fick perfons, by exciting frefh currents
of the etherial fire, and thereby expelling noxious vapours, or a pefii-
lential difpofition of the atmofphere; and it is afl'erted, that this me¬
thod has been found, on repeated experiments, a far greater purifier of
foul air than even a ventilator.

The lightning, which caufes fo much difmay, contributes doubtlefs
to the prefervation of animal life, and the prevention of peftilential
diitempers; fuch of them, at lead, as owe their origin to a putrid, ilag-
nated, and contaminated atmofphere. They could not probably be
difiipated, and the air reflored to falubrity, without the agitation of
winds, or the virtues of this fubtle fluid excited into adtion; this,
by confuming the fulphureous and malignant vapours, which made
the air detrimental to health, adapts it to fuftain the life of men and
other animals, and probably even of vegetables. Ordinary obfervation

on
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on the different ffate of the atmofphere, before and after a thunder-
ihower, confirms this. The air before thefe ihowers fall is ufually
clofe, fuffocating, and fometimes even putrid. But afterwards, what
cool, refrefhing and delightful fenfations arife from the change which
lightning has occafioned, by burning away thofe foul vapours! It is
more particularly neceffary in climates where the heat of the fun is
continually loading the air with corrupt and infalutary exhala¬
tions. We find therefore the largeil fupply of lightning diftributed to
fuch regions which are moil in want of it; and by the wifdom of the
Divine mechanifm, it is likewife provided for the coldeft climates,
though but rarely diilinguifhed there by any vifible a&ion, except at
thofe feafons of the year, when by the greateft fummer-heats, which
fill their atmofphere with morbid effluvia, it becomes moil ufeful and
neceffary to corred them.

Dr. Hales therefore well remarks, that fuch a fulphureous ilate of
the air is very prejudicial to the inhabitants of fome countries; and,
when of long continuance, makes them wifhfor lightning to purify it.
So powerful and duClile an agent is doubtlefs applicable to a thoufand
good purpofes; and, in addition to what have already been fpoken of,
let me add, that it fubdues the moil tempeiluous winds, and is to be
deemed the chief preventative of that univerfal devafiation fuch wdnds
would always caufe within the Tropics, if they were not reilrained by
the effects of lightning; and which they never fail to produce, when
thofe effeds are for a time fufpended.

SECT. IX.

R A I N.
The itfual prognoilics of rain in the Southern parts of this ifland are,,

lightning at windward—-large towering clouds—fleecy or black, rifing
in the South-eail, the South, or South-well—great heats and faint
light fea-breezes for fome weeks or days—immediately before the fall
of rain a Wellerly or North-well wind, for the moll part gentle: at
the fame time heavy clouds, with thunder approaching the land from
the Southern points—the tops of the Blue Mountains appearing per¬
fectly clear of clouds or mills—the objeCts upon them tolerably dillinCt,
feemingly much nearer than ufual,or the whole wearing a blueilh call—■
great flalhings of lightning at night in the Southern hemifphere, be¬
token rain in fixteen or eighteen hours. After three weeks of dry
weather, a flight ihoek of an earthquake was felt at ten in the even¬
ing : to this fucceeded a violent rain in the mountains at two in the
afternoon the next day. On a change of wind from the South-eail:

to
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to North or North-eaft, and vice versa, the clouds to the Eaftward
feem collected in huge piles, and prefage rain, which feldom fails
accompanying thefe changes. When cockroches are obferved in
dwelling-houfes towards evening, flying and running about in great
hurry and confufion, a ihower may be expected very ipeedily. A
more than unufual difturbance and noife of rats in the night-time is
Jikewiie a pretty certain prognoilic.

In November, on a change of wind from North or North-eaft to
South-eaft, drizzling ihowers generally follow. When the evenings
are clofe and fultry at the full moon, or a day or two before or after,
and a bur furrounds her difk very near, rain will probably foon happen.
Heavy black clouds from the South and South-weft always bring rain
and wind.

In Auguft, after dry weather, when there is much heat in the air,
and but little breeze, if a wind fprings up from the North, rain and
thunder may be expeded.

In September, October, November, and May, fultry, calm weather,
and great corrufcations in the evening round the horizon, are certain
forerunners of a hard rain, and moil commonly thunder. Towards
the latter end of September, when the wind is gentle, fluttering, and
at no fettled point, the clouds fluctuating different ways, large towering
clouds appearing (if in the day-time) of a reddiih hue, rain and thun¬
der may be expeCled from the Southward.

If in the month of October the roaring of the fea is heard at Spanifli
Town, when the atmofphere aloft is hazy in the morning, as if a mift
was elevated to a great height, thefe are indications of approaching
heavy fqualls with rain.

Rain moil frequently happens after the full of the moon.
A thin feud obferved towards evening, flying quickly from any

quarter, portends a fmart wind in the night from that quarter, either
with or without rain, but more generally with.

Thefe tokens rarely fail. The heavieft rains do not fall here exaCtly
at the time of the equinoxes j but ufually about thirty days before the
Vernal, and as many after the Autumnal; but the latter conform to
more regularity in their periods; and when the Vernal feafons fail,
the Autumnal are fure to be more plentiful and of longer continuance
than ufual.

There is every reafon to believe that the rains happen very differently
now, both in time and quantity, in this ifland, from what they for¬
merly did; I cannot produce a better teftimony of this change, than
by exhibiting the ftate of them at Spaniih Town in 1688, and com¬
paring it with recent obfervations.

3 The
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The following is Sir Hans Sloane’s Table for that year, abridged

for greater perfpicuity.
Months. North Wind Sea Breeze Calm Rainy Thunder

Days. Days. Days. Days. Days.

January IO 21 CO 9 OO

February 4 21 3 8 OO

March to*?
the 17th 5

OO 8 i 6 OO

April
May

no obfervation
3° i 9 8

June 29 1 8 3
July 3° 0 6 3
Auguft 28 variable 12 5
September 1 23 3 16 3
October 23 3 10 z

November 6 21 0 12 0

December 16 14 5 7 0

37 248 14 103 24

The following table is formed upon obfervations regiftered for eight
years, commencing anno 1752 ; but it is to be remarked that they were
not taken in Spaniih Town, but nearly in the fame parallel, and juft
within the South-fide mountains. But as in thofe mountains a greater
quantity of rain may be fuppofed to fall than on the level maritime
parts, and lefs than in fome of the North-fide, Eaftern and Weftern,
an allowance ihould be made on that account.

Heavy rains or moderate ihowers, in eight years, compared with Sis
Hans Sloane’s table.

Months.

January
February
March
April
November")
December/

Days. Sir H. S. Months.

6 72 May
J7 64 June
*9 48 July
41 no obf. Auguft
3Z

“5

3 36"
September
October

Days. Sir H. S*
58 72
55 64
S-5 48
58 96
65 128
76 80 Total in 8 years

488 824.
367

TABLE
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TABLE of one year’s rain at an average taken from 1761 to 1764,
compared with Sir H. Sloane’s.

January
l688* I

9 days

Medium.
761 to 1764.

3 July
lG88.

6 days

Medium.
1761 to 1764.

OO

February S 4 Auguil 12 I
March 6 6 September 16 8
April no obf. 4 October 10 10

May 9 6 November 12 6
June 8 5 December 7 00

40 28
63
LIO

~3

2 5
28

~53
In the former comparative table ] multiplied Sir H. Sloane’s total of

ten months and feventeen days by eight, in order to make it more
agreeable to the eight years obfervation compared with it. From
thefe tables, it appears very probable, that full twice as much rain fell
in and about Spaniih Town about eighty or ninety years ago as falls
now.

In the latter table for one year, if we fuppofe that from the 17th
of March to the 1 ft of May, a fpace omitted by Sir H. Sloane, and
at a time of the year when rains generally happen, there were in
forty-four days (the fpace omitted) only three rainy days, which
furely is a very low computation, it follows that there were juft twice
as many rainy days in the year as at prefent.

Hence we may conclude that the heat is not fo incommodious now
as it formerly was, for a damp hot air is not only more diilreffing,
but more unhealthful than a dry hot air. We cannot well account
for this difference otherwife than by fufpe£ting that the climates of
moil countries on the globe undergo fome change in the revolution
of many years; and, exclufive of this, we are to afcribe fomething to
the clearing of woods in the mountainous parts, which has given a
freer lcope to the wind and vapours. The atmofphere of the town
and adjacent country is probably more cool and pleafant than it was
in Sir H. Sloane’s time, when, by confinement of vapours, the weather
mull have been often very fultry. The lowlands now are lefs fre¬
quently refreihed with rain, but they are the lefs annoyed with
muikeetos, and therefore^more pleafant for habitation. - Yet Sir Hans
fpeaks of them in a favourable manner. “. The air, fays he, may well
“ be affirmed temperate, in that the heat of the day is qualified by
** the length of the night, fo that the fun has not time fufficient to

“ heat
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cc heat the atmofphere to fo great a degree, as where the days are
“ longer, and the nights ihorter, or none at all.” He adds, “ that
“ he never found more heat here, than in fomevallies near Montpelier;
“ and that the favannahs are the more temperate, becaufe the fun-
“ beams are but very little reflected on the body in thefe open plains;
« and the hills adjacent to them are not high enough to interrupt the
«* current of the wind, or to reverberate the fun’s heat.” This how¬
ever muft be underftood only in a general view, for fome of thefe
favannahs are encircled by high lands; but thofe which run down to
the coaft, which perhaps were chiefly alluded to by Sloane, are lefs
hemmed in than any other.

The rain precipitates in this ifland with a violence rarely feen in
England, efpecially in thunder-fhowers; a traveler, overtaken by one
of them, will find no garment, except a cloak of oiled ftufF, fuffi-
cient to guard him from being foaked to the very íkin. I have known
the water, after about half an hour’s riding in fuch a ihower, per¬
colate in rills through a flapped hat. On thefe occafions it is always,
moil prudent to ride a briiker pace than ufual, in order to keep up
the perfpiration, efpecially in the evening. We may apply in effeét
to the rains in this ifland, what lord Orrery remarked on thoie of
Italy, juft changing the name of place. “ After being accuftomed to
“ them, we think the clouds only drop in England; but here they
“ melt in inftantaneous cafcades. In England they only produce
“ fliowers; with us, they pour down cataradls. In truth, the dif-
“ ference is amazing.”

A heavy fall of this kind was obferved to penetrate feventeen inches
into the earth. The foil was what is diftinguiihed here by the name
of brick mould.

General quantity of rain in. one year at the places undermentioned.
Lowlands of Hilly parts Pifa in Paris. Surinam. Barbadoes. Mountains

England. of England. Italy. of Jamaica. *

Cubic inch. 22 42 43 Vra *9 i 48 58 63 TaV
Perp. feet.inch. F. I. F. I. F. I. F. I. F. I. F. 1.

I 10 3 6 3 7^5 I 7 '- 4 00 4 ioT|g. 5 3 Ty3

Taking the whole ifland throughout, fixty-five to feventy inches ap¬
pear to be about the medium of rain that falls upon it in feafonable
years.

In thofe diftritfts where the woods are thick, lofty, and extenfive,
as in Portland, St. George, the interior parts of Clarendon, St. Eliza¬
beth, and St. James, there is an almoft daily drizzle. So along the
whole midland range, the condenfations muft be very frequent, other-

Vol. II. 4 O wife
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wife thofe vail: rivers, which buril forth at a prodigious elevation
among them, could not be fo plentifully fupplied at thofe times
when the lowlands are parched with drought. Not that they owe
the whole of their waters to the rain that falls here, for they un¬
doubtedly derive the greateil portion from the ocean, by percolation,
or fome other fubterraneous procefs of nature. But they receive a
large increafe from rains and dews. If thefe woody parts were cleared,
the rains that might fall there would be more moderate, and the
rivers would lofe a part of their bulk. This viiibly has been the
cafe with refpedt to fome others, which antiently ran much higher
than they do at prefent; for being laid open to the fun and wind,
the quantity loll by evaporation, together with what is diminiihed for
want of the ufual fupply from dews and rains, their llreams mull
neceifarilv decreafe to a certain degree. Yet as the condenfations
proceeding from the height of ridges would ilill continue, therefore
thefe midland parts would drill have rains fufficient, though probably
but feldom fo exceffive as at prefent; and thus they may be faid to
inherit a permanent fertility, which will infure fuccefs to their cul¬
tivators in the dried: years ever likely to happen here.

Extraordinary falls may fometimes happen, which may unufually
augment the annual calculation, for no two years are or can be exadt;
but an average of dx or feven may turn out nearly fo. One or two
dry years are almoil uniformly fucceeded by one or two wet ones, fo
that what fails in one part of the average number, is perhaps made
up pretty regularly in the other.

The rain w'hich fell in this iiland during the hurricane (Oil. 20,
1744) was meafured by an ingenious gentleman, and found to equal
the general quantity that falls in England in a whole year.

So in the year 1754» the fall at Barbadoes was 87 cubic inches,
equal to 7 feet 3 inches perpendicular. Whereas the medium of
five years amounted there to no more than 64 -IJL-, equal to 5 feet
4 inches, far too little for its necefiary fupply.

Seven inches are allowed in moil parts of Europe for evaporation ;
what remains is fuppofed to repleniih the earth and vegetables with
moidure, and fupply the walle of fprings and rivers. But as the
evaporation mud be in a far larger quantity in the Wed-Indies than
in Europe, fo we mud ufe fome proportion in applying the rule to
both places. The evaporation in Jamaica is condant all the year
through ; indeed, from fome late difcoveries, there are grounds to
fufpedt that it never ceafes in the colded countries, proofs having been
given of an evaporation even from ice. However, in Jamaica it fuders
no interruption from a dcfedt of heat in the earth or atmofphere.

Now
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Now as feven inches are about one third of the fall in the lowlands
of England, we may venture to Subtract one third from what may
generally be fuppofed to fall in Jamaica. Making a deduction then
of 21 inches for evaporation, there remain 42 inches, or 3 \ feet for
the purpofes beforementioned ; nor will this be thought too much
in a country where vegetation is fo rapid and luxuriant, and which
abounds with fo great a multitude of rivers, rivulets, and fprings.
But we cannot allow much more for evaporation, considering that the
earth here in moil parts abforbs the rain very greedily and copiouily,
and that in other parts the Sharp defcent of hills and mountains dis¬
charges it into the rivers almoit as fait as it falls. If the island was
entirely clear of its woods, perhaps a much lefs quantity of rain
would fall than at prefent; but what is now Supplied is not difpro-
portioned to the demand of its vail foreits, which probably could
not vegetate with lefs; and, being attractors, they are doubtlefs the
caufe of much more frequent Showers than would otherwife happen:
for the fcale of nature is nicely poifed in this refpeCt, and every part
of the machinery correfponds, according to a moil wonderful plan
of harmony and fitnefs. We cannot but remark the goodnefs and
wifdom of the Deity, in thus admirably adjuSling his distributions.
If a quantity of rain equal to 87 cubic inches, or even 63, Should
annually fall in England, that country would be deluged; the fruits
of the earth would periih, and the farmer’s toil be vain. The power
of the fun at that distance from the equator would be too feeble to
exhale a fufhcient quantity of it. On the contrary, if fo fmall a por¬
tion as 21 inches only Should fall in the whole year at Jamaica or
Barbadoes, this would fcarcely be half enough for fultaining or pro¬
moting vegetation in thofe islands. After balancing the daily ex¬
halation caufed by the folar heat and conftant breezes, the ground
would be left parched, and every herb, plant, and root, would pro¬
bably die, fountains and rivers be dried up, and the miferable in¬
habitants be extinguished by thiril and famine.

The like wife provifion and combination are likewife difcernible
in thofe Showers which are fo often Seen defcending on the moun¬
tainous parts of Jamaica, whilst the lowlands receive not a drop.
The Sleep acclivities of many of their ridges, like the roof of a houfe,
throw off the water with a velocity not much inferior to that with
which it falls upon them; hence the foil of fuch parts would foon
grow infertile, if it was not fo frequently moiltened with feafonable
Sprinklings. The lowlands, not permitting the rain that falls on them
to run off lb Speedily, retain their humedation much longer ; the

4 O 2 water
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water here finks deep, and the mountainous refervoirs fupply the
fprings and wells below with a liberal itore.

I have no meafurement of the dews which fall in this iiland, but
in many parts of it they are very confiderable, infomuch that in one
of the mountainous diftri&s, where there is a fcarcity of fprings, the
cattle are fufficiently watered by the dew which overfpreads the her¬
bage every morning; in general, in the mountains, it is fo heavy that
a perfon, walking among grafs, or through a cane-piece early in the
morning, would foon be as wet as if he had gone through a river. It
is always leaft before heavy rains, and moil copious in the cooler
months of the year. Yet I obferved once, in the month of January,
that, although the weather had been very warm for the time of
year, and dry, with ftrong fea-breezes night and day, which are not
common in this month, the dews in the South lowlands were un-

ufually heavy. In Spaniill Town they are much larger than in King-
fton, owing perhaps to the vicinity of the Rio Cobre. Hail is a
phtenomenon that has often been obferved here. In 1757, a fhower
fell at Port Royal. The flakes were lome of them large, but foon
diffolved. In the midland mountains it is more common; tranfient
ihowers happening almoft every year, generally in Auguft, or Sep¬
tember. They fall from thunder-clouds, floating at a confiderable
height, and produce a fudden great change to coolnefs in the air.
The freezing point in this atmofphere is probably not higher than
about two miles and three eighths in the hottefl: feafon of the year [«] ;
fince, on the fummit of the mountain Pichincha, in Peru, which is
little more than two miles and an half in height, and under the line,
the thermometer [0] was obferved, on the 17th of Augufl, to fink
four degrees below the freezing point, about fix o’clock in the
morning.

S E C T. X.
Thermometrical Remarks.

Comparifon of Heat and Coolnefs, during one Year, between Charles

Month.

January,

February,

March,

April,

May,

June,

Place. Hotteif. Cooleil. Difference Medium. Medium of 3 Medium
in a Months in Spa¬ of fix

Month. niih Town. Months,
'Charles Town* S6 18 38 40 '
Spaniih Town, 83 76 7 80 1
C. T. 79 32 47 37'

S. T. 85 66 17 76 r 7»
C. T. 80 41 39- 64

1 S. T. 84 7i 13 78 J
re. t. 87 49 38 68 ' 7$

"

S. T. 86 67 r9 77
f C. T. 93 6a 33 73 iL 82
) S. T. 87 77 10 82 /

f C. T. 92 ^7 25 So Í !■
I S.T. 88 84 4 86 1. f
t twelve thoufand five hundred feet* [a] Of Reaumur’s confirudion.

Juiy,
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Auguft,

September,

Odlober,

November,

December,

it-C. T.
T.

C. T.
1 S. T.
r C. T.

I S. T.
f C. T.
j S.T.

- C. T.
T.

C. T.
S. T.

{s.*• i1

ioo

88

96
92
84
89
83
87
74
79
76
79

73
80
64
81

64
77
53
73
44
7i
24
70

27
8

32
11

20

12

3°
14
3°

8

53
9

«5
84
80

87
75
83
70
80
60
75
55
75

653

h «5
i

J
'\
I
> 78

I

h 8*

Regifter for iix Months, carefully taken in Spaniih Town in a dif¬
ferent Year lubfequent to the above, and by different Inftruments,
but graduatad in the fame Manner, or per Fahrenheit’s Scale.

Month. Higheft. Lowell.

July,
Auguft,
September,
Oftober,
November,
December,

«sí
«si
«54
84
8ií

68|
671
66^
67
634

Difference
in one

Month.
18 deg.
18

*9i
«84
2of
*9i

Medium.

86
76
76
764
7337li

}
}

Medium
of three
Months.

81

74

1 Higheft in
j fix Months,

^ Loweft,

86¿

Medium
of fix

Months.

>74f
62

This table is found to differ from the preceding four degrees in
the general medium ; which I know not how to account for, except
from the different diameter of the tubes made ufe of; fo that it is
impoifible to decide which of the two meafurements is the more to
be depended upon. This point muff remain to be adjufted by the
refult of future accurate obfervations. Mefne heat obferved in King-
fton, April, May, June, and July, eighty-one degrees.
Comparifon of the Air’s general Temperature in a whole Year at the

Places under-mentioned (per the firft Table).
Greateft Heat. GreateftCold. Difference in one Year. Medium.

Charles Town, 100 18 82 59
Spaniih Town, 92 66 26 79
Surinam, 90 72 18 81
Barbadoes, according to Hillary, 86 70 16 78
Thermometrical Range in Spaniih Town, according to Obíervations»

in four Years, taken with the fame Inftruments as the firft Table.
Greateft Variation SmaLleft in Higheft Station in Loweft im

in one Month. one Month. one Year. one Year.
Degrees, 18 1 92 66
Funchal, in Madeira, fame time, 80 60

Temperature obferved in different Places.
Place. Latitude. Year. Month.. Degree. Medium. Spaniih

Town
Medium.

Panama,
Jamaica, in the coun- *

90 oo' N.
y

1736 January 71 a 79 75 80

try Weft of Spaniih
Town,

>«7 35 n. «759 February 65 a 81 73 76

Guiaquil, 2 11 S. 1636 April 74 a 82Í ?8| 77
Quito,
Bath, in England,

0 30 s.
51 20 N*.

ditto

i764
May
ditto

54 a
78

57 | 82
Quito,
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Quito, 0 3° s. 1736 June 54 a 57 551 1London, «i 32 N. 1748 ditto 1 ith \ 86
Philadelphia, 40 N. 175° ditto ICO JParis, 48 *5 N. 17 3 5 July# 80 i
London, S' 32 N. 1748 ditto 85 ! 84Ditto, 5l 32 N. 1762 ditto 80 r
Punchal, in Madeira, 32 33 N. 1 760 ditto / 2 a 73 73i JParis, 48 *5 N. 1735 Auguft 80} 1Briftol, 5r 30 N. 1765 ditto 80 /London, 5J 32 N. ditto ditto 79 /
Ditto, ditto ditto 17 7 3 ditto 86} 1

r 87Portfea, nearPortfmouth, 50 40 N. ditto ditto 82 (St. Euftatia, 17 25 N. 1760 ditto 82 a 84 83
Curacoa, 1 2 25 N. ditto ditto 83 a 90 861- 3Ditto, ditto ditto September 83 a 8 y 86 83Ditto, ditto ditto October 8 r a 87 84 80
Ditto, ditto ditto November 74 a 84 79 1Carthagena, 10 2Si N. 1 73 5 ditto 7H a 81 79 s í 75
Cu vilcoa, 1 2 26 N. 1 760 December 77 a So 73i i¡Porto-Bello, 9 35 N. l763 ditto 72 a 76 74 / 75
New-Yv,rk, 40 24 N. Summer Months 96 a 98
Surat, 21 3° N. ditto I05
Senegal, 16 N. 1763 December 93
Sierra Leon, 7 N. ditto ditto 98

The foregoing table having been founded upon the obfervations of
different peribns, taken at different times, I am incapable of vouching
for the accuracy of them. But, fuppofing them tolerably faithful,
I think it will appear, that the Afiatic and African climates are, in
■general, hotter than the American ; and that, of the American cli¬
mates, thofe which lie under and near the Line are, in general,
very temperate. The different degrees of heat and cold in different
places, under the fame meridian, depend chiefly upon the accidents o)
fltuation, with regard to mountains, valleys, and foil. Where
there are vafl: high mountains, whofe fummits are all the year co«
vered with fnovv, as thofe under the Line in the South-American
continent, the winds which come over them muff neceflarily chili
the air of all the adjacent country. In other refpeCts, and under
different meridians, the diveriity has been fuppofed to arife from the
different angles under which the fun’s rays ftrike upon the furface of
the earth, and the longer or ihorter continuance of their aCtion: and,
from this confideration, Dr. Halley has grounded a very confiilent
theory; from whence he deduces two poiitions, firff, that the
Tropical fun, under the Equinoctial, has, of all others, the leafl:
fo ce; fecondly, that, under the Pole, it is greater than any other
heat w'hatfoever, being to that of the Equinoctial, as five to four.

But this may appear clearer from one column of his table, which I
fix upon, as it includes the hotteff part of the year felt in the Weft-
Indies, viz. June to September.

Lat.
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Lat. N. Sun in ©

0 j 8.341
10 20.290
20 21.737
3° 22.651
40 23.048
5° 22.991
60 22.773
7° 23-543
80 24.673
9° 25-055

From this table we find the heat of the Northern part of Green¬
land, which lies in lat. 80, compared with the heat on the Northern
part of Hifpaniola, which lies in lat. 20, is as 24.673, to 21.737, on
lome days when the fun is moving through this quarter of the
Ecliptic^ for it is the length of time that the heat is applied to any
particular country, as well as the degree of it, that determines the
quantity of heat communicated to it. Where, therefore, the days
and nights are of pretty equal length, the fun’s heat cannot exert
itfelf fo powerfully, as where there is no night, and confequently no
interruption to its action for many months ; and the heat, which
arifes limply from the prefence of the fun, is, from Halley’s theory,
reducible to this problem, viz. that the fun’s heat, for any fmall
portion of time, is as a redangle, contained under the line of the
angle of incidence of the rays producing, heat at that time.-

For thefe complicated reaions, although, when the fun is vertical,
and darts a perpendicular ray, it is fuppofed to ftrike with greateft
force; yet, in thole countries where it is vertical twice a year, in
palling to and from the Tropic of Cancer, the greateft heat is not
during the inftant of its verticalities, but’ feme weeks after, when it
is returning from one Tropic to the other, and its rays oblique.

A Dutch captain afferted, that he. had been quite, under the North
Pole, where he found the climate as temperate as at AmHerdam, and.
the fea quite.open.. This aflertion has been deemed not improbable,
confidering that the fun’s rays, though falling very obliquely in that
latitude, muft neverthelefs produce a very great degree of heat, from
his long coutinuance above the horizon ; fo, notwith Handing the
obliquity of the rays, it is found, that in the middle of fummer the
thermometer fometimes rifes higher in Sweden, and at Peterlburgh,
than under the Line.

But, for the better comparifon of climates, and the degrees of heat,
under different or under parallel latitudes, it is greatly tobe wi fired,
' that
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that we were furniflied with more regiflers, and thofe formed with
more regularity. To be correCtly accurate is fcarcely to be expeCted,
fince thermometers, graduated alike, often vary much from each
other in their indications. But what chiefly impedes the enquiry is,
that experiments, made in different parts of the world, are by in-
ffruments of very different graduation. If one ffandard thermometer
was univerfally in ufe, a companion of remarks or regiflers, formed
in different parts of the globe, or in the fame country, would be very
practicable, and lead to a knowledge of their refpective temperatures
with far more precifion. -

The thermometers I made ufe of were a fpirit and a mercurial,
both of them graduated according to Fahrenheit. Yet, upon com¬
panion, the former always rofe two degrees higher, excepting in one
inffance, in April 1762.

The weather, having been fultry and ihowery for fome time, be¬
came on a fudden very cool, and cleared up; when, to my great
furprize, I obierved the mercurial thermometer had rifen two degrees
higher than the other. I could only account for this, by fuppoiing,
that, as the parts of mercury are more fufceptible of immediate im-
preflion from changes of the atmofphere than thofe of fpirit, they
are likewife fooner affe&ed with any fudden rarefaction or deniity.
The elafficity of the air in the upper part of the tube has been found
fometimes to overcome the expanfion of the fpirit; and often the air,
when very hot, is faid to make the fpirit rife difproportionately high
in the tube, when what is contained in the ball is not equally affe&ed.

The ball of my fpirit thermometer was covered with a mahogany
cap; upon taking off which, in the month of February, the liquor
funk immediately two degrees. I left it uncovered a whole night;
and, early in the morning, after fufferingthe night air to blow upon
it freely, through a window left open for that purpofe, I perceived it
fallen fix degrees lower than had been ufual when the cap was on.

I obferved frequently, that, the houfe being fhut up all night,
upon viewing the thermometer in the morning before the fun was any
height above the horizon, the air within doors was warmer by five
or fix degrees than the air abroad.

Similar variations have been remarked in London.
1748, June 11, the thermometer out of doors, in a fhaded air,

was at - » 83 i
Within doors, at 68

a difference of fifteen degrees and an half; which is almoft
incredible.

At nine in the evening, without doors, 74
5 Within,
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Within, 71
July 23, Without doors, at noon, 84

Within, at 1 P.M. 85
On the 1 1 th of June the thermometer within doors, at nine in the

evening, was higher- than at noon ; though the thermometer out of
doors fell coniiderably. The reafon alligned for this was, that the
air without was ilill warmer than the air within, and continued to
communicate its heat to the internal air. So Mr. Rouppe, at fea, in
the month of July, 1760, in latitude 18. N., found the open air at
night fix degrees cooler than the air between decks. If thermometers,
ufed in Jamaica, were fufpended in a ihady place out of doors, where
they would be more affedted by changes in the atmofphere, the tables
of heat and coolnefs for that ifiand might be far more accurate. The
air within doors there, efpecially in the towns, is in general much
hotter than the air of any ihaded place without. Hence the degree
of heat may be erroneoufly fuppofed many degrees higher than what
it really is. On the other hand, in England, where the houfes are
much loftier, the walls more mafly, and many apartments impervious
to the fun, and where its rays never enter into rooms of a Northern
expofure; the air within doors, on the hotted days, is much cooler
than without; and oblervations, taken there by a thermometer fui-
pended always within doors, will confequently give a fallacious re-
giiter of the heat of fummer air, and often reprefent it to be much
lefs than it really is, as the example above cited moil clearly de-
monilrates. In making obfervations in Jamaica, (where the inha¬
bitants are amphlfcilJ regard ihould be had to the fun’s Ration, whether
in the Northern or Southern Tropic. When he is in the former,
the inilrument ihould be placed in a room not inhabited, having a
South afpedl, the window left open; and due care taken that the air
may freely enter, without any refledted gleam of fun-ihine, or heat
from any wall or building oppofite, or too ilrong a light. When he
pafifes to the Southern Tropic, it may be moved to the Northern fide
of the houfe, with the like precautions.

The mercurial thermometers, I have reafon to believe, are the moil
to be depended on; and they have this further advantage, that the
ball is generally uncovered, fo that every variation of the atmofphere
immediately affedts the whole mafs. Perhaps, two inilruments, or

Vol. III. 4 P even
Y/littt** y fcv fit
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even three, placed fide by fide, would enable the obferver to be as
exa£t as poifible, by noting their deviations, and taking the medium
of all. Fahrenheit’s conilru&ion, from its fimplicity, is more ge¬
nerally approved of, and perhaps more ufeful, than the other fcales.
But, whatever inilrument is thought moil eligible, the graduation
ought always to be noticed and prefixed to the diary. A want of this has
made many regiilers unferviceable, in refpedl to the advantage that might
be hoped from a companion of climates; and dependent on this, the ana¬
logy of fymptoms and difeafes correfpondent to the various changes of
the atmofphere indifferent countries. There are no lefs than 16 or more
of thefe inilruments of various inventions; fo that a perfon, ignorant of
their graduation, or the method of comparing them one with another,
would find himfelf greatly puzzled in the attempt. In 1740, Dr.
George Martine publiihed fome very intelligent eiiays on the fubject of
Thermometers, and added a plate, exhibiting the graduation of 15 of thefe
inilruments in a comparative view; this Defaguliers has given (p. 364»
W. II.) and it will be found extremely ufeful to experimenters.

SECT XI.

BAROMETER.

According to four years obfervations at Spanijh Town,

Grcateft fall on the approach of a guit or
gale of wind from SAY. attended with rain,

General fublidence before! m h fll0we
Alcent alter J & 7
The lame before and after violent rains,
Whole range,
General ftation,
Greatdt afcent,
IiOwell fall,

In one Day One Year Jamaica. In England^
Inch.-ioths. Inch.-ioths. Inch.-ioths. Inch.-ioths.

} • 8
° 3

o 6
3 5 3 5 2 «

29 9 29 4
31 7 30 8
28 2 28 O

Doctor Halley obferves, that near the Equinoctial there is little or no
variation in the height of the barometer. He accounts for it thus; “ that
“ in thefe places there is is always an eaiy gale of wind blowing nearly
“ from the fame point; fo that, there being no contrary current of air
“ to exhauft or accumulate it, the atmofphere continues much in the fame
“ Hate. However, upon hurricanes, the mercury has fubfided very low i

but this happens only once in two or three years, and it foon recovers
«« its fettled Rate of about 29 § inches, as at Barbadoes.” At this iiland

Gaft
• *« : * f & * m „ i •.
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(lail mentioned) the mercury is rarely known to rife above 30 inches, and
its fettled ftate is about 29 f. Jamaica, lying nearer to the North Ame¬
rican continent, and being a much larger ifland, is more fubjeft to vari¬
able winds; and the Norths, which always raife the mercury higheit,
are far ftronger here. The mercury is therefore not fo flationary here «s
in the Caribbee iilands, which lie near the Equinodtial. The atmofphere
is heavier in its preifure ; and would be more falubrious, for this reafon,
to European conftitutions, if the woods were opened. We may afcribeto
this preflure of the air, in great meafure, that lively flow of fpirits which
moll of the inhabitants enjoy, which may naturally happen whereever
the mercury’s ftation is ufualiy near about 30 inches. The variations here
are minute, as Do&or Halley has remarked, except upon the approach of
ftortny weather ; and hence the preflure of the atmofphere on the body is
generally uniform, and equable, from day to day, or, at leaft, with very
little fenfible difparity.

Yet no contemptible advantage may be derived from this inftrument
even here ; where, although the mercurial motions are final!, yet they
afford certain indications of change in the weather likely to happen in 24
hours. A knowledge therefore deducible from fuch a prognoftic is not
without its ufe to the planter, in directing his operations in the field, with
regard to planting or fowing.

Science too may be benefited from its application in a different way.
An accurate meafurement feems to be wanted of the height of the dif¬

ferent mountains, particularly the various Blue Mountain ridges.
In taking the height of a mountain with the portable barometer, the

experimentor is firft to remark, at what degree the quickfilver flands at
the level of the fea, or (that being too diftant) at the foot.

Having afcended to the fummit, or as high as he chufes to go, he is then to
obferve how many inches, and parts of inches, the mercury has fubfided.

From variety of experiments it has been fuppofed, that the mercury
fubfides one tenth ofan inch at every ninety feet ofaicent; but it has like-
wife been proved, that, from the different degrees of denfity in the air,
the higher we afcend, if the mercury falls one tenth of an inch at the firit
ninety feet of rife, it will not fall the next tenth, till the barometer is
carried up ninety-three feet higher; and fo the height of every column
of air, of the weight of one tenth of an inch of mercury, will vary ac¬
cording to the height of its fituation in the atmofphere, each being about

4 P 2 three
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three feet longer than the laft. If, therefore, for an height of 1,035 feet,
the mercury falls one inch, the different ftages of its fall, in proceeding
upwards towards the mountain top, will be marked as follows:

Fall of the Mercury, tenths of i inch.N° of feet afcent.

90

9196
99

102

x°5
108
111

114
IJ7

io35

1

i

1

1

i

i

1

x

1

1

44ths or x inch

It is from fuch kind of obfervations that do£tor Halley, and others,
framed tables, to ihew what would be the heights of the mercury in the
tube, and the deniity of the air, at different heights from the earth.

The following two are abridged from Dr. Halley’s, as it would be
unneceffary, for the purpofe of meafuring mountains, to carry the cal¬
culation further than their greateft known height.
Atable {hewing the altitudes of a moun¬

tain to given heights of the mercury•
A table, fhewing the height of the mercury at giving

altitudes of a mountain.

Inches. Feet. Feet. Inches. 1 ooth
ofan

30 0 0 30 0

29 9l!> 1000 28 9i
28 1862 2000 27 86.
*7 2844 3000 26 85
26 4000 87
2S 4922 5000 24 93
20 10947 Mile 1 or 5280 *4 67
JS 18715 2 10560 20 29

'

3 15840 16 68
w 4 21120 13 72

Thefe tables, it is faid, do not perfe&Iy agree with phaenomena, yet
they are thought to be tolerably acurate; at leaii fufficiently fo for fuch
menfurations where exa£tnefs to a few fathoms is not required ; and, un¬
til better tables are conftrufted, thefe may ferve to render the work prac¬
ticable with lefs trouble and difficulty Ícl.

The

[¿] Chimbo-raco, one of the Cordilleras, is nearly four miles above the level of the fea. _

[c] The ingenious Mr. Brydone, who has lately favoured the public with a very entertaining ac¬
count of mount ¿Etna, obferves j that Pican (the mofl exaft of all the French academicians) al¬

lows
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The general theory of the operation is built on this principle; u That
« the column of air upon high mountains is much ihorter; and, confe¬
ti quently, lighter than that of the plains.”

Suppofing a hill, fuch as Snowdon Hill, where the mercury fettles at
four inches below the mean altitude at the level of the fea, and whofe
height is about 3,720 feet; the column of air, at fuch an height, and
of one inch diameter, it is fuppofed, would be found lighter by 14,320
grains, or 29 oz. 6 dwt. 3 ferup. than below.

Hence it follows, that, in fuch places, the blood, having a load- taken
from it, will fwell and diftend the vedéis; and, at lealt, occafion a
ihortnefs of breath.

The like dilatation happens to bottled liquors carried to that height;
the air contained in the liquor rarefies to the fame pitch with the ex¬
ternal air, cracks the bottle, and makes it fly into a thoufand pieces.

From the like caufe, perhaps, fudden changes of weather in this
climate, from very dry and hot to very wet, and again to hot and dry,
produce a variety of diforders in the human body.

In the year 1761, after very heavy rains, for feven or eight days in
May, fucceeding dry fultry weather, and followed by a return of dry
hot weather, a bad fpecies of fever appeared in Kingflon ; the flrft fym-
ptoms of which were a fudden vertigo, and deprivation of fight; inftant
bleeding was found moil; ferviceable; and, if negle&ed, the diforder
lows 14 toifes, or about 90 Engfiih feet, to every fall of 1 line of mercury; but he thinks, the al¬
lowance ufually made, particularly in great elevations, where the air is exceedingly thin and light,,
is much too fmall. His conjecture is probably juft: and if fo, the Englifh menfuration, given in
the former tables, may be found more exadl than any formed by Cafiini, and other foreigners. The
following are the itations of the thermometer and barometer oblerved by Mr. Brydone in his
afeent:

Height of Fahrenheit^ Thermometer. Deg. In.
29
27
27

26

24
20

20

x9
l9

At Catanedy mid-day, May 26 76
Ditto 5 in the morning 27 72
Nlcolofi, mid-day 73
Spelonca del Capriole, where there was ^ ^

fnow (7 at night),
^ J 1

In the fame cave, half pail 11 at night, 52
Torre del Philofopho, 3 in the morning, 34I
Foot of the crater, 33
About half way up the crater,. 29
On the fummit, a little before fun-rife, 27

According to this regiiler, and the former tables, the height of ./Etna, above the fea’s level, ihoukl
be about 11,630 feet; Mr. Brydone fuppofes it not to exceed 12000. But, at the former compu¬
tation, it is upwards of 4000 feet higher, than the higheft part of our Blue Mountain Ridge in
Jamaica. The thermometer being at 33, or 1 degree above the freezing point, when the baror
metes was at 20 inches 4I lines; we may fuppofe the freezing pointt to have been at the elevation
of near two miles, or about 10,368 feet, in the month of May,

generallj

lin. Height of Barometer.
8|- Sea-fide at Catanea»
8 Piedmonte, in the firft region of -Etna,
iy Nicolofi, in the fame region¬
al Cofiag?w de Cento Carualli, fecond region*
2 Spclemca del Capriole, fame.
$ Torre del Philofopho, third region*
4! Foot of the crater.
6| Within about 300 yards of the fummit.
4 By fuppofition at the fummit of the mountain.
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generally proved mortal. The barometer, after being too low during
the fall of rain, rofe to 31 T%.. In this cafe the column of air became
fudtlenly light, and as fuddenly became heavy again; the quicknefs of
which tranfition, doubtlefs, caufed very extraordinary commotions in
the blood and juices; for, in rainy weather, the atmofphere near the
earth is lighter than at other times; and, in fair or clear windy wea¬
ther, it is heavieft.

The barometer therefore may have its ufe, in leading us to prepare^
or to account for, diftempers of the anomalous clafs, as well as in di¬
recting our choice of fituation for dwelling.

They who live in the thin air of high mountains are generally re¬
marked to be perfons of quick, lively parts, their blood and fpirits of
a free loofe texture, and their veflels enlarged, fo that the brain is fup-
plied with all that is neceflary for performing its functions well. Be-
lides, the coolnefs and elafticity of the air ftrengthens their fibres ; and
fuch places are ufually either rocky, or well drained, and free from
vapours. But at thofe heights, where the vapours conftantly brood
and fettle, their fibres, inilead of being corroborated, would probably
grow flabby ; and fuch perpetual moifture of the air might be produc¬
tive of dropfical complaints; hence appears the reafon, why perions la¬
bouring under an incipient dropfy, contracted by refiding in a vapour-
ifh air, have, upon their removal to fome of the dry, fandy cayes, which
lie off the South coait of this ifland, recovered very furpnfingly and
foon.

In DoCtor Trapham’s time the dropfy was fo endemic in Jamaica,
that it went by the name of the country difeafe; but as this diiorder is
not at preient very frequent, we may reafonably fuppofe (among other
caufes of its decline) that the air of the country is much lefs moift
than formerly it was. From the foregoing obfervations we may infer,

1. That perions whopafs fuddenly from a low fituation into the air of
high mountains, ought (on coming to refide there) to lofe a little blood.

2. That fuch parts or lines of the mountainous range, at which fogs
and vapours daily fettle, impregnating the air with continual moifture,
are the leaft fit for habitation.

3. That the healthier elevated ipots are either fuch as are above or
below this line; of the latter fort are thofe the ifland moftly abounds

with,
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with, viz. the lower rocky hills, and mountains, which are not raifed
fufficiently to be inveloped with fuch hovering mills.

Nature, as it were, points out thefe fpots for refidence, by their mul¬
titude ; and further recommends them, by the variety of aromatic
plants with which they abound.

The richeft vales are l'een furrounded with rocky eminencles, for
the moil part unadapted to profitable culture, though peculiarly fa¬
vourable to health.

Thofe parts of favannah land alfo, which have a iandy or gravelly
foil, and are fo much elevated as to have no ftagnant water lodging near
them, nor fubjetft to be overflown, and are at fuch diftance from hilli
as to receive free currents of wind, are remarkably healthful.

I have confequently obferved, that they who have been fo prudent^
or fortunate, to fix their conftant habitation on fuch fpots, were always
the moll healthy and robuft; enjoyed lively fpirits, keen appetites, and
lived to a good old age, exempted from thofe many infirmities to which
the inhabitants of clofe towns, or of low, rich, damp, and badly ven¬
tilated places, are perpetually liable.

Before I quit the fubject, it may fugged: fome curious experiments to
obferve, that, as all bodies are fubjeft to expand with heat, and be
condenfed with cold, it follows, that the fpecific gravities of bodies
cannot be the fame here as in Northern climates; and, of courfe, that
a meafure of any fluid here does not contain fo much of that fluid» as
the fame meafure would contain in England.

This circumftance would caufe a remarkable efteft on the hupping
which load at this ifland, or other parts of the Weft indies; and they
would fink much lower here in the water, than in the Northern lati¬
tudes, if Providence had not furniihed the ocean with a larger portion
of fait; and, hence it has been found, to increafe its fpecific gravity the
nearer we approach to the Line, this augmentation of weight commenc¬
ing about the 30th degree pf North latitude [/}.

The natural effects produced on other bodies are, that the water of
rivers and fprings is lighter here, and, cceteris paribus, more wholefome
than in England; and that fpirits, and all other bodies, are propor-

[V] Lowthorp’s Alridgem. Vol. II. p. 297.

7
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tionably expanded, and occupy a larger fpace. This piece of philoso¬
phy I remember to have ieen proved by fome Negroes, who had ob-
ferved, that when they went with a caik of rum in a waggon, to mar¬
ket, in the heat of the day, and agitated it as much as poifible, by
driving the carriage over the rougheft parts of the road, the caik, upon
delivery to the wharfinger, would appear quite full up to the bung-
hole, though they had ilolen fome bottles-full out of it by the way.

The ettedl likewife upon mercury deferves to be noted; becaufe it
materially concerns barometric obfervations ; for mercury will expand
with heat; and fince, by this expanfion, it muft extend the column
upwards in the barometric tube, it is therefore probable, that an ex¬
traordinary rife of it in very hot dry weather is fometimes owing to
this caufe, and not to any encreafed preifure or gravity of the atmo-
fphere.

Hence it appears, that fome uncertainty muft inevitably attend the
motions of this inftrument, in all hot countries; for which reafon, upon
every unufual rife of the mercury, the ftate of the air, at that time, in
refpedb to heat and drynefs, ought carefully to be noted jy].

A regard muft alfo be had to the choice of the inftrument; for the
tubes of the ordinary, cheap barometers contain fo fmall a quantity of
mercury in them, that they are good for nothing : in thefe fmall tubes
the attraSlion of cohefon makes the mercury flick to the fides of the
glafs, fo as not to rife and fall regularly, according to the variations
in the atmofphere, as may be feen on comparing them with the baro¬
meters of larger and better ftruilure.

Thermometers likewife are not free from irregularities, occafioned
by the expanfion of their liquor, which, confequently, may often indi¬
cate a greater degree of heat than is a&ually prefent in the air.

The pendulums of clocks and watches, we fiud, are lengthened from
the fame caufe in this climate, fo as fometimes to require railing very
high ; and hence, till they are re&ified, they muft continually lofe their
time. They are alio liable to alter their vibrations from the figure of

[*] An ingenious gentleman obferved here, that although there was but little or no variation
in the rife and fall of the mercury, from the iiate of the weather, there was a confiderable one in
the height of the mercury, in the day and night; for it rofe every night, and funk next day, fome-
times one divifion, and at other times only a portion of one. A change which it is difficult to ac¬
count for, unlefs by fuppofing, that the atmofphere being denfer at night occafioned a greater
prefiure, than in its more heated and rarefied flate during the day time, even allowing for the ut-
rooft expanfion by the heat.
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the earth, which is fuppofed 31 miles higher at the Equator, than at the
Poles. Hence, in traveling towards the line, it is found that clocks with
long pendulums (excluiive of what is allowed for rarefa&ion by heat) go
too flow, as Dr. Halley, Mr. Richer, and other aftronomers, obferved,
who were obliged to fhorten the pendulums of their clocks before they
could make them keep true time; according to Mr. Richer’s experiments,
the pendulum, to vibrate feconds under the .¿Equator, muft be about one-
tenth of an inch ihorter than in the Northern latitudes; without which,
the clock which it regulates, will lofe between two and three minutes a
day. The difference caufed by the expanfion or lengthening the pendu¬
lum by heat, has fometimes amounted to about the fortieth part of an
inch; which in many vibrations will make a coniiderable alteration in
time. It is neceii’ary, therefore, that both the clocks and watches, in¬
tended for ufe in this climate, ihould have their pendulums duly ad-
jufted to this variation, and the curvature of the earth; after which, they
may be regulated tolerably well by a thermometer, remarking the differ¬
ent ftates of heat and coolnefs in the air, at which they appear to vibrate
too flow, or too fail.

The experiments made for difeovering the expanfion of fluids, were
tried by comparing the abfolute weight of a cubic inch, of feveral forts of
bodies, in fummer and winter in Europe, of which the following table
gives the refult in regard to a few, which fhews the difference to be con¬
iiderable ; and we may reafonably prefume, that the fame bodies are
rarely in the Weft Indies lefs rarefied, than they appear to have been in
Europe by the fummer’s trial, and that in the hotter months they are
much more fo.

Summer. Winter.
oz. dr. gr- OZ,. dr. gr*

Brandy, 0 4 32 0 4 42
Diftilled Water, 0 5 8 0 5 11

Spring Water, 0 5 11 0 5 14
River Water, 0 5 10 0 5 *3
Spirit of Nitre, 0 6 24 0 6 44
Oil of Vitriol, 0 7 59 0 7 71
Milk, 0 5 20 0 5 25
Mercury, 7 1 66 7 2 14

Proof fpirit of any kind
Vol. III.

weighs feven pounds
4 Q

twelve ounces per gallon.
But
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But it has been found, that a cubic inch of good brandy is 10 grains hea¬
vier in winter than in fummer, as appears by the table; and that 32
gallons of fpirits in winter will make 33 in fummer. Suppofing, there¬
fore, a puncheon of proof rum, containing 110 gallons by meafurement,
to be bought in Jamaica, and carried to England, and there fold in the
winter, it will have fhrunk, by contraólion occaiioned by difference of
climate, 3 gallons, and about £ of a pint. If the prime coil: was at 2 s. bd.
per gallon currency, the lofs to the buyer is 7 s. 7 £ d.; and on 10 punch¬
eons, 3/. i6r. 5 Id.; and on 100 puncheons, 38/. 4.5. yd. Hence it
has been rightly judged more profitable, to buy fpirits in winter, or cold
weather, and fell them in hot.
The cubic inch of proof fpirit, accord¬
ing to the Englifh hydroffatical table,
weighs • -

Troy weight. Avoirdup.
p. wt. gr. oz. dr.

9 19.73 0 8.62

SECT. XII.

SEA-WATER, &c.

The fea-water, being more faturated with fait in this climate than in
the Northern Zones, exhales lefs, and lofes lefs of its weight. Hence,
not only the atmofphere refting on it is lefs foggy, and therefore lefs in¬
commodious to the inhabitants bordering upon the coafts, but it is there¬
by more effeiilually preferved from putrefying, and loading the air with
noxious effluvia, which, combined with the heat, would become highly
peililential.

The water of the rivers here, and frequently that of the fea, is in the
early part of the morning warm to the feel, and cool in the evening.
The truth is, the fenfes are deceived in this experiment, and it happens
from the different ftate of the atmofphere at thofe times. Early in the
morning the air is cooler than the water, the warmth which the latter has
acquired in the courfe of the day, being partly retained by means of the
fand or mud at the bottom; but in the evening, the atmofphere having
been heated to a greater degree than the water, and not yet much di-
veifed of its warmth, either by the fun’s abfence, or the land wind, is
a&ually warmer than the water. In the morning, therefore, the rivers
are frequently feen to exhale a flight miff or fleam, efpecially when the
¡air is more than ufually cool.

The
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The water of the brackifh rivers on the coaft yields about 1 drachm

of fea fait from 2 quarts, or 1 ounce from 4 gallons.
I have no meafurement of the quantity contained in a gallon of our

fea-water; but it would be curious to try the experiment in the hotter
months, and compare with that of the Britiih Channel, whofe produce
has been computed at 5 § ounces per gallon.

SECT. XIII.

'Tides, Currents, and Magnetic Variations.
The centrifugal force of the earth, arifing from its diurnal motion, is

computed by Sir Ifaac Newton, to raife the water at the ./Equator to the
height of 85,472 feet above the water at the Poles; and the united force
of the fun and moon raifes the ocean 10 § feet; confequently the attrac¬
tion or gravitation muft be greateft in this part, from the greater proxi¬
mity of thefe two bodies. If the moon were conftituted at the iEqui-
noftial, there would be always high water under that circle, and low
water at the Poles; and, therefore, the nearer the moon approaches to
the ./Equinoctial, the lefs is the agitation of ocean in that part of the
globe. That the tides may have their full motion, the ocean in which
they are produced ought to be extended, from Eaft to Weft, a quarter
of the great circle of the earth at leaft; becaufe the places where the
moon raifes moft, or raoft depreftes the water, are at that diftance from
one another; hence it appears, that it is only in the great oceans, that
fuch tides can be produced; and why in the large Pacific ocean they ex¬
ceed thofe in the Atlantic ocean; why the tides are not fo great in the
Torrid Zone, where the ocean is narrowed, as in the Temperate Zones on
either fide; and why they are fo lmall at iflands that are far diftant from
continental ihores. As the tides pais over fhoals, and run through
ftraits and bays of the fea, their motion becomes various, and their
height depends on fo many circumftances, that it is impoftible they ihould
be regular.

Thus the tide at Bermudas fets varioufly, and does not flow above <;
feet ; and that only when the fun is in the Southern Tropic; at other
times, not above 3 feet.

At Jamaica, it rarely flows (according to my obfervation) above 18
inches or 2 feet at moft; though the violence of fea breezes, and Norths,

4 Q 2 will
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will fometimes create a fmall difference; and in rivers which fall into
deep bays on the South fide, the flux and reflux rarely exceed one foot.
The influence of the before-mentioned bodies upon the Tropical feas, is
doubtlefs one caufe of thofe prodigious currents obferved among all thefe
iflands fituated within them. Thele currents are faid to be variable, as
well in their times of fetting in, as their direftion; however, a more cer¬
tain knowledge of their motions and doélrine, which can only he the re¬
fill t of very careful and regular obfervation, feems defireable, for the fake
of navigation. The currents on the South coaft of Jamaica ufually fet
during the reign of the regular trade wind, to the N. W., into the gulph
of Mexico, and circulate to the N. through the Florida channel; while
the Norths prevail, they tend rather S. Wefierly.

The continual torrent which fweeps through the gulph of Florida, and
along the North American coaft, with fuch ftrength and rapidity, as
even to have been remarked fo high as the iile Sable, in North latitude
440 30', is attributed to a certain permanent caufe ; and, if the theory be
right, can feldom vary much in its diretiion from the influence of winds,
or, at leaft, only to fome little depth beneath the furface.

Calling our eyes over the map of this quarter of the globe, we obferve
a great multitude of iflands, rocks, and cayes, which form a femicircular
barrier, from the N. W. extremity of the Bahamas, adjacent to North
America, quite to the ifland of Trinidado, nigh to the Southern part of
the continent; ranging through an extent of fifteen degrees of latitude.
The paffage of the water from the great Atlantic ocean into the Carrib-
bean fea, and Bay of Mexico, is, therefore, confiderably obftrufted ; and
being incefl'antly urged on to the Weftward, and N. W., during great
part of the year, by the trade, or S. E. and Eafterly winds, and bv the
preffure or gravitation of its own vaft body near the .¿Equator, it ought
to caufe ftrong currents in the like direftion between feveral of the wind¬
ward Antilles, or Carribbee iflands ; in a fimilar manner as the ftream of
a river, whole motion is accelerated between the arches of a bridge. This
current tnuft diminifh in violence, when the water finds ample room tov
expand, and diffufe itfelf freely on every fide, as it does after its arrival
in the Carribbean fea ; but it is again impeded, at its entrance into the
Bay of Mexico, by the two Capes of St. Antonio on the S. W. end of
Cuba, and Catoche on the oppofite continent; which projeff to meet each
other, like two moles or lunettes at the mouth of a fea port ; and, ap¬

proaching
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preaching fo near as about fifty leagues, neceffarily contract the pafiage,
and occafion a very fvvift current to the Weftward through this ftrait.
It is accordingly obferved, that a prodigious current fets, with a conftant
ftrong ilream to the Weftward, upon all the Southern parts of the Mex¬
ican Bay, fo far as the Strand of Vera Cruz ; and, being then defle&ed by
the curved ihape of the land, veers round to the Eaftward along the op-
poiite ihore, endeavouring to pafs out again where it meets with leaft re-
fiftance; and making its progrefs by the W. end of Cuba to the North¬
ward, till it difembogues by the Florida gulph into the Atlantic ocean ;
the ftrong barracade of the Bahama ifles and fhoals, together with a
counter current proceeding from the Bahama ftrait, feeming to guide its
efflux that way. The natural courfe of the water,, on the Eaft Florida,
coaft, ihould be fuppofed from Weft to Eaft; but the current here has
been obferved to be often irregular. When it runs with greateft impe-
tuofity, the Bahama ifles and ihoals againft which it fets, may poflibly
occafion an. eddy; and the reverberated water may turn back again along
the Florida ihore to the Wefiward, or S. W., towards the Martyres.
At other times, the rivers, which difeharge in great abundance from the
lakes and fwamp&in that country, may produce a like effeft.. Mariners
have remarked, that within the gulph, the current often fets Wefterly,
or S. W., on. the Florida fide, along ihore, and N. E. and N. off the
Cuba and Bahama (ides; and, in order to avoid thofe dangerous reefs
which environ the Florida coaft, they endeavour to get well in with the
land about the Havannah; make an allowance of four or five points in the
compafs for the current; and fteer, as near as poflible, for the Bahama fide.
The regular trade blows at Cuba from March till Oftober or November;
during this fpace, the flux of water continues with little variation, from,
the E. and S. E. into the Bay of Mexico, and out again, to the North¬
ward through the Florida gulph. In the other months, the wind often
blows violently from the N., or N. W., into the Northern mouth of the
gulph; and, meeting the current in oppofition, raifes a chopping, danger¬
ous iea. When this happens, the efflux of the water might, in fome de¬
gree, (it would be imagined) be retarded; at leaft, to a certain depth,,
although below that depth it might be unaffefted, and perfift: to run in a
direction contrary to the wind; but there is reafon for believing, that the
current runs with unufual'velocity at fuch times, aided by the drift of!
water from the Florida fide;, where it is remarked, that Northerly winds

almofti
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almoil empty all the bays. The fame winds may a£t alfo upon the Bay
of Mexico, and in fome meafure obftrutl the regular influx between Cape
Antonio and Cape Catoche; whence it may happen, that, a lefs fupply
than at other times flowing into the gulph, the channel there may be low¬
ered, and confequently caufe a drain from the Florida bavs to repleniih
it [/].

The difficulty of (lemming this current at any feafon of the year, is the
reafon, that all (hips bound for Jamaica, as well from the Northern colo¬
nies, as from Europe, run into the latitude of 170, or 170 30' North, to
fall in with the trade wind, which fets with the current, and favours
their paifage. It is no lefs inconvenient for them to attempt a courfe to
the ifland by the windward paifage, though fome few French, and other
light (hips, have gone to Hifpaniola this wav, between the Caicoes, or
Turk’s Iilands; for the current almoil uniformly fets toNorthward through
that paifage, and is therefore, in general, favourable only to veifels home¬
ward bound from Jamaica to Europe, or North America. The (hips
which load towards the Weilern end of Jamaica, find great delay when
they are deep in the water, and homeward bound, in beating up againft
both the trade wind and current; and, for the moil part, bear away for
the gulph, having then both of them in their favour. The flfips, there¬
fore, which load at the Eailern parts, have an advantage in this refpeft;
for after ilretching acrofs to the N. W. land of Hifpaniola, they haul
through the windward paifage, with a current to help them, and, by this
means, ihorten their navigation confiderably. The larger, or main cur¬
rents, feem to be pretty regular; but the variation in the fmaller ones
often difconcerts the experteil pilots, and requires a courfe of attentive
pbfervation, to determine the probable caufes of their ihifting at different
times of the year. Whether owing to the pofition of the globe, to the
tides, the ihifting of the trade wind, the angle of incidence at which theie
currents ilrike the different head lands, iilands, and coails, an accidental
drain, or an accumulation of water at fome fmall diilance, or other
caufe ; and in what manner the direffion thefe currents take may ufu-
ally correfpond with the refpeiffive caufe.

[/*] It has been obferved, that the tide runs unufually high tipon the South coaft of Jamaica,
when the Norths blow with greateil violence; this is undoubtedly occaiioned by the obilru&ion
then given to the current fetting towards the Bay of Mexico, by which means, the water is repelled,
and. accumulated upon the coails of this ifland.

The
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The range of the more fteady currents in thefe feas, according to the

teftimony of navigators, may be thus ftated, for a general rule.
Direction.

In the Strait between Cape Nicolas (Hifpaniola) and Cape
Mayze (Cuba), N. E.

E. end of Jamaica, and Cape Tiburón
(Hifpaniola), N. by E.

N. fide ofJamaica, and S.iide ofCuba, W. by N.
Old Bahama Channel, N. fide ofCuba, W. N. W.
Cape Catoche, and Cape Antonio,
Off the Havannah,
Off the Colorados, ———

Gulph Channel between Bahama liles
and Eaft Florida,

fCoaft of Eaft Florida within the

Irregular. i gulph, fometimes

W.
E.

E. by N.

N.

S. W.

I Caicoes or Turk’s Iflands, (off N. E.
L part of Hifpaniola,) fometimes Wefterly.

The tides are equally as variable and irregular as the fmaller currents*
in their periods of flux and reflux ; but feldom flow more than three feet,
either at the North fide of the Bay of Mexico, at the Weft end of Cuba,
or at St. Auguftine, the Northern extremity of Eaft Florida.

We obferve here, four remarkable provifions for keeping the ocean be¬
tween the Tropics in conftant motion, that its waters may not, by ftag-
nation and corruption, prove deftru&ive to animal life ; they are, the
trade winds, the greater faltnefs of the water, tides, and currents. The
greater advantage of currents to perform the apparent deftination of tides
in this climate, where the ebb and flow is fubjeit to fo much irregularity,
and is, in general, fo inconfiderable, arifes from hence; that if the fea
ihouid recede here from the fhore to a great diftance, during feveral
hours, as in the Northern countries, leaving an extenfive trail of mud
and filth, expofed to the exhalation of the fun, and ailion of the wind,
the flench produced from them would be infupportable to human inhabi¬
tants. A moderate North wind, now and then, fets the water fomewhat
higher upon the North coafts of this ifland, and forces it to recede pro-
portionably from the South fhores; but the coolnefs and drying quality
of that wind, as well as its fetting off the South fhore, correót or diffi-

5 Pate
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pate any putrid exhalations, fo that they cannot annoy the inhabitants of
thofe parts.

Thus has the Almighty not left this portion of the globe deftitute of
neceftary preservatives againft the inclemency of the climate; fo that they,
who ad here agreeably to the dictates of right reafon, may enjoy every
gratification of health and felicity in a reafonable extent, without being
affli&ed with more than their juft proportion of natural evils, in com¬
mon with the reft of mankind.

And there is no doubt, but that the fame Wife Being, who contrived
this conftant agitation of the fea, to preferve its vaft collection of waters
in Sufficient purity, has likewife in the ^Equatorial climates, defigned the
extraordinary ebb and flood of the atmofphere, and its vaft elevation
above the air of the Poles, with the like good view of Securing the frefh-
nefs and briik temper of this fluid fo eflential to life, and keeping it, by a
perpetual circulation, from deadnefs and {linking.

The variations of the magnetic needle were obferved by Dr. Halley, to
be very Small near the fEquator. I have feen no account of them for this
ifland, that can be relied upon ; but, if observations fhould be faithfully
made here, they would probably confirm his opinion.

According to Mountaine’s chart, conftruded in the year 1700, from
Dr. Halley’s tables, the variation at Port Royal then was about 6° 30' E.
Some late observations make it about 6° o' E. But, as in moil parts of
the world it is found to be continually either increafing or decreasing, fo
we may reafonably conclude, that it may have altered in both reipeds
very much during this long interval that has pafled fince the conftrudion
<of the chart. For want of a regifter of annual observations given to the
public, we have no data whereby to determine either what the whole va¬
riation amounts to in a Series of years, or whether it is at this time on
the increafe or decreafe. A corred observation might be made here, by
two ftations, one at Port Royal point, the other at Long Bay, or Green
Ifland harbour at the Weft end, in the month of December, at which
time the fun’s amplitude, at rifing and Setting, may be taken to a degree
of great exadnefs, from his having then the greateft Southern declina¬
tion, and not being intercepted by the mountains, from obfervers placed
at thofe convenient ftations.

In 1682, the variation at Martinique (lat. 140 30' N.) was found to
be 4 deg. 10 m. Eaft: in the year 1704, it was 6 deg. 10 m. E. which

makes
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makes 2 degrees in twenty-one years. At La Vera Cruz (190 12' N.
lat. or about a third of a degree more to the North than Jamaica) in the
year 1727, it was only 20 15' E. In 1746 the variation at Cape
Francois (190 45' N. lat.) was found to be 50 15' E. Dr. Halley
conje&ured three lines of no-variation, or lines where the needle does not
deviate in the leaft from its true Northern point. The Eaftern or At¬
lantic line takes place in N. lat. 33, and increafes very (low, as appears
from the preceding examples. The origin of thefe magnetic powers, as
well as the caufe of their variations, remains hitherto a myftery; though,
without doubt, they are contrived by the fame infinitely Wife Being, to
anfwer fome very important purpofes in the mechanifm, or motions, of
this globe; but the aicertaining thefe variations with preciiion in the dif¬
ferent meridians, as it is attended with no great abllrufity, fo it is ex¬
tremely intereiling to corred navigation, and the right projection of
charts and maps [g].

[£•] A regular attention to the courfe of this variation is of the utmoft importance alfo to landed
property in this illand, in regard to the true fixing of boundaries ; their uncertainty having been a con-
ilant fource of difpute and litigation ever fince the illand was firil fettled. Formerly moll furveys
were merely imaginary, fo that it is but of late years that our furveyors have been conilrained by
meer dint of penal laws to make aftual furveys; if wre fuppofe an a£lual furvey made, and the lines
duly marked on earth, or on trees, in order for a patent purfuant to the diagram returned, and that a
difpute, concerning the true fixings on all lides, (hould happen five or fix years afterwards, it is highly
probable, that, on the faireil re-furvey, a moil mateiial difference would be found; for, if the firil
furveyor has not allowed for the variation of the needle, but has taken the magnetic meridian for his
guide; or if he has made an allowance, but the fubfequent furveyor ihould not do the like, a confi-
derable alteration may be made to the boundary in the courfe of a few years, and the fite of the plat
varied, both with refpeft to its Eaflern and Wellern lines. This effect has undoubtedly happened in
a multitude of examples, fince few furveyors here advert to it, or make any fpecification of it, either
on the original diagram, or on a re-furvey.

This is fufiicient to ihew, what an equivocal ufe we make here of the term boundary, which, inflead
of being rendered ib uncertain by the omiifion of furveyors, the decay or definition of marked trees,
and other caufes, ought to be perfectly diilint and obvious, fo as to be afeertained upon the view only.

It is needlefs to add, the many hardihips which may fpring from this irregularity, to the vexation
and diilurbance of the poorer fettlers, who are ill able to conteil their location with a grafting, liti¬
gious, and opulent neighbour.

For putting flap to fuch injuflice, the legiflature cannot interpofe too finally; and, next lo regu¬
lating the qualifications, duties, and proceedings, of every fworn furveyor belonging to the ifland, it
might, perhaps, be attended with very happy eftedls, if every proprietor of land, or his agent, ihould
be obliged by law, to make an annual perambulation round his lines, on a certain day to be fixed by
the law, in that feafon of the year which has ufually been experienced the dryeil, and moil conveni¬
ent for the purpofe, in each refpeCtive parifh. By this eafy method, the marks might be conilantly1
preferved or renewed, as they are in England, where this is the cuftomary pra&ice tor aicertaining the
bounds of pariihes, manors, See. Re-furveys would become unneceilary, and many expenfive law-
fuits be prevented.

VOL. hi.
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Juftly, therefore, may we conclude with the poet;

“ In human works, tho’ labour’d on with pain,
“ A thoufand movements fcarce one purpofe gain;
*« In God’s, one fingle can its end produce;
“ Tet ferves to fecond too fome other ufe."

Pope's EJfay on Man, Ep. I.
CHAP. VIII.

A Svnopsis of Vegetable and other Productions of this Ifand, proper for
Exportation, or Home Ufe and Confumption. Of Exotics, cultivable
for one or other of thefe Purpofes; and of its noxious and ufeful Ani¬
mals, &c.

i. Sugar Cane. — Arundo Saccarfera.

THE manufactures produced from this valuable plant having al¬ready been difcuffed, it remains only to fay, that the proper man¬
ner of its cultivation in different foils, and the whole procefs of the ma¬
nufacture of its exprefled juice, would lead into too exteniive a field.
The cultivation of it is now, in general, well underftood in this ifland,
and the manufacture daily improving; a knowledge of them, perhaps,
as things are at prefent circumftanced, is belt acquired by practice and
experience, lince we have no rules as yet laid down, fuitable to every pe¬
culiarity of lituation; nor hiffory of foils and manures, &c. for the feve-
ral diftriCts of the ifland : fuch a work might be extremely ufeful, and in¬
deed is much wanted.

The general proportions, with refpeét to the juice of this plant, and its
manufactures, are rated as follows :
Cane Juice. Mufcovado. Refined Sugar. MelaiTes. Pvum. Hhds. Punch.

Gallons. lb. wt. Single double
lb. wt. lb. wt.

gall. qts. pints, gall. qts. pints, at 15 cwt. at i iQ gall.

1 1 00 1

ICO

1500
5 50,000

100

1500
150,000

33 H
496 210

49,600 21,000

12 2

187 2
18,750

4
62

6250

0 i|
2 I

loo 57
The remainder of the juice confiffs of water, fcum, and dregs, from
which rum is alfo diffilled. A portion of the Ikimmings is given to mules
and hogs on moil eflates; and, as the proportions mull vary with the
quality of the foil, the goodnefs, or impoveriihed ftate of the land, the
quantity of rain, and other circumftances, it is impoffible to fix them to
any unerring ftandard. Many reckon 200 gallons of rum to 3 hogiheads
of fugar, and this may be admitted, where Ikimmings and melaffes are

both
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both of them applied : in general, it may be computed, that only about one-
fourth part of the ingredients [i>], ufed in the diftillation of rum, coníiñs
of melaiTes. In this cafe, loolb. wt. of mufcovado is proportioned to i
gallon of melafles, or 4 gallons of rum ¡7] 5 /. e. one puncheon of 112 gal¬
lons to two hogiheads of 14001b. each, nett weight. There is a great
wafte of this iyrup in various ways; in the curing-houfe, the cifterns,
&c. and much is left in the fugar hogiheads, undrained. The wafte in a
hogfhead of fugaron the voyage home is very frequently loolb. wt.,
which chiefly (if not entirely) is melafles; from ill-cured fugars the
drain is ftill greater, amounting fometimes to one-third of the whole weight
ihipped. ioolb. may, therefore, be called the average per hogihead.
This, on 1000 hogiheads, is 100,000 lb., which probably might have
yielded 8750 puncheons of rum, worth upwards of 12,000 /. feeding.

Sugar is of the fame nature as honey; it yields the fame principles, and
in the fame proportions; it is a native vegetable foap, containing an oil
inifcible with water, by means of a falino-acid lubftance. Lime readily
unites with all acids, but probably lofes all its cauftic quality by the
union, and by imbibing a large quantity of faftitious air in the procefs.

2. Indigo. —Indigofera.
There are three fpecies of it, the common, the guatimala, and the wild.

The firft yields more of the dye than the others, but is fubjeft to more
mifchances in the culture. The fecond is better than the firft; but the
wild indigo is preferable to either j its leaves are fmaller, the ftem more
woody, and it grows fometimes 8 or 10 feet high. It is found in great
plenty in the river courfes and favannahs on the South fide of Jamaica,
particularly about the Rio Minho in Clarendon, near the banks of which
it was formerly cultivated, as appears from the ruins of feveral vats ftill
remaining. It is much hardier than the other fpecies, and the dye ex-
traded from it is of a beautiful copperifh call, and clofe grain. As it has
a tap root, it requires a deep foil, and thrives bell in what is free and
rich, in a warm fituation, where it is frequently refrefhed with rain. It
may be planted at any feafon of the year. The land is firft hoed in little
ftrait trenches, about two inches deep, and eighteen inches afunder; the
feed is fown in thefe trenches not very thick, and then lightly covered in
with earth. A buihel of feed is allowed for fix to eight acres. If the

[/6] The proportions may be found to vary from one-fourth to one-fixteenth, according to the
yielding of the canes, and the pleafure of the diitillers.

[i] It was formerly computed in Barbadoes, that ioolb. wt. of mufcovado would yield 5 gallons of
rum, but, I think, this allowance of fpirit too large, if it is of good proof, or highly re&ified.

4 R 2 weather
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weather proves warm and ferene, the plant will appear above ground
in a few days, and, with moderate ihowers to bring it forward, will
be fit to cut in fix or feven weeks. The ground mufl be hoed and
cleaned as foon as the young plants appear to loofen the foil about
them, and facilitate their growth. In fome parts, they do not come
to perfection under two or three months; and are generally obferved
to anfwer beft when cut in full blofiom, as the leaves are then thick,
and fulled; of juice. The French diftinguiih the time by fqueezing
a plant in the hand; and, if the leaf cracks, they fuppofe it to have
acquired the due maturity. The vats for manufacturing it are ge¬
nerally three, placed in a regular flight, like fleps, one afcending to
the other. The higheft, which is the largeft, is called the íteeper»
and the dimenfions about fixteen feet fquare, and two feet and an half,
in depth. This opens by one or two holes, made through a junk of
hard timber (built in the front-wall towards the bottom) into the
fecond, which is of greater depth ; and the fecond opens in the like
manner into the third, or fmalleft. Thefe latter are called batteries,
or beaters; and fome make them both of equal fize, which, in pro¬

portion to the dimenfions above given, ought to be twelve feet length,
by ten breadth, and four and an half depth in the clear. They are
built with mafonry, and lined with a ftrong terrafs, like the fteeper,
or of clofe-grained plank (not cedar) of two inches and an half thick,
well faflened to the frame with large fpike-nails, and caulked, to

prevent leaking. Vats of thefe given dimenfions are proper for about
feven acres of the plant.

When every thing is in readinefs, the plant is cut, and regularly
laid in the íteeper, with the italk upwards (which haftens the fer¬
mentation), till this vat is three-parts full. A number of rails are
then laid the whole length of the vat, at the diitance of about eigh¬
teen inches from one another: thefe are itrongly wedged down, by
means of timbers, which are made to prefs upon them, to prevent
the plants from buoying up when water is put upon them. The
fofteft water anfwers befl: for the purpofe; and as much is let in as
the weed will imbibe, covering it with a furface of four or five
inches. In this (late it is left to ferment. In twenty-four hours it
grows fo hot, that no one can bear the hand in it; and, if the pro-
cefs goes on well, it will bubble like water in a pot upon the fire

and
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and ihew a tinge of very duiky blue. Great nicety is required, as
well in not fuffering the tender tops to run into putrefaction, which
might fpoil the whole, as in drawing off the water at the critical
moment; for, if it is drawn two hours too foon, great part of the
pulp will be loft; and, if the fermentation is kept on as much too
long, the labour will be loft.

To avoid thefe difafters, a handful of the weed is frequently taken
out; and, when the tops are obferved to become very tender and
pale, and the ftronger leaves to change their colour to a lefs lively
pale, this is known to be the proper point; and the liquor muft be
Ipeedily drawn off into the fecond vat, there to be thoroughly beaten
and incorporated [£] ; to perform which operation, a variety of ma¬
chines have been invented. In Jamaica, they formerly fuffered the
liquor to ftand twenty-four hours in this fecond vat, and then
churned it for three or four hours with paddles, or pieces of board,
drilled full of holes, and fattened on. the end of long poles. The
French made ufe of a kind of buckets, without any bottom, fixed to
poles, which refted on pivots, and were pulled up and let fall again
alternately with a.jerk. But far more convenient machines are now
conftru&ed, with, a cog-wheel, which moves the levers, or beaters,
with greater regularity, and faves the labour of many Negroes; the
whole being kept in motion with a fingle horfe, or mule; and one of
them will perform more work in half an hour, than fix Negroes are
able to do in fix hours; fo that they fully anfwer the expence of
ereCling them, and frequently reduce an imperfeCt tinCture to grain,
which could hardly otherwife be brought about. When the liquor
has, by means of fuch a machine, or any other method, been well
churned for the fpace of fifteen or twenty minutes, a little of it being
taken up in a plate will appear curdled, oras if full of a fmall grain.
A quantity of clear lime-water, always kept ready for the occafion,

[¿] Some have ufed the following fimple contrivance on this occafion with fuccefs. A Tmall
fquare flick, painted white, and graduated with black lines, of fix or eight to an inch (the inches
being numerically marked from the bottom), is fixed conveniently within the deeper in a perpen¬
dicular pofition. This is carefully obferved, from time to time, to note with exaftnefs the highefl:
rife of the fcum ; and immediately, when it begins to fubfide, the plug is to be drawn out, and the
liquor difcharged into the next vat. A iimilar method is praftifed in Egypt, to difover the increafe
or fall of the Nile by a graduated column, called the mokkias\ from whence perhaps the hint was
taken,

* .
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is then gradually let in, to augment and precipitate the fácula; the
ftirring and beating the indigo water being (till continued, and the
colour and appearance of the fácula being carefully examined from
time to time, as the work advances; for the grain pafles, by degrees,
from a greenifh caft to a fine blue, which is the proper colour when
the liquor has been fufficiently worked. Too fmall an agitation will
leave the grain coarfe and green; whilft too long continued a beating
caufes it to turn almoft black. By examining it therefore repeatedly
during the procefs in a filver cup, or a foup-plate, the operator may
foon learn to diftinguiih whether to have his indigo of a deep, cop-
perifh blue, or of a paler complexion, as he chufes. When the
liquor wherein the fácula fwim is quite clear, he may be fatisfied it
has lime-water enough. The lime-water muft be perfetfly clean, or
otherwife the indigo will be very much fpeckled ; nor ihould too large
a quantity of it be let in, which would render the indigo too hard,
and of a greyifh caft. When the indigo water has acquired a ftrong,
purple colour, and the grain has become fcarcely perceptible, it muft
be left to fettle, which it will do in eight or ten hours. The clear
water is then very gently drawn off, out of the beating-vat, through
the plug-holes, fixed for that purpofe a few inches above the floor,
or bottom; and the fediment remains behind, which is carefully
ftrained through a horfe-hair fieve, to render the indigo perfe&ly
clean, and then put into bags of ofnabrig, or other coarfe linen,
eighteen inches long, and twelve wide, which are fufpended for
about five or fix hours in the fhade, to drain out the water. The
mouths of the bags are then well faftened, and put into a prefs, to be
entirely freed from any remains of water, which would hurt the
quality of the dye. The prefs is a box of five feet in length, two and
a half width, and two depth, having holes at one end, to let off the
drained water. In this box the bags are piled one upon another,
until it is quite full; a plank, fitted juft to go into it, is laid at top,
and loaded with a fufficient number of weights, which, by a gradual,
conftant prefl'ure, entirely fqueeze out the water, and the indigo
becomes a fine ftiff pafte. It is then taken out of the bags, ipread
upon a plank, and cut into fquares of two inches each, which are
ranged, under cover, in a free air, without expofure to the fun,
which would be very hurtful to the colour of the dye. Whilft it is

3 in
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in the drying houfe, it ihould be turned three or four times a day to
prevent its rotting. The flies muft likewife be driven from it. Care
is taken to have it thoroughly dry before it is packed, becaufe, if it
is put damp into the calks for exportation, and headed up, it will
fweat, and inevitably be fpoiled. Good, marketable indigo ihould be
of a fine, copperiih, blue colour, deep, and ihining, with a fmooth
grain. It ihould break eafily, fwim in water, and bum very freely,
leaving fome white cinders behind.

The faults in indigo generally arife, firft, from too long a putrefaction,
which gives it a dirty hue ; fo that it looks like black mould, or mud :
fecondly, from too little beating j and then it has a coarfe grain, and
a greeniill colour: thirdly, from too much beating, which always
imbues it with a black caft : fourthly, from a mixture of the particles
of lime, when the lime-water has not been fufficiently depurated, or
when too large a quantity of this water has been let in, which renders
itgreyiih, and hard: fifthly, for want of lime-water, or when none
is ufed; by which negleCt, it never comes to a due granulation, nor
fettles well, and depofits only an inconfiderable part of the fubftance.
From all which it appears, that no fmall degree of ikill and attention
are required in conducting and perfecting this manufacture. And
hence we may eafily conceive, how the right management of it came
to be loft in Jamaica, after the planters had for many years difufed
it; for much depends on the knowledge gained by a long courfe of
experience and obfervation, to direCt the exaCt degree of fermentation*
of beating, and application of the lime-temper, as well as the method
of curing and drying for the market.

This valuable commodity is the principal ingredient known for
dying a fine blue; and no part of the world affords better foil for the
culture of Indigo, than the interior parts of Jamaica. Add to which,
that it is not bulky in the carriage: and that a few barrels, of fmall
fize, fuch as a mule may convey through the moil difficult roads,
will contain a quantity of it of great value. Fifteen Negroes are
efteemed fufficient to manage and attend twenty acres; and twenty-
five Negroes are allowed to fifty. Four Negroes are therefore about
equal to five acres ; which proves that it may be entered upon by
men of exceedingly fmall capitals. And it is alfo certain, that they
will have time for doing other qccafional work through the year.

One
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One acre of rich foil, well planted, will, with good feafons and
proper management, yield two hundred pounds weight \i\ in twelve
-months; for this plant gives ratoons, or re-produces, affording four
or five crops in a year; but mull: be re-planted afterwards. One
Negroe’s load, of good plants, will produce one pound weight of
good indigo; and, fuppofing a mule-load fix times as much, the
latter will be equal to fix pounds weight. A planter, poifeffed of four
Negroes, and two mules, with five acres in this cultivation, may
therefore be allowed, by prudent management, to make one thoufand
pounds weight per annum; which, at 6 s. per pound ilerling, is
worth 300/.

About the year 1620, the trade for indigo flood thus. Three
liundred and fifty thoufand pounds weight was fpent in a year in Eu¬
rope ; which, at 41, 6 d. per pound at Aleppo, coil 75,833/. 6 s. Sd.;
at is. 2d. in the Eaft-Indies, coil 20,416/. 12s. 4 d.. In later times,
Great-Britain and Ireland have confumed eight hundred thoufand
pounds weight and upwards per annum; and were computed to pay
France 200,000/. annually for what they bought from her. Ja¬
maica once furnifhed a large fupply ; but, the tax of 35. 6d. per
pound being injudicioufly impofed by parliament, the planters were

obliged to drop it, and went upon other commodities. In confe-
quence, until the planters of South-Carolina undertook this article,
the French iilands (and principally Hifpaniola) fupplied not only
Great-Britain, but the greater part of Europe. About 1747, the
Carolinians remitted about two hundred thoufand pounds weight to
Britain ; which fold'well, though of a quality inferior to the French:
but they have fince improved it lo, as to be nearly equal. Such
were the effedls of this high duty ; which loft the nation many thou¬
fand pounds yearly, and extirpated indigo from Jamaica, to the ruin
of feveral induftrious families. A wifer parliament, after the manu-
fadlure began to thrive in Carolina, inilead of laying on duties to pro¬
hibit, granted a bounty of fix-pence per pound weight on all indigo
raifed in the American colonies, and imported into Great-Britain di-

[/] Thirty to eighty pounds weight is allowed for tolerable yielding in South-Carolina. But it is
to be obferved, that thefe lands are poor in companion with the frelh-cleared wood-land of Jamaica,
which requires to be exhaufled by this, or fome other vegetable of an impoveriihing nature, before
it will make fiigar ; and for fuch foils two hundred pounds weight will not appear at all exaggerated:
and fifty pounds weightper acre, for the medium produce of indifferent foils.

4 re&ly
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re&ly from the place of growth. The encouragement was politic;
yet this article does not feem as yet to be cultivated in our colonies to
fuch extent as to furniih the home-demand; for the importation of
French indigo is itill permitted. Whence it feems, that, for want of
employing more of our lands in this article, the market for fugar
will be glutted, and that for indigo not fufficiently flocked.

In 1672, Jamaica had fixty indigo-works, chiefly in Vere, which
produced fifty thoufand pounds weight per annum. If, therefore, it
had not met with fo fatal a*check, we may judge, from this flou-
riíhing fíate of it at fo early a period, that, in the courfe of twenty
or thirty years, it would have yielded five or fix times as much, and
gone on increafing, in proportion to the home-demand, to the pre¬
sent hour; by which the nation might have faved fome millions of
money. At prefent it is cultivated here by about twenty different
fettlers, moil of whom refide in the parifli of St. Thomas in the
Eaft. The medium produce, in Jamaica, of one cutting is fifty pounds
weight per acre. Few, who have cultivated it here in the lowlands
of late years, gained more than two cuttings, the firft in July, the
fecond in Augufl, for want of feafons. In the wet, rich lands of the
interior parts, it is probable, four or five cuttings a year might be got,
as in Hifpaniola ; where the French cultivate it on frefh wood-lands,
to flerilize and prepare them for fugar, repeating the cut every fix
weeks, five times, or even oftener, in the year. And this kind of
foil feems the befl-adapted, as it unqueflionably produces an indigo
of the beit quality, and worth feveral fhillings per pound weight
more than what is made from poorer foils, or in fituations which have
not feafonable rains. Hence, it will not fucceed well in the lower fa-
vannah lands of Jamaica, whofe ftaple is rich enough, but not fuffi¬
ciently watered.

3. Coffee. —- Coffea.
This fhrub, it is needlefs to mention, was originally brought from

Arabia Felix, where it is cultivated, between the hills, in a dry foil,
and watered frequently by artificial channels from rivers, cut on
purpofe. It grows luxuriantly in all the inland parts of Jamaica j
which are therefore, with great reafon, in general, thought too rich
and wet for it. The drier the foil, and warmer the fituation is, the
better will be the berries; they will be fmaller, and have lefs pulp:

Vol. Ill, 4 S and
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and this is the fort which will gain the preference at market, from
the fuperior excellence of its flavour. The South-fide parts of the
iiland produce a much better-flavoured coffee than the North-iide.
The berries of the latter and midland-parts are large, and have a
full pulp, which requires a long time to dry; and the atmofphere
and weather of thefe diftridts are too moift for the purpofe: fo that
the coffee, brought from thence, is frequently covered with a degree
of mouldinefs, and contracts a mufty, #difagreeable fmell and tafte.
The larger, therefore, and more fucculent the berries are, the vvorfe
will be their flavour. The beft way of raiding them is from the
feed; for the young plants do not take root well, nor thrive, in the
lowlands, if they have been brought from the mountains: but, if
raided in a nurfery in the lowlands from feed, they may be tranf-
planted with fuccefs during the rainy feafons, or when the ground is
thoroughly moiftened. The feeds, or berries, for this purpofe, ihould
be fet immediately after their being gathered from the tree; other-
wife they are apt to fail. When the plants are about five or fix inches
high, and grow double (or two together), they fhould be carefully
feparated; which is done by drawing one or both, and planting them
in feparate beds, without injuring the fibres of the roots, or expofing
them too long to the air, which would probably kill the plants.

The berry ripens from Augufi: to October, blackens in November,
and is fit to gather in December; but it ought never to be gathered
until the pulp is exhaled, and the coat fuffered to become thoroughly
dry and íhriveled ; fio that they appear ready to drop off themfelves,
and actually fall off upon a flight touch. T have always experienced,
that the beft-flavoured coffee was collected from under the trees,
where it had recently fallen, quite dry, black, and íhriveled.
Wherever it is cultivated, it ought to be planted at diftances fuitabíe
to its growth; for, in the lowlands, it rarely exceeds five feet in
height; but, in the mountains, it rifes to ten feet, or more. The
diftance therefore at which they are fet from each other ought to equal
the height at which they ufually grow in thefe parts refpedtively.
The produce of a good tree is from one pound and a half to two
pound weight.

The mountain coffee might be improved by fending the berries,
when gathered, to the lowlands, where the heat is greater, and air

a more
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more dry, to be prepared for the market; inftead of keeping them in¬
volved in a clammy juice, which will not pafs off freely in a damp
atmofphere, but corrupts and hurts the feed. The proprietors of ex-
tenfive walks ihould provide themfelves with a large barbacue, or

platform, terraffed or planked, to finiih the drying of the feed; and,
if it was contrived under a roof, it would be more eligible than the
common method of laying them open to the weather, as the quantity
fpread over a large platform cannot be eafily refcued from a fudden
fhower. A drying houfe therefore, with one or more floors, which
would admit a free current of air, and exclude the rain and fun-
fhine, might be moil; proper. After the berries are thoroughly
dried, they are cleared of their coat or hulk. This was formerly
performed in Jamaica by pounding them in large mortars; a laborious
and very improper method, as, by the violent and fucceffive blows
of the peftle, they were frequently contufed, and broke in pieces.

The Arabians, after having dried their coffee fufficiently upon
mats, fpread it on an even floor, and break off the hufk by paifing a
heavy wooden roller to and fro upon it; they then winnow and
cleanfe it, and expofe it to the air for fome days, to give it a more
perfeft drying, without which it would be apt to heat, and fo lofe
its flavour. The pra&ice now ufed in Jamaica, fince it has come
into more general cultivation, is fimilar to the Arabian; the hufk
being taken off by machines turned by mules. Wooden rollers are
preferable either to ftone or iron ; for the flone is fubjedt to depofite
a grit, and the iron a ruff: and the large timbers of Jamaica are
fufficiently ponderous. The advantages of the roller are the difpatch
of work, and equality of preffure; both which contribute to render
this article more fit for market, as well as more profitable. And the
advantages of delaying to gather the berries, till they are dry and
lhriveled, are, that tire hulks may be taken off with the utmofl faci¬
lity, and the berries be impregnated with the belf flavour [i].

The great fault of the Weft-India coffee is the want of flavour, or
having a difagreeable one. This may be attributed to feveral caufes.

1. The growing in too moill a foil; which (though it always in-
creafes the iize of fruit and vegetables, yet) greatly depreciates their
quality.

[ k] The moil approved engines, now ufed in this iiland, were invented by the ingenious Mr*
Latham, and are capable of cleaning one hundred hogiheads in a day.

4 S 2 2. Gathering
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2. Gathering the berries too foon. Some planters gather them

while they are red, and hence find the utmoft difficulty in extricating
the huik. At this time, the berries are much larger, and weigh hea¬
vier, than thofe which are permitted to ripen perfectly on trees; for,
when they are ripe, the pulp is difcharged, and they are lighter, as
well as fmaller, than before.

3. Some error in the drying of them when gathered, which muft
be conftantly attended to; for they cannot be too much expofed to
the air in the day-time; but they muft be, every evening, removed
under cover, and carefully fcreened from dews and rain. Nor ihould
they be placed near any fort of liquid or moifture ; for thefe berries
are very apt to imbibe moifture, and the flavour of any liquid near
them; fo that, even if it is pure water, the berries will be enlarged,
and their flavour diminiihed by it. A bottle of rum, being placed on
a ihelf, in a clofet in which a canifter of coffee-berries, clofely flopped,
was {landing at fome diftance, in a few days had fo impregnated the
berries, as to give them a very difagreeable tafte. The fame conie-
quence happened from a bottle of fpirits of wine. The berries ihould
never, therefore, be laid to dry in houfes where fugars are curing, or
rum is kept; nor fent over in (hips freighted with rum, or pimento ;
left they acquire the flavour of thefe commodities, which cannot be
avoided, if they are flowed in the fame place [/j.

From what has been faid it appears, that the foil, to be chofen for
the cultivation of coffee-trees, ihould be rather dry than moift, in
which they will not grow fo luxuriantly as in wet mountain-foils, nor
the produce be fo great; but as the quality of the produce will be fo
much more improved, fo it will certainly turn 'out more to the plan¬
ter’s advantage.

The next thing neceflary is to permit the berries to remain fo long
upon the trees, till their ikins are ftvriveled, and turned black, and
that the berries readily part from the ftalk. Their weight, it is true,
will be greatly diminiihed; but the commodity will be more than
double the value of that which is gathered fooner.

When gathered in the proper ftate, they muft be well dried by ex-
pofure to the air, but carefully preferved from expofure to moifture.

And, when thoroughly dry, they ihould be packed in very tight
calks, in preference to bags, and {hipped in thofe veffels which have

[/] Miller.
I no
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no rum, or other ípecieá of freight, that will impregnate them with
a detrimental flavour. It certainly deferves the attention of the
planters in this ifland to improve this article to their utmofl, and not
to have fo much regard to the quantity, as to the quality of it; for,
although the former may plaufibly appear to have the advantage in
profit, it certainly has not, fince the goodnefs of every commodity
always claims the preference at market, commands the beffc price,
and becomes the quickefl in demand.

Eight Negroes are equal to clean and gather from fifty to fixty
acres, and upwards, according to the bearing of the trees ; and fifty
acres will yield, at leafl, 500 L per annum, if well taken care of. I
have known a man, with two afliftants, manage a walk of thirty
acres, befides attending other work.

An ingenious gentleman, ibme years ago, caufed a pound of coffee
to be analyfed by diflillation, and found it yield,

l 3 6
Spirit, or Phlegm, 660
Oil, 242

Caput mortuum, 5 3 0
It yielded almoft double as much oil, as horfe-beans; and almofl
treble as much, as wheat.

The virtues of it are thought to confifi: in its oil. The feparation
of this oil is promoted by roailing; and it is what gives the pe¬
culiar flavour to the infufion; for the raw berries impart none but
what is very difagreeable, and unattended with the effects peculiar to
roafted coffee. Taken in moderation, it is allowed, by phyficians, to
exhilarate the fpirits; quicken the aftion of the ifomach; diipel the
load and pains in the head, proceeding from faulty digeftion; and to
clear the ideas. It is moil appropriated to moiil, phlegmatic tempera¬
ments ; and, though decried by fome writers, is experimentally found
medicinal and innocent, if never taken in excels.

Per fiat. 5. Geo. III. c. xliii. §. 33, coffee muft be imported into
Great-Britain in packages of one hundred and twelve pounds weight nett
at leaft, and flowed openly in the ihip, or veifel (i. e, not fecreted), on
penalty of forfeiture \m\

4. Cotton.
[w] In the pamphlet * lately publiihed by Mr. Ellrs, agent for the ifland of Dominica, are feveral

very fenfible remarks, which are pertinent to this i'ubjeft. The whole of that excellent little trait
* Hiftorical Account o£ Coffee, &c. 1774,

deferves
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4. Cotton; — GrJJipium feminibus majoribus Brajiluinum.

T1 lis ihrub was probably brought into the ifland by its antient
Indian inhabitants from the South*American continent. It is pro¬

pagated
deferves peruiai. Its profefled defign is to give information to our Weft-India coffee-planters, and
fuggeil the fureft means of enabling them to rival the Orientals. I fliall therefore ieledt fuch parts
of it as may tend, with what has already been mentioned, to improve the culture of this article in
our ifland.

They, who have been accuftomed to drink coffee frequently, maintain an opinion, that the
Afiatic is fuperiour to the American ; that its odour is more refreihing, its flavour more grateful:
they even pretend a great difference between what is of foreign growth in America, and that which
is grown in our own iilands. If this opinion is not founded on the caprice of tafte, but on certain
and common experience; the fuperiority of the Afiatic coflee muft arife chiefly from its being culti¬
vated in foils beft-appropriated to it; from the length of its voyage to the European markets; from
the greater age it acquires, by this means, before it comes into the confumer’s hand; and from its
not being packed, on board íhip, with goods whole fleams might impregnate and vitiate its flavour,
if they were to be flowed in too near a neighbourhood. The Ftench, and moil other foreigners,
cultivate and íhip it with an attention to thefe points ; which in our iflands are generally unheeded.
Some very good judges of this matter have thought, that coffee might be brought to as grea" per¬
fection in our colonies, as it is in Mocha, or other Eaitern places. Whether this be poflibleor not,
it is certainly worth our trial to put in practice thofe methods which, there is no doubt, will greatly
improve it, if not render it equal in value at market to the Afiatic. In order to which end, the
following remarks are fubmitted to the confideration of our coffee-planters in Jamaica; with fuch
additional comments as may ferve for illuftration.

Soil proper for it.
The part of Arabia, from whence the Afiatic coffee is brought, is, for the moft part, extremely

fandy, dry, and hot. A light foil, dry and elevated dopes, produce coffee of a fmaller berry, and
more -delicate flavour; but that, which grows in a low, fertile, and moift foil, is bad, the berry
large and flat, and ahnoft infipid. The drier the foil, the fmaller will be the fruit, and the quality
more excellent. Regard mull therefore be had to the tranfplanting of this tree, that it may not be
carried from that foil, where it might have attained great perfedtion, to another, where, though it
may grow larger, and more luxuriant, the fruit may degenerate in quality ; for we may fafely infer,
that a plant, brought from a dry, ilerile, fandy foil, will aflu me, not only a very different appearance,
but its fruit will have a very different quality drom that which is the produce of a fertile, moift foil.
Plants therefore, removed from the South-iide of our ifland to the North-fide, or from a huiky, im-
poverifhed piece of ground into a clayey, loamy, or brick-mould foil, or from places, where it
leídom rains, to others where the atmofphere is always cool and moift, may bear large, lucculent
berries, but of very inferior goodnels. It ought to be planted in a foil as fimilar to its natural one
as polflble. There are lome kinds of trees, perhaps the greateft part, whole fruit, while the trees
are young, is either more infipid, or the tafte of it lefs refined, than at a more advanced age. The
fruit of young walnut-trees is large; but it is watery and infipid: as the tree grows older, the nuts
decreafe in fize; but their tafte is more agreeable. A fimilar progrefs may be obfei ved in other
ipecies. And it is not improbable, but the coffee-tree may be another inftance of the like proper¬
ties ; for it is certain, that the fruit of old coffee-trees is much fmaller; but whether the flavour of
it is likewife improved muft be left to the decifion of future experiment. The remark, however,
will be fufficient to jultity the planter’s caution not to cut down an old walk, in expectation of ob¬
taining more excellent berries from one to be newly planted in its room.

It is true, that the trees, plantedin rich foils, yield commonly from twelve to fixteen ounces ofcoffee
per plant, and upwards (fee p. 682.); and that, in dry foils, they fcarcely furnilh more than from fix to
eight ounces; which makes an immediate difference of one halt in the weight. Now, at the European
markets, the-only flated difference, in the price of the fmall, well-prepared coffee, and that which is
larger and of the worle kind, is from fifteen to twenty per cent. The planters therefore find it their ad¬
vantage to plant their trees in the richeil foil. Thofe only will have the fmall and fine berries, who
have no other than bad grounds, and have not a fufficient number of Negroes to improve them.
And thus felf-intereft prevents many from applying themfelves to the culture of that kind of coffee
which is moil valued in Europe : for the remedying of which, and exciting a ipirit of emulation
among them., the difference of price between the various forts of coffee ihoulu be as coniiderable, as
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pagated by the feed, which is fown, about five feet afunder, at the
latter end of September, or beginning of O&ober, and at firft but

llightly
It is between the feveral kinds of fugar. But, notwithilanding this difference, it may juftly be
queftioned whether an improvement of quality might not, by bringing it into more general reputa¬
tion, caufe the confumption to become double, or treble, what it is at prelent; in which event,
the planters, who bellowed the moll pains in the culture and curing of it, would be the greatefi
gainers. Be this as it will, the proprietors of worn-out land in Jamaica, which is not rich enough
for a longer cultivation in canes, might find it turn to good account in coffee, much better perhaps
than in paflurage; for fuch kind of land, which is either naturally too infertile, or too much ex-
hauiled, to be capable of yielding either good canes or rich grais, would probably anfwer per¬
fectly well for the production of coffee of the moll eiteemed lort.

Gathering the Berries•
The Arabians, when they perceive the fruit come to maturity, fpread cloths under the trees;

which they ihake, and the ripe fruit drops readily. This circumitance deferves the particular at¬
tention of the Weil-Tndia planters, molt of whom are accuitomed to gather it as loon as it turns
red, and before it begins to fhrivel: whereas the Arabians wait for the tokens, which (hew that the
berries have attained to their full maturity. It is a certain faCt (as I have before hinted), that the
ripe berries, which fpontaneoufly fall to the ground when they are dry, or have been fhaken down
by the wind, have by far the belt flavour.

Manner of Curing.
The Arabians, after gathering the berries, fpread them upon mats, and expofe them to the fun

(others fay, they lay them in the ihade) until they are perfeClly dry ; and, after they are cleared
from the hulk, the drying is again repeated, to prevent them from heating on board fhip. After
this, they are winnowed, or well cleaned ; without which, they would not be fo marketable, nor pro¬
duce fo good a price. Objections are made to drying them in the fun, on the fuppofition that this
procefs may extraCl great part of their virtues, particularly the fine flavour good coffee has, which
is fo grateful to the ffnell, when it is firit poured out. And, in the fmaller iflands, other objec¬
tions are made to the expence of ereCting buildings, to ihade their coffee from the fun and rain. Fqj:
my own part, I conceive that moifture is the principal bane to coffee; and that it is not fo much in¬
jured by expofure to the fun and breeze. They, however, who think differently, may, in Jamaica
(where materials for the purpofe are plentiful enough in all parts), conilruCt a drying-houfe, or ihed,
where it may be guarded from dews or rains, as well as from a too violent aClion of the fun upon
it, and yet be íufiiciently ventilated by a continual circulation of air.

Shipping it.
The French exceed us vaflly in this refpeCt; and the greater price,, which the coffee of their

American produce gains beyond ours, is owing, in a great degree, to their fuperior care and ma¬
nagement. One would hardly fufpeCt the merchants and planters could be capable of fo much in¬
attention, as to fhip coffee in vefiels loaded with rum and coarfe fugars, confined in a fhip’s hold.
So much of it ought to be colleded together at one place, as to load a vefiel. This is a point very
ealily to be regulated in Jamaica, either by the lociety of coffee-planters at their meetings, or by
the merchants there, who buy it up for exportation, and who ought to ufe equal care not to flow it
in their ware-houfes (before its embarkation) among caiks of rum, fugar, pimento, ginger, falt-
fiili, or other commodities of flrong fmdlr vvhofe vapour may be communicated to the coffee, and
alter the qualities of it in any degree. The French put it into calks that are perfe&ly dry. In the
Windward Iflands, where the belt of their American coffee is made, the fhip is neither laden with
raw fugars, nor rum. Clayed fugars only are exported with it; which are of little, if any, detri¬
ment to it. The captains take care alfo to place it between decks, or in fume other very dry part of
the fhip. The Englifh, on the contrary, flow raw fugars and rum in almoft every part of it; and
thefe do a confiderable injury to the coffee that lies near them. IVIofl of the Englifh fhips are hired
for the freight; the captains flow the goods as they receive them ; and the owners are latisfied,. if
the vefiel is but well-filled. It is a matter of little concern to them, whether the feveral kinds of
goods have been properly difpofed, or whether they have received any detriment by lying near each
other. The French fhips are generally laden for the proprietors own ufe : the captains buy the
goods themfelves; and, that they may be able to give a proper account of their management, and
to ihew that they have adled with prudence and caution, they are obliged to pay great attention to
the ilowage of their vefiel, and to the prefervation of their cargoes. Hence it follows, that the
coffee, which is carried to France, is better than that which is brought to-England. Another point

ought
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(lightly covered. After it fprings up, and becomes a plant, the root
is well-moulded. The feed is fubjeft to decay, when it is fet too deep,

efpecially
ought not to be omitted ; which is, that our plantation coffee is made ufe of too foon. Perhaps,
one part of the excellence of the Mocha coffee arifes from this circumilance: the Eail-India com¬
pany lend a fhip once in two years ; it is moil probable, a part of the loading has been kept, in
that hot country, above a year; ic is fix fhonths before it arrives in'England; it maybe fix or
twelve months more before it comes into the coniumer’s hands. Thus between two and three years
muil inevitably intervene between its growth and confumption* Much of that mucilage, wrhich
moil probably in roailing is the bails of its flavour, is changed by this delay ; and, indeed, expe¬
rience confirms it. Dr. Fothergill mentions his having received a prefent of raw cotfee from the
Weil-Indies. Some of this, which a year ago was fo ill-tafted as to be unfit for ufe, was laid by
in a very dry clofet. This year it was again tried, and found to be greatly amended. In another
year, it will probably be little inferior to the Aiiatic, if it continues to amend in proportion.

It is of much confequence therefore, whether the coffee is kept in moiit, damp ware-houles, or
in dry, airy places; whether it is (hipped with other goods, or alone; whethe; it is ufed imme¬
diately, or not until after it has been kept a confiderable time. It might be well worth the planter’s
labour and expence to keep his coffee in the bland, from year to year, till he has got fuch a quan¬
tity, either of his own, or bought from his neighbours, fuflicient to load a fmall veilel, marking the
different ages on the feveral cafks. A merchant in Kingflon, in which town there is no want of
excellent, dry ware-houfes, might fet apart one for the foie purpofe of receiving coffee; and, col-
leéling that of the fmalleft berry, keep it ilored for a twelvemonth, and then remit it to England, in
a veflel chartered for the purpofe; excluding all other commodities of the bland, except maho¬
gany, which would lerve to cover the bottom part of the hold, while the coffee might have a dry*
ilowage above and between decks. It feems probable, to think that fuch a cargo, being houfed
with equal care on its arrival in England, and lodged in a ware-houfe diilindt from rum, fugar, or
pimento, would repay the lois fuilained by keeping fo long on hand. This, indeed, is partly proved
by the amended flavour of that coffee, which, by reafon of the glut at market, and low price, has
not met with a prompt fale.

The left Means of encouraging its improved Cultivation.
It may be of ufe, to confider the meafores which would fooneil put our planters upon over¬

coming every difficulty; which would oblige them to iludy the culture of this plant, the curing of
the fruit, and the fending it home in the higheil perfedlion poflible. By what means can it be made
the Well-India planter’s intereil to cultivate coffee in fuch a manner, as to approach, in talle and
flavour, as near to the Aiiatic as poflible ? The fhort anfwer to this is, “ Make it their intereil
that is, encourage its importation. The duties and excife on coffee from our plantations are as
follow:

/. j. d.
The duties at i/. i3 j. 6^d. per hundred weight, amount, per lb., to about o o 4 or upwards#
Excife, at 8/. 8j. per hundred weight, amounts, per lb., to about 016

Total, per lb., is * o 1 10 and upwards#
When fuch an exceflive load of expences, and fo many difficulties, arife to the grower, importer,
and of confequence to the conlumer, of Weíl-India coffee; it is no wonder, that the planters give
themfelves very little concern about its cultivation. At prefent, there is very little difference in the
produce, and confequently in the price. The high tax upon it is a lar to its confumption *, The
coffee is, in general, bad; and the price in proportion. If the duties and excife upon it were
Jeflened, the confumption would beincreafed; the planters would find it more deferving their at¬
tention; taile would grow more refined; the beil would be fought for; and the price would ad¬
vance in proportion : but the prefent duties are almofl prohibitory, and are the true reafon why the
planters do not afford the time, experiments, and charge, that are neceflary towards amending and

* The truth of this mud be obvi,oust to mod perfons; for there are none fcarcely but nrud have obferved, that, in
middling families, coffee is regarded as a codly article of regale, and therefore feldom (or never) brought to table, ex¬
cept on extraordinary occaiions. At the fame time, no family is fo poor, as to be without tea: yet coffee is more ge¬
nerally liked by thole \vho: have ever taded it; and, if it were not for the expenfivenefs of it, occaiioned folely by the
exorbitant duty and excife,. would be as univerfally drank ; indead of being, as at prefent it is, attainable only by the
richer families; who, together with the frequenters of coffee-houfes, are its chief, if not only confumers, and that in
a more fparing degree than they would be, if the price of it was reduced by lefiening the tax it is now charged with.

perfecting
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efpecially in wet weather. The foil, moil proper for it, ihould not
be ftiff, nor (hallow, as this plant has a tap-root. The ground is

hoed

perfecting its quality. The planters in our iHands not only could furniíh the whole amount of the
prefent confumption, but any further quantity that might be wanted* A few years lince, the ex-
cife on foreign coffee was raifed, for the encouragement of the Britiih ¡(lands: but the duty and
excife on our own were left as before; which are fo confiderable, as to reftrain the middling and
common people, who alone make a large confumption, from the ule of it. The French, in this,
feem to have underitood their interdi better. Their coffee pays hut a ftnall duty ; and tea isfcarce heard
of among them. It might be fo in Great-Britain, did we not make that article, as well as chocolate,
dearer than tea, by difproportionate and enormous duties; which, othervvife, would be fold as cheap,
and probably be the means of preventing, in a great meafure, the exportation of our bullion to
China. We fee at prefent (1774), that a temporary fufpeniion of the India company’s purchafes
of tea has coniiderably affected the price of lilver; fo that we may foon expedí a new coinage,
which would not have happened, had they continued to drain this kingdom of bullion as formerly.
This can only be avoided by fubftituting anotherJbcial, refrejhing liquor, inílead ot tea. Coffee and
chocolate are its natural rivals; and would, in all likelihood, have the fuperiority, if government
would be fatisfied with their contributing to the neceifities of the (late in the fame proportion :
more is at prefent exadled ; and that alone difables them from a competition. It may be thought
ilrange, that articles, which our own colonies can raife, ihould pay a higher duty than a Chinefe
commodity, the place of which they might fupply. This affertion, however, may be proved in the
molt convincing manner.

One eighth part of an ounce of tea, /. e. one fpoonful and an half, is commonly 11 fed for the
breakfafl of one perfon. At that rate, a quarter of a pound is confumed in thirty-two days; which,
to avoid fractions, we will confider as a month, both with refpeif to the other articles and this; fo
that, upon the whole, it will make no difference. A quarter of a pound per month is three pounds
in the year.

One quarter of an ounce of coffee is ufually allowed for a good difh; and it may very well be
fuppofed, that, were it cheap, three íuch diflies would be confumed for a breakfafl: however, to
avoid objections, let us reckon but two; which will require half an ounce of coffee, that is, four
times the weight of the tea, confequently one pound in a month, and twelve pounds in the year.

It is common to give out one of the (mall divilions in a cake of chocolate (of which there are
eight in a quarter of a pound) to make one difh ; two at lead would be requiiite for a breakfafl; and
they would weigh an ounce, which is eight times as much as the tea, and double the weight of the
coffee. The confumption of the month would be two pounds; and, of the year, twenty-four.

From hence it is plain, that, if tea is charged with duties and excife to the amount of 2 io\d*
per pound, which is adlually the cafe, roailed coffee, of whichfour times the quantity is neceffaty
for the fame purpofe, ought to pay but one fourth of that fum, that is to fay, 8 d. and -|-ths per
£>ound ; and chocolate, one eighth part, or ffd. and -^g-ths: and, if the duty and excife ihould con¬
tinue to be paid on the coffee before it is roailed, they ought to be near one quarter lefs, becaufe it
loles of its weight, in roafling, 241b. on 11 ^ lb. The lols of weight on the chocolate nut is like-
wife 18 lb. on an hundred. Allowing for which, the duty on roailed coffee will be reduced to 6~dm
(and chocolate ihould not pay quite $%d.) inílead of 33 s. 6 d.per hundred on plantation coffee at
the cuilom-houfe ; that is, \d. per pound, and u. 6d. per pound, at the excife ; in all 22 d. It
mull be afterwards roailed, which reduces iislb. to 881b.; and 22d. upon raw coffee is full 2 s. $d.
on the roailed.

On landing chocolate-nuts, in. 11 \d, per hundred is paid, which is per pound; and the
excife on the chocolate, when made into cakes, is 2s. ffd. per pound more: therefore, the duty
vipon a pound of this article is nearly the fame as on coffee, though double the quantity is required
for a breakfafl. The duties on tea are as follow : twenty-five per cent. ad valorem, paid by the Eaft-
India company, and as much by the buyer, making together fifty per cent.; and that, on the average
value of tea, is 2i\dt per pound; for, according to the beil information from the tea-brokers*
3 s. gd. is the medium price at the Tales; the high-priced forts, the hyfon and fouchon, not being a
tenth part of the importation. Befides the above duties, there is 1 s. per pound excile ; in all
2 s, i of d. per pound on 3 s. 9 d% value,- which is eighty per cent.: while plantation coffee, which is
rated at 1 $ d, though in reality it fells but for 6 d, and chocolate-nuts, that are nearly of the fame
value, pay 2;. 4 d, per pound, which is four hundred and eighty per cent. Nothing more is wanting
to prove the afiertion in regard to the duties, but the bringing into one point of view the films that

Vol, III. 4 T government
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hoed frequently, and kept very clean about the young plants, until
they rife to moderate height; otherwife, they are apt to be deftroyed

by
government would receive* on each perfon’s annual confumption, upon the footing that has been
propoied,

The Confumption of a Year*
/• í».

On 3 lb. of tea, valued at 31* 9 d. per pound, which is - - - -0113
The duty and excife, at 2 s. io\d. amount to - - - - o 87}-
On 15^. lb., of unroafted coffee, which, when lit for ufe, would be reduced to 12 lb.

the prime-coil, at 6 d*per pound, is - - - - - 0 7 7f*
Suppofed duty on the 15^ lb., at 6-d.per pound, is - - - -08
On 29I lb. of chocolate-nuts, which would make 24 lb. of chocolate, the prime-coil

of the 29^ lb., at 6d. per pound, is - - - «- - o 14 7-
Suppofed duty thereon, at 3^ d. per pound, - - - . - Q 8 6

The duties, payable at preient on the fame quantities of the two laft articles, ftand thus 1
/fc St d*

On i 4! lb. of unroafted coffee, equal to 12 lb. when fit for ufe, at 1 /. 13 r... 6^ d^per cent.
which ia about 4 d, per pound, - - -• - - o $ 1

Excife on the fame, at 1 s, 6 d. per pound* - - - -- n 1 2 io[

i 7

On 29^ lb. of cacao-nuts, at i n, n \d\per hundred weight, /. e. at i\d.per pound, 3 o-|
Excife on that quantity made into chocolate, producing 24 lb. at 2j. 3 d, per pound, 2 14 o.

x
# # # 2 17

To prevent all. objections.- to this propofal for lowering-the duties and excife on coffee to 6|¿, and
on cacao to 3! d, per pound, the following plan is fubmitted, for compenfating to government any
deference which may be fuppofed to arife from this diminution of the. duties* and likewife foe
putting an entire flop to the fmuggltng of coifee, and chocolate, or cacao..

1. To let the cuftom-houfe duties cn plantation coifee remain as they are.,
2. To convert the excife, now paid upon foreign coffee, into a duty, not to be drawn back upon,

exportation ; lor that would certainly give occaiion to great frauds. This will, make no differences
to government on Mocha coffee.

3. To take off the whole cxcifei on coffee and. chocolate; and make up any fuppofed deficiency on
the plantation coffee and chocolate, by a proportionable tax on licences lor keeping a coffee-houle*.
or any houfes where coifee and chocolate may be fold ready-made. Perfons, .who keep fuch houfes,
will have no reafon to complain of the tax,.as they, will be able to purchafe thefe. articles, .of Britijh,
growth, at a very low. rate.. Nor will it be any hardfhip upon their cuftomers, becaufe, there will be,
no occafion to raife the price to them. Another cpnfideration* in favour of this plan* is, that the.
payment or the tax cannot bet evaded* and will be-eaiily levied.,. The reduction of the duties would,
bring all, that,.is fhipped from, our colonies, to a regular entry ;: at leaft, this is very probable, as
there, would then be no temptation left for fmuggling it* It remains only to confider, what difference;
the increafed confumption of coffee and chocolate, in lieu of tea, would make with refpett to navi¬
gation. The Eaft-India company has lately agreed to pay 26/. ion per ton for freight from
China. One ton,anfwers the fame purpofes as four tons of coffee.,; and the freight on that quan¬
tity, at the ufual rate of 5 /.,. j o s% per ton, would be 2 2/., which is fomething lefs than on the.
proportional quantity of tea. But the difference is very confiderable. in, favour of chocolate : and
there afe mo ft material advantages attending the. Weft-fndia navigations. in preference to the Eaft;
particularly, that, our brave iailors are lefts liable to fatal diftempers in.fuch a voyage, having no oc¬
cafion to remain for fo long a continuance aboard a ihip,; and* what is of great importance, fhould
their king and country, on a inciden emergency, need their ailiftatice,. it may ibon be commanded*
On the contrary, when once- a Ihip .from China has left our ports, we can expect no femce of that
kind from the crew for eighteen months, however much they may be wanted.

The feaftonable interpohdon of government may yet not only fave the coffee plantations in our
iflands from ruin, but put them upon a more flourififing footing than ever. Nothing more feems
aeceiiary than to regulate the duties upon an equitable footing; . and, if coffee and chocolate, ft ou d;

Pay
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by caterpillars. It grows from four to fix feet, and produces two
crops annually; the firlf in eight months, from the time of lowing

the
I

pay a proportionable duty with tea, it may be aliened, that the revenue cannot be leflened by the
former taking place of the latter. On the contrary, as the Weft-India produce is all paid for in our
manu failures, the ingenious artiil, the tradefman, and hufbandman, at home, mult be better enabled
tó pay taxes: the duties and excife upon coffee and cacao being reduced, more than double the quan¬
tity (efpecially of the former) would beconfumed. Such an enlarged confumption would make it
the intereff of the planters to cultivate the trees with more care. It is certain!} ot great moment,
that the leiler pi.inters fhouid be able to gain a fubiiffence by the cultivation of theie frnall articles,
which require but little tlock, and no great expence for Negroes. No little planter, generally
fpeaking, can go upon lugar with advantage ; the expence of Negroes, cattle, works, and other re¬
queues of a fugar-plantation, are beyond his reach. If he has any landed property, by one means
or other he is often obliged to fell it to his richer neighbour, and remove to f me other country,
lefs Unfavourable to contracted circumfiances. Thus the iilands are gradually thinned of white in¬
habitants, and become lefs able to quell the infurreilions of their Negroes, or to oppofe any hoffile
invaiion. Whatever articles of product, therefore, tend to divide the landed property, to multiply
the diitribution of it, and confequently furniih fijbfiílence toa greater number of white inhabitants,
certainly muil add to the tfrength and fecurity of the iilands.

Manner ofpreparing the Infufion, and its ufefid Qualities,
The French inhabitants in the Windward Iilands always make ufe of coffee for their break faff,

taking equal quantities of the infufion and boiled milk (or rather milk that is fealded); and, after
their dinner, they commonly drink a cup of coffee without milk; and they have, in general, ex¬
cellent health, and a fine flow of fpirits: whereas the Englifh fubjedls, whom it is difficult to wean
from prejudices, ffill perfiil in the ufe of tea; and, though they enjoy a good ftate of health, do
not appear to have half the vivacity of the French in the fame iilands. If the coffee is old and
well-roaffed, and immediately covered up, fmoaking-hot (when the roafting is finifhed), in a bowl,
or cup, to prevent the fine, volatile particles and flavour from going off; if then, when cold, it is
ground, and made properly with boiling, good water; it is looked upon to be in its higheft perfec¬
tion. The better fort of French, in all the iilands, make a practice of taking a cup of equal parts,
coffee and fealded milk, with a cruft of bread, almoft as foon as they get out of bed in a morning:
and the reafons they give for this cuftom are, that it clears the brain, enlivens the fenfes, cleanfes
the ftomach, throws off any rheum or fortuitous matter that may be lodged about the head, fto-
mach, or lungs, from foul vapours; and they likewife fay, that it prevents, and even cures, the
gravel. The Turks alfo fet the higheft value upon good coffee, on account of its exhilarating
qualities. Surely then it muft be preferable to tea, which has quite contrary effeds.

Coffee, made in the following manner, is pleafing to moil people, and is much preferable to tea,
or to coffee made in the ufual manner, for breakfaft. u Let it be made in the uiual manner, only a
“ third part ilronger ; let as much boiling milk be added to the coffee, before it is taken from the
u fire, as there is water ; let it fettle ; drink it with cream, or .without, as may be moil agreeable/*
Were the poor and middling people enabled to procure this, it would be much more nouriftiing and
beneficial than the wretched beverage they indulge themfeives with of the moil ordinary teas.
Dodor Fothergill mentions, that, although he was fond of tea, he found it unfavourable to his
health He then tried coffee, made in the manner above-recommended, and has drank it almoft
conftantly, many years, without receiving any inconvenience from it. He thinks it difficult to de¬
termine how far the French cuftom, of drinking it immediately after dinner, is right ; but it can ad¬
mit of no difpute whether adifh of coffee, or a bottle of wine, may then be lefs prejudicial to health.
It is lefs injurious, however, to drink coffee immediately after dinner than later in the evening ; for
it moft certainly promotes watchfulnefs, or, in other words, fufpends the inclination to ileep. Was
it fuhilituted, inilead of the bottle, immediately after dinner, it iéems more than probable, that many
advantages would flow from it, both to the health of individuals, and general ccconomy: and it feems
not improbable, but, by deferring coffee or tea fo late in the evening as is ufually praitifed, we in¬
terrupt digeftion, and add a new load to that already in the ftomach, which, after a full meal, is not
a matter of indifference.

To conclude. In refpcil to real ufe, and as a part of our food, there is no evidence to induce us |
to think that coffee is inferior to tea. v
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the feed; the fecond, within four months after the firil; and the
produce of each tree is reckoned about one pound weight. The
South-fide planters generally cultivate it in May, and gather, in the
January following; but, unlefs they have rain between January and
April, which more often fails than happens, they rarely make much
of the fecond crop ; for which reafon, September feems to be a fitter
feafon for planting the feed, as it will have certain rains in October,
to eftabliih its vegetation ; and, being gathered about May, the
fhowers, which may probably fall in the fucceeding weeks, promife
to enfure a tolerable fecond crop. The feed is fet, in regular lines,
at the diftance before-mentioned, fo as to let the branches fpread
freely, which however are fometimes pruned, if the foil be too richr
and their growth over-luxuriant; and they are likewife pruned, or
trimmed, conftantly after the firil gathering. When the pods are
come to maturity, they buril open, and difclofe their feeds, intermixed
with the flock, or wool!. When great part of the pods are thus
expanded, the crop begins, the wooll is picked, and afterwards
cleared from the feeds by a convenient machine, of very Ample con¬
trivance, called a gin, eorapofed of two or three fmooth, wooden
rollers, of about one inch diameter, ranged horizontally, clofe and
parallel to each other, in a frame; at each extremity they are toothed,
or channeled longitudinally, correfponding one with the other; and
the central roller, being moved with a treadel, or foot-lath, refem-
bling that of a knife-grinder, makes the other two revolve in contra
directions. The cotton-wooll is laid,, in fmall quantities at a time,
upon thefe rollers, whilil they are in motion, and, readily pafling be-

In refpeft to national ceconomy, the benefit of our colonies, and the lives of the feamen, every
circumftance concurs to give coffee the preference- it is raifed by our fellow-fubjefts, paid for by-
our manufactures, and the produce ultimately brought to Great-Britain.

The great obstacle to a more general ufe of coffee is the very high duty and excife.
Leflenin^thefe impoiitions would not leifen the revenue- Smuggling would be difcouraged ; and

an increafed confumption would make up the deficiency to the treafury.
The planters would be induced to cultivate it with more attention, and with more fkill, if there

was a better market for it.
As the Idler planters might be able-tofubfift by railing this, and other fmall articles of Weft-In¬

dia produce, their numbers would increafe, and add to the defence and fecurity of the feveral
ifadds; more efpecially fince the cultivation of fuch articles would be attended writh no greater la¬
bour than what Europeans are capable of enduring without any peril to their lives.

Upon thefe various conildeiations, it is to be hoped, that government will fee its error before it is
too late ; and, by relieving the planters from the immoderate burthens laid upon them, which are fo
ruinous to their induftry, prevent the cultivation of thefe articles from being wholly loll to our
•Hands, the latter weakened and difcouraged, and the revenues of Britain impaired, as they mu ft be,
if coffee, cacao, and cotton, ihould no longer be worth the expence and labour of being attended
to in our own VVeft-India iettlements*.

7 tween
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tween them drops into a fack, placed underneath to receive it, leaving
the feeds (which are too large to pafs with it) behind. The wool thus
diicharged from the feeds, comes afterwards to be hand-picked, and
cleanfed thoroughly from any little particles of the pods or other fub-
flances which may be adhering to it. This is a tedious though ne-
ceflary operation ; but is eaiily performed by children or invalids, who
are fit for no other work: it is then flowed in large bags, where it if
well trod down by a Negroe, whilit it is thrown in, that it may lie
clofe and compact, and the better to anfwer this purpofe, fome water
is every now and then fprinkled upon the out* fide of the bag. This
operation is performed in a ihady place* that the moifture may not
evaporate too fuddenly. The weight of a marketable bag is ufually
300 lb. and that weight per acre may be expeéled from plants.

To bring therefore the profit of this cultivation into view, we may
fuppoie a planter poffeffed of ten able Negroes, and twenty acres in
cotton, the produce may be rated as follows:

Acres.
Number of

Plants.
Produce

lb. w. Bags.
Price Sterl.
grofs per lb.

Grofs Profit*
£, Sterl.

20 6000 6000 20 I JV 300 lit Crop.
ditto. 3000 10 ditto* 150 2d Crop.

9000 39 Total £. 450 per ann.

In the parifii of Vere, 240 lb. wt. per acre, is reckoned tolerably
good yielding; this makes the produce of twenty acres 4800$. wt..
which falls fhort of the above computation; for an average therefore
of rich and poor land, good or indifferent feafous, we may take 270 lb.
per acre.

One Negroe labourer will gin from 50 to 60 lb. per day.. Three
Negroes will therefore gin the above quantity in about 54 days at
a medium; confequently, fuch a planter will have leifure fufficient,
during the year, for attending to corn, provifions, and other articles.

All our fuflians, callicoes, Manchefter velvets, are made up
by the help of this commodity ; and it therefore contributes to main¬
tain a very capital part of the commerce of Britain and Ireland; for
thefe fluffs are in demand in all quarters of the world to which our
trade extends; and particularly in. thofe countries which are fituated
within the Tropics. Nor can there be any fort of cloathing better ad¬
apted to hot climates; for they readily imbibe the moift vapours of
the fkin, without repelling them like linen; nor do they decay fo foon.

IS
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It is fuppofed, that not fewer than 120,000 perfons are conftantly
employed in England in different branches of the manufaóture of this
Angle ftaple. There is but little^of it worked up at the places of its
growth, except in the fabric of hammocks; and even this little branch
has never yet reachedjamaica. In fome parts of the ifland, as in Vere,
a few induftrious houfewives make knit ftockings with it, for their
families; and fome few planters fpin their own wick for lamps in crop
time; but, probably, not a third of a bag is fpent in this way, as the
greater number buy what is imported from Great Britain.

In this example we have a proof of the great comparative value of
the Weft India colonies, which do not rival Great Britain in manu¬

factures, over thofe which are dangerous competitors with her. This
difparity begins from the very verge of the Tropic, and grows more
viiible, the further we recede from thence to the Northwards. In the
Carolinas, I have been informed, that the planters have in general
fo great a number of looms at work, as to be able to cloath their
black and white labourers with a coarfe fabric of cotton cloth : they
fave, by this means, a heavy annual charge, being the growers, as
well as manufacturers. If the Jamaica planters were to purfue the
fame fcheme, and each to let up a loom in his houfe, the lofs to Britain
would be near 300,000 /. fterling per aim. ; but fuch eftabliihments
only take effeCt in very populous colonies, where the people are too
poor to buy, can afford cheap labour, are not over nice in their cloath-
ing, and cannot give their time or hands to more lucrative purpofes.

In Jamaica it is not worth while to enter upon fuch a manufac¬
ture; becaufe, upon computation, it would come to a higher price than
a better fabric imported from the mother country ; becaufe labour can
be applied to more gainful works; becaufe the inhabitants are fond of
being well dreffed; and, laftly, have a variety of ftaples, which re¬
quire too conftant attention to give them leifure for attending the
loom.

The Indians of the ifland, when it was difcovered by Columbus,
manufactured this article into hammocks and apparel. Nature
having denied fleeces to the fheep of thefe climates, this vegetable
wool ieems to have been given them as a fubftitute ; and it is cer¬

tainly the beft appropriated, and wholefomeft material, for a Tropical
drefs.

The
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The feeds are efteemed efficacious in the bloody flux ; and an oil

is obtained from them by expreffion, which fupplies the boiling-houfe
lamps on fome plantations.

5. Cacao. cIheobroma.
This tree once grew fo plentifully in Jamaica, that the inhabit¬

ants flattered themfelves, it would become the fource of inexhauftibl*
wealth to them > in 1671 there were fixty fine walks in bearing, and
many new ones in cultivation ; but fome years afterwards they were
all deftroyed at once, as it is faid, by a blaft, which pervaded the
whole ifland ; fo that they were never afterwards recovered ; and, at
prefent, there are but very few ; the greateft difcouragement in going
upon this article being the extreme tendernefs of the young plants, and
the length of time they require to come to maturity ; which moil
fettlers are too fanguine and impatient to wait for, but rather apply
to other commodities, which make a quicker return, although it is
certain that a good cacao walk, once eftablilhed, is far more profit¬
able, and demands fewer labouring hands, than almoft any other mar¬
ketable Weft India product. There are many trees itiil in the ifland,
fcattered about in the woods, and found chiefly in rich, cool bottoms,,
that are flickered from the winds. As the cacao is a very capital-
article in trade, and may be produced as fuch in this ifland, I ihall lay
down the beft rules, for the culture of it, that I have been, able to
meet with.

The moft proper foil for the plants is a moift, rich, and deep earth;
for they generally fend forth one tap-root, which runs very deep into
the ground; fo that, whenever they meet with a rocky bottom near
the furfaee, they feldom thrive, nor are long-lived.. A rich glade of
brick-mould near water is perhaps the beft fituation of any. Before
the plantation is begun, the ground fiiould be well prepared, by dig¬
ging it deep, and clearing it from the roots of trees and noxious,
plants. When the ground has been thus prepared, the rows fliou'd:
be marked out with a line. Some of the largeft, fineft cods, full ripe,
are then to be feledkd; and, after being kept two or three days from
the time of their gathering, they are opened, the nuts taken out, and;
thrown in a finall veflel of watery fuch as fwim are to be rejected;; *
the others are wafhed dean from the pulp, the outer ikin taken offt.

and
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and they are buffered to lie in (hallow water, till they appear juft ready
to fprout. A hole is then made about one foot diameter, and fix inches
deep, in the ground prepared for their reception. A plantain leaf is
laid in the hole, fo as to retain a length at one end of about eight
inches above ground; the mould is lightly rubbed into the leaf, till
the hole is filled; and the nuts are afterwards fet triangularly in it,
three in a hole, at two inches depth, care being ufed to place them
with their ends perpendicular; they are to be covered with mould,
iooiely fhaken over, and the extremity of the plantain leaf folded
down, and kept in that pofition, with a fmall ftone laid upon it. In
about eight or ten days time the plants will appear above the mould ;
the plantain leaf is then raifed, and fome thatch tree, or other ftrong
leaves, are fet round, to (hade and protect the young plants from the
fun. Small hurdles, of about eighteen inches, made in baiket work,
or reeds bundled together, would perhaps be preferable, as they are
fixed more firmly by their (lakes in the earth, fo as not eafily to be
thrown down by the wind, and bruih off the feed leaves of the plants;
for thefe are only the tender divided lobes of the kernel, and the lofs
of them would wholly put an end to their further growth. Thefe
Ikreens are continued about fix months, after which, the Spaniards
take a branch of coral bean tree, and fet it S. S. W. (in Jamaica it
íhould be N. N. E.) at a fmall diftance from the plants, and inter¬
mixed between the rows. Thefe (lips will grow up with the cacao,
and defend it from blowing, violent weather.

The young plants are fo fufceptible of injuries from firong winds,
a too hot fun, or great droughts, that they cannot be too well fecured
againft fuch accidents. For this reafon, the moil iheltered fituation
mud be chofen for them. The winds moil to be feared in Jamaica
are the N. E. S. E. and Southerly. Some defend the young plants,
by planting plantain fuckers about two months, or caifada fix weeks,
before the feeds are fet. They plant the nuts in the rainy feafon, or,
at lead, in cloudy weather, or when rain is expeded ; and, in cafe the
weather proves too dry and fcorching after the young cacao makes
its appearance above ground, they contrive to water it, by laying
pieces of rag, cotton, or even weeds, thoroughly wet, gently round
the ilem, and let them reft there, till the earth has abforbed a con-

(iderable portion of moldure; a watering-pot, with a rofe head of
very
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very {mail holes, would, no doubt, be lefs troublefome, and perform
this operation much better ; but the water ufed for the purpofe iliould
be taken from a river, and fuffered to ftand for iome hours in a tub
or cillera, previous to its being ufed. Plantain trees afford the moil
natural and agreeable ihade for thefe plants, while very young ; but,
as they rife, they ihould be furniihed with a more fubftantial defence
againit the inclemencies of the weather, till they attain to full perfec¬
tion ; and it ought even then to be removed with caution.

If the walk is exteniive, a few large timber-trees may be left on the
outline, or ikirts, here and there, to break the force of the wind. The
Spaniards fet orange-trees, but they are, I think, too flow in their
growth. I have leen the horfe caffia, and mammee, ufed for this
purpofe ; and they feem better adapted, from the largenefs of bulk, and
thick ihady leaves.

When the cacao is fix months old, the planter, from this period,
mud not be too fond of cleaning the walk from grafs and herbage ;
becaufe they keep the ground cool; but all creeping, climbing plants,
and fuch weeds as grow high enough to overtop the cacao, ihould be
deftroyed, The diitance for laying in the feeds may be about fixteen
or eighteen feet from tree to tree.

The reafon for putting in three feeds is, becaufe they feldom all
fucceed ; or, if all grow, they will not all be equally vigorous; when
therefore they are about eighteen inches high, one of the weakeft and
moll unpromifing of the three may be drawn up, and thrown away,
care being taken not to injure or diiturb the roots of the two remain¬
ing. It is found by experience necefiary to plant the feeds where the
trees are to remain; for the tranfplanted trees will never thrive, nor
bear well, on account, as is fuppofed, of the tendernefs of the tap¬
root, which, if it be the leail injured, will bring on a decay of
the tree.

In two years time, the plants, having grown to the height of about
five feet, will begin to flower ; thefe firfl: bloilbms are always plucked
off; for, if fullered to reman, and produce fruit, the vigour of the
trees will be greatly impaired, and they will never bear well after¬
wards. Their fruit is not allowed to remain for maturity till the
third year, and then only fo much as ieems proportioned to the ftrength
of each tree. By thefe precautions they will afterwards yield a larger,

Vol. III. 4 U better
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better nourished fruit, and hold their vigour much longer. Tn the
fourth year they are permitted to bear a moderate crop, but fome
flowers are generally pulled off from thofe that appear too weak, in
order that they may recover their ftrength, before they are old. When
planted in a good foil, and properly managed, they will continue
vigorous and fruitful for thirty years. They bear two crops a year ;
the greateft in December or January, the other in May ; and from
the time when the flowers drop off, to the maturity of the fruit, is
about four months. The time of maturity is known by the yellow-
nefs of the pods, and the rattling of the nuts, when the pods are
fhaken. The latter are then plucked, the nuts picked out, and leaving
the pulp, if any remains upon them, they are expofed every day to the
fun, for a month, upon mats, blankets, or lkins [»]. It is beft not to
wadi off the pulp, as it makes them keep the longer. The pods con¬
tain no certain number; they have from ten to twenty, and even
thirty nuts j but this depends chiefly on the right training them, during
the firft three or four years of the growth. When thoroughly cured,
or dried, they are ready for the market.

After a walk is once eftablifhed, it renews itfelf, the roots fending
out fuckers, to fupply the place of the old flocks, when decayed, or
cut down.

The produce of one tree is generally eflimated at about 20 lb.
of nuts; which, at 5 /. Jamaica currency per cwt. is worth 1 /. A
walk of ten thoufand trees will therefore yield a yearly profit of
10,000/. The produce per acre in Jamaica has been rated at 1000 lb.
weight per annum, allowing for bad years.

In poor foils, and under bad management, the produce per tree
rarely exceeds 81b. wt.; and ten thoufand fuch trees will therefore
yield 40Q0/. When well cured, the nuts are plump, linooth, oily,,
and of a bitteriih tafte, eaten raw.

The chymical oil extracted from them is extremely hot, and
efteemed a good embrocation in paralytic cafes ; the Mexicans are faid
to eat the nuts raw, to affuage pains in the bowels.

The chocolate, fo much and fo juftly preferred by the Weft Indian
natives to moft other aliments, is highly reftorative, infomuch, that
one ounce of it is laid to nourifh as much as a pound of beef. It is

[»] It is ufual fail to lay the pods in heaps to fweat for three, or four days before they are
opened*

efteemed
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efteemed in all countries where it is known, and is found a fuitable
part of diet for all ages, but in particular agreeable to infants, old
perfons, valetudinarians, and fuch as are on the recovery from fick-
nefs i and, prepared with milk, it is highly approved of in confumptive
habits.

From what has been premifed it appears, that this is not a plant
which can be every where cultivated. It will not thrive in the dry,
low parts of the South fide, nor on elevated or rocky fpots in the
mountains. It requires a flat, rich, moift foil, well fheltered by
furrounding heights; which occafioned Sir Hans Sloan to remark,
“ that it is but ill living where there are good cacao walksfor fuch
moift, unventilated places are, without doubt, the moil: unwholefome
for mankind to refide in. Yet, where fuch glades or fpots are found,
they certainly cannot be turned to any fort of culture, that will yield
more profit; and it does not follow, JÉ&, becaufe a fettler is poflef-
fed of fuch a fpot, that he is therefore to live upon it; fince the fitu-
ation fuppofes the neighbourhood of higher fpots more proper for
conftant refidence.

Sir Thomas Modiford, about the year 1670, drew a plan for the
fettlement and management of a cacao walk, with a computation of
the expence.

At that time, Negroes were bought for two-thirds lefs than the pre-
fent rate; common white fervants were to be had without wages, and
24/. a year was thought fufficient for the wages and diet of an over-
feer. The expence now, compared with what it was in his
time, isas 700 to 250, or near 3 to 1 more; it is needlefs, therefore,
to quote his calculation, but his general directions in regard to forming
fuch a plantation, may be of fome fervice.

He propofes fix able Negroes, and four white fervants, with one
overfeer, and the land in wood. The firft operation, after providing
proper dwelling-houfes, is to fall, clear, and plant four acres in pota¬
toes; which, if the work is begun in the middle of March, may be
very eafily performed with ten hands, by the middle of April. After
this, they may continue to fall, clear, and fet plantain fuckers until the
latter end of February in the following year. In this fpace, which is
above ten months, they may have cleared and planted 21 acres, befides
keeping clean the ground that is planted. A good flock of provifions

4 U 2 being
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being now at hand, ten more hands are to be purchafed; and in the
courfe of the month of March, the cacao nuts are planted between the
rows of plantain trees, then about five or fix feet high, fo as to have
the whole 21 acres in cacao bv the firft of June.

Thefe, in five years, (according to Sir Thomas Modiford) will pro¬
duce compleat crops, and at 1000 lb. wt. per acre, will yield 21,000 lb.
wt.; worth at the Jamaica market (at the prefent prices) from 5 /. to 64
per cwt., 1050/. to 1260/.

The whole of this fmall plantation, we find, is compleated in about
fifteen months; and during the five years that the cacao requires to at¬
tain maturity, annual additions of fome acres may be made to the walk,
corn may be planted, ginger, or coffee3 hogs and fmall ftock bred;
and various other kinds of buiinefs attended to, for a prefent gain; and
when once the walks are come to perfection, the largeft may be ma¬
naged, and the crop gathered gjjjl cured, with very few hands.

6. Ginger. — Zmziber vel Amornum Scapo nudo, Spied ovatd.
This is propagated by the fmaller pieces, prongs, or protuberances

of the root, each of which throws up two different items; the firft
bears the leaves, and rifes to the height fometimes of three feet, or up¬
wards, but its ufual growth feldom exceeds 18 inches. It thrives beft
in a rich, cool foil, and, therefore, what has been recently cleared from
wood, is well adapted to the culture of it, more efpecially, as it is flip-
pofed to be a great impoverifher of land. In iuch a foil, it grows fo
luxuriantly, that a hand, or large fpreading root, will weigh near a
pound. It is, however, remarked, that what is produced from a
clayey, tenacious foil, ihrinks lefs in fcaloing, while fuch as is railed
in the richer, free, black moulds, lofes confiderably in that operation..
The land intended for the cultivation of it, is firft w ell cleared with the
hoe, then (lightly trenched, and planted about the month of March or
April. It attains its full height, and flowers about Auguft or Septem¬
ber ; and fades about the clofe of the year. When the ftalk is entirely
withered, the roots are in the proper ftate for digging. This is gene¬
rally performed in the months of January and February. After being
dug, they are picked, cleanfed, and gradually feethed or fealded in boil¬
ing water, they are then fpread out, and expofed every day to the fun,
till fufficiently dried; and after being divided into parcels of about

100 lb.
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100lb. wt. each, they are packed in bags for the market: this is called
the black ginger. The manner of fcalding the roots is as follows: a
large pot or copper is fixed in the field, or fome convenient place,,
which is kept full of boiling water; the picked ginger, being divided in
fmall parcels, is laid in b ikets, and plunged alternately in the water,
where it is fuffered to day for a fpace of ten or fifteen minutes; it is»
then fpread on a platform for drying ; but care is taken during the.
procels, to- change the water fo icon as it becomes much impregnated
with the juices of the root..

The white fort differs but little from the black roots. The difference
there is, arifes wholly from the methods of curing them ; the white is»
never fcalded,. but inftead of this eafy procefs, they are picked, fcraped,,
and waihed, one at a time, and then dried; all which requires too.
much pains and time for any real advantage to be gained in the proper¬
ties ; though, being made more agreeable to the eye, the price, of the.
white is much higher at market.

When the root is intended for a fugar preferve, it is dug while ten¬
der, and full of juice; the ftems at this time rarely exceed five or fix.
inches in height; the root,is carefully picked, and waihed, and after¬
wards fcalded, till it is fufficiently tender; it is then put in cold water,,
and peeled and fcraped gradually. This operation may laft three or.
four days, during which it is commonly kept in water, and the water
frequently ihifted, as well for cleanlkiefs, as to extract more of the na¬
tive acrimony. After this preparation, it is laid in unglazed jars, and
covered with a thin iyrup, which in two or three days is ihifted, and.
a richer put on; this is fometimes again removed, for a third, or
fourth ; but more than three are feldom requiftte. The ihifted fyrups.
are not loft, for in Jamaica they are diluted with water, and fermented
into a pleafant liquor, called cool drink, with fome mixture of the
chaw-ftick, lignum vitae, and fugar.

A ginger plantation, which ihould alfo contain fufficient pafturage
and provifion, may require about 146 acres; of which, 50 being al¬
lowed for ginger, may produce about 140 lb. per acre, in all 70001b.
wt., or 70 hags of 100 lb. each, which at 25 s. currency per cwt., is»
§7/. iQi. = 62./, rot. fterling,.

Bags»
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Bags. Calks. lb.

i cwt. each, óoolb. each.
In the year 1738 this iiland exported, 20,933 817 8864

which is the largeft quantity ever
{hipped from it in one year.

In 1748, it fell to 1961 79
And, at a medium then taken of three

years, it was found to be per ann. 1992 48 1300
Which is not quite one-eighth of the export of 1738.

At prefent, the export is very fmall, this article not being fo much
in demand at the Britifh market as it formerly was, when large quan¬
tities were re-exported to Ruffia and Germany. Yet the price now
(or lately) given, feems to make it a commodity worth attending to,
efpecially the preparing of the white fort, which as it requires more
pains, fo it is much higher prized; the medium of this fort being lately
at 57 s. 6d., and of the black 30s. flerling per cwt. The culti¬
vation of it will not anfwer fo well, as fome other commodities, in old
lands; but in frefh-opened foil, in a wet part of the country, it might
pay well for the planting, by the largenefs of its roots in fuch a fitua-
tion, and by leflening the exuberant richnefs of fuch land, which makes
it unfit for the fugar cane.

The preferved ginger, if exported to Great Britain, is liable to fo
high a duty as a fuccade, that the remitter cannot fail of lofing confi-
derably by his adventure. What is fent, therefore, in this form, is
chiefly in prefents.

Whether in its natural fiate or candied, this root is efteemed a good
remedy againfi: the colic, loofenefles of the belly, and windy diiorders.
It ftrengthens the ftomach, helps digeftion, and is often added as a cor¬
redor to purges; its uie in culinary preparations is well known.

7. Pimento, Jamaica Pepper, All-Spice. —- Caryophyllus Foliis
lanceolatis oppojiiis, Floribus racemofu terminalibus, et axillaribus.
This tree rifes to the height of thirty feet, and is found almoil every

where in the woods of Jamaica; it is alfo cultivated in many parts of
the iiland, but chiefly the North fide, and planted in regular rows.

It begins to fruftify in three years after it is firft planted, but does not
arrive at maturity under feven, and then it repays very abundantly the

patience
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patience of the planter. It Teems particularly fond of a white marfey,
or chalky Toil, having a ihallow TurTace of mould, and of the rocky
lands, which can fcarcely be put to any other ufe; but it requires re-
freihing fliowers in its infant fíate, and, therefore, is trained with diffi¬
culty in the mo ft Southern hills near the coafí. It grows luxuriantlyr

and bears well, in every richer mould, on a gravelly fubftrate, and
rarely fails expedition, planted any where, except the parts mentioned;
but when cultivated in places which are fubjedl to drought, the berries
(and not young plants brought from inland mountains) fhould be fet
immediately before the autumnal feafons.

It flowers in June, July, and Anguft; but in feveral places fooner
or later, according to their fituation, and different feafons for rain; and
after it flowers, the fruit Toon ripens, though earlier in open grounds,
than in thick woods. It is generally gathered in July, while green;
for if the berries are fullered to remain till they are full ripe, they will
not cure. They are, when ripe, of a dark purple colour, and full of a
Tweet pulp, which the birds devour greedily, and muting the feeds af¬
terwards, propagate thefe trees in all parts of the woods. It is thought
that the feeds palling through them in this manner, undergo Tome fer¬
mentation, which fits them better for vegetating, than thofe gathered
immediately from the tree; and I believe this is the fail, for the ripe
berries will take with more certainty, after being laid together Tome few
days to fweat, than when immediately put in the ground, or kept fe-
parate till the pulp is dried.

They are gathered in their green fíate, by twilling off the twigs ei¬
ther with the hand, or a pole cleft at one end. The berries are then
feparated from the leaves, and other particles, and laid on cloths fpread
over the barbacúes, or terraced floors railed a little above the furface of
the ground, inclofed with an upright ledge of eight or ten inches in
height, and divided by tranfverle partitions into four or more fquare
compartments, that each may contain a day’s picking. During the
firft and fecond day they are turned often, that the whole may be more
expeled to the Tun; but when they begin to dry, they are frequently
winnowed, and laid in cloths to preferve them better from rain and
dews, ftill expofing them to the fun- every day, and removing under
cover every evening, till they are fufficientlv dried, which ufually hap¬
pens in ten or twelve days, and is known by the darknefs of their com-

2. plexion*.
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plexlon, and the rattling of the feeds; they appear at this time wrink¬
led, and have changed from green to a very dark brown ; and in this
ilate, being ready for the market, they are flowed in bags or caiks.
Some planters kiln-dry them with great fuccefs, and it feems indeed a
moil: eligible method, where, from the abundance of the crop, difpatch,
and fecurity again ft rain, are very eflential [0].

Some of thefe trees are obferved to bear no fruit, which has led feve-
ral perfons to conjecture, that there are male and female trees; but Dr.
Browne refutes this notion ; afferts they are hermaphroditical, and
fuppofes, that if thofe called males were lopped and broken like the
reft, for one or two years, they would produce equally well.

As there is fo great an affinity between this and the true clove, it
has been propofed, as worthy of trial, if the fruit, when firft formed, or
the flowers picked off the tree, and dried, might not anfwer the fame
purpofe as the Afiatic ; at leaft, it might anfwer as a good Juc-
•tedaneum for that fpice, and deferves the experiment, as being the
growth of our own colony. The quantity exported from Jamaica
may be eftimated, one year with another, at 2,000,000 of pounds, or

upwards, which at 7 d. per lb. is worth 5^,333/. flerling [y>],
A walk once formed, is attended with little or no labour, or expence,

till the time of gathering, and this is performed with very few hands;
mor is the land ufelefs for other purpofes; for under the trees is gene¬
rally good pafturage for cattle, horfes, or iheep. Some who poilefs a

fugar plantation, as well as a walk, contrive to attend both; the pi¬
mento crop coming in, juft after the fugar crop is finiihed.

The more odoriferous and fmaller the berries are, the better they are
accounted at market. The leaves and bark are full of aromatic inflam¬
mable particles, for which reafon the growers are extremely cautious
not to fufler any fire to be made near the walks, for if it once ihould
catch the trees, they would confume with great fury. Nothing can
be more delicious than the odour of thefe walks, when the trees are in

[0] As a proof of the fuperior utility of this procefs to that of fun-drying, no lefs than 2000 lb.
wt. has been gathered, kiln-dried, and fbiptinthe fpace of twenty-four hours. In curing, it lofes
about two-thirds of its weight.

[/>] The duty and charges amounting to i ~d. per lb.? there remains for clear profit only 4\d.y
which by moil of the planters is thought too little to anfwer the capital, and the labour employed
upon this article; but I queilion, if this opinion will not appear rather unreafonable; the only
point which feems to give it fome juiiification is, that the crops are very precarious.

* bloflom,
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bloffom, as well as at other times; the fri&ion of the leaves and fmaller
branches, even in a very gentle breeze, diffufing a moil fragrant and
exhilarating fcent through the circumambient atmofphere; they are es¬
teemed, therefore, the moil wholfome places of reiidence. The berries
have a refemblance in fmell and taile to cloves, juniper-berries, cinna¬
mon, and pepper, or rather a peculiar mixture, fomewhat akin to
them all; whence their name of all-fpice. It is defervedly eileemed
the moil temperate, mild, and innocent, of all the common fpices, and
fit to come into more general ufe, inftead of the Eailern commodities
of this kind, which it far furpaiTes, by promoting digeilion, attenuating
•tough humours, moderately warming and fortifying the ilomach, ex¬
pelling wind, and doing other friendly offices to the bowels.

Diililled with water per vejicam, it yields a very fragrant chemical
oil, which finks to the bottom of the water like oil of cloves.

A deco&ion of the leaves, ufed by way of fomentation, has relieved
in rheumatic aches and pains in the bones. One of the principal ad¬
vantages arifing from a pimento plantation is, that the crop lailing
only from two to three months, the Negroes may be profitably em¬
ployed in any other branch during the remainder of the year.

The yielding per acre is computed about one thoufand pounds
weight, clear profit about 18/. i$s.

8. Wild Cinnamon. — Canella alba, or Bajlard Cortex •wlnteranm.
This tree is very common in all the lower woods and rocky hills of

the ifland, growing without any care, and propagated chiefly by the
birds. For the berries, like thofe of the pimento and other aromatic
plants, grow foft and pulpy when ripe, and lofe all that pungency that
is peculiar to them in their immature ilate ; they are therefore greedily
devoured by the wild pigeons, and other feathered inhabitants of the
woods, who difperfe the feeds in different places with their muting.
The bark, which is the canella alba of the ffiops, confiils of two parts,
the outer and inner; the outward bark is as thin as a milled fluffing,
of a whitiffi aih, or grey colour, with light fpots here and there inter-
iperfed upon it, and feveral ffiallow furrows of a darker colour run¬
ning varioufly through it, and making it rough; the inward bark is
much thicker than cinnamon, and twice as thick as the outer coat,
fmooth, and of a lighter complexion, of-a much more biting aromatic

Vol. III. 4 X taile,
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fade, fómewhat like that of cloves, not glutinous like cinnamon, but dry
and crumbling between the teeth.

All the parts of th% tree when freih are very hot; aromatic, and pun¬
gent to the tallé, refembling cloves..

It is cured without any difficulty by drying in the fliade; what is
taken from the branches is thinner, and rather milder than from the
body of the tree, more nearly approaching to the true cinnamon.

The bark yields by diftillation awarm, aromatic oil, which is often 1
fold for, and generally mixed with, oil of cloves ; nor is the adultera-~
tion thought of any prejudice to the medicine.

It is reckoned a good remedy in fcorbutic habits; invigorates the
blood, is carminative, and domachic. Powdered and funded into the
noilrils, it is cephalic, and produces a copious dilcharge of rheum.

It is ufed by mod apothecaries inftead of the true cortex winteranus»
and may very well fupply its place.

Four ounces of the bark, with lix ounces of cajjia lignea (which it :t
very much refémbles), and one gallon of proof fpirit, (a handful of com¬
mon fait being thrown in to dephlegmate the fpirit) makes a cinnamon
water; and the greater part of what is vended in the fhops is com¬
pounded in this manner.

A quantity of the bark mixed with badly diddled rum, is faid to dif-
charge in part its naufeous empyreumatic tafte and fmell, probably by
promoting the union of the oil with the fpirit; but what the propor¬
tion is, I cannot direét, having never made the experiment. The ex¬
port of this article is, at prefent, too inconfiderable to merit notice. •

9; Aloe. —- Aloes Jenifer vive.-
This plant was firft brought into the ifland from Bermudas, as it is

laid ; but there are ieveral fpecies, and the fort from which the bed
aloes for'the drops is produced, has very long narrow leaves, with
fpines on their edges \_q\.

The fuccotrine aloe is thus defer ibed. It has long, narrow, fuccul-ent leaves, which come
out without any order, and form large heads. The flalks grow to the height of three or four feet,
and have two, three, and iometimes four*of thefe heads branching put; the lower leaves fprend on

every fide,* but the upper leaves turn inward towards the centre ; the flowers grow in long fpikes,
upon fbalks about two feet high, each Handing, upon-a pretty long foot flalk ; they are of a bright
red colour, tipt with greenThis; fpecies is not common in Jamaica, but might eafily be procured^
from the green-houles in England. The more common fort here is, what is called the Barbadoes
\ihc7 which is very inferior to the -fuccotrine, in the opinion of the faculty; as being more acrid in
its nature, and rough in its operation*. *

It
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It is cultivable in the molt dry, parched, and barren foils, where few

other vegetables will grow, and thrives wherever it finds mould
enough to cover the roots. It is propagated by fuckers, which fpring
from the roots or flumps of the old plants, fet in little ihallow pits, at
the diftance of eight to twelve inches afunder; and care is taken to keep
them free from weeds, for fome time after they are planted.

When they are grown to a perfeót flate, the labourers go into the
field with tubs and knives, and cut off the largeft and moil fucculent
leaves dole to the ftalk; thefe are immediately placed in the tubs, and
ranged one by the fide of another in an upright pofition, with the cut
part downward, that all the loofe liquor may dribble out at the wound.
Some make alfo a longitudinal incifion from top to bottom, to facilitate
the difcharge. When the juice has been by this means fufficiently ex¬
tracted, it is put into ihallow flat-bottomed receivers, and gradually ex¬
haled in the fun till it has acquired a due confiftence; and thus pre¬
pared, it is packed in large dry gourds for exportation. The belt of
this manufacture is ihining, traniparent, fat, and in hot weather iome-
what foft; of a yellowiih, or purple-reddiih colour, but when pow¬
dered is of a ihining gold colour, with an aromatic bitter tafte, and
ftrong aromatic fmell, almoft like myrrh. The planters frequently ad-
minifter the crude juice to their children in worm diforders, and with
very good effeCt.

The infpiflated juice coniifts of two parts, a gummous and refinousj
the purging quality refides in the former, and muft be extracted by a
watery menjiruumj the latter is aftringent, and is extracted with ipirit
of wine.

In general, it is not only a good purge, but ufed as a remedy againfl:
diforders of the bile. It has the peculiar property of loofening the body,
when given in the fmalleft dofes, but when given in too large a dofe,
it is apt to create haemorrhages, and particularly the piles; it is alfo
improper for women with child. In moderate dofes it promotes the
piles and menfes, purges off vifcid humours, opens obftruCtions in the
bowels, ftrengthens the ftomach, helps digeftion, and provokes an ap¬
petite j but it is beft in cold conftitutions, and flabby relaxed habits, and
after furfelts, or hard-drinking, when there is no fymptom of an in¬
flammation.

The crude juice, drank with milk, heals ulcers in the kidneys and
bladder, and deftroys worms. The Indians firft compounded it with

4X2 myrrh,
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myrrh, and formed an admirable medicine (externally applied) for
cleanfing and healing the word: ulcers, even when the bone Has been
rendered carious; this they called moceber‘r and the tin&ure in frequent
ufe, made from thefe two fubilances, was borrowed from this Indian
difcovery.

The method of preparing the common, or horfe aloes, is not fo te-
dious, nor does it require fo much care; for in manufa&uring this
fort, all the leaves are cut off, fevered into junks, and thrown into the
tubs, there to lie till the juice is pretty well drained out; they are then
hand-fqueezed, and the liquor mixed with water in the proportion of t
about one quart of water to ten quarts of juice; after which, it is put
into convenient boilers,, and evaporated to a due confidence, which may
eafily be known by dropping a final! quantity from time to time upon
a plate, and obferving the thicknefs as it cools, it is readily difcovered
by the touch, or the ey e, after a little experience: when the juice is
brought to the proper date, it is emptied into large ihallow coolers*
and afterwards into frnall barrels.

As the droily refinous part of the aloes is not foluble in water, it has
been found, when combined with other mixtures, an excellent prefer- -
vative to ihips bottoms againfi the worm, and was firdr applied to th*i3
ufe by the Indians. The ihips trading in the Eaft and Wed Indies
are particularly fubjedt to the'annoyance of this worm, which fre*
quently burrows through all the planks that lie below the fiurface, ef-
pecially in harbours. The refult of feveral experiments* tried by a
perfon at Bermudas upon different forts of wood, proves, that a mix¬
ture of one ounce of aloes, allowed to two fuperficial fquare feet of
plank, is the jud proportion. There are various coats with which it
may he incorporated ; one of the bed is, 61b. of pitch, i lb. of Spaniih
brown or whiting, and one quart of oil ; or the like proportions of tur¬
pentine, Spaniih brown, and tallow, may be ufed. Such a coat, incor^
porated with aloes, will preferve a fhip’s bottom for eight months, pro¬
vided it is made tenacious and binding, and is not rubbed off by any ac¬
cident. About i 2 lb. wt. is diffident for a vedél of 50 tons burthen,
and fo in proportion; according to which, about 300I0. wt... will be
found enough for a fird-rate man of war-.

In preparing the aloes to be more effedual for this purpofe, a larger
portion of water may be mixed with the juice when fet on to boil, viz.
two quarts of water to every one gallon of juice ; and after diffident

boiling*
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boiling, or when the water is thoroughly impregnated, it ihould be
ihifted into any commodious veflel; fuffered to ftand for twelve hours, -
and the water then poured off: by this procefs, the foluble part, or
gum', which is of no ufe in the operation, will be extracted ; and what-
remains in fediment is the drofs and refin, which being left to remain -
till it is pretty well dried and brought to confiftence, expofed to the
air and fun, will be fit for ufe.

The aloes, thus prepared, may be worth about 6/. XkzxXmgper cwt.
And at this rate, the expence to a veflel of 50 tons will be about 15 x., .

and for a flrfi>rate fhip, of 2000 tons, no more than 18/.
It is but juftice to this commodity to recite the effects of one expe¬

riment, tried by the perfon before-mentioned. He took feveral pieces
of oak, cedar,, and mahogany plank, of two feet in breadth, and four
feet in length, and with particular difiinél marks to prevent miftakes,
put on different coats,, or compofitions, fome with, and fome without,
the aloes mixture; thefe were fuffered to lie under the fea-water for
eight months; and, upon taking them up, he found that where the
aloes had made part of the compofition, there were few impreflions
made; one piece, in particular, was as freih, found, and untouched, as
on the day when it was put in ; this had been befineared with turpen¬
tine, tallow, Spanifli brown, and aloes; but the other pieces, which had
none of the aloetic mixture, were perforated, and eaten into a honeycomb»

The ufe therefore of this ingredient would certainly produce a far¬
ing of many thoufand pounds*per annum, both to the merchants, and
the crown. It is the bitter nauieeus acrimony which refides in the re-
finous part, that-renders it a very proper defence againft every fpecies
of infeils; and this part, being indifloluble in water, will adhere to the
plank unimpaired, fo long as the compofition lafts, with which it is
blended. Neither an extravagance of price, nor apprehénfions of a
fearcity, need be -any objection to the general ufe of it. The favan-
nabs, and other barren places in Jamaica-alone, are capable'of pro¬
ducing much more than could be employed by all the flopping belong¬
ing to theTritiflvdominions; and, was it encouraged by a regular de¬
mand, Bermudas and other colonies would enter upon the cultivation*,
fo tí at the price could probably never rife high.

The fame compofition may be ufed with great advantage in Jamaica*,
for preferving the rafters and other timbers belonging to the floors and ■

roofs
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roofs of buildings,:, from that deílrucüve infeél the wood ant; nor
would a preparation of the aloes be lefs efficacious in fécuring books
from the depredations of thz fearabacus, which, in its reptile-ftate,
is a great enemy to all that are newly bound. If in binding books
intended for this ifland, and other parts of the Weil Indies, a fmall
quantity of the aloes tin&ure, made by folution in fpirits of wine, was
mixed up with the binder’s paile, it would effeélually prevent the at¬
tacks of this infeél.

The quantity of aloes exported from Jamaica, is extremely incon-
fiderable at prefent; but, as an article of growth, and as it may be
prepared for different demands in commerce, at very little expence and
trouble, and is to be propagated in almoil any foil, it could not with
propriety be omitted; more efpecially lince in the variety of foil here,
the fettler may turn the different parts of his land to the culture of
fuch plants as appear bell appropriated to them.,

jo. Great American Aloes, or Coratoe, — Agave.
This plant is found in moil parts of the ifland, but is moll frequent

in the rocky hills of the South fide, and near the fea coail; it likewife
grows very luxuriantly in the richer foils of the mountains, always
preferring thofe which are moil rocky. When deiigned for cultiva¬
tion, it is to be obferved, that it bloffoms in the fpring, and the top
is then,covered with a multitude of little plants, which are to be care¬

fully gathered as the items wither, and planted from eight to ten
feet aiunder in any foil. The lower leaves of the moderate-grown
plants may be cut off for ufe, without injury to the others,
care being taken not to lop away ib large a quantity, as to prevent
the plants from vegetating and flowering; the nutriment received,
from rains and dews, being chiefly collected by the expanding leaves,
and tranfmitted to the root.

The leaves of this plant are extremely large and fucculent; after
being cut, they are palled between the rollers of a mill with their
point foremoil; and the juice being conducted into wide, ihallow re¬
ceivers, through a coarfe cloth or ilrainer, in thefe receivers it is fuf-
fered to lie expofed to a hot fun, like the other aloes, until, the aque¬
ous contents being exhaled, it is reduced to a thick coniiflence. It

I may
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may then be made up into balls, or any other figure, with the help
of lye afiies, which prevent it from flicking to the fingers, after which
it may be kept for years, and ferve for uie as well as Caflile foap in
waihing linen ; but it has the fuperior quality of mixing and forming
a lather with fait water, as well as frefii.

Hence it appears, how very ufeful this compofition mufl be at fea
lit long voyages, for example to and from the Eaft Indies ; nor is it
lefs convenient in thoie fituations adjoining to the fea, where the wa¬
ter is hard or brackiih, and immifcible with the common foap.

Another method of preparing this foap, is by cutting the leaves in
pieces, pounding them in a large wooden mortar, and then expref-
iing the juice, which is brought afterwards to a confidence, either by
expofure to the heat of the fun, or by boiling over a fire. One
gallon of juice, thus prepared, will yield about i lb. avoirdupoife,
of a foft extract. It- will anfwer, prepared in either of thefe ways,
provided the juice, before expofure to the fun, or the fire, is very
carefully ftrained ; for otherwife it will be intermixed with final! parti¬
cles of the bruifed fibres, and outer membrane of the leaves j which,
being indiffoluble notwithflanding the boiling or expofure to the fun,
will remain in the fame ftate after the juice becomes infpifiated, and
may abrade and injure any fine linen waihed with it; for in fuch cafe,
thefe little particles aCt like the briftles of a flowering bruih. A cau¬
tion mu ft be ufed, never to compound the extract with tallow, or

any other unctuous materials ; for fuch mixtures deftroy its effect.
This method of preparing a vegetable foap was communicated to the
public* firft, by Mr. Anthony Robinfon, a practitioner in furgery in
the ifland, and very able botanift, who received a premium for it
from the aflembly. It has not as yet become an article of export
but, even though it ihould happen to be diftouraged by the Britilh
parliament, as likely to interfere with the foap manufacture of the
kingdom, the flttlers, especially of the poorer clafs, may find their
account, in being able to furniih themfelves with fo neceflary a domeflic
article, for their own private ufe, by fo eafy a procefs, and at the ex¬
pence of very little trouble in procuring a plant which abounds every
where, and will thrive without any care beftowed upon it, after being
once fct in the ground.

The. leaves,, are ufed likewife fn Jamaica, for flowering pewter, and
other kitchen utenfils, and floors, which work they perform to ad¬
miration. The
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The inward fpongy fubftance of the decayed (talk takes fire very

..readily when quite dry ; and, for this quality, is often ufed by filher-
men, and others, inftead of tinder.

The Indians, on the South American continent, feparate the fibres of
the leaves, by bruifing and fteeping them for fome time in water, and
afterwards beating them till they are entirely difentangled ; thefe fibres
make an excellent ftrong thread for their common ufes, of clothing,

i filhing lines, and nets, &c.
The crude juice, mixed with fugar, has been adminiftered inter¬

nally, for provoking themenfes\ it is a great diuretic, and-cleanfer of
¡.the gravel and ftone.

The infpiflated juice, or extrafi, well boiled, and fpread upon lea¬
ther, or white paper, may be ufed as a plaifter upon parts affe&ed with
the gout. At the firft application it feems to increafe the pain j for it
•draws ftrongly a fort of dew or moifture from the part; but in three
or four hours the pain eeafes; and the part affe&ed grows ftronger
everyday, the plaifter being left till it drops off. If the extract is
not well boiled, it will be apt to occafion a violent itching.

• I I. Oil-nut-tree, Palma-christi, Agnus-castus.—Ricinus
Americanus.

It is not a part of my plan, to define all the varieties of the plants
exhibited in this catalogue. Botanifts reckon eight fpecies of this
plant; I need fay only, once for all, that, for general comprehenfion, I

.have conceived it fufficient to recite, firft, the popular names, and op-
pofite to them, the common general term given by botanifts. A
difplav of fcience is not requifite nor expedient, where the princi¬
pal obje£t has refpeft to the ufeful qualities of each plant, whether
for manufadure, food, medicine, or commerce ; defcriptions at large are
added where they were fuppofed abfolutely neceftary. The oil-nut
plant is now much cultivated in Jamaica ; it is raifed from the nut
or feed, grows with a furprizing rapidity to the height of fifteen or
.fixteen feet, and feems to flouriih moil in gullies, or near running

. water, in cool ihady fpots. The feeds being freed from the hulks or
pods (which are gathered upon their turning brown, and when be¬
ginning to burft open), are firft bruifed in a mortar, afterwards tied
up in a linen bag, and then thrown into a large pot, with a fufficient

quantity
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quantity of water (about eight gallons to one gallon of the feeds) and
boiled till their oil is rifen to the furface; this is carefully ikimmed,
{trained, and kept for ufe [y]. Thus prepared, it is intirely free from all
acrimony, and will freely itay upon the itomach, when it rejeds molt
other medicines. This oil is confumed on many of the plantations, in
the boiling and ftill-houfes, during crop, and much preferable to the
filthy, finking lamp-oil imported from North America and Britain ;
for it affords a clear, lively light, emits no difagreeable fmell, is ob¬
tained at lefs than one half the expence, and may be kept many years
without growing fetid. When intended for medicinal ufe, the oil is
more frequently cold-drawn, or ex traded from the bruifed feeds, by
means of a hand-prefs. But this is thought more acrimonious, than
what is prepared by coition.

The cold-drawn oil at firft is perfectly limpid ; but, after being
kept for fome time, acquires a pale tindure, refembling Liibon wine,
probably caufed by the membrane which covers the kernels. It is
adminiftered, with the greateit fuccefs, in the belly-ach, and all obfti-
nate conftipations of the bowels, given from one, to even four or five
ounces. It is likewife taken, with perfed. fafety, by infants afflided
with worms, which it both defiroys, and fweeps away ; and there¬
fore much fuperior to calomel, or tin-powder. It is given to new¬
born children, within the nine days, in a dofe of one tea fpoonfull
every morning, mixed with a little melaffes, or any other fyrup, to purge
off the meconium; which purpofe it efiedually anfwers, and has faved
the lives of many thoufand Negroe children. The retention of this
excrement has been fatal to multitudes, by bringing on mortal convul-
fions, generally known here by the name of jaw-falling [r]. The

[^] One gallon of nuts will yield about one quart of o*l.
[r] Some of the ableft phyficians have concurred in preferring the oil obtained from nuts, to

olive-oil, in vermicular cafes; the reafon of which is, that, as the worms have their bodies over-

fpread with extremely minute pipes, which are neceffary to their refpiration; and, which being
plugged up or Hopped, they immediately die; fo oils are found to anfwer this effeift ; and nut-
oil, much fooner, and with more certaintyr than any other; as its parts are lefs porous, and
therefore better qualified to exclude the air, the want of which defiroys them.

It is mentioned by fome writers, that in certain parts of Italy it is a common practice, for
mothers, to give their infants, once or twice a week failing, pieces of toafled bread dipped in
nut-oil: and that what they ufe for this purpofe, is extracted from the becch-nut, and feldom fails
to clear their bowels ot thcfe dangerous animalcules; the ricinus oil is equally powerful, and
might be adminiftered after the fitme manner.

Vol. in. 4 Y leaves
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leaves of this plant are applied to bliflers, infiead of melilot; boiled
with ground ivy and wild ginger, and then fermented with a little
fugar or melafles, a drink is made, which purges ftrongly, and is a very
lignal fpecific in dropiies, yaws, and pains in the joints, occafioned by
the venereal. The leaves, applied to the head in fevers, relieve pain,
and excite a diaphorefis in that part; made into a cataplafm, with caf-
fada flour, and a little of the oil, and applied to female breafts, they
difcufs coagulated milk, and bardnefs.

The oil, externally ufed, is excellent in removing cramps, and pains
arifing from colds, and kills lice in the heads of children.

It is but of late that this oil has made an article of the Jamaica
exportation, and that only in very fmall quantities ; it now forms part
of the Britilh materia medica, but is moft ufually obtained there from
the feeds imported in barrels ; the oil, drawn in the Weil: Indies, not
being encouraged, becaufe it is a manufacture. What is intended for
exportation, ihould be packed in jars, well flopped with corks or plugs,
covered with waxed cloth, and properly tied, or wired, or in fmall
tight caiks. The oil is not fubjeft to contraól rancidity, unlefs it is
made from parched or roailed feeds, which are impregnated with an
empyreuma.

12. Anotto, or Roucour—Bixa.

This fhrub is very common in Jamaica. It loves a rich foil, and
ihady fituation, and (hoots luxuriantly near rivulets. The pods, or
feed veflels, when full ripe, are of a deep brown colour, open of
themfelves, and contain between 30 and 40 feeds, covered with a

fplendid red farina. When a fufficient number of thefe feeds are col-
lefted from the pod, they are thrown into any convenient veflel, and
as much hot water poured upon them as is neceflary to fufpend the
red farina, which is gradually wafhed off the feeds by the hand, or a
fpoon. When the feeds appear quite naked, they are taken out, and

' the wafh left to fettle ; after which, the water is gently poured away,
and the fediment put into (hallow veflels, to be dried by degrees in
the fliade ; and, after acquiring, by this means, a due confidence, it
is made into balls, or cakes, and fet to dry thoroughly in an airy

i place
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place until it is perfectly firm, in which ftate it is fit for market. This
plant is propagated by the feeds, in any moiit and fertile foil, among
the mountains.

The powder is cooling, cordial, and much ufed by the Spaniards in
their chocolate and foups, both to heighten the flavour, and give them
an agreeable colour.

Medicinally adminiftered, it is efteemed good in bloody fluxes, and
diforders of the kidneys. Mixed with lemon juice and a gum, it makes
the crimfon paint, with which the Indians adorn their perfons. It
was formerly ufed by dyers, to form the colour called Aurora; and
then fold in America at nine (hillings a pound; but at prefent it is
not held in fuch eftimation as a dye, though it ftill maintains its
ground with painters.

It generally bears fruit in December. The bark makes good ropes
for the common plantation ufes.

13. Vanilla. — Epidendrum.
This plant is a climber, and rifes with great eafe to the tops of

the loftieft woods. It is found wild in many parts of Jamaica; but
has been particularly noticed at the North-fide, in the pariihes of
St. Mary, St. Anne, and St. James. It grows luxuriantly in cool,
ihady places; and may be propagated from the feed, or bean, or
by the germ. It is chiefly planted in low, rich foils, along walls,
or at the feet of trees, or oiher props. The pods grow in pairs, are
generally the thicknefs of a child’s finger, of about five or fix
inches in length, green at firft, then yellowifh, and turning to a
brownifh call when they ripen. When this plant is defigned for
propagation, cuttings may be taken, of about three or four joints
in length, and planted, clofe to the items of trees, in low, moiit
fituations. The earth is afterwards to be kept clear from weeds,
which, if permitted to grow about the cuttings before they are
well-rooted, would overbear and deftroy them; but, after they
have faflened their fhoots to the items of the trees, they are out of
danger from injuries of this fort. They do not produce flowers
until they are grown itrong ; fo that fpme affirm, that fix or feven
years pafs from the planting to the time of their bearing fruit.

4 Y 2 But,
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But, when they begin to flower and frudlify, they continue bearing
for feveral years without any further culture.

This plant produces but one crop of fruit in a year, which is
commonly ripe in May, or fit for gathering ; for it is not buffered
to remain till it is perfedlly mature, becaufe it is then not fo fit for
ufe. When it is about half changed yellow, it is eileemed better
for keeping, than when it is changed to a brown colour, at which
time it fplits, and difclofes its feeds. While green, it affords no
remarkable fcent; but as it ripens, it emits a moil grateful aromatic
odour.

The method, ufed to prepare the fruit, is to gather it when it
turns of a yellow colour, and before it opens. It is then piled in
fmall heaps, to ferment two or three days; and afterwards laid in
the fun to dry. When it is about half dry, the pods are flattened
with the hand, and rubbed over with the oil of palma Chrljli; then
expoied once more to the fun, rubbed a fecond time with oil, and
put in fmall bundles, covered with Indian leaves to preferve them.
In fome parts of the South-American continent, the Indians gather
and hang them up by one end in fome fhady place, to dry;
and, while they are drying, prefs them every now and then be¬
tween the fingers gently, to flatten them; then rub on the oil, to
prevent them from drying too fail and burfling open j which is
repeated till they are fit to be rolled up in leaves, or paper.

In other parts, after gathering as before-mentioned, they fcald
them in the following liquor; viz. a brine is made with fait and
water, ilrong enough to bear an egg. To this are added, a fourth
part of chamber-lye, and a fmall quantity of quick-lime: thefe are
boiled together for half an hour, and then taken off. The vanillas
are put into this liquor, until they are thoroughly fcalded; then
taken out, and dried in the ihade. When they are fit for market,
they are put up, from fifty to one hundred and fifty, in little bags.The
Spaniards are very attentive to the manuring and cultivating their
vanilla-grounds. After planting in well-dunged land, they take
care to mould the plants up as they grow, and fix poles for them to
climb upon, as the hops in England are managed.

The vanilla yields a great quantity of oil and volatile fait, and
is eileemed cooling, cordial, and ilomachic; cephalic, and car-

5, minative.;
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initiative; opening obftru&ions; and attenuating vifcid humours;
but it is feldom ufed in medicinal compofitions. It is mixed in
chocolate by the Spaniards, French, and Italians, to give it a de¬
licate fmell and agreeable flavour. It is likewife ufed to perfume
Fluffs and other fubftances.

14. CoNTRAYERVA. — Arijlolochia.
This plant, which is alfo a climber, abounds every where among

the wood-lands and thickets, on the South and North Tides of the
ifland, and rifes frequently to a confiderable height among the trees
andbufhes. The root is much in efleem here, and often admi-
niftered medicinally. Both this and the feeds are extremely bitter,
hot, and aromatic. They are reckoned an excellent alexipharmic
againft all forts of coagulating poifons; ftrengthen the flomach;
help digeftion; difcufs wind; promote diaphorefis and urine; and
deftroy worms : for the latter intention, the root is chopped in
fmall pieces, and given by the planters to their horfes, mixed with
corn.

The root is found to produce feveral other important effe&s. It
throws out the fmall-pox and mealies; and is a wonderful antifeptic
in malignant fevers. It gently purges fomeby flool; but never fails
working powerfully, either in this way, or by urine, or fweat. A
Ample deco&ion of it in water has often recovered perfons from
lingering diftempers, loft appetite, and debilitated limbs. But, in-
fufed in wine, it makes thefineft bitter known ; and, with the ad¬
dition of fteel to this tinxfture, is a great fweetener of the blood.

It is fo abundant in this illand, that it might be colleifted an¬
nually, in Very large quantities, for exportation, if there was a de¬
mand for it at the home-market; and it feems to merit this en¬

couragement, as it has been thought, by very able phylicians, to>
be fuperior in efficacy to the Spanilh contrayerva, and is probably
another fpecies.

15. China-root. — Srmlax. With a taper, prickly ftalk; and
oval, heart-fhaped, unarmed leaves.

This plant is frequent in the more cool inland-parts of the ifland ;
and is the fame as that of the Eaft-Indies, The roots are compofed

of
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of many thick, flelhy fibres, which ipread wide on every fide, and
itrike deep into the ground; from which come out feveral {talks,

* taper, very flrong, and armed with fhort, ilifF fpines. They fatten
: themfelves by their clafpers to the neighbouring trees, and rife
twenty feet high, and upwards. The leaves are of a thick fub-
flance, and have no fpines: they are oval, heart-fhaped, four
inches long, and three and a half broad at their bafe, ending in an
obtufe point, and have three longitudinal veins. The flowers are
fmall and whitiih, have no petals, and come out from the wings of
the {talk in clofe bunches ; and the berries are red. It is propagated
by the feeds. The root is heavy, woody, befet with unequal tu¬
bercles ; the colour on the out-fide of a duiky red, but within of
a reddiih white. It has been found difficult in Jamaica to preferve
it from a worm, which breeds in it, and deftroys all the farina, or
mealy part, in which its virtues are fuppofed to refide. The method
of guarding againfl: this depredation is, by cutting off all the fafer
tubercles, or knobs, and fteeping it in freih-made, flrong lime-
water.

The virtues of it in venereal, cafes are not now in fuch repute as

formerly. It is of a iheathing nature, and a very fit ingredient in
apozems; it is faid alfo to refolve thick humours, and promote in-
fenfible perfpiration.

16. Antidote-cocoon. —- Fevillea. Browne, p. 374.
This plant is frequent in the mountains, and generally found

climbing among the talleil trees in the woods. It bears a

pod, which contains feveral broad, flat feeds, of a reddiih colour
when ripe. Thelb feeds are largely impregnated vVith an oil;
which is extra&ed by preifing, and burnt in lamps. The Negroes
burn the feeds themfelves. They fallen a number of them upon
a ikewer; and, fetting fire to the uppermoft, it defcends very gra¬
dually to the bottom. They are extremely bitter; and, when
grated and infuied in rum, or other fpirits, a fmall dofe opens the
body, and provokes an appetite. The infufion is alfo made with
Madeira wine, and taken to relieve pains in the ftomach. The oil
gives a clear, fine light, when burnt in lamps, and emits no dif-
agreeable fmell. But its other medicinal virtues, if it poiTeifes any,

have
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Rave not as yet been examined. It is eaiily cultivated, by planting
the feed at the foot of a tree, or a pole. It bears very luxuriantly.

17. Tobacco. —Nicotiana.
This plant is already cultivated extenfively in the iiland; chiefly

by the Negroes, for their own confumption. There are feveral
fpecies of it. The bell forts are thofe of Peru and Vera Cruz ; the
feeds of which might eaiily be procured. When a regular plan¬
tation of it is intended, feveral beds are prepared, well-turned up
with the hoe. The feed, on account of its fmallnefs, is mixed
with aihes, and fown upon them a little before the rainy feafon.
The beds are then raked, or trampled with the feet, to make the
feed take the fooner. The plants appear in two or three weeks. So
foon as they have acquired four leaves, the ilrongefl: are drawn up
carefully, and planted in the tobacco-field, by a line, at the diftance
of three feet between each plant: this is done either with a ftick
or the finger. If no rain falls, it ihould be watered two or three
times, to make it ftrike root. Every morning and evening the
plants muft be furveyed, in order to deilroy a worm which fome-
times invades the bud. When they are grown about four or five
inches high, they are to be cleaned from weeds, and moulded up;
and, as foon as they have eight or nine leaves, and are ready to put
forth a ftalk, the top is nipt off, in order to make the leaves longer
and thicker. After this, the buds, which fprout at the joints of
the leaves, are all plucked ; and not a day fuffered to pafs without
examining the leaves, to deftroy a large, green caterpillar, which
is fometimes very deftruftive to them. When they are fit for
cutting, which is known by the brittlenefs of the leaves, they are
cut, with a knife, clofe to the ground ; and, after being left to
lie there for fome little time, are carried to the drying-ihed, or
houfe, where the plants are hung up, by pairs, upon lines or ropes
ilretched acrofs, leaving a fpace between, that they may not touch
one another. In this (kite they remain to fweat and dry. When
they are become perfectly dry, the leaves are ftripped from the ftalk,
and made into fmall bundles, tied with another leaf. Thefe bundles
are laid in heaps, and covered with blankets. Care is taken not
to overheat them; for which reafon, the heaps are laid open to the

air
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air from time to time, and fpread abroad. Tins operation is re¬

peated, till no more heat is perceived in the heaps; and the tobacco
is then flowed in caiks for exportation.

The Spaniards have a method of fcenting their manufadlured to¬
bacco by wrapping it up in the leaves of a flirub, called trebole, or
tribole, which retains its odour for many years, and is a native of
Peru.

The tobacco thrives beft in a rich, free foil; but I have feen very
fine plants in gardens at Spaniih Town, and other parts of the
South-fide, in very dry and indifferent foils.

The tribole of Peru is probably no other than the greater cal¬
trops, or the field-tribulus (Sloane, cat. 93 ; Browne, p. 220), a
creeping plant, growing in all the paflure-lands of Jamaica, gar-
liifhed with winged leaves, placed by pairs, oppofite, fmooth, and
íét clofe to the foot-ftalk. The flowers come out from the wings
of the ftalk, compofed of five large, yellow petals, which fpread
open, and have an agreeable odour : thefe are fucceeded by roundiih,
prickly fruit, ending in a long point. In fize and difpofition it is
fomething like the Turkey-bloflom, fo common in the lowlands,
and which is another ipecies of the tribulus.

In Turkey, the tobacco-leaves are loaked in falt-water before they
are dried, to extradt fome of their acrimony, and render them more
mild. The Negroes in fome parts of Africa are faid, for the fame
intention, to fqueeze out the juice of the green leaves, and then dry
them before a fire.

The juice of the green leaf deflroys maggots in fores, beyond
any other application; and makes an excellent healing balfam, or
falve: when beaten into a cataplafm, with vinegar or brandy, it
will remove hard fwellings in the liver and fpleen. The oil, drawn
in a retort from the dried leaf, cleanfes the fouleft ulcers, takes
away their callous edges, and promotes their incarnation and heal¬
ing. The allies are an excellent dentrifice-powder, and corred! a
putrid difpofition in the gums.

Thefe, perhaps, are the mo ft innocent ufes to which it is appli¬
cable j though we find, that, in all hot countries throughout the
world, where it grows, the inhabitants have fmoaked it from time
immemorial. The odour has been thought to corred! malignant

effluvia;
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effluvia; and it is probably not without fome fuch opinion, founded
upon experience, that we obferve this cuilom fo univerfally preva¬
lent. Nor is it found to be noxious to the conftitution, unlefs when
abufed by an exceffive indulgence.

The common tobacco fcarcelydeierves culture, in this ifland, for ex¬

portation: but the choicer fpecies of Peru,Vera Cruz, and Cuba, might
be worth iome attention ; as the fuperior quality of their flavour would
entitle them to be preferred in Great-Britain to the produce of Vir¬
ginia; and they may be raifed, in Jamaica, in a perfection equal to
what they pofl'efs in the countries from whence the feed is brought;
which is not attainable in the more Northern climates.

18. Small-grained Black-Pepper. — Piper. With rough, fpear-
ihaped, oval leaves, having five veins. Browne, 121. Liu. Sp.
Plant. 29.
This plant has generally been confounded with the pepper-elder,

whole leaves have feven veins, or nerves, and which grows more
luxuriantly.

The black-pepper grows here in moil of the hilly fituations, is
very bulhy and fpreading. It rifes to the height of fix or eight feet,
thrives bell in cool, ihady places, and feems to delight in a mixed
clayey foil.

The feeds, and other parts of the fructification, grow in the fame
manner with thofe of the Eaft-Indian black-pepper, from which
they differ only in fize; for the grains of the Jamaica fruit feldom
exceed a large muftard-feed in dimenfions: but the tafte and flavour
are in every refpeCt the fame; and there is no perceptible difference
between it and that of the Eaft-Indies, whether ufed in cookery, or

feafoning. To colleCt any quantities of this aromatic, it mull be
picked when full-grown, and before it ripens or changes colour; for it
grows pulpy and fucculent in the mature ftate, and lofes its flavour
and pungency. It may be left adhering to the natural fpikes, or
twigs, and dried, in the fun, like pimento. Thefe fpikes feem to
have the fame flavour as the grain itfelf, and are as eafily ground to
powder.

This pepper, fo far from becoming as yet an article of export,
has not excited the attention or induftry of the inhabitants even to

Vol. III. 4 Z prepare
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prepare it for their culinary ufes ; inflead of which, they fend to
Britain for the Eafl-India pepper, becaule it is far-fetched ; and be-
caufe it is thought too much trouble, to gather what the too boun¬
teous hand of nature has planted in fuch abundance at their very
doors. Yet I conceive fome hopes that it may, one day or othery
form a commodity for exportation; at leafl it is fome fatisfaclion to
fettlers to know, that they can eafily fupply themfelves with an ar¬
ticle in fuch eileem for domeflic ufe, in every refpedl analogous to
the Eafl-Indian commodity, except in fize of the grain, which
furely is of no confequence; though it is probable, that even the
fize is capable of improvement, like other fruits, by taking the
plants out of their wild fíate, and giving them place in a rich and
well-chofen foil, pruning off the too luxuriant branches, leffening
the quantity of fruit when the bearing is too great, and fuch other
means as are pradlifed by gardeners for the like purpofe. This plant
feeds in the month of July, and may be propagated from the ripe
feeds. There are three or four other fpecies of this pepper in the
ifland^ but not of equal value.

19. Indian-Pepper. — Capficum.
There are about fifteen varieties of the capjicum in this ifland,

which are found in moll parts of it. Thofe, which are more com¬

monly noticed, are the bell-pepper, goat, bonnet, bird, olive, hen,
Barbary, finger, cherry, &c. Of thefe the bell is efleemed moil
proper for pickling. The pods, for this purpofe, are gathered be¬
fore they arrive at their full fize, while their fkin is tender. They
are flit down on one fide, to get out the feeds ; after which, they
are foaked two or three days in fait and water. When they are
taken out of this, and drained, boiling vinegar is poured upon
them, in a fufficient quantity to cover themand they are clofely
Hopped for two months. Then they fhould be boiled in vinegar,,
to make them green; but they require no addition of any lpicey,
and are efleemed the wholefomeil pickle in the world.

The bird-pepper is gathered when ripe, dried in the fun, pounded,
and mixed with fait, and kept, clofe-flopped in bottles, for ufe.
This is commonly known by the name of cayan-bulier, and in ge-

r neral
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neral efteem for the excellent reliih it gives to foups, turtle, and
other diihes.

Thefe peppers are ufed liberally in the Weft-Indies, gathered
freih from the buih, generally before they are ripe; though the
bird-pepper has the beft flavour in its mature ftate. Perhaps they
are neceflary, in this climate, to affift digeftion, promote the tonic
motion of the bowels, invigorate the blood, and corredt the flatu¬
lency of vegetable aliments.

The mixture, called man-dram, feldom fails to provoke the moil
languid appetite. The ingredients are, fliced cucumbers v efchalots,
or onions, cut veryfmall; a little lime-juice, and Madeira wine ;
with a few pods of bird or bonnet-pepper, well-maihed, and mixed
with the liquor.

The bird and Guiney-pepper are given internally, to cure the
dry-gripes in horfes or mules, when occafioned by rank or four
grafs. They are likewife externally applied ill cataplafms.

An infuiion in fpirit of wine takes off much of their acrid, in¬
flaming quality.

They are propagated, like the former, by their feeds.
The pickled pepper and cayan-butter may be regarded as articles

of export, though not coniiderable: yet they are objects for fmall
fettlers; and, with other minute articles, might greatly help our
commerce with the North-Americans.

20. Balsam-Tree. — Clufia.
This ihrubby tree grows very abundant in all the Southern di-

ftridt of the iiland, generally riling to the height of fixteen or eigh¬
teen feet. The leaves are round, brittle, and thick; and, when
broken, emit a milky, reiinous juice, which fticks to the fingers like
bird-lime, and foon turns yellow. The fruit and body of the tree
are filled with the like balfam. It has no fcent, nor pungency. It
is ufed among the Negroes as a vulnerary ; but its virtues are ftill
unexplained any further, though it feems to merit fome experi¬
ment, to determine them more fully.

2í. Hog-gum Tree. — Metopium.
The tree producing this gum is frequent enough, and well-

known in this iiland. It is faid the wild hogs, when wounded,
4 Z % ufed
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uíéd to have recourfe to it for a cure. In February the tree iheds
its old leaves, and is then very full of fap. On wounding the bark,
a pellucid juice ifl'ues out, which gradually turns yellowiih, and
acquires in the air a hard confidence, and dark complexion refem-
bling pitch, and is equally brittle. About two fpoonfuls of the
juice freih drawn, if mixed with the fame quantity of water, and
fweetened with a little fugar, is an excellent remedy in the colic,
or belly-ach, gives immediate eafe, and produces an evacuation in
four or five hours. When it is old, it ftill retains its laxative qua¬
lity diflblved in water, but in a gentler degree. It is conftantly
ufed here in ftrengthening-plaifters ; and, adminiftered in form of
pills, it flops a gonorrhoea. It poffefles a warm, difcutient nature,
and may be ufed with great propriety in all dwellings arifing from
colds, weaknefs of the veifels, or poverty of the juices, either inter¬
nally or externally adminiftered. It is thought to be an extraordi¬
nary diuretic, and is ati admirable vulnerary.

22. Gum Lignum-vit^, or Pock-wood Gum. — Gujacum,
The gujacum tree grows in vaft abundance on the South-fide of

the iíland. I do not remember to have obferved any on the North-
fide. The wood and gum are too generally known, to require a de-
fcription. The largeft trees make a very good remittance to Bri¬
tain, for manufacturing the trucks of ihip-blocks, and a variety of
turnery-ware, as well as for medicinal ufes. The gum is no lefs in
demand for its virtues in venereal taints, rheumatifms, and other di-
ftemperatures. It is obtained by jagging the body of the tree in
May. It exfudes copioufly from the wounds, though gradually;
and, when a quantity is found accumulated upon the feverai wounded
trees, hardened by expofure to the air and fun, it is gathered, and
packed in fmall kegs for exportation. This gum has been fuipeCled,
iometimes, to have been fophifticated, by the Negroes, with the
gum of the manchineal-tree, to which it bears fome fimilitude at
the firft appearance; but it is eafily diftinguiihed by diftolving a
little in fpirit of wine, or rum. The true gum imparts a whitiih
or milky tinge; but the manchineal gives a greeniih caft : and this
is ftill further diftinguifhable, by pouring a little of the fame tinc¬

ture
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ture into fair water, which takes from the gujacum, almoft imme¬
diately, the complexion of milk.

The fruit is ihaped like a heart, flattiih, and of a bright-yellow
colour, containing a reddifh, pulpy fubftance, inveloping a fmall,
black, ihining feed, of a very bitter tafte. The fruit is purgative ;
and, for medicinal ufe, far excels the bark, A decoftion of it has
been known to cure the venereal diforder, and even the yaws in its
advanced (late, without the ufe of mercury. The flowers, or blo£*
ioms, are compofed of five petals, of a beautiful blue colour j from
which is made a laxative fyrup, reiembling fyrup of violets.

The freih bark opens the body, and is deemed a great fweetener
of the blood. Care, however, is requifite to moderate and temper
the native acrimony of thefe medicines in the beginning of a
courie, and to prepare the body for the uie of them.

The foliage is of a very deterfive nature, and frequently uied to
fcour and whiten floors, which it perforins much better than (bap.
The infufion of them is alfo applied to waih painted linens, and
other flained garments; which it is faid to do very effedtually,
without diminishing the luftre of the dyes.

The tree, at its full growth, rifes to the height of forty feet* and
meafures from fifteen to eighteen inches in diameter. There are
none of this fize now left in Jamaica, fuch multitudes having been
cut down, either for clearing land, or for exportation. They are of
flow growth, and are many years in attaining to maturity. The
wood is heavy, and of dole, tough grain; which recommends it
as a very ufeful timber, efpecially for lintels, and out-door work.

It is certainly one of the mod valuable trees in the Weft-Indies,
fince the body, the bark, gum, fruit, leaves, and bloffom, are all of
them applicable to fome ufeful purpofe. It may eafily be propa¬
gated by the feeds, or fruit, and feems to love a dry foil and hot ex-
pofure.

The gum is commonly fold in the ifland at 2 $. 6d. per pound
weight, equal to 1 s. g\d. fterling.

23. Cashew, or Cashou Tree.. — Anacardlum.
This tree is eafily raifed from the nut. It is of very quick

growth, bearing fruit in two years after its being planted ; and, in
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good foils, fpreads to the fize of an Engliih walnut-tree, which it
much refembles in the ihape and fmell of the leaves ; and they are
equally efficacious, in decoction, for cleanfing and healing old
ulcers. The fruit, or apple, has an agreeable, fubacid flavour,
with fome degree of reftringency. The juice, exprefled from it,
and fermented, yields a pleafant wine ; and, diftillsd, a fpirit is
drawn from it far exceeding arrack, or rum, which makes an ad¬
mirable punch, and powerfully promotes urine. Some planters
roaft ¡the ripe fruit at a fire; and flice one or two into a bowl of
punch, to give it a pleafant flavour. The reftringency of the juice
has recommended it as a very fignal remedy in dropfical habits ; in-
iomuoh that many Negroes, labouring under this diforder, on
being buffered to eat plentifully of the fruit, and of the roafted
kernels, have foon recovered. The nut fprings from one end of
the apple : the outer ihell is of an aih colour, and very fmooth ;
under this is another, which covers the kernel; between this is a

vifcid., inflammable oil, of a reddiih colour, extremely acrid,
bitter, and cauftic, which has been ufed with great fuccefs in
eating off ring-worms, cancerous ulcers, and corns ; but it ought
tobe applied with caution, The kernel, when freili gathered, has
a moft delicious tafte, and abounds with a fweet milky juice. It
is likewife an ingredient in puddings, and other agreeable prepa¬
rations. When lomewhat older, or after being kept for fome time,
it is generally roafted ; and in this ftate it is not ib proper for coftive
habits. Ground with cacao, it makes an excellent chocolate.

Thefe nuts are often fent as prefents to Great-Britain; but, after
keeping too long, the kernel becomes ihriveled, and lofes its flavour
and beft qualities.

The tree annually tranfudes in large quantities, viz. from five
often to ten or twelve pounds weight of a fine, femi-tranfparent
gum, fimilar to gum-arabic, and not at all inferior to it in virtue
and quality, except that it contains a flight aftringency, which per¬
haps renders it, in many reipeds, more valuable; for which reafon,
it is often ufed as a Juccedaneum in the Jamaica (hops, and might
anfwer equally well in Great-Britain, if encouragement was given
to colled and remit it.

The
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The thick oil of the nut, or fhell, tinges linen of a rufty, iron

colour, which can hardly be got out; and, if any wood be
fmeared with it, it preferves it from decay. If a proper method
could therefore be fallen upon for extra&ing this oil from the fhell,
which at prefent is generally thrown away as ufelefs, it would
doubtlefs be applicable to various good purpofes ; for no wTorm
would attack the wood, whofe pores are filled with it. It would
certainly be an excellent prefervative to houfe-timbers, ‘if not to
fhips bottoms, mixed with other compofitions; though, for the
latter operation, perhaps it might be difficult to obtain it in plenty
fufficient, or at a price that would make it anfvver to the experi¬
ment. But, where a lefs quantity might be wanted, there is great
probability of obtaining it ; as the tree is fo eaiily propagated,,
grows in almoft any foil, bears luxuriantly, and lives to a very great
age.

From the body of the tree is procured, by tapping or incifion, a:
milky juice, which ilains linen of a deep black, and cannot be got
out again : but whether this has the fame property with that of
the Eaft-Indian anacardium, has not yet been fully experimented;
for the infpiffated juice of that tree is the heft fort of lac which is
ufed for Earning black in China and Japan.

Dr. Grew mentions the juice being ufed for Earning of cottons:
but it is doubtful which of the fpecies he means ; though Sir Hans
Sloane fuppoles it t-o be of the acajou, or eajhew., here-mentioned.
However, it may be very well worth the trial. A few of the trees
may be tapped in the bleeding feafon, the juice colleded in earthen,
pots, kept in a place free from duft, or the pots covered with a linen
cloth, to prevent duft from mixing with it ; and, when of a proper
confidence, experiments may be made to fee if it has.the fame pro¬
perty with the Japan lac, which if it has, it may prove a valuable.
commodity [r]. It may be proper, for greater certainty, to vary the
experiment; to expofe fome of the juice in (hallow, wooden re¬
ceivers, covered with a fingle linen cloth, to the heat of the fun,
and reduce it to a confidence in the fame manner as the aloes ; or

infpiflate it in iron pots over a fire by gentle evaporation. If either
way ihould fucceed, a new and important article would be gained;
to the commerce of the iiland.

fc] Miller».
way
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24. Gum-Tree. Sapium. Browne, 338.

This tree which is found in the Eadern and North-ead parts of
the iiland, yields plentifully a reiin of the confidence of turpentine,
which the planters of thofe parts ufe in their boiling-houfe lamps,
and the wood of it makes hogíhead llaves, as I have already re¬
marked in the defcription of St. Thomas in the Eait. The virtues
and properties of this refin (any further than has been mentioned)
are as yet unknown for want of experiment.

25. Locust-Tree. Hymenaa.
This tree, is not an indígena of the iiland, but introduced probably

from the Southern continent, and was firil planted in Liguanea [r] j
the feeds obtained from it were afterwards fown in other parts, fo
that it is now common. It is very large and fpreading, and of quick
growth. It bears thick fleihy brown pods, ihaped like thofe of the
garden-bean, about fix inches long, and two and an half broad, of a

purplifli brown colour and ligneous confidence, with a large future
on both edges. They contain three or four roundifh comprefled
feeds, divided by tranfverfe partitions, and inclofed in a whitiih
fubdance of fine filaments as fweet as honey. The Indians eat this
fubdance with great avidity, though it is apt to purge when freih
gathered, but lofes this quality after it grows old.

Between the principal roots of the tree exfudes a fine tranfparent
refin, yellowiih or red, which is collected in large lumps, is called
the gum anime of the {hops, and makes the fined varnifh that is
known, luperior even to the Chinefe lacea; for this latter ufe it is
difiblved in the highed rectified fpirits of wine. It burns readily
and with a clear flame, emitting a grateful and fragrant fmell, for
which reafon it is fometimes ordered by way of fumigation in the
chambers of perfons labouring with aflhma’s, or fuffocative catarrhs.
Its vapours not only drengthen the head, but all parts of the body
affected with cold. Some apply it outwardly, difiblved in oil or
fpirits of wine, to drengthen the nerves. An oil may be diddled
from it, equally prevalent in all cold difeafes, palfies, cramps, and

[:] I have been lately Informed, that it was originally brought into this iiland, by the little
colony removed from Surinam; who planted a great variety of feeds, and (among others) of this
tree ; particularly at the fpot allotted to them, called Surinam-Quartcrs, in the pariíh of St* Eli~
mbetb) where the fpecies is now growing in vaft abundance.

7 contractions
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contractions of the finews. The folution in fpirits has been thought
not inferior to gujacum in venereal cafes, given in a dofe of half
a fpoonful in wine, and fweating after it. A decoition of the leaves
expels flatulencies, and gives eafe in colicky pains, by gently open¬
ing the bowels; and the inward bark is an excellent vermifuge in
fubftance or decoition. The wild bees are fond of building their
neits in thefe trees; fo that if we agree with the Dutch in opinion,
that St. John the Baptifl: fed upon the fruit of them, we have no
difficulty in fuppofing that he found the locuft and wild honey,
mentioned in feripture, on the fame tree.

26. Tamarind. Tamarmdus.

This tree is exceedingly common in Jamaica, grows to a vafl:
bulk, and thrives well in the favannah lands, but beil in deep rich
brick mould.

The fruit or pods are gathered in June, July, and Auguft, attain¬
ing fooner to maturity in fome parts than in others. The ufual
method of preparing the fruit for exportation is as follows. The
pods are gathered when full ripe, which is known by their fragility,
or eafy breaking on a fmall preflure between the finger and thumb.
The fruit taken out of the pod, and cleared from the ihelly frag¬
ments, is placed in layers in a caik, and the boiling fyrup from the
tache or firil copper in the boiling-houfe, jufl: before it begins to
granulate, is poured in, till the caik is filled; the fyrup pervades
every part quite to the bottom, and when cool, the caik is headed
for fale. The more elegant method is, with fugar well clarified
with eggs, till a clear tranfparent fyrup is formed, which gives the
fruit a much pleafanter flavour.

The Eaft-India tamarind differs not from that of the Weft-IndieS,
but the pulp of the fruit is preferved without fugar, and exported to
Europe in this form, which is better adapted for an ingredient in
medicinal compofitions.

The duty payable in Great-Britain upon the fugar-preferved ta¬
marind is fo high, that it cannot anfwer as a remittance; but if
fent as a drug, that is, the pulp carefully feparated from the feeds* put
in jars, and well covered from the air by a covering of oiled paper,
and waxed cloth, it might be a profitable article of remittance. The

Vol. III. 5 A duty
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duty on the fugar-preferved, being 644^.; and on the raw pulp
144-d. per pound weight; which is {per cwt.) on the former,
3 /. 4 s. 4 41 d. i and on the latter, only 17 s. 8 41 d.; or 2 /. 6 s. 8 d.
difference.

The pulp would poffibly be better fecured from mouldinefs, by
giving it a gentle heat in an oven, by which the cruder parts may
be evaporated, and the virtue of what remains not in the leaii
diminifhed.

The wood of the tree is firm; and, fawn into boards, is converted
to many ufeful purpofes in building.

The pulp of tamarind, befides its purgative quality, temperates
the acrimony of the humours, abates the heat of the bile and blood,
quenches third, and is good in acute burning fevers. It correds
the fault of violent purgatives, and quickens thofe that are iluggifh.
Jt is frequently made an ingredient in punch, efpecially at fea, and
never fails to open the body.

Mixed with decodion of borage, it Js excellent in allaying the
heat of urine.

A decodion of the leaves is faid to deflroy worms in children.
It is obferved that the leaves clofe up at the approach of evening,

or of cool moift weather, like thofe of the fenfitive plants.

27. Cassia-stick Tree. Cajfia Fiftularis. Browne, 222.
With five pair of leaves, oval, fpear-ihaped, and fmooth.

This tree, grows, in many parts of Jamaica, but is not indigenous.
The pods are from twelve inches to eighteen, and even thirty, in

length, and about an inch in diameter. They confift of a woody
ihell, of a dark brown colour, hard but thin, divided within into
feveral cells with tranfverfe partitions; the pulp is foft, black, fweet-
iih, and of the confidence of thick honey, and contains oblong,,
roundiih, flattifh feeds, that are hard, ihining, and of a duiky

Thofe pods are beft that are freih, full, and will not rattle when
fiiaken. The pulp is only in ufe which is taken from the pods, and
pafied through a fieve.

It is looked upon as a mild, inoffenfive purge, agreeing with all
ifexes. and ages..
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In the Weft-Indies, the fhell is obferved to be thicker, and the

pulp acrid ; in which refped it differs from that of the Eaft-Indies;
and perhaps this is owing to a difference in foil and culture; in
Jamaica the fineft fruit is produced from trees growing in rich deep
mould in fome bottom or vale, warm, and well iheltered; it is not
wonderful that the quality ihould degenerate, when no pains are
taken in the cultivation of it.

The pulp of the horfe-caffia is likewife a purgative, but fo violent
and griping in its operation, that it is never adminiftered except to
horfes.

28. Prickly Pear, or Indian Fig. CaSius.
There are feveral varieties of this plant in Jamaica; but the fpe*

cies I ihall particularly refer to, are what is called the prickly pear,
with broad ffeihy leaves dotted with fpikes; and the cochineal-catlus,
whofe leaves are larger, more fucculent, and free from fpikes. The
former fort is abundant in all the South fide parts of the iiland,
growing in dry, hot, rocky fituations, and in very fterile foils; the
other feems not to be a native, and requires a better foil; but
although this is probably the Mexican plant, called by fome the
[i] opuntia maxima, it is certain that the cochineal is found upon
both fpecies indifferently. It is well known that thefe plants bear
a fucculent fruit or berry at the extremities of their leaves, fifed
with a juice of delicate red colour, and agreeable tafte. This juice
is the natural food of the cochineal infeét, which owes to it the
value and property it pofleffes, as a dye in fome of our principal
manufactures. The exuvice and animal falts of the infeét are, from
the minutenefs of its parts, infeparable from the eflential principles
of the dye; whence it follows, that fuch an heterogeneous mixture
muft neceffarily deftroy the brilliancy of colour inherent to the juice
of this fruit; and that the juice itfelf, which alone contains the dying

[/] Neither the leaf nor fruit of this fpecies have any prickle. The flowers are of a very
beautiful red or crimfon. This is generally called the true cochineal plant. The infedt that feeds,
upon it is of a filvery colour, larger, more plump, and yields a greater quantity of the dye. The
difference in point of goodnefs, obfervable in the cochineal, is entirely owing to the plant it
feeds upon. The prickly plants, fo abundant in Jamaica, are covered with the fame fpecies of in-
fedt; but not being the proper food for it, we find it in general diminutive, having very little red
tin&ure in its body. I have feen feveral of the true cochineal plants growing in Longville
Garden, in the pariih of Clarendon,

5 A 2 principle,
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principle, muff, if unmixed and brought to confiftence, yield a true
perfed colour, lively and brilliant, as we find it in its natural
líate.

Upon this hypothefis Mr. David Rlz, an ingenious gentleman
of Kingilon in this iiland, proceeded in feveral experiments, to ob¬
tain from the plant artificially, what nature accompliihed in the
infed, and at length happily fucceeded by infpiifating the juice; but
the means he ufed are not yet communicated to the public. En¬
couraged by this difcovery, he went to England with feventy-fix
procedes differently manufadured, to try which would anfwer
beil as a fubllitute to the cochineal. After a great number of ex¬

periments, he found one procefs which communicated a crimfon
colour to filk and wool, fuperior to that given by cochineal; trials
of which were made before a number of the principal dyers in and
about London, at the mufeum of the Royal Society, invited there
for that purpofe. He alfo found two other proceifes, which pro-
mifed, with very little alteration in their manufadory, to afford the
colour-making dyes of fcarlet and purple. Upon a moderate calcu¬
lation it was found, that his colour would go further than three
times the quantity of cochineal, which he accounted for by remark¬
ing, that there is a great part of the infed, as its fkin, &c. which
affords no dye, but that the whole of his procefs was genuine colour*
with little or no impurity.

Notwithflanding the advantages that might be derived to the
nation from this gentleman’s difcovery, he met upon the whole
with very little encouragement to profecute his manufadure further.
It was faid, that “ our commerce with Spain would be hurt by it;’*
for this very reafon it ought to have been encouraged. I am a

ilranger to the annual importation of cochineal from the Spaniards,,
but the quantity mufl certainly be very confiderable, as it is fa
largely confumed in our fabrics and medical compofitions; but
whatever the quantity may be, it is evident that the procefs dif-
covered by Mr. Riz gave promife of rendering the importation of
that article wholly unneceffary; and as his colour, weight for weight,
was found to go further in dying fabrics, than thrice the quantity of
cochineal, a great faving would be made by the dyers themfelves,
and their fabrics would be afforded at a cheaper rate, all which

makes
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makes in favour of the national balance of trade. There is no

doubt but the inventor, for a competent reward (of which he is
well deferving), would have publiihed the fecret of his procefs j
thoufands of acres now wafte in Jamaica might be cultivated with
this plant, with little trouble or expence; and a quantity obtained
anfwerable to the home demand.

The difappointment this gentleman met with, would intimidate
me from proceeding further in the catalogue of productions, if I
had not fome gleam of hope remaining, that the endeavours of in¬
genious men in thefe remote branches of the empire may hereafter
be more regarded, by the patriots of Britain, and the guardians of its-
commercial intereits.

The fruit of this plant, eaten when it is ripe, is faid to check
fluxes by its mild reilringency; it is alfo a powerful diuretic, and
fometimes imparts a tinge to the urine; which furnifhes a proof
that the juice is not always altered with refpeCt to the principles of
its dye, by the animal falts and fluids with which it has to en¬
counter in its fecretion through the body.

Modern difcoveries have ihewn a chemical method of ordering
the cochineal dye fo as to retain a very great brilliancy of colour.

Drebel, a Dutch chemift,. firfl invented the procefs of obtaining
from cochineal, by means of a iblution of tin in aqua regia, a bright
and folid fcarlet,. exceeding in beauty and luftre any before produced.
This however anfwered only for woollen fluffs. Moniieur Macquer
difcovered lately the method of dying filks, and cottons, or linen, in
equal perfection, by a flight variation in the common procefs. He
firfl dipped a piece of filk into a faturated iblution of tin in aqua
regia, fomewhat weakened by the addition of a quantity of water,
fo fmall as to produce no precipitation of the earth or the metal..
Having expreffed the liquor from the filk, and afterwards wafhed it
in water,, in order to free it from any fuperfluous part of the folution,
he dipped it into a decoCtion of cochineal quickened (as is ufual in
the dying of woollen cloths) with a fmall quantity of cream of tartar.
The filk immediately took a full bright colour, which refilled all
the tells or proofs ufually employed on wool.

The dyers are therefore, it appears from this narrative, now pof-
feffed of the art of giving the cochineal dye a brilliancy, perhaps

7 fomewhat
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fomewhat nearer to that of the caBus juice ; yet in all manufactures
of this fort, it is certain, that the cheaper and iimpler the dye is
that is principally required, and the ihorter and lefs laborious the
procefs, the more ufeful and valuable it ought to bef eiteemed;
and therefore, without detracting any thing from the merit of Mr.
Macquer’s difcovery, we muil prefume, that the preparation of the
juice invented by Mr. Riz, which itrikes at once the perfeCt colour
with all the luitre that the dye naturally poííefíes, is, by reafon of
its fimplicity, cheapnefs, and facility of the procefs, very far fupe-
rior, excluiive of its being the production of a Britiih colony, and
obtainable with a vail annual faving to the national itock of riches,
and general balance of trade.

The juice of the fruit is probably reducible to a confiftence, by
expofure to the air and fun, like the juice of aloes; but the diffi¬
culty was, to fix and render it undilchargeable (without injury to
the colour), from the principles of the mixture with which it is
combined for the dyer’s purpofe; and a procefs to this effeCt con-
ilitutes the chief merit of the difcovery made by Mr. Riz.

The other fpecies of the cadius have nothing of a remarkable uti¬
lity except the torch thiftle, or caftus major erettus, which, when it
grows old, is hollow within, or rather containing a tubular net¬
work; in this ftate it will burn like a candle; the Indians on the
continent are faid to fill it with a bituminous fubftance, and thus
make an excellent kind of flambeaux.

The prefent price of cochineal, in London, is about 19^. 6d. iler-
ling per pound.

29. Scarlet-Seed. Arbor Sloanere Species. Browne, p. 368.
This fhrubby tree is frequent in the Red-Hills near Spaniih

Town, about fix to feven inches diameter, about twelve or fixteen
feet height, and grows pretty luxuriantly. When the fruit is ripe,
it burfts upon the tree and iheds its feeds, of which the fmaller
birds feem very fond; they are inveloped in a greafy waxen fub-
flance of a fcarlet colour, which may probably ferve both for the
dyers and painters ufe, when better known.

30. Allí-
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30,
Alligator-Wood ;
or Musk-Wood.

CHAP. VIII.

—Elutherium. Browne, p. 369.
—Lauro Affinis, Ligno Mofcbum

olente. SIo. Cat. p. 137.
This tree is frequent in the midland woods, and grows to a con-

fiderable fize. All parts of it, but efpecially the bark, fmell itrongly
of mufle [#], and may be ufed inftead of that perfume for many
purpofes. A fmall piece of the bark put into a pipe of tobacco and
fmoaked, will feent a room immediately. As the wood grows old
and dry, it lofes this odor, but the bark continues to retain it. The.
wood is full of a bitter, refinous fubftance, which renders it unfit
for rum-puncheons, being obferved to communicate both its fmell
and tafte to all fpirituous liquors. But it is often cut for Jlaves and
heading for fugar hoglheads, when there happens a fcarcity of other
lumber. Some old Negroe-women are extremely fond of per¬
fuming their perfons with the powdered bark, till they fmell like
civet-cats.

There is no doubt but the refinous parts of this tree contain &
volatile odoriferous oil, and that this as well as the refin itfelf, which,
is foluble in fpirits, might be converted to many ufeful, and pro¬
bably medical purpofes.

y% «*■

/ OJ

31. America n Nutmeg.—Arbor mofehata vel myrijlica Americana...
This tree was firfl: planted at Mr. Beckford’s plantation, called

The Retreat, in Clarendon ; the feeds,, from which it was produced,
were probably brought from the South American continent. It
bears a confiderable number of large round pods refembling the
calibafh, hanging from the branches by a long pedicle. The pods-
are from four to five inches diameter, and contain a multitude of
nuts or kernels, of about one inch in length, and one third of an
inch in thicknefs, all packed clofe in a very lingular regularity, fo
that after difplacing them, it is impoflible to reftore them to the
fame order and compadtnefs as before. Thefe kernels, when tho¬
roughly dried, are of a light, reddilh, brown colour, impregnated
with an aromatic oil refembling that of the Eaftern nutmeg, from
which they differ fo little in flavour and quality, that they may be
ufed for fimilar purpofes in food or medicine; the only perceptible

[¿] RefemblÍDg that of the alligator—rwhence its name»,
difference
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difference to the taile, is, that they are lefs pungent than the Eafi>
Indian nutmeg. It was a long time before the tree at The Retreat
bore fruit; at the time of its bearing it was about eighteen feet in
height. It has linee been cultivated by many gentlemen in differ¬
ent parts of the iiland, and may probably in a few years be adopted
into general ufe, as well as furnilh an article of export. I take it
to be the fame as that found in Guiana. When intended for expor¬
tation, it might be advifeable to fend them in the dry pods entire,
or lay the kernels in lime-water for a little while, drying them
afterwards again in the fun, or a ihady place.

32. Indigo-Berry.—Randia.
The ihrub of this name is frequent in the low-lands, and chiefly

in the more barren clayey foils, rifes to the height of feven or eight
feet: the main item tough and hard: the branches fomewhat prickly
at the ends: the leaves of an oval or roundifli form, growing
in tufts. The berries are round, grow very numerous on the
fmaller branches, and contain a thick pulp, which ilains paper or
linen of a fine fixed blue colour, which Hands waihing either with
foap or acids; but does not communicate fo fine a colour with heat.
If it was brought into cultivation for the fake of this property, an
excellent blue tint might be obtained from it for painting.

33. Silk Cotton Tree.—Bombax.
The flupendous fize of thefe trees has attracted the notice of moil

travelers in the Weft-Indies. They have been known to rife to up¬
wards of one hundred feet in height, tapering from the bafe, and are
frequently feen from fifty to eighty feet length of ihaft, meafured to
the firit infertion of the lower arms or branches, and from twelve
to fourteen feet circumference. The wood is light and porous, and
makes excellent canoes. In Columbus’s firfl: voyage it is faid, there
was a canoe feen at Cuba made with one of thefe trees, large enough
to contain one hundred and fifty men. They are frequently known
to carry from fifteen to twenty hogiheads of fugar, of from twelve
to fixteen hundred weight; the average of which is about twenty-
five tons burthen. When fawn into boards, and thefe after¬
wards well faturated with lime-water rubbed into the pores,

the
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the wood bears expofure to the weather for many years; it is alio
formed into laths for roofs, curing-pots, and hogfhead heading. The
leaves when young and tender are very mucilaginous, and boiled by
the Negroes as greens, in their pots. The pods are pyriform, upwards
of fix inches long, and proportionably thick in the biggeft part, taper¬
ing towards the pedicle like the pear kind. This fruit when ripe burfts
open in five divifions, and ihews a dark cotton, of a foft filky texture,
inclofing a number of roundiih feeds, it has been fuppofed that this
fubftance might be rendered ufeful in the hat manufa&ure. It is fome-
times ufed for fluffing pillow-cafes, and feems to poflefs the elaiticity
of the eider-down, as foon as it is impregnated with the warmth of the
body; but it is thought unwholefome for Weft India beds, as it is apt
to excite too ftrong a perfpiration; it might probably anfwer better for
winter coverlids in Great Britain. Whether it has a fufficient ftaple to
be mixed to any advantage in fabrics of the loom, experiment muft
determine.

The larger canoes are generally fold for 50/. to 60/., and the final -
ler 10/. to 30/., Jamaica money. Thofe of largeft fize are called
petaguas.

When the tree decays, it becomes a neft for the macaca beetle;
whofe caterpillar, gutted, and fried, is efteemed by many perfons one
of the greateft delicacies in the world.

The bark of the root has been fometimes ufed with fuccefs as a vul¬

nerary and fub-aflringent; and the feeds are adminiftered in emuifions,
and pectoral infufions.

The down-tree is another fpecies, and varying in many refpe&s, not
exceeding 30 feet in height, and having large fpreading, roundiih, leal-
loped leaves, growing at the extremity of very long foot ftalks. The
pod is likewife differently formed, being longer, larger, blackiih, com-
prefled, and channeled longitudinally; producing a cotton of much
better ftaple, which has-been ufed for fluffing beds and mattraffes, and
feems well adapted to the loom. They are probably from the South
American continent, for they are not common in Jamaica. They are
found at Oake’s plantation in Clarendon, on the banks of the river Pin¬
dar, and fome other parts j and might eafily be propagated from the feeds.
If the fpecies is the fame as that of the Spaniffi continent, it is certainly
capable of being manufaétured ; fince the Indians fpin and work the cot-

Vol. III. 5 B ton
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ton of their trees into garments. This fpecies in South America is thus
diftinguiihed:
Bombax, folds quinqué-angularthus, villofs, caule geniculato, herbáceo.

Silk-cotton, with five-cornered, hairy leaves, and a jointed, herbaceous
fialk.—In Jamaica it bloffoms in the month of November.

* 34. Pinguin. — Bromelice fpecies.
This tifeful plant has been clafled with the ananas or pine apple, from

the refemblance of the leaves, tho’ it is fo diftinCt from it in every other
refpeCt, that it feems rather to be a different genus. It is common in
every part of the ifland, being generally ufed for fencing pafture lands,
planted on banks, and anfwering this purpofe extremely well, as the
prickly edges of its leaves, arched backwards, are very formidable to
cattle. The leaves being ftripped of their pulp, foaked in water, and
then beaten with a wooden mallet, until the exterior coat is difcharged,
yield a firong thready fubftance, or collection of fine fibres, not infe¬
rior to hemp, which is commonly twilled by the Negroes into cattle-
ropes, and wain-whips. Among the Spaniards it is manufactured into
hammocks. An ingenious gentleman, of this ifland, fent a fmall quan¬
tity, a few years fince, to North America for experiment, where it was
worked into linen cloth, of an excellent fubftance and texture. The
flower of this plant is exquifitely beautiful, being compofed of red, blue,
and purple colours, varioufly intermingled, and furrounded with glofly
leaves of fcarlet, orange, and green, with fome mixture of white. The
fruit contains a very iharp, acid juice, a fmall quantity of which drop¬
ped into water, makes an admirable cooling draught in fevers; a tea-
fpoonful of it, corrected with fugar, deftroys worms in children, clean-
fes and heals the thruih, and other ulcerations in the mouth and throat;
it is extremely diuretic, and in a large dofe is faid to caufe abortion; it
makes a very fine vinegar.

35. Cocoa-Nut Tree. — Palma Indica coccifera.
This tree is planted in moil parts of the ifland, both for its beauty

and productions. It thrives equally well in the low-lands as in the
mountains, rifes to the height of 50 to 60 feet, and flourifhes remarka¬
bly on the very margin of the fea, planted in the fand with a little
mould- It is produced from the nut, which bears tranfplanting ex¬

tremely
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tremely well, though rendered more vigorous by mixing fait with the
earth into which it is removed.

The fubftance which inclofes the ihell is made up of tough fibres, of
which the Indians make not only cordage, and other tackle for fhips,
but a kind of oakum for caulking, which is highly extolled. Steeped
in water, and beaten like flax, it is manufactured into an excellent
linen. After this coat is taken off, the ihell makes ijs appearance,
which takes a fine polifh, and is often formed into drinking cups, fet
in filver. The ihell is filled with a very agreeable, fub-acid, cooling
fluid, while young; but as the fruit advances, this concretes into a ge¬
latinous coat adhering to the infide of the ihell, hardening with age,
till it acquires a firm texture, when it refembles an almond in flavour,
and makes part in various preparations of the kitchen; it contains a

large portion of oil, is wholefome and nouriihing.
The liquor is generally efleemed highly antifcorbutic, one of the

pleafanteft drinks in America, and makes a falutary emuliion in fevers;
it is alfo added in the diftillation of rum, and thought to improve the
flavour of that fpirit.

The leaves of this tree are ufed for thatch, and the tender ihoots at
the top afford an agreeable green, or cabbage. The trunk is formed
into gutters, and occafionally employed for inclofing, and roofing out-
boufes, and, being nailed clofe, is fo hardy as to refift the weather for
many years. The juice, obtained from the trunk by tapping, mixed
and fermented with melafles, affords an excellent fpirit. In order to
make arrack from it, the tree muft be kept from bearing fruit: for this
purpofe, the fprout which produces the nut, and which ihoots every
month, is cut, and jars faftened to it to receive the liquor; or the body
is bored, and a plug put into the orifice, which is occafionally taken out
when the liquor is wanted : this liquor is fuffered to ferment, and wrhilft
it is in this date, it is diililled into the fpirit called arrack, which far
excels what is drawn from rice. If this liquor is expofed to the fun, it
foon turns to vinegar; it muft therefore be carried, immediately after it
is collected, into a fhady place.

Near the bafe of the larger branches or foot-ftalks, is a web-like
plexus, compofed of fibres curioufly interwoven by the hand of nature,
which is the cloathing this tree is faid to afford; and is often ufed in
this ifland for ftrainers.

5 B 2 Confidering
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Coníídering this variety of produétions, thofe writers have not been

guilty of much exaggeration, who affert, that it furnifhes meat, drink,
phyfic, cloathing, lodging, and fuel.

36. Palm-Tree, or Oily Palm. — Palmafruftu lútea oleofo.
This tree is not fo frequent in Jamaica as it deierves, being chiefly

cultivated by the Negroes only. The nuts are covered with an oily
pulp j when they are roafled, it taftes very much like the outiide fat of
roafled mutton. The oil is obtained by boiling the nuts in water,
when the oleaginous particles rife to the furface, and are Hummed off,
and ftrained for ufe.

The Negroes are fond of this oil, which fometimes makes an ingre¬
dient in their food; but they oftener apply it by way of embrocation,
for {trains, or to difcufs rheumatic aches, for which purpofes it is very
efficacious.

37. Great Macaw Tree. — Palmafplnofa major.
The fruit of this tree, as well as that of the fmaller macaw, is full of

oil. The Negroes affirm this to be the tree which yields the true palm-
oil. They make necklaces of the woody part of the feeds, which are
black, round, flat, and about the fize of what is called here the horfe-
eye-bean, covered over with a yellow pulp, of which the macaw bird
is exceffively fond.

The outer coat of the body of the tree is remarkable for its iolidity
and toughnefs; which qualities recommended it to the Indians, who
ufed to make their bows, and feveral other uteniils, with it. The in-
iide, or heart, is full of a pithy, farinaceous fubftance, refembling that
of the cabbage tree.

38. Lesser Palmeto, or Thatch Tree. — Palma nonfpinofa
minor.

The body of this tree is much ufed in piling for wharfs or buildings,
having been found to Hand the fea-water very well, uncorroded by
length of time, or the worm, which is not able to penetrate it.

The foot-ftalks of the leaves are tough and flexible, ferving, when
they are fplit and pared, to make baikets, bow-ftrings, chair-bottoms,
and many other conveniences; and the foliage is thought to afford the

5 heft*
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bell, and moil durable, thatch. There are immenfe groves of them in
the leeward parts of the ifland.

39. Larger Palmeto. —— Palma non fpinofa major.
The trunk and foot-flalk of the leaves anfwer the like purpofes with

the former, but eileemed, if any thing, to have fuperior toughnefs.

40. PalMeto-Royal. — Palma Brafilienjis, caudlcefquamato, folio
pllcatilifeuJiabelll-forma — Brafilian Palm, with a plaited or fan-
ihaped leaf, and a fcaly ftalk.
This is much larger-bodied and taller than the other palms. It has

been fufpe&ed, that the Spaniards obtain the gum called caranna from
the trunk of this fpecies, which is celebrated as a vulnerary and ce¬
phalic. This gum is hard, refinous, and of a dark olive colour, inclin¬
ing to green, of a fweet fmell, and fomewhat aromatic flavour. When
freih, it is duftile as pitch; and, kindled, yields a fragrant odour. It
is fold at Carthagena, wrapped in plantain leaves; but the manner of
colleding it is carefully kept fecret.

This tree is frequent in Jamaica, particularly in the favannahs of
Clarendon. The leaves are circular, and when divided through the
middle to the extremity of the ftalk, which is thick and ligneous, they
form two fans, each being of about two feet diameter; thefe, when
dried, and Plained with different colours, are commodious inftruments
in hot countries, and very much ufed in the Spaniih dominions. The
leaves are a good thatch, efpecially thofe of the younger plants; and
from the larger ones are made hats, fmall balkets, and other utenfils.
The trunk of this tree is bullet-proof; and, cut into ilockadoes, makes
an excellent inclofure, equal to a ftone-wall in refilling the attacks of
an enemy.

41. Prickly Pole. — Palma fpinofa minor.
This tree bears fmall, round, red berries, containing a fweet yellow-

ilh pulp, of a very pleafant tafte ; the wild hogs and pigeons eat them
with great avidity. The outward part of the trunk is extremely
tough and elaftic, of the colour of black ebony, and capable of a very
high polilh, refembling whalebone.

It is ufed for launces and ramrods, and may be converted to various
other ufes, fuch as knife handles, &c. It is fo hard, that the Indians

uíéd
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ufed to make their arrow heads with it, iharpened to a fine point, which
was almoft equal to iron. The prickles of this fpecies, and the ma¬
caw, in their native fíate, are very elegant toothpicks, and require only
an eye to ferve the purpofe of needles for coarfe work. The Indians
formerly are faid to have ufed them for a very inhuman purpofe : after
tying their prifoners of war to fome tree, they took thefe thorns, and
wrapping them in little pellets of cotton dipt in oil, ftuck them into the
lides of the miierable fufferers, till they were briftled like hedge-hogs.

42. Date Tree. — Palma major, feu Phoenix daciilyfera.
This tree has been cultivated in fome few gardens, and feems to agree

extremely well both with the foil and climate. The fruit is undoubt¬
edly nutritive, as it conftitutes no inconfiderable part of food among
the Afiatics. In Africa it grows naturally, and from thence probably
the feeds planted here were obtained. Moft authors affirm, that, un-
lefs the female or fruit-bearing trees have the affiftance of the male,
they are unprolific. In fuch places, therefore, where there are no male
trees near the female, the inhabitants cut off the bunches of male flowers
when they are juft opened, and, carrying them to the female trees, place
them on the branches of the female flowers to impregnate them, which
they fay has the defired efteft, rendering thofe trees fruitful, that would
otherwife have been barren. The flowers of the male have fix ihort

famina, with narrow four-cornered fummits filled with farina; the
female flowers have nofamina, but have a roundiíh germen, which
afterwards becomes an oval berry, with a thick pulp, inclofing a hard
oblong ftone, with a deep furrow running longitudinally. The
bunches of fruit are fometimes very large. Thofe dates are efteemed
the beft, which are large, foft, yellowiih, with few or no wrinkles, and
full of pulp, either of a good white throughout, or elfe reddifli towards
the furface, and white towards the kernel.

They are preferved in three different ways; fome preffed, and dried;
others preffed more moderately; but the beft are thofe not preffed at
all} only moiftened with the juice of other dates, as they are packed
up in baikets or fltins.

In regard to their medicinal virtues, they are faid to ftrengthen the
ffomach, flop loofenefles, and corroborate the inteflines; they are alfo
good in difeafes of the breaft, and promote the expe&oration of grofs

humours ;
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humours; they aré ufed for this intention fometimes in pedoral decoc¬
tions. They are recommended likewife in the piles, taken in red wine.

The import duties on this article have no refpedt to what may be
produced in our own colonies, but we can fcarcely hope that it
will be fo extenfively cultivated here, as to become an article of re¬
mittance to Great Britain.

There are fome in a garden at Spaniih Town, which bear every
year; and it is to be regretted, that their fruit is not difperfed and
planted annually in different parts of the ifland, moreefpecially in thofe
where the macaw, and other palms, naturally flourifh; as the foil in
fuch parts is probably bed: fuited to the date alfo. Without carrying
the view fo far forward, as to its becoming a commodity for export, it
is worth cultivating for the fake of the beauty of the tree, and the pof-
feffion of the frefh fruit for the ufe of the inhabitants.

In Upper .¿Egypt many families fubfift almoft entirely upon the fruit.
The-¿Egyptians make aconferve of the frefh dates, mixing them with fu¬
gar ; this has an agreeable tafte. The ftones or kernels are as hard as
horn, and nobody would imagine that any animal could eat them; but
the .¿Egyptians break them, grind them in their hand-mills, and, for
want of better food, give them to their camels, which eat them. Ia
Barbary, they turn handfome beads for Pater nojlers of thefe ftones.
Of the leaves they make baikets, or rather a kind of fhort bags, which
are ufed in Turkey on journies, and in their houfes. In .¿Egypt they
make fly-flaps of them, and brufhes to clean their fophas and cloaths.
The hard boughs they ufe for fences about their gardens, and cages to
keep their fowls in, which they carry to market. The trunk or ftem
is fplit and ufed for the fame purpofes as the branches; they even ufé
it for beams to build houfes, as it is ftrong enough for fmall buildings.
It is likewife ufed for firing, when there is want of better; the wood is
foft and ipongy, and burns well. The web-like integument covering
the tree between the boughs has threads, which run perpendicularly
and horizontally crofting each other, in the fame manner as that of the
cocoa-nut tree: this is of conficterable ufe in .¿Egypt, where they make
all their ropes and rigging of the fmaller veflels with it. It is efteemed
ftrong and lading [w].

[fM] Haflelquift.

43. Barbadces



43- Barb a does Cabbage Tree. — Palma candies ad infturn
túrgido.

44. Jamaica Cabbage Tree, or Mountain Cabbage. —

Palma caudice cequali.
Thefe trees are in faft, I believe, the fame fpecies; and the difference

between them in refpeff to their figure feems to be owing entirely to
the lituation in which they grow, whether in open ground, or in the
midft of woods. In the former cafe, nothing hinders them from af-
fuming that graceful form peculiar to their nature ; in the latter, being
inclofed on all fides with other lofty trees, they rife fpindling, and often
crooked; and feem to be confined in their growth to a continual afeent,
preferving an uniformity of bulk in the ihaft from the root upwards,
until they have overtopped the whole wood.

The Barbadoes cabbage, which is planted here for ornament, is one
of the moft beautiful trees in the world. No limits feem to be fet either
to its age or afeent. Ligón mentions fome at the firil fettlement of
Barbadoes, above 200 feet in height. And Ray lpeaks of another of
270 feet, or thereabouts. One hundred feet is a very common height.
It is propagated from the feeds. The upper part of the trunk, from
whence the foliage fprings, refembles a well-turned, finely poliihed
balufter, of a lively green colour, gently fwelling from its pedeital, and
diminifhing gradually to the top, where it expands into the branches,
elegantly arranged, and waving like plumes ofoftrich feathers. From
the center of the fimimit rifes the ipatha or iheath, terminating in an
acute point. The trunk itfelf is not lefs graceful, being a ftraight,
fmooth, ilightly annulated column, large at the bafe, and tapering
from thence to the infertion of the balufter or cabbage. This tree is fo
much reverenced for its majeftic form, that it is not deftroyed like the
others for the fake of the cabbage.

The Jamaica mountain cabbage is cut for this purpoie; and the cab¬
bage ftripped of its outer green coat appears perfectly white, cylindrical,
and formed of feveral concentric lamina. The inner tunicles are iliced,
and either eaten raw, with onions, pepper, and vinegar, or boiled, and
ferved up with butter; in which way, it moft refembles the European
cabbage in flavour ¡ or converted into a pickle, in which ftate it is fent
to Great Britain.

The
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The outward texture of the trunk of thefe trees is ufed for laths, and

other purpofes. The fpathae are made into mats by the Negroes. The
leaf is compofed of longitudinal filaments, or thread-like fibres, which,
being properly feparated, are fpun like hemp, and formed into twine
and cordage.

The tunicles are extremely thin, and may eafily be exfoliated and
dried; after being prepared in this manner, they may be wrote upon
with a metallic pencil orJlylus; and will retain the characters fo long
as the fubftance lafts, which may be as long as vellum, if care is taken
to keep it dry; for this property, it feems to refemble the papyrus of
the ancients. The beft cabbage is obtained from this tree when it is
young, and not above 15 or 16 feet in height. From the real fummit
of the item fpring two branches full of fmall flowers; thefe are fol¬
lowed by fmall round berries, about the fize of a hazel-nut, which are
devoured by the birds, who mute the flone or feed, by which means
there is a continual nurfery of thefe trees, which otherwife would foon
be extirpated; for whenever they are cut down, no frefh ihoot ariles
again from the root; and whenever robbed of their top or cabbage, they
ceafe from growing. The external coat of the trunk is impenetrable
to a mufquet ball, though it is fcarcely an inch thick. The Spaniards
are faid to have cafed their buildings in the country parts with this
covering, which made them defenfible againft enemies, and equally
proof again ft the aflaults of earthquakes and hurricanes.

Within this hard integument is a pithy, farinaceous fubftance, fimi-
Jar to fome other of the palm kind.

Dampier, fpeaking of the trees growing in the ifland Mindanao, one
of the Philippines, mentions a fpecies called by the natives the libby.
This tree is not unlike the cabbage, the bark and wood hard, and in-
clofing a white pith. They cut down the tree, and, fplitting it in the
middle, take out the pith, which they beat well in a mortar; then
put it into a fieve made from the fame tree, and, pouring water upon it,
ftir it about, till the water carries the mealy part through into a

trough placed underneath. After it has flood till it has fettled, they
pour off the water, and, taking out the fediment, and drying it, bake
it into cakes; this meal they call fago or fagu, which is exported to
other parts of the world, dried in fmall grains like comfits.

In Java it is called bulum, and according to Linnaeus is made of the
pith of the eyeas circinnalis.

Vol. III. 5 C In
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In the Moluccas the tree is called laudan, the pith of which furniihes

them with this foft meal for bread, as the leaves ferve them for the

covering of their houfes; and the larger veins for rafters, as the leffer
make good cordage; while thefe leaves are young, they are covered
with a kind of woolly fubftance, which affords materials for fluffs.
They refemble the cocoa trees.

From thefe defcriptions there is reafon to believe that the fago tree
is of the palm kind, as it bears affinity to thofe of the Weft Indies in
moft refpefts.

The ingenious Mr. Robin (bn, whom I have before-mentioned, was
of this opinion, and refolved to make fome experiments upon this
ground.

He took the pith of the mountain cabbage, caufed it to be pounded,
and the mealy part paffed with water through a coarfe cloth laid in a
fieve. The experiment fucceeded to his wifh; he obtained a fine white
meal in large quantity, which, in the judgement of many peribns who
tañed it, furpaffed in goodnefs what was imported. It was in the
form of an impalpable powder, and in this ftate boiled to a thicknefs
much fooner than the common fago. That which comes from the
Eaft Indies is probably granulated by means of fome gum intermixed
with it; and the art of bringing it into a granulated form, is all that
remains for perfeding the Jamaica manufacture; for Mr. Robinfon
doubted, whether in powder it might keep fo long as in the granu¬
lated form, but there is no certainty that it would not.

This is a manufadure which might eafily be entered upon, to fome
extent, in Jamaica, if neceflary ; and more particularly by fettlers in the
interior parts, where thefe trees are fo abundant; at lead, it may be of
fervice to them to be informed of the means, by which they can furnifh
their families with fo nourifhing and reiterative an aliment, with very
little trouble.

45. Mahoe, or Bark Tre e.—Althaa marítima arborefcens.
This tree is frequent by the fea fide, in many parts of the ifland,

particularly about Portland Point, and the coafts of Vere. It bears a

yellow flower. The bark is exceedingly tough, and not inferior to
hemp or flax in utility and ftrengtln It is naturally white, and of a
fine, foft, filamentous texture;, which recommends it as very fit for the
paper-mill. Ropes are made of it for plantation ufe, which, if they

i were
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were tarred and well twilled, would be equal to thofe made from the beft
hemp. All the parts of this tree, efpecially the flowers, abound with
a mucilage, emollient, and laxative.

46. Smaller Mahoe. — Altbceafrutefcens aquatica.
This is generally found in marfliy places, and on the banks of rivers.

It bears a finall yellow flower. The bark is not fo ilrong as that of
the former, but the Negroes ufe it to tie up their bundles of Scotch
grafs, and fometimes twill it into ropes.

47. Mountain Mahoe. — Hibifcus arboreus.
This tree grows to a coniiderable fize, and is frequent in the woods.

It bears a large open yellow flower, not unlike thofe of the yellow
lily. It is generally reckoned an excellent timber tree. All the ten¬
der parts of it are mucilaginous, and ufed upon occaiion for the fame
intention as the other medicines of this tribe.

There is another ipecies, which bears a red flower.

48. Bur-Bark. — Triumfetta.
This plant is frequent in the iiland, and rifes to the height of fix or

feven feet in a rich moift foil. The bark is tough and ilrong, and
ferves for ropes, and other conveniencies of the like kind.

49. Prickly-Bark Tree. Hibifcus arboreus, foliis fub-rotunda
angulatis.

This is rare in Jamaica. It is found in the woods of St. Anne.
The inward bark is very tough, and fit for ropes; but it is coarfer and
more fibrous than that of the mahoe.

50. Laghetto, or Lace-Bark Tree. — Frutex foliis majoribus.
It has a laurel-like leaf, and therefore called by Sloane arbor lauri-

folia. It is common in the woods of Vere, Clarendon, and St. Eliza¬
beth. The inner bark is of a fine texture, very tough, and divifible
into a number of thin filamentous lamina, which, being foaked in water,
may be drawn out by the fingers into a reticulum, refembling fine lace
fo nearly as to be fcarce diftinguiihed from it.

The ladies of the ifland are extremely dextrous in making caps, ruf¬
fles, and compleat fuits of lace with it; in order to bleach it, after being

5 C 2 drawn
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drawn out as much as it will bear, they expofe it flretched to the fun-
fhine, and fprinkle it frequently with water.

It bears waihing extremely well, with common foap, or the coratoe
foap, and acquires a degree of whitenefs equal to the belt artificial lace.

There is no doubt but very fine cloaths might be made with it, and
perhaps paper. The wild Negroes have made apparel with it, of a

very durable nature.
The common ufe to which it is at prefent applied is rope-making.

The Spaniards are faid to work it into cables; and the Indians employ
it in a variety of different fabrics. It may, perhaps, be of fervice to
Great Britain as a manufacturing nation, that the inhabitants of thefe
colonies are very feldom difpofed to improve what nature offers, or ap¬
ply many productions here to the obvious ufes for which they are in¬
tended. Neceffity, that great fpur to fuch improvement, is wanting to
itimulate ; or otherwife, they would foon find out methods of turning
them to account.

51. Bonace-Bark. — Arbor cortice fijffb, follis oblongis, &c.
Browne, 372.

This tree is common near Montego Bay, where it grows to a mo¬
derate fize. The bark makes very good ropes; it fpreads or dilates
like the Laghetto bark, but neither altogether fo free nor regular.

52. White-Bully Tree, orGalimeta Wood. — SalíasfoUf-
lata arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 170.

Achras, 8. Browne* 201.

This tree is moll ufually found in the low-lands, efpecially about
Liguanea and Manchineel. The bark of it anfwers all the purpofes of
the Jefuit’s bark in robufl: conftitutions, when the difeafe proceeds from
a weaknefs of the vifcera, and a grofs undigefied chyle. It is a fafe
and convenient medicine to be adminiftered in. Great Britain j but
thought not fo fafe nor proper in Jamaica, where thofe fevers that ge¬
nerally put on the appearance of intermittents, are attended with ner¬
vous fymptoms, and require more aCtive and ftimulant medicines j for
which reafon the Jefuit’s bark is preferred for ufe in this ifland. But
as the Jamaica bark is found to anfwer, as a ftrong aftringent, all the
purpofes of the Jefuit’s bark in the Britiih climate ; and the latter is a

very
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very expen five medicine, being often retailed at half a guinea a pound,
the Jamaica bark would form a good fubftitute, and be found equally
effedual as the other in the intermittents, moft prevalent in that
climate.

After the great fire, which deftroyed Port Royal in 1703, Jefuit’s
bark became fo fcarce in Jamaica, that few pradiitioners could procure
any; upon which they had refource to the galimeta bark, and admi-
niftered it with good fuccefs, but were obliged to encreafe the dofe
to a much larger quantity. Not long after they found out another
bark, which anfwered every purpofe of the Jefuit’s; this was the

53. LocuSjOr Lotus-tree.—Loti arborisfolio angufiore, rubro flore,
fruSlu poly[permo, umbilicato. Sloane, Cat. 162. Achras 4 of
Browne, p. 201. Beef-wood ?
It has a very beautiful reddilh flower, the fruit round, and about

the fize of the American clammy-cherry, or malphigia’, ofayellowiih
colour, and agreeable talle ; and contains a (tone, or feed. The bark,
taken from the limbs and fmaller branches, is of the fame complexion,
in all refpedts, as the Peruvian quill bark (which is efteemed the befi)
and cures intermittent fevers equally as well, as has been often expe¬
rienced. There is another fpeeies, the flowers of which are more yel¬
low, and'the fruit much fmaller, but of the fame nature.

54. Black-olive, or Bark-tree—Buceras.
This tree is a. native of the lower iwampy lands, and grows to a

confiderable fize. It is the fame as the French oak of Antigua. The
bark, mixed with that of the mangrove tree, is much efteemed for
tanning leather ; and an excellent ftyptic water may be made from it.
The wood of the tree is a very fine timber.

55. Button-tree, or Button-wood—Conocarpus idus Br. p.
159. AlnifruSlu laurifolia arbor, SI. Gat. 135.

This tree grows luxuriantly in all low fandy bays and marfiles
round the iflandj and may be propagated by flips or cuttings ; the bark
tans leather well the fruit is drying, binding, and healing.

56. Yaw-



56. Yaw-weed, or upright Woodbind, or Honey-suckle, with
oval leaves—Morinda, an Periclymenutn ?

There are feveral fpecies of this plant; it is common in the low¬
lands, and frequently found climbing among the buihes in all the
lower hills; one of them, which rifes to the height of twelve feet, and
bears fcarlet flowers, is fuppofed to be the Chili itiu, or perkiymenum,
ufed by the Indians in dying. The roots of all thefe fpecies, boiled,
colour linens of a dark hue, and probably might be a ufeful ingredient
among the dyers; for they will make a tolerable ink: and it is affirmed,
that the colour is fo permanent, it cannot be wafhed out.

The periclymenum ofJamaica, with round bunches of flowers at the
end of the branches, and oval leaves, growing in whirls, with foot
{talks, the flowers of a coral-colour, feems to approach neareft in affi¬
nity to that of Chili. It rifes with a ihrubby ftalk, ten or twelve feet
high, fending out many {lender branches, covered with a light brown
bark, and garniihed with oval leaves, near two inches long, and one
inch and a quarter broad; four of them coming out at each joint, in
whirls round the ftalk ; they ftand upon ihort foot-ftalks, and have
one ftrong mid-rib, with feveral veins running from the mid-rib to the
iides. The flowers appear in round bunches at the end of the branches $
they are of a deep coral colour on their outfide, but of a pale red
within.

That of Chili agrees in moft points, except that the bark is greyiih,
the leaves are pointed, and the flowers are fucceeded by oval berries,
the fize of ftnall olives, and are cut into four fegments at the top.

Some varieties may happen in plants of the fame genus from foil
and climate ; but as all of this clafs in Jamaica are found to poflefs this
dyeing quality, in fome degree, fo the fuperiority may be decided by
ikilful experiment; and there is no doubt, but thefe roots may become
a valuable addition to the articles proper for export, if, upon trial,
they are found not to lofe their quality, by moderate keeping, or in
their dry ftate.

57. Sweet-wood, or Shrubby Sweet-wood—Amyris.
Profeflor Linnaus, having obtained a fpecimen of the balfam of

Mecca tree, was of opinion, that it was a fpecies of this genus.
Mr.
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Mr. Robinfon, purfuing this hint, found three fpecies, differing only

from each other in the fize of the trees, dimenfions of their leaf, and
greater or lefs aroma of their bark and wood.

They grow in great abundance on the rocky hills of the Southfide
coaft, and other parts more inland; and are remarkably frequent in
Healthfhire, in St. Catharine.

Their leaves and bark are impregnated with a fine, balfamic juice,
and, if the body was tapped at the proper feafon of the year (fuppofed
to be Anguft) might be found to tranfude a thick liquor refembling
that of the Gilead balfam, to which the tafte of this bark, and wood of
the fmaller branches, bears a very exa£t relation.

The leaves, infufed in boiling water, after the manner of tea, have
a very pleafant flavour, and odoriferous fcent, and may be drank with
milk and fugar, inftead of tea.

This infufion is highly cephalick, ftrengthens the nerves, and is
particularly reftorative to weak eyes ; infomuch, that I knew a gen¬
tleman, who, by the conílant ufe of it for fome weeks by way of break-
fafi, was able to read a fmall print, and view objeifts diftin&ly, with--
out the affiftance of fpeétaeles, which he had been unable to do for
fome years before.

The leaves, dried thoroughly in the ihade, might be very fecurely
packed, and exported, for further trial of their virtues, which, in Ja¬
maica, did not feem to be impaired by their drynefs, or length of
keeping.

There is then the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that the amyris may,
by incifion, produce a balfam, not much inferior to the celebrated
balm of Gilead, or opobalfamum •, which, for better information of the
inquifitive reader, I (hall here defcribe, from competent authority. It
is a liquid refin, of a very light yellowifh colour, and a fragrant
fmell, not unlike that of citrons; but the tafte is acrid and aromatic.
It is pellucid, tenacious, or glutinous, flicking to the fingers, and may
be drawn into long threads. It fcarcely ever becomes fluid or liquid,
by the heat of the fun, in the wefterly part of Alian Turkey, where
it is produced.

Its virtues are faid to be thefe. It is one of the beft flomachics
known, if taken to three grains, to ftrengthen a weak ftomach. It is

a capital
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a capital vulnerary ; for, if applied to a frefh wound, it cures it in a
very ihort time.

When freih, it is faid to have a much greater efficacy, than when
old.

It is given internally againft putrefa&ion of the vifcera, and abfcefles
of the lungs, liver, and kidnies. It alfo cleanfes foul ulcers, and heals
them very foon. But it is difficult to obtain it unfophifticated ; for
which, and other reafons, it well deferves the experiment of ingenious
gentlemen in this ifland, to find if a baliam, or refin, be obtainable from
the amyris; fince the difcovery would naturally lead to form fuch a
iubftitute for the true balfam, which is fo feldom to be got in its genu¬
ine ftate; and there feems no weak ground for prefuming, that this
iubftitute would anfwer fimilar good purpofes in medicine.

58. Ca libash—Crejcentla.
This tree grows univerfally in Jamaica. The wood is very tough,

and fitter for the coach-makers ufe than any other fort of timber
known. The ihell of the fruit refembles a gourd, is of various fize
and capacity, from an ounce to a gallon; and is ufed by the Negroes
to hold water, or rum. It is thin, but of a clofe, firm texture, and
ferves to boil water, or even broth, as well as an earthen-pot. The
thicker and more fubftantial parts are frequently fcooped into button-
moulds, in all the Weft India ifiands. The Negroes fupply.them-
felves, from this tree, with very convenient, and not inelegant, cups,
faucers, bowls, punch, and other ladles, fpoons, and other utenfils, of
various ihapes and fizes ; upon ibme of which they beftow the beft
carved work in their power.

They fteep the feeds in water, which makes a tart, cooling bever¬
age. With the pulp they cure burns, applying it in form of a cata-
plafm, and renewing it every fix hours.

The pulp of the green fruit is faid to caufe abortion, and even to
make cows and mares caft their young ; for which reafon they are care¬
fully kept from eating of it in dry feafons; at which times only they
are prompted to it, by fcarcity of other food.

2 <fo. Wild-
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59. Wild-cane.—Arundo Indica, Bambú [pedes.
This grows in all the river courfes throughout the ifland. It is

full of pith, and refembles the oriental bambú in every refpefr, but
dimenfions. The foliage, when dried, is ufed for thatch. The tender
tops of the young plants, gathered after they juft fpring out of the
ground, are boiled, and made into an agreeable pickle. The ftem
or cane is ufed for wattles or laths, for covering the walls, deling,
and roofs of buildings; and, if fmoak-dried over a fire, previous to
their being employed for thefe purpofes, will laft undecayed fo long as
they are kept from rain. When iplit into flips, and cleared of the
pith, it makes exceeding good balket-work. The Negroes manufac¬
ture it, and the balkets ufed on plantations are generally made of it.

An ingenious gentleman of this ifland, Mr. Wallen, has fome of
the oriental bamba cane growing upon his eftate, called Chifwick St.
Thomas in the Eaft, from which it is hoped this ufeful plant may be
propagated in other parts of the ifland [#].

It is well known, that the bambú attains to a prodigious magnitude,
and is converted into a variety of utenfils by the Eaft Indians. The
inner-bark of it is made into paper, extremely thin. It is faid, when
thefe plants are young, the Chinefe draw from them a juice of very
agreeable tafte, from which they prepare a delicious fauce, called achar.
The leaves are commonly put round the tea-chefts, imported into Great
Britain, faftened together, fo as to form a kind of mat.

Some authors relate, that in China this cane grows fo large, that fmall
canoes or boats are made out of it. It is certain, it may be regarded as
a valuable acquifition to this ifland ; and, if it reaches but to moderate
bulk here, will be found extremely commodious for huts, and fmaller
buildings, various plantation utenfils, conduit pipes, and other necef-
fary ufes.

60. Lilac, or Hoop-tree, — Syringa baccifera.
There are feveral fpecies of the lilac j what has been introduced into

this ifland bears a beautiful flower, in which, white, purple, and crim-
fon, are varioufly intermingled. It grows from the feed very rapidly
in almoft every foil, but is moft luxuriant on the banks of rivers, or

[#] I am informed, it was brought from Hifpaniola; and, having been difperfed by this
'gentleman, and Mr. Ellis of Jamaica, fince its firit introduction, it is now flouriihing in many
different parts of our ifland; where, its growth is aftonifhingly rapid,

Vol. Ill, 5 D running
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running ftreams. By the falling of the berries, and their difperfion
in the currents of water, near which they grow, as well as by the in-
duftry of birds, it has been very extenfively multiplied. To prepare
the tree for hoops, the iide-twigs and branches ihould be regularly
trimmed and lopped clofe to the Hem, as it proceeds in growth; it is
fit for ufe in two years from the planting the feed. It may then be
cut, and the item fplit longitudinally into pieces of proper length and
thicknefs, and after being duly ihaved, the hoops are fmoak-dried on
a barbicue (formed by four forked flakes, placed fo as make the angles
of a fquare, and crols bars laid to bear upon the fork or crutch) over
a fire made with wood or trafh, till they appear well feafoned and fit
for ufe. They will prove fufficiently durable for fugar hogfheads,
coffee calks, and fuch like.

Thefe trees are fubjedt to be bored by a beetle of the fcarabaus
fpecies, which it is not eafy to deftroy; but, perhaps, a compofition of
tar and aloes might defend them from it.

The bark makes good ropes, for ordinary purpofes.
61. Logwood, — Hcematoxylum.

It feeds in April. The feed is very perifhable, foon lofing its vege¬
tative principle. The feafon for fowing it ihould not be too wet,
otherwife it will rot in the ground. In the neighbourhood of Savan¬
nah la Mar are fuch quantities of it growing wild, as to incommode
the land-holders extremely; occupying that diftridt, as the cpopinax
and cafhaw have the Southern parts of Middlefex county; but the
logwood is fo luxuriant and hardy after it comes up, that it will over¬
run the other two, and ftarve their growth. It was fir ft propagated
in this ifland in the year 1715, from fome feed brought from the Bay
of Campeche, with defign to efiablifh it as an article of export, and
prevent the neceffity of forming fettlements upon the bays of the
Spanifh Main, where the cutters were liable to great rifques, by work¬
ing up to their knees in water, and conílantly harrafied by the flings of
innumerable mufquito gnats, and the aflaults of the Spaniards ; but,
although the event did not fully correfpond with the benevolent in¬
tentions of thofe who firft cultivated it here, it has anfwered many
ufeful purpofes.

Exclufive of its merit as a dye, it pofíéífes other good qualities; it
makes an excellent and beautiful fence, which, ifkept properly trim¬
med, grows fo ftrong and thick, that nothing can break through.

The
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The {mailer items, if of good length, are made into hoops, where

better materials are wanting. The wood gives a purple tinfture by
infufion, which is eaiily changed or heightened, by acid or alcalious
mixtures. The bark and gum are gentle fubaftringents; but the
laft excels, and adds a fweetnefs to its virtue, which renders it more

agreeable to the palate. It is found very efficacious in loofenefs; for
if two ounces of the chips are boiled in a quart of milk, and a quart of
water, to one quart, and a tea-cup full of this decoélion be given
every three hours, it feldom fails to cure a common diarrhoea.

The growth of this tree is fo quick, that it will rife, in proper foils,
to the height of ten feet in three years. If an advantage is propofed
to be made by the wood, the feeds ought to be iown in fvvampy lands,
fuch as thole about Black River, and all the branches permitted to
remain, which will be of great ufe, in augmenting the bulk of their
items.

In preparing it for market, the wood is cut into junks or logs, of
about three feet length, and cleared of the rind or bark; this is called
chipt logwood. It is chofen in the largeft thickeft pieces, found, and
of a deep red colour. The current price is from 3 /. 15 s. to 4/. 4*.
iterling, at the Britiffi market.

62. FRiNGRioo,or Cockspur. — Pifonea Aculeata. Browne,^. 358.
Paliuro affinis arbor fpinofa. Slo. cat. p. 137.

The feeds are glutinous and burry, flicking fo fail fometimes to
the ground-doves, and pea-doves (which feed upon them), as to pre¬
vent their making ufe of their wings. The ftem is often ufed for
hoops. The root is a fpecific among the Negroes, for the cure of the
gonnorrhcea Jimplex. The leaves, chopped and mixed with corn, are
given to horfes, to free them from bots and worms.

63. Hoopwithe. — Riviniafcandens.
This plant is very common in the lowlands, and ftretches a great

way among the neighbouring ihrubs and buffies. The berries make
the principal part of the food of the nightingale, while they are in
feafon. They contain a very oily feed, and after that bird has fwal-
lowed a good many of them, it flies to the next pepper buih, and
picks a few of thefe warm berries alfo, by way of promoting digeftion.

5D2 The
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The ftalk is very tough and flexile, and often made into hoops; but
they are not in efleem for long- voyages, as being not ib ftrong nor
durable as fome others.

64. Horse-wood, or Hoop-wood. — Zygia.
This ihrub is common at the North-fide, it grows generally in

low, moift lands; but is likewife found in the mountains : the wood
is pretty tough, and fometimes cut for hoops.

65. Birch-tree. — cIerebinthus, vel Pi/lacice fpecies.
This is very common in all the Southern hills and lowlands. The

wood makes excellent cattle yoaks. The bark is thick, and tranfudes
a clear tranlparent refin, very odoriferous, and refembling majiic ¿ but
it yields a confiderable quantity of a more fluid refin, by incifion;
which has much of the finell and appearance of turpentine, and may
be ufed for the fame purpofes.

The bark of the root, has been conjectured to be theJima rouba
of the ihops, the moft effectual remedy hitherto known in bloody
fluxes, given in decodion of one or two drachms to a quart of water.
It is certain they are very fiinilar in appearance.

TheJimi rouba grows in Guiana, but has not yet been fufficiently
defcribed, fo as to determine the analogy with more exaClnefs.

66. FeRn-tree. Adianthum maximum, ramofum, arborefcens.
There are near 100 varieties of the fern and maidenhair, lcattered

over this ifland, which are endued with the like qualities as thofe of
Europe.

In many parts of England it is common to burn them, and make
balls of the aihes for bucking or cleanfing coarfe linen; before they
are ufed, they are made red hot in the fire, and readily fall into powder
when thrown into water. The root of the female ferns, which are

diftinguiihed by the black colour ofthe lower part of the ftalk, powdered
and mixed with honey, has been given to a drachm or upwards with
great fuccefs for deftroying the taenia, or tape worm.

The trunk of the fern tree is hard, and ligneous, often rifing to the
height of fix or eight feet; it is extremely durable, refills all weathers,
and is frequently ufed for hog-ftie polls, and other inclofures.

64. Brancdhe
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67. Branched Horse-tail. •—Equifetum ramofum.
This plant is commonly found about the river courfes of the North

fide.
When dried, it is ufed by the cabinet-makers, to give a polifh or

finiihing to their work j for the furface of it is like a fine file, furniihed
with fhort delicate denticles, which rub off the fmall protuberances of
the wood by flow degrees, and caufe it to become fmooth and ihining.

Dried and powdered, it is efteemed a fpecific for flopping internal or
external haemorrhages of blood; and healing ulcers and excoriations,
ftrewed upon the part affeóled.

It is likewife recommended in coughs, and cattarrhs.

68. Trumpet-tree, or Snakewood. — Coilotapalus.
This tree grows in raoft of the woody parts and gullies; but par¬

ticularly at the North fide, where it rifes to a confiderable height.
The leaves and flowers are eaten by the Negroes in their broths.

The fruits or berries refemble the rafpberry and ftrawberry, in tafte
and flavour , for which reafon they are very agreeable to European
ftomachs. The bark is firong, and frequently ufed for all forts of
cordage. The leaves are good fodder for cattle. The trunk is verv
light and hollow. This tree is probably a fpecies of the balza, mentioned
by Ulloa, of which the Indians of Guiaquil form convenient rafts, by'
placing nine or ten pieces of about 36 feet long each, fide by fide,
and bracing them clofe with crofs pieces well laihed, on which they
tranfport all fort of merchandize.

Similar floats are likewife made with the trumpet-tree in Brafil,
called jangaras ; with which they crofs rivers. The Indian name
for the balza-float is (according to Ulloa) jangada ; which fimi-
litude confirms the opinion that the fpecies are alike, though the
trees of the continent may probably be of much greater bulk than
what are found in this ifland.

The juice of the tender tops are fubaftringent and medicinal in
immoderate fluxes. The leaves, bruiled and made into a poultice,
are an admirable vulnerary. The dry wood foon kindles into a
blaze, by fridlion with a piece of harder wood. The Negroes,
who have recourfe to it for this purpofe, make a fmall hole, with

0 the
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the point of a knife, in a dry piece of the trumpet-tree ; then fix
it between their feet, and, iharpening the harder wood to fit the
hole, twirl it rapidly with the palms of both hands till the fire is
kindled.

The trunk and branches yield a great quantity of fixed fait, much
heavier than any other wood-aihes, and making a far itronger
lixivium: for this property, it has formerly been adminiltered with
fuccefs-in dropfical habits. But the French planters have applied
it to a much better ufe: they mix a quantity of it in their coppers,
to defpumate and granulate their fugars, when the juices are fo
vifcid, that the alkaline falts of the lime will not procure this
effed.

The cane-liquor, either by the foulnefs of the ground, or the
plants being too old, bruifed, or rat-eaten, will often acquire an
uncommon degree of fharpnefs, not inferior to the acid of lemons,
which renders it black and fyrupy. In this cafe, as well as when
the liquor is obtained from canes growing in rank, freih foils, the
trumpet-tree aihes promife to bring on the granulation beyond any
other ingredient that can be ufed. Its operation may be affilted by
additions of lime-water, where a fournefs prevails; or of clear
water, where the liquor is too vifcid. The acid principle, by thele
infufions, may be gradually abforbed, and neutralized; and, in
order to depurate it from thofe particles which by intermixture often
darken its complexion, about, four ounces of finely-powdered allum
to every one hundred gallons of liquor, may be thrown into the
fecond tache; which will precipitate fuch feculencies. Before the
liquor is call from the firíl tache, it ihould be fuffered to itand un-
dilturbed by the ladle for a ihort time, and then palled through a
good ftrainer; and, if the laft ladle-full or two appear dirty, they
may be given to the íHll-houíe.

The great ranknefs of the North-fide canes, owing to the freih and
rich quality of the foil, occafions their liquor to be very commonly
in the Hate before-defcribed. In thefe places, the trumpet-trees are
always found in greateft abundance; nature having furnilhed the
planter with this remedy ever at hand, if he is dilpofed to make ufe
of it.

69. Indian
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69. Indian Arrow-root. — Maranta.
The origin of the name is faid to be this. An Indian, being

taken prifoner after he had wounded an European with a poifoned
arrow, was put to the torture, till he promifed to cure him ; and
performed it effectually with the root of this plant, applying it
bruifed inform of a poultice, and giving the juice inwardly.

It has a ftalk and leaf exa&ly like the plant called Indian ihot;
but the flower differs ; that of the latter being a beautiful fcarlet;
and that of the former, milk-white.

The leaves fall in December, and the root is fit to dig in January.
A gentlewoman of the ifland, having been bitten on one of her

fingers by a black fpider, the part became inflamed, and her whole
arm was fwelled quite to the ihoulder; the pain of which threw her
into a fever, and fymptoms of fits, in lefs than an hour. But
fome of this root being procured, and applied bruifed, (he was
greatly relieved in half an hour’s time. In two hours, a frefh
poultice of the lame fort was put on ; which ftill brought more cafe,
abated the fever, and in twenty-four hours ihe was perfectly well
again. I have mentioned, in another place, the powerful effects
of this root, in counter-working the poilon of the dog’s-bane, or
nerium.

It has been adminiftered alfo with very good effedt in malignant
fevers, when all other remedies failed. It is given in decoction,
but moil approved in powder, in a dofe of one to two drachms. It
has no ill talle or fmell, operates chiefly by fweat and urine, and
yet is a very lingular cordial; fo that, if it was to be candied like
the eringo-root, it would form an agreeable preferve, and pofléfs the
like prolific virtues. The root is mealy; but maybe kept perfectly
found for many years, as no infedl will meddle with it. Walhed,
dried, and reduced to an impalpable powder, it makes an excellent
ilarch ; and has been ufed as a Juccedaneum for the common fort.

70. Stiptic, or Velvet-bur. — Verbena. 5 Browne, p. 116.
This plant is applied to bleeding wounds, and thought fo pow¬

erful a ftyptic, as to flop an haemorrhage even when fome of the
principal arteries are cut. It is likewife an excellent application in
all manner of fores in relaxed habits.

71. Velvet-
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This plant grows in great plenty commonly amongft ebony-

trees, climbing about them. Its leaves are as foft as velvet, round¬
ing, of a yeilowiih-green colour. It is a great vulnerary, ap¬
plying only one of the leaves to the wound ; and heals ulcers in the
lungs, a fyrup being made with the leaves and roots; which has
performed very extraordinary cures in confumptive cafes.72.Vervain. — Verbena, folio fubrotundo, ferrato, flore ccerúleo.

This differs not in appearance from the Engliih vervain in leaf,
flower, or feed, except that the leaf is fomewhat rounder, and it
is green here all the year round. It is efteemed a very powerful
remedy in worm-cafes. The death of moil children in America is
occasioned by thefe reptiles, which are propagated (it has been fup-
pofed) by too great indulgence in fruits. The juice of the vervain-
leaves, joined with the contrayerva, and made into infuiion with
Madeira wine, expels them, and checks the fever coniequent to
thefe diforders.73.Hogweed. — Boerhavia. Browne, p. 123.

This is thought to be a fpecies of valerian. The leaves are ga¬
thered for the hogs, who devour them very greedily ; and they are
looked upon as a fattening and wholefome food for them.

74. Broad-leafed Commelina. — Commelina, foliis ovato-lan-
ceolatis, acutis, cauleprocumbente glabro.

This plant is an annual; has oval, fpear-ihaped, pointed leaves,
and a fmooth, trailing ilalk, near two feet long: thefe put out roots
at the joints, which ilrike into the ground. At each joint is one
oval, fpear-ihaped leaf, ending in a point. The flowers come out
from the bofom of the leaves, inclofed in a fpatha, which is com-

preffed and ihut up. It is an excellent fodder for moil kinds of
cattle.

75. Rush. — Scirpus.
There are fix fpecies, growing in moiil places and ditches, ob¬

servable in this ifland. The fmaller are proper for candles; the
larger for mats and chair-bottoms.

76. Reed-
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76. Reed-mace, or Cat’s-tail. ■<— Typha.

This is commonly found in all the lagoons. The leaves are long
and enfiformed. They make excellent mats. The feeds have a

Aupifying quality ; and, when pounded and mixed with butter, or
other proper fubftance, deftroy mice.

An unguent is prepared of them, with hog’s lard, for burns,, or
fcalds. The feeds are efculent, roafted.

77. Scotch-grass. — Panicum majus.
This grafs obtained its name from a part of Barbadoes, called

Scotland ; from whence it was originally brought. It thrives lux¬
uriantly in all low, marihy places, and in the brackiih rivers. It is
propagated by the joints, fet in holes, placed about two feet and an
half afunder. Infix months, from the time of planting, it is fit to
cut; and continues to be cut every month, or fix weeks, after, if the
feafons are favourable, and the land cleared of weeds. An acre of
proper foil, well-flocked with this plant, near the towns, has been
computed to yield, in feafonable years, a profit of above 120/.;
which is fuperior to the yielding of the fugar-cane, or almoft any
other vegetable production that is cultivated here.

When once planted, it holds for many years; but young joints
muft be occafionally fet, in the room of the old, flubbed, and hard
flalks. It is a hearty fodder for horfes, or cattle.

TGuiney Corn. — Panicum erectum maximum, panícula
8 j Jingulari.IGuiney Wheat. — Panicum ereSlum maximum, paniculis

[ plurimis.
The former of thefe is more univerfally cultivated, and thrives

well in the favannah lands. The grain of both fpecies is fimilar in
appearance, and of the millet-kind. It yields a fine, white flour,
very nouriihing, and conftitutes a principal part of the food of the
Negroes. It is likewife the proper grain for poultry; and fome-
times is given to horfes and hogs, but to very little purpofe, being
lo fmall, that it pafíés through them entire. The flalks are an ex¬
cellent fodder, and, when dried, may be laid up in a rick, for the

Vol. III. ufe
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ufe of labouring cattle in dry years. It ripens in three months from
the time of planting.

79. Barbary Corn, or Millet. — Panicum Maurltanum.
I have feen this growing extremely well in a gentleman’s gar¬

den on the South-iide. The grain refembled the Guiney corn, ex¬

cept that it appeared fomewhat larger. It is perfectly adapted to
the foil and climate of this ifland, and will therefore become with¬
out doubt more generally cultivated. The feed was brought from
Mogadore, a fea-port town on the coad of Morocco.
80.Great Corn, or Indian Maize.—Zea. With yellow Grains.

This is univerfally cultivated throughout the ifland ; but thrives
moil luxuriantly, and bears the larged grain, in the richer foils, and
where the feafons are favourable. It is a hearty, wholefome food
among the Negroes, who make it into various mefles, according to
their fancy. It is given to horfes and mules, inflead of oats, and
to iheep and poultry, in order to fatten them.

It was probably brought from Guiney, where it is faid to require
a hilly, good foil, not fubjedt to be over-flown; whereas the rice
and millet thrive bed in low, moid grounds.

It is generally planted here a little before the ufual periods of the
rainy feafons, though fome plant it indifferently at any time, and
frequently fail; but it is ufual to get two crops in the year.

It is laid in rows, at the depth of three or four inches. As
foon as it appears fix inches above the fur face, it is weeded; and,
when grown to a tolerable height, the earth is moulded up about
the roots.

The ears have from two hundred to two hundred and forty
grains; and, allowing three fpikes to each dem, and three demsto
one feed, the produce from each Angle grain is two thoufand for
one. They are often gathered before they are thoroughly ripe;
and, being roaded, form a diih known here by the name of mutton.
The dalks are full of a faccharine juice, from which a fvrup may
be made, as fweet as fugar. Thefe dalks are an excellent, hearty
fodder for cattle, and may be dacked like thofe of the Guiney corn,
for provifion in times of drought. This plant is thought to impo-

veriih
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veriih land ; and, coniidering the rich juices of the llalk, and great-
nefs of yielding, it undoubtedly requires as good and ilrong a foil
as the fugar-cane: for this reafon, thofe planters are much blamed
who cultivate it on the banks between their young canes; for,
the ufe of thefe banks being to be drawn down, and apply nouriih-
ment to the canes in the courfe of their growth, they are too much
exhaufted by the maize, which feems to abforb and extrad nutri¬
ment from the fame vegetable principles as the fugar-cane; and it
muft confequently rob them of great part of that food of which
they are in want, efpecially in the poorer, well-worked lands;
though the objedion is fo far from lying again ft rich, frefh foils,
that it may be very ferviceable in fuch, and ailiil to drain away that
fuperfluity of the vegetative principles which throws up too rank
and luxuriant a cane.

This opinion is ftrengthened by a common obfervation, that the
maize-corn will not thrive, well in foils where the fugar-cane will
not thrive. But I have feen fine corn produced in a very poor, ex-
hauiled piece of ground, by laying manure with every feed, or

grain. And in North-America, near the fea-coait, the Indians ufed
to put two or three dead fifhes under or adjacent to each corn-hill;
and by this means gained double the crop they would otherwife
have got. The Englifh there learned the fame hufbandry, near
the fiihing-ilages, where they could procure the heads and garbage
of cod-fiih, in abundance, at no charge but the fetching.

In that continent, the feed is regularly planted after the plough ;
and the ears, when gathered, are threihed with a flail; but, as this
method breaks and bruifes them, a better way has been recom¬
mended ; which is, to rub the ears hard again!! the edge of a flat
piece of iron; this feparates the grains from the huik without
hurting them. The hulks, as well as the ftalks, are good fodder
for cattle. In Jamaica, the Negroes rub one ear agamí! another ;
and the callofity of their hands, added to this method, anfwers the
purpofe of iron. When this corn has been well-dried in the fun,
it will keep feveral years, if the weevil does not attack it; but it is
remarked, that this infedl is more apt to fall upon it while it is left
in the ear, than when the grain is feparated, the fweet juice of the
italk, perhaps, at trading them more than the corn itfelf. When it

5 E 2 .is
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is laid up in a granary, care is taken to keep it from dampnefs, and
turn it occafionally.

This corn does not make a good bread by itfelf; but, if the flour
of it is mixed in the proportion of one pint to three pints of wheat-
flour, it will anfwer for common ufe. The dough made with it is
very heavy, and fermented with difficulty.

The Negroes parch and grind it into powder, fometimes mixing
a little fugar with it. They eiteem it a dainty, and particularly
convenient on a long journey.

But the more common way of uiing it is in puddings, after it
has been well pounded in a wooden mortar.

All creatures fed with this corn have firm, fat flelh. The pork
of corn-fed hogs is efteemed the fineft in the world for flavour and
goodnefs; the horfes, cattle, and mules, foddered on the leaves and
hulks, are hardy, and enabled to go through the greatefl: degree of
labour; and the people, who make the grain a principal part of
their diet, are healthy, ftrong, and a&ive.

The ears of it, while it is growing, are faid to be greatly
hurt by cutting off the panicles, or beards, too late. They ought
to be cut before the hoods, or hulks, open; and, by leaving a plant
with its male ears at every twenty feet diftance, all the female
plants will be impregnated.

The meafure, ufed here for fale of this corn in the grain, is the
common Winchefter bulhel, of eight gallons. The price feldom
varies much, being generally from 3 s. to 6s. 3d. currency, or
fterling 3 s. 6\d. to 4s. 3 d., per bulhel. What is imported from
North-America is chiefly of the white, large, flat grain ; which is
fold cheaper, but is reckoned far inferior in fubitance and goodnefs
to the Jamaica product. In times of great fcarcity, it has rifen to
tos. per bulhel; which ferves to ihew the advantage to be derived
from a more extenfive cultivation of it in the ifland, as the failure
of importation from North-America always caufes a fcarcity, or
gives an opening for an impofition, the inhabitants not railing much
above half enough for their own confumption. In the midland parts,
where the foil is rich, the feafons regular, and canes would grow
too luxuriantly, it may be cultivated with the greatefl: fuccefs.

c ' 8t„WlLD
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81. Wild Oats. — Pharus. Browne, 344.
This plant is frequent in all the woody hills, and efteemed an

hearty, wholeiome food for all forts of cattle, being generally ga¬
thered for them in times of drought.

82. Larger Millet-Reed.—Arundofylvejlris ramofa. Browne, 138.
This plant is very common in the woods, and makes an hearty,

agreeable fodder, like the laft-mentioned.

83. Mountain-Grass. — Andropogon eredrum montanum.
Browne, 365.

There are feveral varieties of this and other grafles; and their
multitude fo great, that to infert the lift of them would be incon-
fiftent with my plan. I therefore refer to Sir Hans Sloane’s work,
where the major part are enumerated ; and (hall, only {peak of a
few, that are efteemed the moft ufeful. The Dutch, burr, crofs,
ipeckled, and manna grafles are among the beft for fodder in the
lower fituations.

84. Sour-Grass. — Andropogon avenaceum affurgens. Browne, 365,
This plant is found, in great abundance, growing in fences, and

at the feet of walls, and the banks of gullies, ihoots luxuriantly,
and retains its verdure in the drieft feafons. The cattle will not
meddle with it whilft it is green; but, after it has been cut, and
dried in the fun, it makes an hearty fodder for them ; and has the
merit of being vigorous and ufeful when other grafles are fcorched
and perifhed for want of rain. In the time of great drought there¬
fore, during crop, it may be cut and cured for the road-cattle.

The roots and leaves, pounded and applied externally, are ob-
ferved to cure fores and ulcers, of all forts, with more certainty
than moft other things ufed for that purpofe. It is a ftrong de-
terfive and agglutinant, and would probably make an excellent in¬
gredient in vulnerary apozems and iufufions. Simples of this kind,
thofe efpecially which are of a ftimulating nature, have been al¬
ways obferved to anfwer much better in this climate than ointments
and regular dreffings.

All
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All unduous fubftances, imported from Europe, fooii lofe their

mildnefs after eroding the Line, and turn acrid; by which dege¬
neration of quality, they impart to ulcers a putrefadive tendency,
and, fo far from healing, often render them incurable : an evident
and very cogent reafon, to prove the expediency of uniting a
knowledge of botany to chirurgical pradice in this ifland, and of
preferring the freih-gathered vegetables, indigenous in it, to the
dale and corrupted medicaments imported from Europe.

85. Worm-grass. — Anthelmenthla.
This plant is now cultivated in many gardens in the ifland. It

was brought originally from theSpaniih Main, and takes its name
from the extraordinary virtues it pofí'efíés in deflroying worms in the
human body.

Two moderate handfuls of this plant, either green or dry, are
boiled over a gentle fire, in two quarts of water, till they are re¬
duced to one quart. The decodion is then {trained off, and a little
fugar and lemon-juice added, to make it mote palatable. Some¬
times the decodion is made into a fyrup with fugar; and in this
form may be given to children. Half a pint, at the hour of going
to reft, is the dole for a full-grown perfon, and proportionably to
weaker perfons and children. This is repeated once in every twen¬
ty-four hours, for three or four days fucceflively. But, left this
dofe ihould prove too large, it will be a fafer practice to begin
with about a third of a pint for a grown perfon ; and fo in pro¬
portion for others; repeating it in a ftill fmaller quantity at every
interval of fix hours between each dofe, if its anodyne quality will
permit. But in weaker conftitutions, and for infants, it may be
repeated only at the diftance of twelve hours. This is continued
for thirty-fix or forty-eight hours; at the expiration of which, the
double dofe may be again adminiftered. After this takes eff'ed, it
is to be worked off with gentle purgatives, as the infufion of
fenna, or rhubarb, with manna, and the like. It procures fleep
almoft as certainly as opium, removes the fever and convulfions,
and expels the worms in great quantities. When a few only are
brought away, and many are fufpeded ftill to remain, the dofe
muft be repeated, and will rarely or ever fail. It is fuppofed rather

prejudicial
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prejudicial to weak eyes, and is therefore cautiouily given to very
young, children.

86. Grassy-Cyperus, or Sedge. — Cyperus.
There are a great many varieties of this plant in the ifland. The

roots of all are efteemed ipecifics in peililential fevers.

87. Guiney Grass. — Holcus major ajfurgens.
This plant, like the Scotch graft, is univerfally cultivated in the

ifland for pailure and the liable. It is planted by the root, or the
joint, when the earth is well-moiftened with rain. It does not re¬
quire fo> much moiilure as the Scotch graft ; and is juftly efteemed
a more hearty and nourilhing fodder. After it is planted, parti¬
cular care is taken- to keep the ground well-hoed, and clean about
the roots, till they are well-eftablilhed.

When it firft feeds, it is uiua-1, at the time of maturity, to turn
in cattle to graze,, that, by ihaking the plants, the feed may be
difperfed, and their vegetation accelerated by the dung. When the
flocks are old, the roots appear extended into very large tufts, and
the leaves ihort and Hender, intermixed with dry, hard items; thefe
are burnt off, without injury to the root, a little before the fetting-
in of the rains; and, die root being divided,, a new plant is made
on fome detached piece. Upon the firft fall of rain, the old roots
recover their former verdure, and fhoot up furprizingly quick. In
the drier lowlands, it may be cultivated to the belt advantage in¬
trenches ; but in the mountains and more inland parts it thrives
belt, and in fome places runs into a ibd. When planted in the in¬
tervals of cane-pieces, it occupies no ground that is convertible to
any other ufe; but ferves as fodder for the mules, horfes, and
working cattle; affords a valuable addition to the ftock of manure ;
and proves a fafeguard to the canes againft the fpreading of acci¬
dental fires. It is aIfo planted in the gullies and other wafte parts.

The ufual time of planting it on the South-fide is in September
or Ocbober. Where it is in lufficient quantity, it may be cut, fun-
dried, and put in ricks, for the working cattle in crop-time; and
makes a. very nourilhing hay.

88, Rice,
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88. Rice. — Oryza.

This plant thrives extremely vvelL in moift bottoms between the
mountains. It ought only to be cultivated in places where the
ground can be flooded with water. The marihy grounds therefore
in this ifland, fuch as thofe at the Ferry in St. Andrew’s, the Fail
end of St. Thomas in the Eaft, the lands about Black River in St.
Elizabeth’s, Negril in Weftmoreland, and other fimilar parts, ap¬
pear naturally adapted to this grain, if it fhould be thought worth
while to cultivate it, as an additional fupply of food for the
Negroes.

A gentleman having planted feme out of feafon, it grew very
rank, but did not bear. Upon which, he cut it down clofe to the
root, and fed his horfes with it. But it afterwards fprung up again,
and, in the proper time of bearing, yielded an extraordinary quan¬
tity of grain. I mention this for the fake of experimentors, who,
deceived by the apparent fterility on a firfl: trial, rf they fliould
happen not to have hit upon the proper time of putting the feed in
the ground, may learn from this example in what manner to redtify
their miftake, ib as not to be difappointed of gathering a crop in
the end.

89. Ramoon. — Tropbis.
This tree is well known among the planters. The tops and

leaves of it are fucculent, and make an agreeable wholefome fodder
for all forts of cattle. For this purpofe the branches are lopped
and thrown to them in dry weather, or when other fodder is fcarce;
and they are always obferved to thrive and grow fat upon this
aliment. The berries are about the fize of large grapes, and of a
pleafant flavour.

90. Bread-nut. — Alicajlrum arborcum.
The leaves and younger branches of thefe well-known trees are a

hearty fodder for cattle, horfes, and iheep. They are propagated
by the birds and rats from the feed ; and fometimes they have been
planted in the dryer pafture-lands of the South-fides. I have ob¬
ferved that every old fence in fuch places is a nurfery for thefe
and other valuable trees; which obfervation may furniih a good

hint
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hint for the fuccefsful planting them, the ihade of the fence ge¬
nerally keeping the ground beneath much more cool and moift
than it is in the open pafture: the foil is alfo richer, from the
mould of decayed leaves and vegetables. Hogs are extremely fond
of this fruit ; and, when boiled with falt-fifh, pork, beef, or
the pickle of falt-meat, it has often furnifhed a nouriihing repaft
for the Negroes in times of fcarcity. When roafled, it talles
fomewhat like the chefnut. The bread-nut of St. Anne is an ex¬

cellent timber, and much eileemed for cabinet-ware.

91. Arum.
There are a great number of this clafs in the ¡Hand, of which I

ihall mention only thofe moil in ufe.
Dumb-Cane.—Arum cannce Indica foliis.

It is found in almoft all the river couries among the mountains,
and delights in moift, cool, ihady iituations. It takes its name from
the property it has, upon being chewed, of benumbing the tongue
and dilating it, fo as to obdrudl the fpeech entirely, cauling at the
fame time a great efflux of the faliva.

It rifes in joints, and refembles a green fugar-cane.* The greeneil
and moll fucculent, pounded into a pulp, and mixed with hog’s or
turtle’s fat, and agitated together for feveral days, heated and ilrained
through a coarfe cloth, are then boiled up to a confidence and kept
for ufe. This ointment is applied warm, and chafed upon the fwollen
parts in dropfical cafes, and a cataplafm of the fame laid over theJera-
turn; and it is faid to difeufs the watery humour collected in thofe parts.

The crude juice of the ilalk, thrown into the tache, is ufed by
fome to bring fugar to granulation, when the fyrup is fo vifeid, as
not to grain with lime-water alone.

The acrimony of this plant is much greater in Oilober, than in
the fpring; being probably fuller of fap, after the autumnal rains,
which caufes a ferment.

92. Purple Coco and Tannier.—Arum acaule purpureum.
This ufeful plant is cultivated from the feed, and generally in ufe

among the Negroes, who boil the roots in their broths, and find
them a hearty aliment.

Vol. III. 5 F The
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The tops are called tanniers, and ufed for feeding hogs.
After they appear above ground, they continue their vegetation

without any further trouble of hoeing, moulding, or weeding.

93. White Coco and Tyre.—Arum acaule maximum.
The tops of this plant fometimes fupply the table with greens,

but are reckoned inferior to the Indian kale. The young roots
are wholefome, dry, and nouriihing, and ufed in broths. Thofe
which ihoot round the top of the old roots are called tyres.

Arum acaule maximum, radice le~
niter mordicante.

The roots of this fpecies are ufed like thofe of the others, but not
fo commonly cultivated. The old roots, though boiled for a long
time, dill retain a degree of pungency, which aftedts the throat.
The young ones, which ihoot round the top, are called eddyes.

95, Baboon or Hog Coco.—Arum acaule fubcceruleum maximum.
The root of this fpecies grows to a monftrous iize, is very coarfe,

and of an eaiy growth. It is planted chiefly as food for hogs, which
it fattens well.

The roots of every fpecies, more efpecially the fpotted ones,
poffefs an extraordinary acrimony ; but after being dried and
kept for fome time, they lofe all this quality, and become in*
fipid to the tafle.

The dried root, pulverized and mixed with honey, expe&orates
tough phlegm, and is reckoned excellent in afthmatic complaints.
Mixed with flour of brimftone, it is a fpecific in confumptions.
The frefh roots and leaves, diddled with a little milk, form an ap¬
proved cofmetic lotion. And the juice exprefled from the leaves
is recommended for cleanfing and healing foul ulcers..

96. Indian Kate.-—Arum acaule, medium, radice minori carnosa...
The leaves boiled are a wholefome palatable green. They are

tender, mucilaginous, with a flight pungency, and agreeable to
mod; palates. It is cultivated in mod parts of the ifland, and a
fma.ll bed of it is fuflicient to fupply one or two families all the

year,
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year, for it grows very luxuriant and quick, and the oftener it is
cut, the better it thrives; but it ought to be tranfplanted from time
to time into freih foil, to prevent its dwindling.

t, C Solatium humihus diffufim, Br. 174..
07, Branched Calalue. 1 c/ r -u J. » „ /**'' \bolanumJomnijerum, 'LheJ. Zey.
It is remarked of this plant, that it is equally common in Europe,

and though of a heavy ilrong fmell, and very narcotic quality in cold
climates, it is void of both in Jamaica, when drefied by fire. It is
in daily ufe here for food, and the leaves found by long experience
to be a pleafant wholefome green. The fmooth red calaluey or atri-
plex, has the fame ufe and good quality when boiled.

98. Prickly Calalue.—Amaranthus aculeatus rufefcens.
This is frequent in the mountains and lower hills, and ufed as a

green, being univerfally eileemed a wholefome agreeable vegetable.

99. Spanish Calalue.—Phytolacca eredla Jimplex.
This is cultivated in moil of the kitchen-gardens j and in con¬

stant ufe as a palatable wholefome green. The tender italks are
no bad fuccedanea for afparagus.

100. Mountain Calalue, Pokeweed, Surinam or Juckata
Calalue.—Phytolacca ajfurgens ramofa.

It is indigenous to this iiland, and found in all the cooler hills
and mountains, where it grows very luxuriantly. It rifes generally
to the height of four or five feet, divided towards the top. It is
called either red or white, from the colour of the flower-ilalks, for
all the branches terminate in long and tender fpikes of thofe colours.
The leaves and tender fhoots are frequently ufed for greens.

The infpilfated juice has been thought a fpecific, or at leait a very
powerful remedy, in open cancers, applied in form of a plaiiler.

The root, pounded when freih, and applied as a poultice to the
ulcers of pocky mules and horfes, performs a certain cure. The
drefiing muil be renewed every day, and, previous to the application,
the parts affeéted are waihed clean with a mixture of fait and lime-
juice in warm water; and a drench of flour of brimilone in gruel,

j F 2 fweetened
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fweetened with melaiTes, may be given at the fame time» to afiift
the difcharge. The poultice has been found no lefs effe&ual in
healing fores on the human body. This plant is the fame as the red
•weed or poke of Virginia and New-England, from which the Indians
prepare a red dye for ftaining their baikets, (kins, and feveral other
manufa&ures.

Some dyers there» are faid to gather the roots, and make a fine red
tint of them; but I incline rather to think they make ufe of the
flower, berries, and fialk for this purpofe, as they are all of a beau¬
tiful red; whereas the roots are very white. When the juice of
the berries is put upon paper, or the like, it itrikes it with a high
purple colour, which is as fine as any in the. world, but requires
fomething to fix it, and prevent its fading.

A fpoonful or two of the juice of the freih root purges flrongly,
but when it is dry it lofes this quality. The young tender leaves
have very little of it; but thofe which are old, large, and thick, are
faid to operate violently; neverthelefs I have known them boiled and
eaten, in order to open the body in the dry belly-ache, and with
great advantage and fafety.

Lor.. Thorny, tufted Solanum.—SolatiumJptnofum & villofum..
The pounded leaves are fuccefsfully applied to kill the maggots

which-infeft large fores on cattle;, the juice keeps them clean, and
deftroys moil, forts of vermin..

1-02. Brownjolly,. Valinghanna, or Mad Apple.
Solanum pomiferum.

This plant was firft imported into Jamaica by the Jews, and is
cultivated by many perfons. It bears a number of large berries,
which ihoot and ripen very gradually; thefe iliced, pickled for a
few hours, and boiled to a tendernefs, are ufed inftead of greens.

Some parboil them, take off the ikin, which is a little bitteriih,
then fry them in oil or butter.

303. Love Apple or Gock-b:oach Apple.'—Solanum •villofum>
fpinofumy fruclu majori, mucrunato lúteo.

This is a native of Jamaica, and bears its fruit on fingle foot
ftalks; the fmell of the fruit or apple is faid to kill cock-roches.

Turkey
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104. Turkey Berries. — Solatium ajfurgens trichotomum foliis
ovatis, fruSlibus minoribus.

This and the other plant of the like name are common in the
lowlands. They bear pretty thick ; the berries are generally of
the iize of the European cherries, and ferve to feed turkies.

There are feveral other fpecies of the folanum, whofe roots are
poiTefled of great medicinal virtue, anfwerable to different intentions,
fome being hot, and others cooling.

105. Tomato. Lycoperfcum calicibus feptem partis, frublu rotundo,
glabro.

Thefe berries are very large, compreifed at both ends, and deeply
furrowed all over the fides, filled with a pulpy juice, which has
fomewhat the tafte of gravy, for which reafon they are often ufed
in foups and fauces, and impart a very grateful flavour j they are
likewife fried, and ferved up with eggs.

The Spaniards efteem them, apbrodijiacs.
The juice is cooling, and of fervice in defluxions on the eyes, and

all inflammatory indifpofitions.

106. Winter Cherry. Phyfalis.
The berries are yellow when ripe. They are looked upon as

diuretic, and ferviceable in over*heated or febrile habits ; they have
a gentle fubacid tafte, joined with a light bitter, which renders them
agreeable to the palate in filch cafes.

The fume of the plant in its fucculent ftate, burnt with wax, and
received into the mouth, has been obferved to kill the worms in and
about the teeth, and eafe the tooth-ach. Where the berries are re¬

quired as a diuretic, they are bruifed and fteeped in Rheniih wine, or
the juice thickened to the confidence of an extradh The juice of
the leaves and fruit mixed with Indian pepper is faid to give imme¬
diate relief in the colic, provoke urine, and open obftruSions.

Irish
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i o7. Irish Pot atoe.—Lycoperficon radice tuberofa.
108. Sweet or Bermudas Potatoe.—Convolvulus repens, ra¬

dice crajfo, carnofo, albo.
109. Potatoe Slip.—Convolvulus repens, radice era(Jo, carnofo

lúteo.
Thefe feveral forts are cultivated extenfively in the ifland. The

firffc is thought to degenerate. It grows what is commonly called
•waxy, and acquires in time a more faccharine tafte than thofe which
are imported from Europe.

The fecond and third differ from each other only in the co¬
lour of their roots, thofe of the former being white, and of the
latter yellow.

Thefe two rife from flips, and are cultivated by laying a few ihort
junks of the Hem, or the larger branches in fhallow trenches, with
inter-fpaces, and covering them with mould from the banks. The
roots come to maturity in three or four months, and the propagation
is continued by covering the items, bits, and fmaller protuberances
with mould, as they dig up the more perfed: roots for ufe. The
leaves are good fodder for horfes, ilieep, goats, hogs, or rabbits.
The roots pounded are often made into a kind of pudding, called
here a pone, which is baked, and, with the addition of a few
ring-tailed pigeons, juftly efteemed a nouriihing and reliihing diih.
Boiled, maihed, and fermented, they make a pleafant cool drink,
called mobby. They will alfo make an excellent bread mixed with
flour¡ for this purpofe they are boiled till they begin to crack, or
that the ikin peels off readily they are then peeled and bruifed
(while they are hot) in a mortar, till not a lump remains in them.
This operation is performed in the evening before the bread is to
be baked. The next operation is, to dilute them well with as
much boiling water as is neceflary to give them the confiftence of
dough. Then, after mixing them well with the leaven and flour,
the whole is well kneaded together as quick as poffible, and the
dough covered with a cloth in a warm place, till it rifes. The
water that is ufed ought to be boiling hot, or it will not anfwer
fufficiently, and is poured upon the potatoe mafs before the flour is
added.

The
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The heat of the oven is to be the fame as for other bread, except

that it muit be rather ilackened to prevent this bread from taking too
much colour; and it is in the higheft perfe&ion when thoroughly
baked.

The proportion of flour varies according to fancy or neceflity;
there muit be at leail one third part flour to make it eatable ; but
that which is made with an equal quantity, or a little more, is belt.
3t will then be well tailed, wholefome, very nouriihing, eafy of di~
geftion, and will retain its moiilure many days longer than other
bread; a circumilance which recommends it particularly to common
uie in this climate.

It might be worth the trial, whether putting a fmall piece of
chawitick, viz. about one or two inches length, into the water juft
before it begins to boil, might not fo impregnate it with air, as to
caufe the dough to rife better, and render the bread much lighter;
or a fpoonful of water in which the ftick has been infufed for feveral
hours, might be added after the boiling water is poured on.

lio. Okro or Ochra.—Hibifcus ramofus, birfutus, foliis lobatis,
&c. Browne, 285.

The pods of this very common plant are a cuftomary ingredient
in moil foups here; and that celebrated and deiireable hotchpotch
called pepperpot, cannot be compleat without them. They are
fometimes boiled feparately, and ferved up with butter.

The fruit when grown is cut tranfverfely with its feeds, and
when dried, is packed in well-ftopped bottles or cannifters, and
lent to Great-Britain to be ufed in rich foups. This was for¬
merly an article of commerce, and fold in England at ten ihillings
per pound.

It is cooling, emollient, highly nutrimental, and very proper for
difeafes of the breaft; it provokes urine, and has been found bene¬
ficial in the ftone and gravel.

But it is ■chiefly efficacious in confumptive cafes, attended with a
depraved appetite, heélic heats, and lofs of fkfh ; and for fuch cafes,
the feeds are equally remedial, as the other parts of the fruit. They
are eafily dried, and may be fent in this ftate to any part of the world,,
packed in tight kegs or calks. When ufed, they are beaten very

« fine,
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fine, and the flour feparated from the hulk. A fmall quantity of
this flour may be put into broth, or foup; and, when taken daily in
this manner, it has been known to recover many perfons, from the
very brink of the grave, to a robuft ftate of health.

iir. Musk-Okro. — Hibifcus hifpidus,femine mufcato.
The feeds of this plant, when grown to full maturity, have a

ftrong and perfect fmell of muik, a few grains being fufficient to
perfume a whole room. It is ufed with great propriety in powders,
pomatums, eflences, and the like, as well as in medical prepara¬
tions ; and might be a valuable article of export.

112. Jamaica Salop. — Satyrium,follis llratis longijjimis, c6c.
Browne, p. 325.

The leaves of this plant, which is found only in the cooler parts
of the mountains, referable thofe of a young cocoa-nut. The root,
as it dries, acquires a great deal both of the colour and taite of
rhubarb; but it ihould be iliced, and kept a long time in the open
air, to be properly cured. It is ufed as a ftomachic, and is ob¬
le rved to thicken the faliva when chewed, and thought to abate the
acrimony of the humours by its mucilaginous quality. Browne
defcribes fifteen fpecies of the fatyrium. Sloane mentions feveral,
under the name of orchis j and, among the reft, “ orchis elatior, lati-
(ifolia,afphodeliradice, fpicáJlrigofaCat. p. 119. This has double
tuberous roots, much like thofe in England, and was thought a ipe-
cific to help impotency ; the effence, juice, or extract, being taken
twice a day in a glafs of wine. Mr. Moult lately communicated a
very Ample method of preparing the roots. They are firft de¬
prived of their thin Ikin, then kept in the heat of a bread-oven
eight or ten minutes, where they acquire a traniparency like that
of horn ; and are afterwards removed into a common room, in
♦which they grow dry, and harden in a few days.

113. Wild Cassada. — Jatropha humidor, Jetis ramojis, folds
tri vel quinqué Ubis, leviter denticulatis.

This is very common about Kingfton, Spaniih Town, and moil
parts of the ifland, where the foil is dry, and fituation warm. It

3 * grows
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grows luxuriantly where the ground has been manured with dung.
It is a very beneficial plant in every fettlement where poultry is
bred; for moil forts of birds, and eipecially thofe of the crawed
kind, feed heartily on its feeds.

In the months of March and April is found, in the infide pith of
the foot-ftalk, an hard, knotty fubftance, of an oval form, and
yellowifh colour. This, powdered and applied to the nofe, excites
a ilronger fneezing than white hellebore.

The young tops of this plant, boiled and buttered, have fome-
times been given in the belly-ache. One or tw?o of the feeds, pow¬
dered, and added to any other purging medicine, add confiderably
to its operation, and have therefore been compounded, by fome
practitioners, with the piltil. ex duobus, to quicken their effeCt, and
keep them moift.

114. Cassada. — Iatropha foliis palmatls> carne fublatteá, &c.
Brownie, p. 349.

This plant, which furniihes the Brazilians with great part of their
fuftenance, is much cultivated in this ifland. It thrives beil in a

free, mixed foil, and is propagated by the bud, or germ, in the fol¬
lowing manner. The ground is firft cleared, and hoed into ihallow
holes, of about ten inches or a foot fquare, and feldom above three
or four inches in depth, and without much regularity. A number
of the full-grown plants being provided, they are cut into junks,
of about fix or feven inches in length, as far as they are found to
be tough and woody, and well-furniihed with fwelling, full grown,
hardy buds. Of thefe, one or two are laid in every hole, and co¬
vered over with mould from the adjoining bank. The ground mull:
be kept clean till the plants rife to a fufficient height; the plants
moulded up; and the growth of weeds prevented. They come to
perfection in about eight months; but the roots will remain in the
ground for a confiderable time uninjured, if the want of freih plants,
or bad weather, ihould make it necefiary to cut the llalks. When
the leaves wither, and the plant bloffoms, the roots are fit to dig.
They are then (in good land) nearly as thick as a man’s thigh.
They are taken out for ufe, as occafion requires, and then prepared,
viz. after being well-waihed and fcraped, and then rubbed into a
kind of pulpy meal with an iron grater, they are put into ilrong

Vol. III. 5 G linen
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linen bags, and placed in convenient prefles. The common me¬
thod of preiling is as effedual as any. One or more large flat ftones
are placed to a proper height upon the ground, near the root of
fome old tree, in the fide of which a hole, or notch, has been cut

equal to the elevation of the ftones. Into this hole is fixed the ex¬
tremity of a ftrong plank, or beam, which ftretches over the
ftones by way of a lever, preflmg with all its weight upon the caf-
fada-bag, which is laid upon the uppermoft ftone. Several heavy
loads are fixed at the other end of this lever, or as many as it will
bear. And in this ftate the bag remains until the juice is tho¬
roughly fqueezed out. After this operation, the meal is ipread in
the fun for fome time; then pounded in a large, wooden mortar,
pafl'ed through a coarfe fieve, and baked on flat, circular, iron
plates, fixed in a ftove. The particles of the meal are united by
the heat, and, when thoroughly baked in this manner, form cakes,
which are fold at the markets, and univerfally efteemed a whole-
fome kind of bread [jy], Toafted and buttered, they are very relifhing,
and ufed by moil families. They are alfo made into very deli¬
cious puddings. The juice of the root is of a poifonous nature;
but, when boiled, it throws up a fcum, which being taken off,
the remainder is found, by long experience, to be an inoffenfive and
agreeable drink, much refembling whey in tafte and quality.

But, however noxious the juice may be in its crude ftate, un¬
mixed with any corredive, it is well known that hogs eat the freih
roots with great avidity, and fuffer no inconvenience: either, there¬
fore, their ftomachs and inteftines are formed to aifimilate it into
wholefome nouriihment, or they corred its bad qualities by the
furrounding mould fwallowed with it, or by fome antidote which
in ft ind prompts them to eat after it.

The Negroes boil and eat the leaves as a green. It is fuppofed,
that the adion of the fire carries off its malignant qualities.

What is not a little extraordinary, the meal, not yet difcharged
of its juice, makes an excellent falve, and feldom fails to heal the
worft fores; and, to improve its effed, it is fometimes mixed for

[y\ The Spaniards, when they fírlt difcovered the Weft-Indies, fcw.rd it in general ufe among
the native Indians, who called it Cazctibi, and by whom it was preferred to every other kind of
bread, on account of its eafy digeftion, the facility with which it was cultivated, and its prodi¬
gious increafe.

this
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this intention with the freih leaves of tobacco pounded. Several
accidents having happened to Negroes newly-come to the ifland,
who have ate of the root roafted without expreffing the juice, I
fhall mention what remedies have been propofed.

The fymptoms, confequential to fwallowing the poifon, are, firil,
a pain and ficknefs at the ilomach, a tenfion and fwelling of the
whole abdomen ; then violent vomiting and purging, giddinefs of
the head, a cold fenfation and ihivering, dimnefs of light, fwoonings,
and 'death, in a few hours, if no relief is given.

The expreifed juice is very fweet to the talle. It ibon putrefies,
and breeds worms, called by the Indians topura, which undoubtedly
draw their nouriihment from thofe particles that are fo baneful to
mankind; and, when dried and pulverized, they have formerly been
applied to the moil mifchievous purpofes by the Indians and Ne¬
groes ; who, having conveyed fome of this powder under their
thumb-nail, prefented a cup, or other veflel, of drink to the perfon
they intended deilroying ; contriving, at the fame time, to fuipend
the tip of their thumb in the liquor, in order to impregnate it; for
which reafon, whenever a Negroe was feen to let the nail of his
thumb grow to an extraordinary length, he was always fufpedted of
having fome bad defign of this fort in agitation. The common re¬

medy in Brafil is, firil, to adminiiler a vomit of ipecachuana; and
then the juice, or powder, of nhambu. The nhambu is a plant,
defcribed by Pifo, p. 228, and 3 ro. It has a fibrous root, from which
rifes a moderately thick, hard flalk, knotty, rough, and hairy; ib
are the branches. The leaf is broad, green, and fucculent, largely
Indented, or divided. From between the leaves come the flowers,
on a long foot-ilalk, which are Angle and monopetalous. Then
follows the fruit, round, about the fize of a fmall cherry, covered
over with a chefnut-like, rough coat, in ihape like that of the rid-
nus, and containing flat, oval feeds, of a fliining, yellowiih, brown
colour. Every part of this plant has a hot, fpicy, pungent taile,
with an aromatic flavour. The bark, leaves, and fruit, are the parts
generally ufed.

Bluet, in his account of Guiney, mentions, that a cow, having
drank a hearty draught of the juice, went and fed on a ihrub which
grows common in Africa, called fenjitive plant, and received not the
lead hurt.

5G 2 It
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It Teems probable, that the fenfitive plant of Guiney is the

nhambu of Brafil, or, at leaft, that the nhambu is a fpecies of fen¬
fitive, and agrees fomewhat in defcription with a fpecies found
growing naturally at Campeachy by Dr. Houfton, which is thus
defcribed, mimofa-, foliis fubdigitatis, pinnatis, caule aculeato hifpido;
“ fenfitive plant, with winged, handed leaves, and a prickly, hairy
“ ftalk.” The flowers are white, and fucceeded by prickly pods.
It has alfo fome affinity to the black-bead ilirub, or large-leafed
mimofa, of Jamaica ; a fhrubby fenfitive, and called, by fome, the
humble plant, which has a declining, prickly ftalk, with pods
growing in clufters, with prickly coverings. It deferves experiment,
whether ftrong decoClions of the leaves and feeds of thefe fpecies,
or an extract made from them, or the crudejuice of the leaves, with
powder of the feeds, might not counteract the effe&s of this poi-
fon, tried on dogs and cats, or on fowls.

Dr. Browne advifes the following remedy, to prevent any mif-
chievous effe£t.

“ a little mint-water, and Jal abjynth. (or fait of wormwood),
4‘ and mix.’*

If the poifon has not been fwallowed any confiderable time, he
afl'erts, that this eaiy preparation will calm the moil violent
fymptoms.

The virtue of the fixed fait of wormwood confifts in its being a
good, febrifuge, and very fuccefsful in removing tertian agues, pof-
fibly by promoting the circulation of the blood, and attenuating it
when it is agglutinated and fluggifh.

The effeCls of the nhambu are fimilar; for it undoubtedly aCts
by its heat and pungency, ftimulating the fibres to aCtion, warming
the ftomach, and affifting the blood’s circulation.

The poifon is of what is called the cold kind ; and hence the
belt antidote to it muft be a medicine of a warm, aCtive, and atte¬

nuating quality.. The Indians, therefore, of Guiana give a mixture
of red pepper bruifed in rum.

The leaves of the mimofa JamaicenJis, Jamaica fenfitive, without
prickles, have been ranked among vegetable poifons ; but the root
ig laid to be an. antidote, to the effeCt of the leaves..

The
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The caffada-bread, mixed with milk and a little fweet-oil, makes

an admirable poultice for ripening and breaking tumors.
115. Sweet Cassada. —Iatropha, folds pahnatis, carne nivea, &c„

Browne, p. 350.
This refembles the former plant, and is cultivated after the fame

manner ; but the root is free from any of the ill quality obferved in
the juices of the other fort. It is mailed or boiled for ufe: but the
latter is thought the bell method of dreffing it j for, in this ftate,
the outward part is commonly brought almoil to-the {late of a jelly,
and is extremely delicate and agreeable. A fine flour is made from,
it. This fpecies bears a large berry..

^ r Negroe-Yam. — Diofcorea, radice tuberofdluted.'

1 White-Yam. — Diofcorea, radice alba autpurpurea.
Both thefe plants are cultivated here univerfally for food; but

the former, which is of a yellowiih colour, is coarfe, frequently
itringy, and not ib much in efteem as the fecond, vulgarly called,,
by the Negroes, bochara-yam.

The roots grow to a confiderable bulk, and above a foot hit
length ; are mealy, eaiy of digeftion, palatable, and nutritious.

Both plants are propagated by a flice from the root, fo cut as to
have a little of the ikin upon it, by which alone they germinate
for the roots have no apparent germs, but caft out their weakly
ilems from every part of the furface alike. They are put into con¬
venient holes (two or three in each), generally dug pretty regular,,
and about a foot and an half, or two feet, fquare., Thefe are after¬
wards filled from the adjoining banks; and the whole piece covered-,
with cane, or other traih, which ferves to keep the ground cool and
freih, and to prevent the growth of weeds, from which thefe plants,
rauft be carefully preferved, until they grow fuffieiently to cover
the mould themfelves. They may be planted about January and.
February, and will be fit to dig about Chriftmas,, or in A.ugufl,.,
in order to come in about May following.

When the root is dug up, care is taken not to wound it, or as.
little as poffible; for fuch as are cut throw out fprouts very early,,
and are feldom fit for any thing, except planting,, if they hold out
even till the proper feafon comes round. After they are taken up,
and cleared from the mould, they are rubbed over with wood-allies,.

7 and:
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and piled on hurdles raifed above the floor in a dry room, admit¬
ting the air to pafs between them, and prevent their fweating,
which would boon rot them, when any quantity happens to be laid
in an heap. Twelve months are generally allotted for their coming
to maturity from the time of their being planted ; but in fome
parts, where well-fupplied with moiilure, and brought forward
with a hot fun, they will ripen earlier than in others.

117. Plant ane-tree. — Mufa, fructu majorl trlquetro.
This is cultivated in every inland fettlement, or wherever the

foil and feafons are propitious to it, with great care, as the fruit
fupplies a principal part of fufleuance to the inhabitants, black and
white. It thrives bell in a cool, rich, and moift foil, and is com¬

monly planted in regular walks, or avenues. It is propagated by
the fuckers, which fpring up from the roots, fet at the diftance of
fix or eight to ten or twelve feet apart, and the latter more com¬
monly, as the root throws up, every year, a number of young
fprouts, and confequently require a confiderable fpace to be allowed
for their extenfion.

When the bunch, or duller, of fruit is gathered, the fletn gra¬
dually decays j to prevent, therefore, the young fuckers from being
injured, the ilem is always cut down clofeto the ground when the
fruit is wanted, in order to affiil the growth of the new plants.

The fruit is generally ufed when it is full-grown ; but, before it
ripens, this is known by the colour, which turns yellow, as foon
as it begins to grow ripe. It is peeled, and either roafted in
embers, or boiled; and thus ferved up at table, inilead of other
bread. Many white perfons, after being accuilomed to it for fome
time, a£lually prefer it to bread, efpecially when young and
tender. The Negroes commonly boil it in their melles of falt-fifh,
beef, or pork-broth, and find it a very {lengthening wholefome
food. When the fruit is ripe, it becomes lufcioufly fweet: it may
then be made ufe of for tarts, or diced and fried in butter. The
Spaniards dry and preferve it as a fweetmeat; and, perhaps, it is
wholefomer than many other forts of confectionary that are more
in vogue. The ripe fruit and maize together are the bell food for

hogs
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hogs put up to fatten; and give their flelh and fat a moil exquifite
flavour and firmnefs.

The leaves are dried, and made into mats, and fluffing for ma¬
traces, pads, &c. The freih leaves are fuperior to melilot for
drefling bliflers, and generally in ufe for this purpofe. Upon
thrufting a knife into the body of one of thefe trees, there iflues
out a large quantity of a limpid water, of a reftringent quality,
which has been given, with the greateft fuccefs, to perfons fubjeCl
to a ipitting of blood, and in other fluxes.

118. Banana. — Mufa, fruSlu brevlori oblongo.
The fruit is generally ufed when ripe ; it refembles the plantane,

but has rather a lofter, mellower talle, and more proper for tarts
and fritters. The leaves of this tree are fuppofed to have furnilhed
our firft parents with the modefty-pieces, or aprons, mentioned in
fcripture. A very excellent drink is made from the juice of the
ripe fruit fermented, moft refembling the beft South Ham cyder.
A marmalade is likewiie made with it, efteemed an excellent
peCtoral, good for coughs and hoarfenefs, lenifying the iharpnefs
of the catarrhal humours, cooling, and refreshing.

The Spaniards conceit, that, on cutting this fruit athwart, there
appears the form of a crofs in the middle, and, out of the fuper-
flkious reverence they bear to this figure, they never cut, but
break it.

The fruit of thefe two ipecies may be regarded among the
greateft bleflings bellowed upon the inhabitants of this climate.
Three dozen plantanes are allowed fufficient to ferve one man for
a week, in lieu of other bread, and will fupport him much better.

The green leaves of both fpecies are an excellent fodder for
horfes; and, as their juice is fomewhat reftringent, preferve them
from lcowering too much after grazing on four or falt-marlh grafs.

The banana fruit, ripe, has been noted for its efficacy in cor¬
recting thofe iharp humours which generate, or accompany, the
fluxes, to which Europeans are often lubjeCt on their firft coming
into the Weft-Indies. It is fomewhat furprifing, that captains of
ihips in this trade do not lay in a quantity of the roafted-fruit of
thefe trees, or plants, for their fea-ftore, efpecially as it might be
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kept for a long time, packed in the dried leaves, and flowed in
tight calks, and requires only a freih roafting, or heating, when
wanted for ufe. It is a cheap, hearty food, and would furnifh the
failors with a wholefome and agreeable change, after a tedious re¬
petition of falt-meat, and not only keep them free from fcorbutic
foulneflés, but ferve the purpoi'e of other vegetable aliment not fo
eafily to be had at fea, and certainly much better for them than
mouldy bifcuit, full of weevils and dirt.

119. Wild Plantane. — Mufa, fpadice erefto, &c.
Th is beautiful plant grows wild in moil of the cooler mountains

and gullies of Jamaica. In growth and leaves it perfectly refembles
the other fpecies, but differs widely in the more eflential parts, and
produces no fruit. The ilem, or body, of it is fomevvhat fmaller,
but equally fucculent.

I have feen, in this ifland, very large trails of land, which once
were coniiderable fugar-plantations, but, in length of time, became
fo exhauiled, as not to make any proportionable return to the labour
bellowed on them, and have therefore been thrown up, and de-
ferted. Where this has happened from a change of feafons, and
the want of ihowers, the difailer is incurable; and fueh land can¬

not be reilored to fertility, except by the return of favourable wea¬
ther, or by artificial waterings; the firil is fcarcely to be hoped for;
the fecond is not always prailicable. But there are other lands,
which have been worn out with inceflant cultivation, and not fo
deilitute of ihowers. In many places, it is ufual to let them lie
fallow for two or three years, negleiling what is abfolutely requi-
fite during this interval of time; which is, to hoe-plough them,
once a year at leail, before the weeds feed and ripen; fo that the
rains and dews, falling upon them, have only affiiled the growth
and multiplication of weeds in fuch a manner, that they cannot
afterwards be exterminated. It has been demonilrated, that water

(more particularly rain) is the principal fupport and pabulum of all
vegetables. In their ilate of diifolution, the more rarefied particles
of the fluid, they have imbibed, re-afcend into the atmoiphere; but
much of the remainder becomes earth, affording a folid and adlual
Hi dentation and addition to the furface on which it falls. For this

reaion
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reafon, probably, in the modern, improved fíate of husbandry in
England, turnips are applied as an excellent manure for impo¬
verished lands. In Jamaica, the fame root is not equally fit for the
purpofe, becaufe it does not grow here to any confiderable bulk, nor
is it fo fucculent as in England. 1 would propofe, therefore, to fub-
ilitute, in its room, the wild plantane-tree, wherever it can be
brought to grow. This plant is, in truth, a vegetablefyphon, full
of water ; and as it never fruflifies, fo it cannot probably exhaufl
any foil. A walk of thefe fuckers might be planted on impoverifhed
land in a feafonable year, and fuffered to iland for three years; and
the ground hoed only till the plants appear to have flruck root, and
to rife writh vigour. In the third year they might be cut down, and
left to rot upon the furface. To Support them in the early part of
their growth, it is neceffary to keep the ground clear of weeds
about them. Hoeing performs this, and loofens the earth; which
facilitates the penetration of rains and dews through the furface.
When they are tolerably w^eil grown, their broad, expanding leaves
will fhade and cool the ground in fuch a manner, as to preferve it
always moift and open, and fupprefs the afcent of weeds: from
this period, therefore, hoeing will not be fo neceflary. I Should
not recommend the fruit-bearing plantane for this defign, as it cer¬
tainly exhauils land very much, and therefore would add to the
evil, inflead of removing it.

The ilems, or trunks, of any of thefe Species, cut in long junks,
are the beil provifion that can be laid aboard the homeward-bound
Ships, for Support of the live-flock. Sheep, goats, cattle, hogs,
and poultry, are all fond of it; and, as the flems preferve their
Succulence for a long Space of time, the Slock fed with it require
little or no water. For the Smaller animals the junks are chopped
into fmall pieces.

They are Slowed behind the mizzen*chains, where they do not
in the leail incumber the Ship.

122. Bonaviste-Bean. — Phafeolus maximus perefinis, &c.
Sloane’s Cat. 67.

This is cultivated in moil parts of the country, and thrives well
in almoft every foil. The bean is a wholefome palatable food, and
in general ufe.

Vol. III. 5 H 123. Kidney-
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123. Kidney-Bean. — Phaf¿olm. 5. Browne, p. 291.
This is likewife every where cultivated; and the feed, or bean,

left to dry ; then gathered, and kept for ufe, chiefly as an ingredient
in pepper-pots,

124, Lima Bean, — Phafealus perennu. 6. Browne, p. 292.
This is efteemed the moil delicious bean in the world. It re¬

quires a rich foil, and continues bearing four or five years fuc-
cefiively,

125. Calavances, or Red Bean.—Phafeolus. 7. Browne, p. 293..
This is fown at any time after rains; and, in fix weeks time, the

fruit is large enough to eat green. It is a hardy plant, very much
cultivated, thrives in every foil; and the bean is efteemed a whole-
fome, {Lengthening food. The Chinefe have a white fort, called
iao. They plant it on dry hills. The Europeans buy, of this fort,
great quantities for fea-ftore on their return from China. The
Eafl-India foye is prepared in the following manner £»]. Take a cer¬
tain meafure; for inftance, a gallon of calavances; let them be
boiled till they are foft alfo a gallon of hruifed wheat, and a
gallon of common fait. Let the boiled calavances be mixed with
the bruifed wheat, and be kept covered ciofe a day and a night in a
warm place, that it may ferment. Then put the mixture of cala¬
vances and wheat, together with the fait, into an earthen veil'd,
with two gallons and an half of common water; and cover it up
very ciofe. The next day ilir it about well with a battering flick,
or a churn (the barrel-churn, which is made with flips of board,
placed perpendicular to the fides within, about three inches in
breadth, and running the length of the barrel, mounted on an axis
at each end placed on a frame, and turned with a windlafs-handle,
would anfwer bell for this purpofe), and for feveral days, twice or
thrice a. day, in order to blend it more thoroughly together. This
work mull be continued for two or three months; then ilrain off
and prefs out the liquor, and keep it for ufe in kegs, or fmall
barrels.. The older it is, the clearer it will be, and of a propor-

tionably higher value. After it is preifed out, you may pour more
[z] Ellis,

water
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water on the remaining mafs, then itir it about violently; and, in
fome days after, you may prefs out more foye.

126. Black-eyed Pea. — Pbafeotus. 8. Browne, p. 293.
This is much like the foregoing, and thought by fome to be

rather more palatable.

127. Cuckold’s Increase. — Phafeolus. 9. Browne, p. 293.
This refembles the calavances in fize and manner of growth. It

is a profitable pulfe, and much cultivated.

128. Sugar-bean. — Phafeolus. 10. Browne, p. 293.
This is generally cultivated, and ierved up at every table. It is

of eafy growth, and continues to bear a confiderable part of thó
year.

129. Broad-bean. — Phafeolus perennls. 12. Browne, p. 294.
This is cultivated more for the fake of its ihade than its fruit;

though the latter is equally wholefome and palatable, and fre¬
quently feen at the belt tables.

There are fome other varieties, as the great Angola, the clay-
coloured, &c. Sir Hans Sloane reckons above twenty-one forts.

130. The Pigeon, or Angola Pea. — Cytifus fruSlicofus, ra~
mofus, triphyllus. Browne, p. 296.

This ihrub is chiefly cultivated by the Negroes in their gardens
and grounds, becaufe it is a perennial, and does not require much
care. It bears a great number of pods. The feeds, or peas, are
a hearty wholefome food, and generally in ufe, green or dried.
The leaves are very good fodder for cattle.

131. English Beans and Peas*
The various forts of thefe, brought in feed, are cultivated here,

but thrive beft in the mountains, particularly the beans: but I have
feen exceedingly fine peas in the lowlands, which generally come
to maturity in two months. They thrive well in brick-mould, and
in the hills near Spaniih Town, the Liguanea mountains, and all

5 H 2 the
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the other inland mountainous parts. The large marrow-fat pea,
which came from Cuba, is the mpil ill eileem, and anfwers well in
moil parts of the iiland.

132. Coral, or red-bean-tree.—Efythrina arbórea, fplnofa et
non Jpinofa, &c.

This grows in many parts of the iiland. It is propagated by the
flips or cuttings, or by the feed ; it bloflbms in three years from the
feed, and has young pods about the middle of February; and by
the latter end of March the feed is full grown, and of a beautiful red
colour. The prickly fpecies make good fences. They rife to the
height of iixteen or eighteen feet. They were probably both intro¬
duced by the Spaniards formerly, to be planted among their cacao
walks, where they lay moil expofed to the weather, to break the
impetuoiity of the wind; and hence their common appellation of
madre de cacao, or mother of cacao.

A feed of the bean-tree, being planted by a gentleman in his garden,
for experiment-fake, it was found, in two years nine months, to
have grown to the height of feven feet, meafured from the bafe or
root to the branches. The quicknefs of its afcent, and ilurdineis,
prove it admirably well adapted to be the protedlor of the young tender
cacao plants.

133. Pindals, or ground-nuts—Arachis.
The plant, which produces thefe nuts, was firft brought from

Africa.

They refemble a filbert in colour, ihape, and fize. They are found
in the earth, environed with a thin cilia, which contains two or three
kernels, and feveral of thefe bags are feen adhering to the roots of one

plant. When ripe, and fit to dig, the covering, in which they are
contained, appears dry, like a withered leaf; this being taken off, the
kernels, or nuts, are immediately difclofed to view, reddiih on their
outfide, and very white within. They have fomewhat of the almond
flavour, but more of the chefnut; fome think them equal to the pif-
tachia. They are nouriihing, and often given as food to Negroes on

voyages from Guiney, where they pafs under the name of gubagubs\
They
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They may be eaten raw, roafted, or boiled. The plant thrives beft
in a free foil, and warm fituation. In Southern climes vaft crops of
thefe nuts are faid to be produced from light, fandy, and indifferent
foils. Doétor Brownrigg, of North Carolina, tranfmitted fome ac¬
count of the value of thefe nuts to the Royal Society. From a quan¬
tity of them, firil bruifed, and put into canvas bags, he exprefled a
pure, clear, well-tailed oil, ufeful for the fame purpofes, as the oils of
olives or almonds.

From fpecimens both of the feeds and oil*, produced before the So*
eiety, it appeared, that neither of them were fubjeft to turn rancid by
keeping., The oil in particular, which had been fent from Carolina
eight months before, without any extraordinary care, and had under*
gone the heats of the fummer, remained perfedlly iweet and good.
A bufhel of them yielded (in Carolina) without heat, one gallon of
oil, and with heat, a much larger quantity, but of inferior quality.
It has been juftly fuppofed, that, from a fuccefsfül profecution of this
manufa&ure, the colonies may not only be able to fupply their own
confumption, in lieu of the olive oil annually imported from Europe^
but even make it a confiderable article of’ their export.

The nuts bruifed, and applied in form of a poultice, take away in¬
flammations, caufed" by the venomous flings of bees, fcorpions*
waips, lie.*.

134. Cerasee—1. Smooth-leafed ; and, 2. Hairy 1. Momordica
glabra. 2. Id. hirfuta.-

Both thefe plants are cultivated in many parts of' the ifland, and
efpecially in the town-gardens. The internal part of the fruit is of a

very elegant red colour, and filled with feveral large red feeds, in fize
and form refembling thofe of the tamarind. If the point of the finall*
eft pin or needle is ftuck into any part of the fruit, it will immedi¬
ately fly open in divifions, turning, as it were, infide out, as if by a
kind of magic touch. The plants make very beautiful arbours. The
leaves and fruit, externally applied, are efteemed great vulnerarles;
The leaves boiled, or a decoélion of them, is taken to promote the
loebiae and in obftruflions of the liver andmefentery. The root pow¬
dered, and given with cream of tartar, from a fcruple to forty grains,
is anfwerable to the like intention ; and.a diftilled water is made from,

5 the
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the leaves and fruit, mixed with fait of nitre, recommended as a lotion
for the St. Anthony’s fire, and pimples in the face. The pulp of the
fruit is purgative, and an oil may be obtained from it, which cures
burns, and takes away fears.

135. Clammy-cherry—Malphigia arbor baccifera.
This beautiful tree grows to a confiderable fize in the lowlands.
The berries come out in clutters of a fine red colour, about as big as

a middling cherry, having a foft, lweetiih, clammy pulp, invelop-
ing a number of fmall feeds.

It blofl’oms in February, and has ripe fruit in April. The turkies,
and other poultry, nay even hogs and dogs, are extremely fond of the
berries, and are thought to fatten upon them. The fruit of the
battard cherry ferves likewise for poultry.

136. Barbadoes Cherry—Malphigia, punid malifacie.
This ihrubby tree has much the appearance of the pomegranate

plant.
The fruit is of the fame fize and form as the common Engliih cher¬

ries, of a light-red colour, a pleafant fubacid tafte, and very fucculent;
it makes very agreeable tarts, and excellent jellies.

137. Sea-side-grape—Coccolobis uvlfera littorea.
This tree is very frequent on all the low fandy ihores. It is eafily

propagated in other parts of the country by flips or cuttings. It
grow's to a large fize, and is then looked upon as a beautiful wood for
cabinet ware.

The berries are about the fize of common grapes, and, when ripe,
have an agreeable flavour, but the juice is reftringent; and for this
quality it is remedial in fluxes, particularly fuch as may enfue from
drinking the brackiih water, common to the places where they grow
adjacent to the fea. There are fome other varieties of the coccolobis,
whofe fruit pofleflfes the like quality.

138. Jamaica Grape-vine—Vitis fylveflris.
This grows fpontaneoufly in the woods; the fruit appears in bunches,

refembling the Engliih elder, of the fame bignefs and complexion,
7 but
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but endued with a pleafant, vinous flavour. It ufed to furnifh the
hunters with refrefhment, and is no lefs grateful, to the animals pur-
filed. It is alfo known by the name of water-withe ; for the vine is
fo full of juice, that a junk of three feet length will yield near a pint
of clear, taftelefs water, which has faved the lives of many w7ho have
wandered long in the woods, without any other liquid for their fup-
port. For this reafon it deferves to be cultivated in all thofe parts
which are deflitute of fprings, as it is a natural refervoir, colle&ing and
keeping a pure and faiutary water in the dried, hotteft feafons; and.
has been obferved to thrive exceedingly well in. the Red Hills, and
other rocky, mountainous diftrids, where fprings of water are molt
deficient.

The vine produces a large quantity of fmall black grapes, of a rough
talle, which would undoubtedly make an excellent red wine, under-
proper managements

139. Grape vine.—Vltis
The white and red grape vines, particularly, the mufcadine, Have

been introduced here from Europe and Madeira, and feem to thrive
extremely well. The bunches grow to an extraordinary magnitude,,
and the pulp is more flefliy, and lefs watery, than in the South of
France ; a difference to be naturally expeded from the. greater heat of
climate, and richnefs of foil. The mufcadine anfwers better in the
lower lites than any of the other fpecies, ripens all its berries near at
a time, and with due care might be brought to the utmoil perfedion.
The clutters are very large in the lowlands, the grapes mellow, and
might doubtlefs produce a fine mellow wine, if cultivated in any fuf-
ficient extent, and by perfons of competent ikill. The hills of Health--
(hire, of Liguanea, the Long Mountains, the Red Hills near Spaniflr
Town, feem all well accommodated to fome or other of thefe vines,
feleding the cooler añd higher afcents for fuch as are indigenous to
Europe ; but the mufcadine would probably fucceed bell in the lower
hills of Liguanea, which have a South afped, and a friable, gravely
furface.

The method in which the grape vines are ufually cultivated here,
is very abfurd. The tendrils are generally carried over frames, or

arbours,,
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arbours, eight or ten feet above the ground, by which means the
fruit is deprived of all reflefted beat, which is neceiTary to mature
it.

In Madeira, the belt vines are moftly growing on Hopes, in a
South afpedt, and trailed within two feet of the earth. The bunches
ufually fold at the Jamaica markets are ripe only on one fide, re-
fembling a joint of meat on a motionlefs fpit, the one half roafted,
the other raw. I have feen branches of eight pounds weight, having
only the fide that faced the fun thorougly ripened, whilft the other,
being conftantly ihaded from his rays, and elevated too high to re¬
ceive much impreffion from the warm vapours of the foil beneath
them, remained perfe&ly green. No perfon here has attempted hi¬
therto to make wine, it being a bufinefs with which our country¬
men are very little acquainted; nor perhaps, is it worth while to
attempt it, except for domeftic confumption; fince the French
Proteftant families fettled in the province of South Carolina are en¬

tering fo largely into this branch, that it is highly probable, they
will be able, in a few years, to fupply the Weft India iflands, and
even Great Britain, with excellent wines, at a much cheaper rate
than they are now purchafed from foreigners.

140. Pine Apple. — Ananfc.
There are feveral varieties of this delicious fruit; fomeof which,

may have been obtained from feeds ; and it is thought that if the
feeds were fown frequently, there might be as great a variety pro¬
cured of this fruit, as there is of apples and pears in Europe. Some
of the forts obfervable here, are,

The bog-walk pine, of a comprefied form, and deep green coat,
white fleih.

The fame, with a yellow coat.
The pyramidical, or fugar loaf, with yellowiih fleih, and deep

green coat.
The fame, with a yellow coat.
The fmooth-leaved, or king pine.
The queen pine, with leaves fmooth, or iometimes fpiked.
The fmaller green or yellow pyramidal, or Montferrat.

Of
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Of thefe the fugar loaf is moil eileemed; it is propagated by the

crown ariiing* from the fummit of its pyramid, or by the fuckers
ipringing from the roots; but the latter come quicker to maturity.
They all thrive beft in a brick mould, and warm iituation. Some
perfons cultivate them on the top of fmall ridges or banks, raifed
about 18 inches, and difpofed in ilraight rows j they grow moil
luxuriantly when they are thus aifociated together, like the j^n-
guin, and the fuckers from them are ilronger and finer than when
the plants are feparated to a diilance from each other, and their
roots are likewife kept cooler and moiiler. They are fubjett, efpecially
in a very dry feafon, to be attacked with a fmall white infe£l, which,
if not deilroyed, will overfpead the leaves quite to the root, ilop the
growth of the plants, and confume their juice.

This is fuipedled to be the fame which frequently does fuch mif-
chief in long droughts, to the cane pieces, and is called the blail. In
order to kill them, it has been recommended to ileep the freih
leaves and ilems of tobacco, for twelve hours in water, and fprinkle
all the plants every day with this water, by means of the common
garden pot, till the infe£ts difappear; the water fo impregnated is
faid to kill thefe animalcules, without doing the fmalleil injury to
the plants. Some ufe a fponge; but this is too laborious and dila¬
tory a method, where the plants are numerous, and all or moil of
them affefted. Perhaps a ilrong deco£lion of the tobacco leaves,
ufed when perfectly cool, might be found ilill more effe¿lual; the
experiment might likewife be pra&ifed on cane pieces, by means of
a water engine, with a rofe-head fixed upon the difcharging pipe.

The bog-walk pine is not fo fweet or agreeable as the others j
and next to the fugar loaf, the Montferrat pine is reckoned moil
eligible; there is, however, a variety in their flavour, accommodated
to different palates, fome being more acid, or more rich and cloying
than others.

The fermented juice of the fweeter forts has been made into a
very pleafant wine, and is fometimes mixed in the ciflerns that con¬
tain the liquor for rum, in order to communicate a more agreeable
zeil. They are a profitable commodity in this iiland, either for

,/ale in the towns, or to the ihippingj and fome of the fruit is ex-
Vol. Ill, 5 I ported
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ported by way of prefent, preferved in iyrup, as they form a very
elegant appearance with their crowns, at a defert.

They are now fo well known in Europe, that more need not be
laid of them.

141. Wild-pine. — cTillandjia maxima.
^fhe plants of this clafs were formerly ranged under the head of

the vifcus, or paraiitical; which, inftead of rooting in the earth like
other plants, fix themfelves, and take root on the bodies and branches
of trees.

There is an infinite number of them in Jamaica, fome of which
may be made to grow upon a broom, or a mop flick, fixed upright
in the ground; which proves that they derive their fupport and
growth principally by abforption of moifture from the atmofphere.

The wild pines, are by much the larged: of this clafs, and very
frequent in this ifland, in the thick woods of the interior moun¬
tains; where they are feen growing in abundance between the
forks, and on the larger branches of the bigger trees ; and by the
eaiy bend, and hollow bafe of the leaves, become natural refervoirs,
which catch water from every ihower that falls upon them,
fufficient to lail during the longeft continued drougths, and at hand
to fupply the thirily hunter, or to refreih other animals. Nothing
can be more fignal than the benevolent and wife provifion which
the Deity has made in the example of the vine before mentioned,
and this plant, for remedying thofe ill effects which the inclemency
of weather may occafion in this climate to the inhabitants. I11 the
deep recedes of the foreft, and where the foil is rich, and the
trees of great magnitude, the wild-pine prefents its cooling bever¬
age at every turn; in the more fterile rocky fituations, where the
trees are ftunted, and the pine cannot vegetate fo luxuriantly, we
find its place fupplied with the wild-vine; there is no end to our
admiration of the Divine benignity, nor ought we to fix any to our
gratitude.

142. LlM^i
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142. Lime. — Citrus fruElu ovato, minorz, acido.
Id. Fruclu rotundo.

This buihy tree does not grow to any coniiderablc height or bulk;
it is commonly ufed in fences. The fruit is well known, as a princi¬
pal ingredient in punch. If intended for exportation, it ihould be ga¬
thered when a yellowifh tinge firil begins to appear on fome part of the
rind, and will keep well, hung up in an airy part of the ihip in nets; or,
where a quantity is fent, it may be packed up in dry corn hulks, and
flowed in a calk which has fome air-holes made in it. If a method
could be fallen upon of drying the ripe fruit in Jamaica, until the coat
grew perfe&ly hard and tough, it would bear the voyage much better
fo preferved, and go in excellent condition for ufe; and this, I appre¬
hend, may be done by expofing it, fpread out on a platform, to the hot
fun, after the manner of pimento, for a week or two before it is packed
for exportation. The unconcodled juice of the green fruit is gene¬
rally injurious to weak bowels.

This fruit, as well as the following, makes an excellent fweetmeat,
cleared of the pulp, and prepared with the bell clarified iyrup.

The bark and fibres of the root are excellent ilrengthening aperi¬
tives, and found frequently effe&ual in obilinate febrile cales, as well
as in weaknefies and obilru&ions of the bowels. The leaves are ge¬
nerally ufed in difcutient baths; and the fruit in a variety of cafes.
The crude juice, mixed with fait of wormwood, is given in the ilate
of ebullition in fevers, and commonly ufed in the compofition of faline
draughts. The fruit is roalled, and the pulp applied to cleanfe ulcers.
It anfwers all thofe intentions where a livelier fub-acid than that of
the lemon is required.

The Negroes take the young fruit foon after it is formed, or when it
is about the fize of a fmall hazel-nut, pare off the rind, which they
beat into a fine pulp, and with a hair pencil apply it carefully to the lids
of fore eyes, for a cure. It is fuppofed, this rawmefs of the eye-lid,
accompanied with a humour, is generally caufed by worms, which
lodge in it, and that this application deiiroys them. This hint is worth
a further attention, fince the animalcules, if they really lodge there,
may be difcoverable by proper glaifes; and hence the knowledge ob¬
tained, whether the application would be proper, or otherwife.

5 1 2 There
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There are varieties of this fruit. —The fmall round lime; the large

oval$ the bergamot; the fvveet lime.
Next follow the lemons.

143. The Common, or Lisbon Lemon. — Citrus vel Limo arbor.
Thefe differ little, except in the roughnefs, or fmoothnefs, and dia¬

meter of their coat.

144. St. Helena Lemon. — Citrus fruttu majori, acido ovato.

This is cultivated for the largenefs of the fruit, one of which will
yield above half a pint of juice; and feems to be a milder fub-acid than
the common lemon.

The efficacy of lemon juice in preventing the fea feurvy, has been
commended by all modern writers on the fubjedt, and was not un¬
known in the earlier times of our navigation. Sir James Lancafter,
in his voyage where he was general in the Eail Indies, in the year
1601, carried with him feveral bottles of lemon juice; and by giving
three fpoonfuls to each failor in the morning, who then failed till noon,
kept them entirely free from, or cured them of, this terrible diforder.

The juice of limes and lemons depurated, and mixed with good rum,
makes the liquor called Jhruby which may be confidered as an article of
export.

145. Sour Orange, or Seville. — AurantiumfoIiisr ovato-lancto-
latís) fruSlu acido.

146. Sweet, or China Orange. — Aurantium folii-s lanceolatis,
acutis, frudtu dulcL

147-. Shaddock. — Aurantium foliis, ovato-lanceolatis, craj]isrfrudtu
máximo.-

Thefe are fo well known, as to require no defeription. The firit
grows wild in many parts of the woods, and is but little regarded. The
fecond varies much in flavour, and appearance of the coat, occaiioned
probably by the difference of foil and fituation. I am perfuaded, that
if pains were taken, thefe fruits might be brought here to the ütmoíl
pitch of perfection.

They
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They thrive beil in a brick-mould foil; I have feen the China
orange, produced from a tree growing in fuch a foil, fo exquifitely
fweet, that when the fruit was ripe, the whole rind was covered with
aJaccharinefarina.

The (haddocks, in general, are but indifferent i moil of them inclin¬
ing to a white pulp or fleih, and a watery bitterifh juice, greatly infé--
rior to the Eafl India fruit. Mr. Miller accounts for this by remark¬
ing, that by conilantly railing thefe trees from the feeds, the fruit dege¬
nerates continually; whereas, if the inhabitants would only bud or ino¬
culate from the good fort, they might have it in as great plenty as they
pleafed: but that they reiign the whole to nature, feidom giving them-
felves any further trouble, than to put the feeds in the ground, and
leave them to grow as nature ihall incline. This obfervation of his is
perfectly true; and, perhaps, their pradlice is not fo much the effect of
careleflhefs, as the want of knowing how to perform the inoculation',
for which reafon, I ihall give the method recommended by that inge¬
nious writer, which is very prafticable in Jamaica, and where we
may hope to fee it adopted; iince it is furely fome fatisfadlion to pofleis
fo favourite a fruit in its moil perfect and delicious fíate, whether for
confumption within the ifland, or for exportation. I am the rather in¬
duced to this, upon finding that oranges are an article of export from
fome of the Northern colonies, where they certainly cannot be brought
to the fame degree of goodnefs, of which they are capable, with mode¬
rate culture, in this ifland; for, infant, the fineflChinaorange I ever ate
in England, was not comparable to the worft I have tailed in Jamaica.

The exports from Charles Town, South Carolina, in the year 1747,
comprehended 296,000 oranges; in 1761, 161,000. Whence it ap¬
pears, that this fruit is as much an eilablifhed commodity for their ex¬
port, as it is at Lifbon, or Seville, and may, with propriety, be made
fuch at Jamaica.

The manner of performing the inoculation is as follows: you mull
be provided with a (harp penknife, having a flat haft (the ufe of which
is to raife the bark of the flock to admit the bud), and fome found mat,,
which ihould be foaked in water to increafe its flrength; the various
barks ufed for making ropes in this ifland, will anfWerthis purpofe fillIf
as well. Then having taken off the cuttings, or young fhoots, from *
the trees you would propagate, you ihould choofe a fmooth part of the
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flock, about five or fix inches above the furface of the ground, if de-
figned for dwarfs; but if for ftandards, they ihould be budded fix feet
above ground : then with your knife make an horizontal cut crofs the
rind of the flock, and from the middle of that cut make a flit down¬
wards, about two inches in length, fo that it may be in the form of a T;
but you muft be careful not to cut too deep, left you wound the flock;
then having cut off the leaf from the bud, leaving the foot-ftalk re¬
maining, you ihould make a crofs cut about half an inch below the
eye, and with your knife flit off the bud, with part of the wood to it,
in form of an efcutcheon. This done, you muft, with your knife,
pull off that part of the wood which was taken with the bud, obferving
whether the eye of the bud be left to it, or not (for all thofe buds that.
lofe their eyes in ftripping ihould be thrown away, being good for
nothing); then, having gently raifed the bark of the flock where the T
incifion was made, with the flat haft of your knife, clear to the wood,
you ihould thruft the bud therein, obferving to place it fmooth between
the rind and the wood of the flock, cutting offany part of the rind be¬
longing to the bud, which may be too long for the flit made in the
flock ; and fo having exaCt ly fitted the bud to the flock, you muft tie
them clofely round, beginning at the lower part of the flit, and pro¬
ceeding to the top, taking care that you do not bind round the eye of
the bud, which ihould be left open. When the buds have been ino¬
culated two or three weeks, thofe which remain plump and freih, you
may depend are joined; and at this time the bandage muft be loofened,
which if not done in time, will pinch the flock, and greatly injure, if
not deflroy, the bud.

The directions I ihall infert hereafter, with regard to the tranfporta-
tion of plants end fruits from one climate to another, may furniih hints
for the method of packing the fruits of this clafs, when defigned for
export.

The rinds of the orange, and citron which likewife flourifhes here,
have many medical virtues; and, when preferved, are applied to a va¬
riety of culinary ufes; however, the high duties on fucb confeCtionary
difeourage their exportation in this form. But the diftilled water ob¬
tained from their flowers might be made here in large quantity, and
great perfection, for export, and would anfwer in point of profit. A
perfon {killed in this manufacture might, by variouily blending the

5 different
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different flowers of the feveral fpecies, increafe the value and demand
for it at home. The citron water conftitutes a feparate, and no mean
article, for commerce. The fmaller fhaddock, or forbidden fruit, is
preferred by fome palates to the larger, for its fuperior fweetnefs.

The feeds of all the fpecies have a bitteriih, but pleafant tafte, and,
doubtlefs, would make very good emulfions, which might be fuccefs-
fully ufed, when the ftomach is weak and languid, and cannot bear the
(Ironger bitters; nor is it improbable, but they may prove an excellent
mixture with milk in confumptive cafes. They are very fuccefsfully
adminiftered in dry belly-aches, and convulfive fpafms; and one of the
moil effedtual remedies that can be ufed to reftore weakly limbs to their
former vigour; but it ihould be continued for fome time, aided by re-<*i,
gularity and other afliftants, and ufed before the parts are emaciated.

The (haddock is generally in perfeftion in December; the orange
and lemon fpecies are to be had all the year round.

148. Water Lemon. — PaJJiflora (4) fo/iis cordatis produdlis, &c.
Br. p. 328.

This grows frequent in the woods, and fupplies the wild hogs with
a great part of their food in the feafon. It bears a beautiful flower;
the fruit is a pleafant fub-acid, cooling, and highly refreihing in fe¬
vers ; it is a climber, and makes very fine arbours.

149. Liquorice Weed, or Sweet-Broom Weed. — Scoparia
eredia ramofa, &c.

150. Wild Liquorice, or Red-Bead Vine. — Glycine foliolis
pinnatis, fpicis nodofs axillaribus.

The firil grows, by a branched ftalk, to the height of 18 or 20,
inches. The whole plant, efpecially the (lender (hoots at the top, is>
frequently ufed in diluting and pedtoral infufions, and may defervedly
be confidered as an excellent vulnerary.

The European liquorice grows well in this iiland, but it is inferior
in virtue to the fecond plant above-mentioned, which climbs in all the
hedges on the South fide, and winds itielf about any ihrub in its neigh¬
bourhood.

The llalks are about the fize of a goofe-quill, fet with fmall winged
leaves, equal in number on each fide, and ranged oppofite to one ano¬

ther;,
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tber, which poflefs the exaft liquorice tafte. The pods contain three
or four fcarlet peas, with a black fpot, which in the Eaft Indies and
Africa are ftrung for necklaces. A ilrong deco&ion of the leaves,
boiled afterwards into a thick fyrup with fugar, is frequently given for
a cough, and generally found to be a certain remedy. An infuiion is
likewife made from the leaves and tops for the fame intention. It opens
both the body and the lkin very mildly, and helps expectoration.

The feeds are of a very deleterious nature; and, when bruifed, cannot
be taken inwardly without great danger; when fwallowed whole,
they commonly pafs intire, and are rarely attended with any of thofe
violent fymptoms that accompany the powder, which operates furioufly

upwards and downwards.
An extraft may be made from the roots, no ways inferior to what

is obtained from the roots of liquorice,

151. Melon. — Melo.
There are feveral varieties of the melon kind here, where they thrive

exceedingly well, and with little trouble or attention.
The varieties confift in the ihape, whether round, oval, comprefíédr„

or long; the roughnefs or fmoothnefs of coat; the colour of the fleih,
whether white, red, greeniih, or yellowiih; and in fweetnefs and fla¬
vour. A gentleman here, the moft curious in their cultivation, uied
to prepare fome fine mould in fmall bafkets, in which the feed was
fown; thefe baikets were fet in little hillocks of earth, and fuffered to

decay. I know not the particular reafons for this method, but his fruit
was of a fuperior quality to moil. The muik and cantelupe are high-
eft in efteem, grow to a large fize here, and arrive at the utmoft per¬
fection, particularly the latter kind with a greeniih fleih, which (con¬
trary to Mr. Miller’s obfervation in regard to thofe raifed in England)
is by far the richeft, fineft flavoured, and diflolves in the mouth. The
muik has no net work about it here as in England, and turns very
yellow.

152. Water Melon. — Anguria foliis multi partitis.
This fruit grows here to a monftrous fize; the fort which has the

red pulp, is preferred to the other. It is more recommended by its good
effeél in cooling the blood, than by its flavour, which much refembles
•that of water, ilightly fweetened with fugar.

Dr.
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Dr. Haflelquifl: cautions, that this fruit ihould be eaten with circum-
fpe&ion; for if taken liberally in the heat of the day, when the body is
very warm, bad confequences often enfue; and it may occafion colics,
loofenefles, fluxes, a foul ilomach, &c. It will fometimes chill the
ilomach like ice, and a too free indulgence in it is thought to nourifli
and multiply the gourd and tape worms.

The like caution is requifite in regard to all the melon and cucumber
tribe, which ought to be eaten fparingly in this climate, and not with¬
out fome corrective, fuch as fugar, Madeira wine, or pepper and fait.

The French in the iflands ufe fugar, and fometimes an addition of a
little lime juice, with moil: of their fruits.

153. Wild Cucumber.—Cucumis fubbirfutus, minor, fylvejlris*
This grows wild in the woods in great abundance; and the fruit is

efteemed a wholefome, agreeable ingredient in foups; it makes a good
pickle. The European cucumbers thrive fo well here, that they may
almoft be reckoned indigenous. The tribe of gourds is very nume¬
rous; I ihall only notice the more ufeful.

154. Small Gourd. — Cucúrbita villofa,fruElupyriformi minori.
The (hells are generally made ufe of by the Negroes for bottles and

water-cups; a decoCtion of the leaves is given in purgative clyfters;
and the pulp is often employed in refolutive poultices.

155. Slender-winding Gourd, or Sweet Gourd. — Cucúrbita
frublu longijjimo, bipedall, incurro, obtufo.

This is cultivated for the fake of its fruit, which, when boiled, is
wholefome and nouriihing, frequently made into puddings, and particu¬
larly reliihing with fait meat.

156. Large Gourd. — Cucúrbitafruclu máximofubrotundo.
This is cultivated chiefly for the fake of its (hell, which grows fre¬

quently fo large as to contain between 30 and 40 quarts. Dr. Barham
(peaks of one prefented to him which held 36 quarts; and adds, that he
carried two to England, which were perfectly globular, exactly of a
fize, and contained 24 quarts each. Where the aloes is manufactured
for export, it is commonly preferved in thefe (hells, of middling bulk.

Vol. Ill, 3 K They
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They are generally ufed here by the Negroes inftead of large jars, for
holding water, fait, rice, corn, &c.

The Negroes prepare them in the following manner: they make a
hole at ono> end, into which they pour hot water in order to diifolve
the pulp; after this they extradl the pulp with a flick, and rinfe the
whole infide thoroughly with fand and water, in order to loofen the
fibres that remain, and clear them away. After they are thus cleanfed,
they are fuffered to dry, and are then fit for ufe. The pumkin and
fquaih are no lefs generally cultivated, and the boiled fruit in uni-
verfal eileem at every table.

157. Chocho. — Sechium.
This vine is cultivated in moil parts of the ifland, and grows lux¬

uriantly. It makes good arbours. The fruit, boiled, is ferved up by
way of a green, and eileemed agreeable and wholefome. It is likewiie
ufed for fattening hogs. With the addition of fugar and lemon juice,
it is no bad fuccedaneum for apples, when fuch a fauce is wanted for
pork or goofe. The root, boiled or roailed, is extremely palatable and
nourifhing.

15S. Pa paw. — Carica mas et fcernina.
The male and female trees may be propagated by layers. They

grow wild in moil parts of the ifland. The flowers, buds, and tender
foot-ftalks of the female tree are preferved as a fweetmeat, and the long-
mango papaw or fruit as a pickle, which is very little inferior to the Eaft
India mango. The rounder fruit when ripe is boiled, and eaten with
any kind of flefh meat, and is looked upon as perfectly wholefome; but
eaten raw, it contains an acrid juice, very injurious to the inteilines;
and fo penetrating is this fluid in the green unripe fruit, that, boiled
with the hardefl fait meat, it will render it perfectly foft and tender.
It is find to caufe the like effedt on hogs, who, if fed with it for any
confiderable time, are fubjedt to have their guts excoriated with its
acrimony. The flowers of the male tree are white, and thofe of the
female yellowiih, and much larger; but the fex is plainly diftinguifh-
able to the moil common obferver, by the former never producing
fruit.

The
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The green fruit, thoroughly boiled, fqueezed, and dulcified with a

little fugar and lemon juice, is frequently ufed as a fubftitute for ap-
pies in fauce and tarts, and refembles them fo exa&ly in tafte, as
fcarcely to be difiinguiihed.

The milky liquor, obtained from the raw fruit, is faid to take away
warts, and deftroy the ring-worm.

The Negroes are poiTeifed with an opinion of the good or bad qua¬
lities of particular trees, when planted near any habitation, as to the
effefts their neighbourhood may occafion to the inhabitants. This opi¬
nion feems to be well founded ; for as trees (efpecially in this climate)
have a very exteniive atmofphere, and diffufe a fragrant or difagreeable
odour to a great diftance around them, fo it is highly probable, that
thefe effluvia are impregnated with fome of the more eflential properties
of the tree, from which they are refpired; and thus may have a confe-
quence to health, iimilar to the breath of a difeafed perfon, or the
vapour of a perfumed fubftance. There may alfo be falutary or nox¬
ious qualities in the atmofphere of fome, when the particles are fo fub-
tile as not to be diftinguiihed by the olfaClory, fenfe. The fmell of the
manchioneel fruit has fomething in it which induces a fenfation of
faintnefs and languor. The fcent emitted from the opopinax wood,
and roots frefh cut, is exquifitely cadaverous and loathfome. The fe-
cret agency of thefe effluvia of treesmnd plants may have a more po'vV-
erful influence upon human health, than many are aware of.

The Negroes fuppofe that the papaw trees are very conducive to ren¬
der the air healthy, and therefore plant them near their houfes. The
bloifoms are extremely odoriferous, and the trunks fo fucculent, and
growth fo quick, that they poifibly affift to drain the foil, where they
are planted, of fuperfluous moifture. Thefe properties, exclufive of
any other, may ferve to correét the air, in certain fituations. The full-
grown papaws, as well as the plantain trees, ieem to be good natural
conductors of lightning, from the redundancy of aqueous fap which
they contain.

159. Guava. — PJidium fructkofwn.
The fruit of this tree, which is common every where in the ifiand,

is juftly efteemed very agreeable, efpecially the preferve or marmalade
made from it, which might form an article of export to the North
American colonies. The wood is extremely tough, and generally

5 K 2 ' ufed
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ufed for cattle bows and mule crooks. The feeds of the fruit are

efleemed an excellent reftringent medicine in fome fluxes.

160. Seven-year Vine, Spanifh Arbour Vine, or Spaniih Woodbind.
Ipomea heptadadtyla major fcandens, jlore majori campanulato.

This plant is a climber ; and, from the thicknefs of its foliage, and
largenefs of the flowers, it is extremely pleaiing to the eye; it is
chiefly planted for arbours, and fpreads to fuch extent, that it may be
carried over an arbour of 300 feet length, from one root. Every part
of this plant is purgative, and it was Barham’s opinion, that afcammony
might be made from the milky juice of the root.

161. The Granadilla—Pajjijlora folds amplioribus cordatis,
is planted for the fame intention, grows well from the flip, and bears
a moft agreeable fruit, which contains a white pulpy fluid, intermixed
with the feeds, of a mild fubacid tañe, and delightful flavour, cooling
and medicinal in feveriih heats.

162- The Climbing, or Vine-sorrel—Rumex JylveJlris fcandens,
foliis cordato angulatis.

This plant is very common in the woods, and raifes itfelf to a
confiderable height with the help of the neighbouring fhrubs. With
its clavicles it lays hold of any thing that is near; and fo thick in
foliage, that it covers pales or walls intirely. The leaf is thick and
fucculent, and preferves its verdure throughout the year; it is of an

irregular heart-form, increafing more on one fide of the middle vein
or rib than on the other; and has a very fliarp four tañe like for-
rel ; when it grows in a free open air, the flowers have an agreeable
flavour, and are fometimes ufed in making of whey, where wine
cannot be admitted, and other acids are thought too active and irri¬
tating to the ftomach.

It bears a round berry, firft green, but turning black when it
comes to maturity; this is fometimes inveloped with a large matted
bunch, like dodder, as big as a man’s head ; and, at the feafon of
the year when this bunch appears dryiíh and withering, if it is
fqueezed, there iflues a light fubftatice like lamp-black, which will
adhere fo clofely to the fingers as not to be eafily waihed off. It is

4 conjectured,
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conjectured, this emanation might be of ufe for flaming, colouring,
or dying, if the properties of it were accurately examined.

163. Red Sorrel-—Hibifcus rufefcens, acetofusfoliis trilobus.
164. White Sorrel—Hibifcus luteus.

The flowers, cups, and capfulaeof thefetwo plants, freed from the
feeds, are the only parts that are ufeful. They differ but little in
talle and quality from the common forrel, except that their acid is
itronger, and of a livelier, pleafanter flavour. The acid of the white
(or rather yellow flowered) is fomewhat fainter than the other. Both
are cultivated in moil gardens. - The^flowers are made, with the h-elp
of fugar, into very agreeable tarts and jellies; or fermented into a

cooling beverage, very cordial in fevers ; they alfo make a very ex¬
cellent vinegar. They bloflbm about the month of October.

The fyrup prepared with them is thought to exceed that of the
Englifh forrel. The beil way of making it is to take the capfules or
flower-leaves which are moil juicy, and, adding twice their weight of
double-refined fugar, put them without any water into a glafs veil'd,
and place it in a fand-heat; the digeition is carried on with a mode¬
rate heat, till the leaves are all diflolved, which foon happens, as they
are foft and fucculent; the red iort yields a beautiful fyrup, which
will keep much longer than that which is made with water.

The bark of thefe ihrubs is ilrong and tough, and has the appear¬
ance of being adapted to the fame manufacture as hemp.

165. Artichoke—Cynara.
There feem tobe three varieties of the artichoke in this ifland;

the firit fort is the common fmall French ; the fecond the chardon ;

the third the large French. They are cultivated here, and propa¬
gated by flips or fuckers, taken from the old roots. The third fpe*
cies has not been long introduced from Hifpaniola, and is generally
diftinguiihed by the name of the Hifpaniola artichoke ; it is much
fuperior to the others. I have feen the bottoms of fome near twenty
inches in circumference. As yet they are chiefly cultivated in the
Liguanea mountains, but might undoubtedly fucceed as well in all
the other cooler mountainous parts, and probably at the North fide.

The
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The French pickle or preferve them in fait ; but, in this ilate, they
are not near fo reliihing as when they are fre ill.

The ground where they are planted fhould be well dug, freed from
wee'ds, and fo thrown up, as to prevent water from lodging about
the roots.

It is bed to leave only one fhoot and head to each root; by which
means the artichokes will be much the finer and larger. They are
profitable articles for the town markets.

166. Samphires.

There are varieties here of the famphire. The firil is the crith-
tnum vulgare, or common famphire, which grows in all the felt-
grounds by the fea fide, is fimilar to the Britiih herb, and makes an
equally good pickle. The fecond is the portulaca azoides marítima
procumbent, or aizoon, with a purple flower, thick, fucculent, faline
leaf, refembling purflane, and is proper alfo for pickling. This is called
by fome the larger turnfole, or heliotrope. The third is the fu-
pine, aih-coloured turnfole, or heliotropium, of fome authors, with a
white flower. But the moil valuable is the faljola frutefcens, or
halt fruticofum coniferum of Sloane, with a white flower, which is
common in all the falinas on the South-fide of the ifland. It abounds
with alkalious falts, and might be prepared for the Britiih manu¬
factories of foap and glafs: Browne thinks that the azoides, will
anfwer the fame purpofe ; this is very frequent about Pafi'age Fort.

The manner of making the kali for glafs is as follows :
Having dug a a trench near the fea, laths are laid acrofs it, upon

which are placed the herbs in heaps; and a fire being made below,
the liquor which runs out of them drops to the bottom, which, at
length thickening, becomes the fal alkali ; partly of a black, and
partly of an afh colour, iharp, corrofive, and of a faltiíh taile. This
when thoroughly hardened, is like a (tone in confiilence, and is fit
in this ilate for exportation.

167. West India tea. — Capraria, eredia ramofa, &c.
This plant is very common every where in the fayannahs, and

about the towns. What Barham fays of it may not be thought
unentertaining. A Frenchman (fays he), captain of a fhip, affirmed

to
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to me, as we were walking about our town of St. Jago de la Vega,
and obferving this plant growing fo plentifully, that it was the fame
as the tea plant of China ; that he had lived in that part of the
world many years, had feen large fields of it, and the manner of
cultivating it, and all the difference was, that the Chinefe plant
was larger, which he afcribed to their care, and culture of it; and
had no doubt, but the Jamaica plant, if it was fet in rich ground,
and attended with equal care, wrould grow to a much greater fize,
than in its wild fíate.

Father Labat was led into the fame miftake, who, finding the
capraria at Martinico, afl'erted it to be the real tea-plant.

The difference between them will appear better by comparifon.
Capraria. Chinefe Tea-plant.

Stalk.Stalk.
Rifes to the height of three or

four feet, woody, ramofe, covered
with a fmooth clay-coloured bark.
The branches difpofed in no re¬
gular order, and very thick-fet
with leaves.

Leaves.
From one to two inches long,

half an inch broad in the wideft

part, tapering to a iharp point, of a
deep-green colour, fmooth, thin,
ferrated at the edges, no foot-
ftalks, or at moil very fhort.

Flowers.
Come out between the leaves

and ilalk, (landing on a fhort foot-
flalk, very fmall, white, feeming
to confifl of five petals, but are
only deeply divided into five parts,
capfule green.

Rifes to the height of five or fix
feet, woody, ramofe, covered with
an aih-coloured bark, reddifh to¬
wards the top. The branches al¬
ternate, in no regular order.

Leaves.
From two \ to three inches

long, and near one in breadth in
the wideft part, elliptical, obtufe
at the extremity, and not iharp, as
Kremfer fuppofes; of a deep-green
colour, fmooth, thin, glofly, fer¬
rated, the footflalks very fhort.

Flowers.
Come out between the leaves

and ilalk, (landing on a fhort foot-
flalk, large, white, confiding of
fix petals, or varying in number ;
but when they confifl of fix, two
are lefs and exterior, greenifh, in-
clofing the flower before it is fully

blown,2.
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Seed.
The pericarpium oblong, cylin¬

drical, four-cornered, very fmall,
when dry is of a light-brown co¬
lour, contains a number of fmall
brown feeds.

blown, and four interior, and di¬
vided, the capfule green.

Seed.
T \\epericarp}um, i n form of three

globular bodies united, has three
cells, and three feeds,lodged fingle,
globous, argüíate on the interior
fide, of a reddiih-brown colour.

The difference between thefe two plants is obvious, more parti¬
cularly in the flowers, feed veifels, and feeds, even from this gene¬
ral defcription of each and the diftin&ions would probably mul¬
tiply, on comparing the fexual parts of their flowers. Barham him-
felf was fatisfied they were not the fame, but he feemed to think
the capraria a fynonym : for he adds his opinion, that it may pof-
fibly have the fame virtue, and mentions a gentleman of his ac¬

quaintance, who never drank any other than the Weft Indian tea ;
and that, although he could not coil up the leaves fo dextroufly as
they do in China, yet he performed this operation tolerably well;
and every perfon, whom he regaled with it, extolled it as the very
beft green tea they ever drank in their lives.

It is certainly unknown to what perfeftion it might be brought,
if reclaimed from its wild ftate, and cultivated in the rich foil of

gardens; and it well deferves the experiment of the curious.
The deco&ion of the leaves, is recommended as an excellent

febrifuge.
168. Avocado Pear. — Perfea.

This tree grows to the flze of the largeft European apple tree.
The pulp of the fruit is in univerfal efteem in the ifland ¿ and dif-
tinguifhed by fome with the name of vegetable marrow j it is gene¬
rally eaten with fugar and limejuice, or pepper and fait; it has a de¬
licate rich flavour, and is extremely nouriihing. There are two
fpecies of the fruit, the green, and the red; the latter is preferred,
having a firmer, better-tafted fleih than the other; but I have ob-
ferved that the goodnefs of both depends entirely upon the place
of growth ; for the fruit produced in a wild ftate is fmall, and often

bitter;
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bitter; the fineil come from the Red Hills near Spaniih Town, the Li-
guanea Mountains, and the inland parts. They are a favourite food
with the Negroes, and often conftitute the foie fupport of many of the
lazier, who have negleéled to ftock their grounds with other provi-
fion. They are thought great provocatives; and, for this reafon it is
laid, the Spaniards do not like to fee their wives indulge too much in
them. It is extraordinary, that moil creatures are oblerved to eat this
fruit with pleafure; it is equally agreeable to the horfe, the ox, the
dog, cat, and birds in general. It is in perfedion from May to Sep¬
tember. The Negroes are fometimes apt to eat it immediately after
the May rains, or when it is crude and watery, in which fíate it oc-
cafions fluxes and diarrhoeas. The feed is contained in the center, and
rattles or fhakes when the pear is ripe, and fit to eat. This feed is
hard, wrinkled, and heart-formed. On writing upon a white wall
with one of them, the letters turn to a red colour, and will not fade,
until the wall is waihed, and even then with difficulty. So, if a table¬
cloth, or rather white linen, is laid upon the feed, and a letter or figure
pricked out with a pin, the cloth will be imprinted with the form in a
dark yellowiih colour, or ftain, which cannot eafily be got out.

It is feen by the experiment on the wall, that the alkali of the lime
or plaifter on the furface fixes the juices of this feed to a red colour ;

experiments therefore may be tried, by macerating a quantity of them
with lime-water, to difeover whether they might not produce a tinc¬
ture proper for giving fuch a dye to linens, or other fubfiances ?

There are feveral other eiculent fruits; but 1 (hall, for brevity fake,
range them hereafter in a general lift, with fome of the preceding, and
mention their particular or remarkable qualities by way of note.

169. Vanglo, Wongala, or Oil-plant—Sefamum Oriéntale.

Twofpecies of this plant are cultivated in this ifland. They are faid
to have been firfi: introduced by the jews. The feeds are frequently ufed
in broths. They are in great efteem among the Oriental nations, who
look upon them as a hearty wholefome article of diet, and exprefs an
oil from them, not unlike or inferior to the oil of almonds. They
are cultivated in Carolina with great fuccefs; and it has been com¬
puted there, that nine pounds of feed will yield upwards of two pounds

Vol. III. 5 L nett
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nett wt. of oil, which grows more mellow and agreeable with age, and
continues without any rancid fmell or tafte for many years. The
warm tafte of the feed which is in the oil, whenfirft drawn, wears off
in about two years, and it may then be ufed as fallad oil, and for all
the purpofes of fweet oil.

The Negroes grind the feeds between two ftones, parch them, and
mix with other ingredients. The Jews ufe the oil in cakes, inftead of
butter. In .¿Ethiopia and .¿Egypt it is ufed for the fame purpofes as
we do the olive oil. In Greece it is liberally eaten in their cakes and
bread ; and in China it is equally efteemed.

The vanglo plant requires a rich warm foil; and there are few
which more deferve to be extenfively cultivated in this ifland ; lince
it might, with the greateft propriety, be admitted into general dome-
ftic ufe, in the room of that abominable rancid butter imported hither
from Europe. Nothing but the grofleit prejudice, in favour of old
habits, can influence the inhabitants to perfevere in the importation of
that unwholefome, naufeous fluff, and to fwallow it every day with
their food, when they may fupply themielves with fo fine, nouriih-
ing, and wholefome an oil, as the fefamum, for an ingredient in their
paftry ; nor are they lefts blameable, for continuing to import the
olive oil, which is generally rancid before it arrives, and fitter fox
perukes than fallads.

17a. Jack-in-a-box.—Hernandia arbórea nuce alcofa..
This tree is common in the Windward liles, and is faid to be fre¬

quent in the woods of Portland parifh. The cups that fuftain the
nuts are large, and the wind, blowing into the cavity, caufes a fono-
rous, whiffling noife, very often alarming to travelers. The feeds
are very full of oil, and may be applicable probably to a- variety of
neceflary ufes.

171. Anchovy Pear, or West India Mango, Calophyl-
lum—Palmis ajfmis malus Perfca maxima, Slo. Cat. 179.

This beautiful tree is frequent in the mountains, as well as in low
moift bottoms. The feeds grow very readily'. The fruit is about the
fize of an alligator’s egg, and much like it in ihape, only a little more

2 acute
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acute at one end, and of a brown, ruffet colour ; when pickled, it
exactly refembles the Eajl India Mango y and by fome conje&ured to be
the lame, or at leaft to have the neareft affinity to it. The fruit is
ripe in Auguil.

Red Mangrove—Rbizophera, Br. 2ir.. Manglepirifoliay
Slo. Cat. 155.

This tree is generally observed on the borders of the fea, in the
fmaller creeks, and on the banks of the maritime rivers. The roots
throw out a multitude of fibres, arched, and fixing themfelves in the
mud, or ground, intermingled in different directions, which not only
íérve as props to the parent tree, but form by degrees an extenfive
range of balket-work, fpreading acrofs rivers, or along the ihore, and
protecting its bank againft the furge of the ocean.

The Jamaica oyfters adhere clofely to thefe fibres, after they have
penetrated below the furface of the water, and cannot be got off', with¬
out cutting fome of the bark with them, which firfi: gave rife to the
fabulous account of their growing upon trees in this part of America.

The wood is very tough and hard, bears water well, and is much
ufed for knees and ribs in long-boats, wherries, and other finall-craft ■,
for which the angular form of the limbs rnoft naturally adapts it.

The bark is moil excellent for tanning leather; it performs this ope¬
ration more perfectly in fix weeks than the oak bark will do in ten ;
and the leather tanned with it is the moil durable and firm of any
for foies.

The decoClion of it is a very powerful reilringent. Barham mentions
his having a fon affliéled with the confluent fmall-pox to fuch a viru¬
lent degree, that the callous part of his feet ieparated, and came off in-
tirely, leaving them raw, and fo tender, that he was unable to fet them
upon the ground; upon which the Doctor lent for fome of the tan-vat,
or liquor of this bark, from a tanner’s; and, adding a little alum,
made a ffrong deco&ion, in which he bathed his foil’s feet every day ;
and, in about a week’s time, rendered them fo firm, that he was able to
walk about, without any inconvenience.

1 have often wondered, coniidering the powerful effedts of thefe
reilringent barks upon animal fubilances, and that by numberlefs

5 L 2 .experi-
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experiments, their ftronger infufions have been found to recover
from a ftate of abfolute putridity, that fome trials are not made,
how far perfons in the latter ftage of putrid and malignant fevers,
when livid petechia make their appearance, when the blood is nearly
diiTolved, and the difeafe foems defperate, might not be recoverable,
by being plunged into a warm bath made with bark decodtions;
the finer virtues of the bark, abforbed into all the pores fpread over
the furface of the body, muil (it is reafonable to imagine) have an
immediate effedt upon the fibres, in fome meafure reftore their tone
and fpringynefs, and by their antifeptic quality re-unite the glo¬
bules of the blood, and corredt their difpofition to putrefeeney. I
am perfuaded, from more than one obfervation, that the Jefuits bark
may be adminiftered to infants in this manner when they are inca¬
pable of taking it by the mouth, and with the happieft effedts..
Such experiments are deemed bold, becaufe they are out of the com¬
mon track ; but furely what is called a defperate cafe would always
juftify the attempt, and efpecially when it is at lead: probable that
it may fucceed.

The quantity of fluid which may be carried into the human body
by abforption in a bath is amazing; and upon this principle the
ingenious Dr. Hales fuggeits a means by which perfons at fea,, when
ready to pexiili with thirft front want of freili water, may obtain a
recruit;, which is, by immerfing their naked bodies frequently in a¡
tub of fea-water.; they will imbibe the water at every pore freed
of its fait, which is too large to enter with it, and remains condenfed
upon the furface of their ikin [a]. But in the cafe of the bark de-
codtion, much of its antifeptic principles are fucked in with the
water.

I73'

It is faid,„ a certain perfon brought the feed of it to Jamaica and
planted it, affirming that if he lived to fee it grow, he ihould get.
an eftate by it;t but by what, means, remains a myilery. It was
certainly the worfl evil he could have introduced;, as it became

[tf] When. Columbus difpatched ’an exprefs from this ifland to the commander at Hifpaniola,
the Indians who were employed in navigating the canoe, plunged themfelves into the fea every
now and then, when almolt lpent with the fatigue of rowing, and parched with heat and third;
for they had found by experience, that this practice revived' their fpirits, and enabled them to
renew, their lahour.v

■ propa-

PopoNAx.or Agacee.. fdi J • Br. 251v
Acacia Americana, Slo. Cat. p. 152.
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propagated, the planters made fences with it in the Southern low¬
lands and favannahs, but its feeds difperfing about-, it foon fprouted
fpontaneouily, and now it over-runs vaft tra&s of land, and maintains
its ground fo firmly, that fo long as the leaft particle of the rooti
remains, it never ceafes throwing up its thorny plants j whence it
is next to impofiible to eradicate it entirely from a piece of land in
which it has once flouriihed. The pods are richly impregnated
with a fticky aftringent gum, eafily to be extraéted. When they
are half ripe, this juice may be made ufe of for cementing broken
China. The trunk, when wounded, emits a tranfparent gum, like
gum-Arabic.. This gum is produced from the acacia vera, or
jiTgyptian thorn, which very much refembles the Jamaica plant,
and is found in federal parts of America. The Egyptians call the
true plant, Charade and it is known to botanifts by another name,
mimofa Nilotica, which relates to the place of its growth near the
Nile. The huik of the pods of the Jamaica tree being foaked alb
night in water, and a little allum added, may be boiled to a due
thicknefs, and makes a good black ink, which never fades-nor turns
yellow like the copperas ink., Dr. Barham* having carried fome of
the pods with him to England in 1717» gave them to a dyer, who
tried them, and reported that they exceeded galls for dying linen,,
and would be far preferable if they could be procured at a cheap
rate. They are liable to be deftroyed by a worm, but they might,
probably be preferved by fteeping a little while in lime-water, by
fumigation with brimftone juft before they are packed, or by put¬
ting a fmall.bag or box.of camphor into the package.

The roots, when bruifed, yield a very oftenfive fmell j and a de-
codlion made from them is faid to be mortally poifonous..

But fince this plant is now grown fo common and even trouble-
fome, might it not be worth while to try if fome benefit could be-
made of it in trade ? The perfon who firft gave it introdu&iom
probably miftook it for the true acacia, which yields the medicinal
gum and fuccus of the ffiops; experiments are required to deter¬
mine, whether the gum obtainable from the trunk of thefe trees is
not of fimilar ufe, and efficacy in medicine ? and whether the gummy
juice of the pods may not be extradled, and prepared in a proper
form, for, a remittance to Europe ? Thirdly, whether they cannot

be.
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be brought into demand and confumption among the dyers, as they
yield fo fine and ft rong a black tint, which is much wanted for
linens.

It is evident from the affinity of thefe plants, that the fEgyp-
tian might, if it was introduced into this ifland, be propagated
with equal facility.

174. Silk-Grass. Aloe Species ? Aloe Tuecafoliis, Slo. Cat. 118.
This I take to be the aloe “ with leaves embracing the ftalks,

45 which are reflexed and indented at their edges. The flowers
44 growing cylindrical and ftalk fhrubby.” “ Aloe Africana, cau-
44 lefeens, foliis glands caulem ampleÜantibusA The “ Africanfword-
44 aloe." The flowers growing in a pyrimidal fpike, tubulous, and
of a bright-red colour.

The leaf is not fo thick nor juicy as the femper-vive, but much
longer; feme extending five or fix feet, and narrow: but not fo
narrow as the pinguin leaf. The edges of the leaf are fet with
{mall prickles, and it rifes tapering from the bafe to the point which
is fliarp.

The chief ufe of this plant is for making a kind of vegetable filk,
which is manufactured by the Indians into hammocks, ropes, fiih-
ing-nets, and many other conveniencies.

For this purpofe they lay the blade or leaf upon a flat piece of
wood, and, holding it fait at one end, ferape oft* the outward green
fu'oftance with a wooden knife, till the filk or fibres appear in
flraight threads, extending the whole length. After both tides are
feraped, it is thrown into clean water, cleanfed from the remaining
fkin and pulp, and, being dried in the fun, is then fit for ufe.
There is no doubt but with a little improvement it might be made
capable of being worked up into very fine fluffs and merchandize.
Some of thefe plants, I have been informed, are growing at Wreck-
bay near the Health ill ire hills. They might eafiiy be procured, ei¬
ther from Africa, or feme of the greenhoufes near London.

175. Jalap, or Four o’Clock Flower. — Mirabilis.
This plant is cultivated here chiefly for the beauty of its flowers,

which generally open with the cooler hours; and thence it has ob¬
tained its name. The
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The root, iliced and preferved, opens the body. It has fometim.es

been dried, powdered, and administered for jalap; it purges mode»
rately, but requires to be given in too large a quantity. Th& root
icarcely differs from that of the true jalap in appearance; one pound
weight of it yields about half an ounce of refin ; but the fame
quantity of the true jalap root gives from an ounce and an half to two
ounces; and as the purgative quality lies in the reiinous part, the
difference between the two roots in their operation may be eafijy
accounted for.

The true jalap is a convolvulus plant, climbing upon trees, has
a milky, knotted, multangular, reddifh flalk; with here and there
folitary leaves, which are tender, very green, and heart-formed.
The flowers mcnopetalous, with four indentations;, the outfide of
a pale rofe-colour, but purple on the in fide towards the bottom,
and {landing in a capfule; after the flowers follow the feeds, about
the fize of peas a little compreffed, and contained in an umbilical
clj'ta. The outfide of the root is rugofe, brown, of an oblong form
and large. Dr. Houflon carried two or three of thefe plants from
the Spanith Weft-Indies to Jamaica, where he fet them in a gar¬
den ; but they were afterwards rooted up and deftroyed by hogs.

They are eafily procurable from the Spa ñifla Main, and might
be propagated in this ifland, by a fmail degree of care and attention
given to Inch as may be introduced for trial.

The Afclepia{ (4th) of Browne, p. 183. “ Scandens viiiofk
major, foliis et capful is majoribus ovati.s.,? &
“ Climbing Afclepias with large pods!'

And the 5th of the fame, “ minor fcandens foliis rariliimis, floribus
“ paucioribus racemofis racemis fparfis.”

44 Smaller climbing AfclepiasA which are both claffed by him under
the Ipecacuanha tribe, feem to approach neareik

The former was found in Portland and St. Thomas in the E'aftj,
the latter is more frequent in the lower fvvampy lands.

176. Barbadoes Pride, or Flower Fence. — Poindana..

This ihrub frequently rifes to the height of fix or {even feet,, and
bears an elegant flower. Sir H. Sloane calls it Jena fpuria,, arbórea,
fpinofa, or baftard fena, and it comes very near to the Alexandrine

Jena *
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Jena; for the leaves, when dried and kept for fome time, are with
difficulty to be diftinguiffied from that of the ffiops, and poflefs the
fame virtues. The flowers make a delicate red fyrup of a purgative
quality, and the root affords a fcarlet dye.

The pod likewife refembles the Alexandrine. This plant is
fulleil of flowers in the months of November and December, and
the feed ripens in January.

177. Bastard Saffron. — Carthamus.
This plant was introduced by the Jews, from the Spaniffi Main.
The flowers are ufed by the Spaniards in all their broths, to give

-them a yellow colour. They are alfo of ufe in dying.
The feed, or rather kernel within the feed, is what is chiefly ap¬

plied to medical preparations ; it is pounded, and the emulfion
taken in water fweetened with honey, or in chicken-broth as a
.purge.

178. Wild Sage. — Salvia Sylvejtris, arborefcens.
There are varieties of this ffirub, which grows very common in

all the lowlands and hills near the coaft. The leaves are extremely
odoriferous, and feem impregnated with a refinous or balfamic juice.
They make an excellent ftomachic and febrifuge tea, which pro¬
motes diaphoreiis, and relieves the head. When bruifed and applied
by way of poultice, they will cleanfe and heal the worft ulcers ;
they are likewife an admirable vulnerary; and a decodtion made
with them ftrengthens weak limbs or joints: the flavour of the tea
refembles what is made with the garden fage, except that it is more
aromatic.

1779- Spikenard
C Mefofpheerum hirfutum, &c. Br. p.
I ...

-57-
VMentaJlrum maximum-, Slo. Cat. 64.

The leaf refembles that of baum, but is much larger; the italic
large, fquare and rough, with a globofe head, full of fmall blue
flowers. It grows in great abundance in the low gravelly lands
about Kingfton and Old Harbour, rifing to the height of two or
three feet. If the tops are fqueezed, a clammy or oleaginous fub-
ftahce exfudes, of a ftrong odoriferous fcent, like the beil oil of

7 fpike
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ipike or nard. It is an annual, and in greateft perfection about
Chriftmas, foon after which none of it is to be feen.

It is a powerful provoker of urine, and diiTolvent of the ftone.,
Barham mentions an extraordinary cafe of a patient of his, who
was relieved under the laft mentioned diforder, by drinking a flier-
bet, in which a little fpirit of vitriol, and an oily fpirit extracted
from this plant, were infufed j which produced a large evacuation
of gravel and ftones, “ as many (he fays) as would fill the hollow
“ of the hand j” the confequence of which was, a perfect ex¬
emption from the like complaint ever after.

In urinary obftructions it is a certain fpecific, and is fometimes
adminiftered to drive out the fmall-pox.

It is one of the moft: grateful cephalics and alexipharmics of this
clafs, and may be ufed in moft diforders of the nerves and bowels,
where fuch warm medicines are required.

180. Wild Rosemary.—Croton Ricino affinis, odorífera, fruticofa.
181. Wild Tansey.—Ambrofia eredla, ramofa.
182. Wild Wormwood.—Parthenium fubhirfutum, ramofum.
183. Jamaica Rues.—Rutee murarice.

Thefe feveral plants and their varieties poflefs the feveral virtues
and properties in medicinal ufe, fuch as baths and fomentations,
that are remarked in European plants of fimilar denomination •, ex¬
cept that the rofemary of this ifiand is more aromatic and odo¬
riferous.

184.
Wild or Bastard

Ip ECACUANHA.

185. [lesser bastard climb-1 fiender italk.

Afclepias 2. Br. p. 183. with a faffron-
coloured or white flower.

Apocynum ereciumfolio oblongo SI. Cat. 89.
fAfclepias 3. Br. p. 183. with a

ing Ipecacuanha. i Apocynum fruticofum fcandens, SI.
l L Cat. 89.

The roots of thefe two forts were formerly remitted to Europe
for the true ipecacuanha; but they are attended with bad efte&s
on the bowels, adminiftered too liberally. The roots are of a dark
brown colour, or rather yellowilh caftj the fiffures, wrinkles, or
corrugations, few; the back fmooth.

Vol. 111. 5 M The
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The roots of the true ipecacuanha are brought from Peru and

Braiil. The Peruvian have an afh-coloured or light brown bark j

many circular rings, wrinkles, or corrugations, furrounding a firing
or nerve in the middle, and feveral failures or cracks on the outward
bark, reaching quite to the nerve. The mealy parts of the bark
and nerve are whitiih. They are brittle, refinous, and have but
little fmell.

The Brafilian are of a brownifh colour, crooked and rough, hav¬
ing rings like the former, but more rugged. The infide white,
and of a bitteriih tafle.

Sir H. Sloane fufpeds the firil of the fpurious plants abovemen-
tioned to have bad qualities, but condemns the root and juices of
the fecond or leJJ'er Afclepias, as abfolutely poifonous.

Although this may ferve by way of caution againil a carelefs ufe
of them, yet they probably contain very exalted virtues: as among
mankind we often meet with fhining qualities and great abilities,
joined to great vices j fo in the vegetable kingdom, we find the
moil exalted medicinal principles lodged in plants which are vul¬
garly thought to be poifonous; fmall dofes well prepared from
them, pofTefiing in abftrad: the moil falutary powers in combating
with many diflempers; on this account fome of thefe plants, when
their nature has come to be fully developed and well underilood,
have ranked amongfl the noblefl of the Materia Medica j becaufe
they contain more efficacy within a fmall compafs, than a multi-
'farious compofition, made out of many fimples efleemed more in¬
nocent.

Thofe plants therefore ufually fuppofed poifonous, or violent in
the operation of their juices or parts, are proper fubjeds for a fur¬
ther critical examination and analyfis.

The wild or fpurious ipecacuanha, firil mentioned, has been me¬
dicinally given in this ifiand ever fince it became known.

The juice of the plant, made into fyrup with fugar,- has been
obferved to kill and bring away worms in a very effedual manner,-
even when moil other vermifuges have failed; it is given to chil¬
dren from a tea to a table fpoonful. The juice and pounded plant
are applied to flop the blood in freili wounds, and it is faid to be

a veryi
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a very powerful aftringent in fuch cafes. The root dried, and re¬
duced to powder, is frequently ufed among the Negroes as a vomit.
The dofe from one to two fcruples. To weaken the operation of
the root, it may be gently infufed in warm water, which poured
off is mildly purgative; and the root, being afterwards dried and
pulverized, will form a more fuitable and lenient cathartic for in¬
firm or delicate habits.

186. Bastard-Cabbage. — Spigelia Fceminea.
This grows to a confiderable fize. It is reckoned among the bell;

timber-trees in the iiland; for which purpofe, it is frequently cut
down in all parts of the country. The bark of the female tree is
efteemed a very powerful anthelmintic, or deftroyer of worms, and
adminiftered either in the powder or deco&ion ; but the latter me¬
thod is preferred, in general, among the white inhabitants, and is
thus prepared: . .

Take four ounces of the fiarkfhruife it well in a mortar, and put
it in a proper veflel, with two quarts of water, which muft be re¬
duced by boiling to one quart; then take it off, and let it ftand till
it is cool. Strain and bottle it for ufe. It will keep only three or
four days. The dofe is, two table-fpoonfuls to children of about
two years old, given on an empty ftomach, either three mornings
fucceffively, or three alternate mornings, according to the child’s
ftrength; and proportionally for younger, or the more advanced,
only not exceeding three fuch ipoonfuls for children under feven
years of age.

With a due attention to the age and habit of the patient, this
medicine may be very fafely adminiftered, and will be found to an-
fwer the intention moft effectually. The female tree is not gene¬
rally known to the Negroes; but there are feveral among them
who are well acquainted with it, and make a profitable bufinefs of
gathering and felling the bark, which might be added to the ar¬
ticles of export, and probably find its way into the practice of the
faculty in Great-Britain, upon their having trial of its virtues.

187. Bitter-Wood. •—Xylopicron.
This tree grows in the mountains toa confiderable fize, and rifing

to the height of fifty or fixty feet. The wood, bark, and berries,
5 M 2 have
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vhave an agreeably bitter tafte, not unlike that of the orange-feed,
and would probably be found excellent medicines, if they were

brought into ufe. The wild pigeons feed on the berries, and owe
all that delicate, ilightly-bitteriih flavour, fo peculiar to them in the
feafon, wholly to this part of their food. Freih gathered, they are
agreeable to the palate, and fit well on the ftomach. The bark is
alfo richly impregnated with the fame juice as well as the wood;
and both yield a very pleafant bitter in the mouth, while freih.

The facility, with which this quality is communicated, is very
furprizing. An handful of the (havings, but juft immerfed in water,
and inftantly taken out again, will render it of a very bitter tafle.
A trough happening to be made of the wood, for watering hogs,
it was obferved thofe animals refiifed to drink at it.

This effedt was firft difeovered in Jamaica by a lingular accident.
A planter, ignorant of the property of the wood, but imagining
it to be very convenient for his caufed a number of
hogihead-ftaves to be made from'one^ and remitted his fugars to
England packed in the caiks. Some time afterwards, he received
advice from his correfpondenf, that his fugars were fo intolerably
bitter, no perfon would buy them. At firft, he thought this piece
of intelligence a meer banter; but, upon further confirmation of
the fail, he applied liimfelf to difeover the caufe, and upon dili¬
gent enquiry found it out.

Bedfteads and preffes, made of this wood, are proof againft the
invafion of cockroaches, and all other infedts ; none of whom will
venture near it. The effluvia, emitted from it, are extremely vo¬
latile. Carpenters and others, who are employed to work the wood,
perceive a bitteriih tafte in their mouths and throats. I have been
very fenfible of the fame efted! only from fitting a little while in a
room that was floored with it. The decodlion is faid to be of
fervice in colics, and to create appetite. The leaves of this tree
referable thofe of the Engliih aih. Browne clafies it among the
poliandria.

188. Quassi. — Quaffla arbor. An CItharexylon fpecies ?
The quaifi, quaihee, or Surinam bitter-wood, was firft noticed

at Demarara, the Dutch fettlement on the South-American con-

5 tinent;
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tinent; but, after its virtues came to be publiihed, it was likewife
difcovered to be indigenous to the iiland of St. Chriftopher, and
ibme of the other Caribbees. It is defcribed as about the fize of an

apple-tree, of the pentandria monogynia clafs. The ftyle grows
out of the apex of two diftin€t germina', the berries are bilocular;
the plant itfelf in every part firm ; the root and leaves are of a very
bitter talle, without aroma; the bark by much the bitterell part; if
any thing, the leaves are of a ilightly-aromatic tail'". It grows
in the mountains, and near the lides of rivulets. It is vulgarly
called, by the Negroes, the bitter ajh, and is ufed by them to pro¬
mote abortion. But it is likewife proved, lince the white inha¬
bitants brought it into ufe, to be a great lpecific in dropfical cafes.
The wood is extremely light, yet firm; of a pale-yellowifh call,
without fmell, and of a bitter íharp talle. It is more bitter than
the Jefuits Bark, and does not feem more difagreeable : it is fome.
what lefs ailringent in operation; and preferred to it by Tiflot, for
the intention of ilrengthening a weak llomach, recovering the
digellion, diffipating flatulencies, and relieving coftivenefs pro¬
ceeding from debility; flill better in all febrile, gangrenous, pu¬
rulent, worm, and convulfive cafes.

The following is the method of adminiilering it in practice at the
Windward Illands. Boil four ounces of the bark in two quarts of
water until reduced to one; rack it off; then add a gill of bell
Coniac brandy, which will preferve it from turning four ; and bottle
for ufe. A wine-glafs is the dofe for a grown perfon, to be taken
twice a day for fwellings, and dropfical cafes. When it is ap¬
plied in fevers, the wood is pulverized, and the powder given from
eighteen to twenty grains, as frequently as the Jefuits Bark is
ufually exhibited for the like intention; or a decoction is made of
the wood, and given in as large a quantity as the patient can bear.
It is lb inoffenfive and mild in its nature, that no extraordinary re-
ilridtions are neceflary in regard to diet.

It is uncertain as yet, whether or not we have the fame tree in
this iiland ; but the citharexylon, or old. woman s bitter, feems to
have a very near affinity to. it in feveral circumftances, Firft, as
to the clafs, the old woman’s bitter may not with much impro¬
priety he ranked among the pentandria monogynia* It has one ffyle,

four
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four perfect Jiamlna, and one imper fed. The root, wood, and
leaves, are very bitter; but the root has chiefly been adminiflered
here in deco&ion, to promote the lochia, and bring away the after¬
birth, for which it is thought tobe exceedingly powerful, and con-

fequently may alfo occafion abortion, and may have been ufed for
this inhuman purpofe by many of the female Negroes. The de¬
coction is of a fine, reddiih colour, like new Madeira, or rather
Azores wine. It grows in the South-fide hills and mountains, and
rifes to the height of fourteen or fifteen feet; in fome places perhaps
more. The bloffoms of this tree require a more attentive exami¬
nation, and fuller defeription of their parts, as well as of the
fruit, in order to determine their affinity with a greater degree of
precifion. There feems, at prefent, fome ground for believing
that the qualities of both are very near alike. However this may
be, it is certain the Caribean tree might eafily be propagated here;
and it is therefore to be wiffied, that fome gentleman of the ifland
would procure and plant feeds, or flips, in order to eftablifh a
nurfery, from which the inhabitants in general may, in courfe of
a few years, obtain a fupply, and cultivate it extenfively, as its
properties feem incomparably better adapted than moil other ve¬
getable remedies, hitherto difeovered in the Wefl-Indies, for the
cure of dropfies, and putrid, nervous fevers, which may juftly be
called the endemial maladies of the climate.

189. Old Man’s Beard. — Renealmia JUi-formis, parafitica.
This (lender plant is found upon the trees in many parts of the

ifland, particularly on the ebonies in the lowland favannahs. The
fibres, when dripped of the outward membrane, or bark, fo much
refemble black horfe-hair, that the difference can fcarcely be per¬
ceived without a clofe infpedtion. It is ufed, like horfe-hair, by
fadlers and coach-makers, to fluff their pannels, cuihions, &c.
It is funk in water till the outward membrane rots; then taken up,
boiled, and waihed until the fibres are perfedtly cleared; and,
when dry, it is fit for ufe.

In fome parts of North-America it grows far more luxuriant,
and furnifhes an article of exportation.

190. Soap-
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190. Soap-tree, or Soap-berry. — Sapinaus.
This tree is common in the South-iide hills. It very much re-

fembles the common Engliih aih in iize, colour of the bark, and
ihape of the leaf; but much differing in fruit, which is a black,
round berry, contained in a ikin appearing like a piece of dried
bladder, and very tough. It does not adhere to the berry, but is
feparated by a fmall interval. Thefe ikins, foaked in water, and
rubbed with the hands, form a lather, and fcour any fubftance like
foap. They are frequently ufed inftead of it; and a few of them
will cleanfe more than fixty times their weight of common foap.
But they are obferved to corrode and hurt linen; and therefore,
unleis they could be blended with a fuitable corrective, they are not
fo proper for this ufe as the curatoe juice. It is laid, that the aihes
of this tree will ipoil a great quantity of pot-aih, and make it unfit
for ufe. This, if true, is a very extraordinary circumftance, and
difficult to be accounted for. The feeds of the fruit are round,
black, and have a fine poliih. They are frequently converted into
buttons and beads by the Spaniards ; and formerly ferved the like
purpofes in England. The feed-capfules, leaves, and bark,
pounded and ffeeped in ponds, or the deep holes of rivers, are ob~
ferved to intoxicate and kill the fiih. The medicinal virtues, if
the tree or its parts poflefs any, are not as yet difcovered.

191. Surinam Poison. — Cytlfus minor villofus..
This plant was introduced from the South-American continent,

and is cultivated here for the fake of its qualities. The leaves and
branches, being pounded and thrown into a pond, or into a river
(where the current is very gentle), are ffirred about, and take al-
moft immediate effeft. All the fiih are prefently intoxicated, and
rife to the furface; where they float with the belly upwards, as if
they were dead, and are eafily taken. The larger ones foon re¬
cover from their trance ; but great part of the fmaller fry perilh on
thefe occaiions. It feems therefore to be a very pernicious mode of
fiiherv; and, indeed, is not much p raft i fed, except in the holes
of the mountain rivers, which abound with excellent mullets, but
are fo deep, that the fiih cannot well be caught by any other means.

192. Dog.-
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192. Dogwood. — Iclhyomethia.

This tree is common in the ifland, particularly the lowlands,
where it rifes to the height of about thirty feet, or upwards. It is
one of the belt and moil durable timbers in America, and lads al-
moft equally well in or out of water. It is reckoned not inferior
to theEngiiih oak, and refembles it much in the ihape of the leaf.
It flowers about May or June, and throws out all its blofloms be^
fore the lead appearance of any foliage. The flowers, which grow
in bunches, cover all the branches in fuch a manner, as to make
a very beautiful fhow. The wood is of a lightiih-brown colour,
coarfe, crofs-grained, heavy, firm, and reflnous; and makes ex¬
cellent piles for wharfs. This tree may be propagated from flips,
or cuttings; and the flakes foon form a good live-fence. The bark
of the root, pounded, is ufed for the lame purpofe, and with the
fame eftedt, as the Surinam poifon. It has a very ftrong, rank fmell.
The bark of the trunk is very reftringent: a decodtion made with
it flops the immoderate difcharge of ulcers, eipecially when it is
combined with the mangrove bark; cures the mange in dogs; and
would probably anfwer well with the other reftringent barks for
tanning leather.

The mountain dog-wood tree differs but very little. It grows
to a more confiderable fize, infomuch that it may be had, of almoft
any dimenfions, for plantation ufe. Its timber is of a rather
darker complexion, but efteemed not inferior in durability.

193. Yellow Nickar. — Guilandia inermis, feminibusjiavefcentibus.
194. Grey Nickar. — Guilandiafpinofa, feminibus ciñereis.

The feeds, bark, and roots of both thefe fpecies, which are ex¬

tremely common near the coaft, are thought to be aftringent, and
are fometimes adminiftered in gleets. The Indians and Negroes
chiefly apply them to this intention; affirming, that they purge off
the diforder, and likewife reftore and ftrengthen the parts.

Thefe plants are common alfo to the Eaftern regions; and the
feeds are faid to be made ufé of by the women in Egypt and Alex¬
andria, by way of amulet, ftrung in necklaces, and hung about
their children, to guard them from forcery.

The grey nickar makes a good fence.
195. Canker-
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195. Canker-Berry. — Solatium eredlum, bacciferumy caule tereti

aculeatiffimo.
The berries of this plant are bitteriih, and efteemed very fer-

viceable in fore throats.

196. Bastard Lignum-vitíe. — Polygala. 3. Browne, p. 287.
There are feveral ipecies of the polygala ; but I take this, which

was examined by Mr. Robinfon, to be the baftard lignum-vitce, found
in the Red Hills, near Spaniih Town, whofe feeds are impregnated
with a fine aromatic oil, endued probably with great medicinal
virtues: but it requires a further inveftigation. If it is what is here
fuppofed, the wood reiembles the gum-guiac in tafte, and is applied
to the fame purpofes.

197. Cowitcii, or Cowhage. Strizolobium.
Sir Hans Sloane tribes this fpecies among the pbafeoli. Browne

mentions three ipecies ; the third of which is the tragia, with hairy
leaves, caufing a violent itching when handled. The two firft are
well known, both in Great-Britain and America, for the like effect
produced by the villous coat on their beans or pods. A fyrup, pre¬
pared with this hairy covering, is very efte&ual in deftroying
worms ; and a vinous infufion of the pods (twelve in a quart) is af¬
firmed to be a powerful remedy in dropfies. The roots of all the
fpecies are an excellent aperient and diuretic; and, boiled in oil,
they are faid to give relief (externally applied) in gouty inflamma¬
tions, and the St. Anthony’s fire. In worm-cafes, the cowitch is
fometimes adminiftered with melafles, and the clarified juice of
worm-grafs.

198. Bull-Hoof, or Dutchman’s Laudanum. — PaJJiflorayfo-
li/s tenuioribus, trinerviis, bicornibus, lunatis,feu anteriori obtufo.

The iyrup and decodlion of this plant are uied inftead of, and
found to anfwer all the purpoies for which, fyrup of poppies and
liquid laudanum are ufually adminiftered. The flowers are applied
to the fame intention, infufed in, or pounded and mixed imme¬
diately with, wine or fpirits; and this compofition is efteemed an
effectual, eafy narcotic.

Vol. III. 5 N 199. Rose-
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199. Rose-Wood. — Radium.
The rofe-wood is found in St. Ann’s, and moil hilly parts on the

South-coaft, grows to a coniiderable fize, and is confidered as one of
the moil valuable timber-trees in the ifland. The wood is white,
of a curled grain when young, but grows of a dirty, clouded aih-
colour with age, bears a fine poliih, and has a moil agreeable fmell.
The younger trees are frequently cut down for fire-wood. They
are full of refin, burn very freely, and with a delightful fragrancy.
The wood is heavy, and much valued by the cabinet-makers. The
berries are of an oblong form, and have much of the taile of
balíam-copaiba. I fhall beg to refer to what has been faid of the
amyris; and to recommend thefe trees to further experiment. The
Negroes, in thofe parts where they abound, may give fatisfadory
information of the tree, known to them by the name of oil-tree, as
well as the feafon of the year, and manner of extrading the
balfam.

200. Prickly Brabila, with fmooth, oval leaves. — Brabila fru-
tlcofa, fpinofa; foliis ovatls, &c. Browne, p. 370.

This ihrub was found near Port Antonio, in Portland. The fruit
has all the flavour, and much of the appearance, of the European
plum. It is roundiih, fucculent, unilocular, of the fize of a
walnut, but the kernel larger, and covered with a ligneous, ihining
nut-íhell, perfedly fmooth; the pulp and ikin of the fruit, of a

pale-red colour; the leaves and foot-ilalks, all of a pale green.
The plant rifes to the height of nine feet, or upwards.

PLUM-TREES.

The plums, commonly fo called in this ifland, are very inferior
in goodnefs to thofe of Europe : moil of them confiil only of
the feed and lkin, with very little pulp or juice between. I fhall
mention the moil noted.

201. Spanish Plum. — Spondias, velmyrobalanus minorrfruSlu lúteo.
This is one of the moil eileemed, and is tolerably pleafant.

202. Top.
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202. Top-knot Plum. — Myrobalanus minor, fruSlu purpureo.

203. Maiden Plum. — Comfcladia.
The fruit is eatable, though not inviting. The wood is hard, of

a fine grain, and reddiih colour, but adapted only to the fmaller
pieces of workmanfhip, being only three or four inches diameter.
The fruit is about the fize of the black-cherry; it turns black when
it is ripe, and has a fweetiih and not unpleafant tafte.

204. Damson Plum. — ChrvfopbyUum, frublu minori glabra.
The fruit is full of milk, and retains it even in its moil perfect

fíate; but although it is rough and aftrrngent before the fruit
ripens, yet, when it comes to full maturity, it is fvveet, gelatinous,
with an agreeable clamminefs, and is very much efteemed. The
juice of the fruit (a little before it is perfe&ly ripe), being mixed
with a fmall quantity of orange-juice, binds the body in a very ex¬
traordinary manner, and doubtlefs would make a powerful remedy
on many occafions. But Browne doubts, whether, if it was in-
fpiifated by fire, the native aufterity of it might not be greatly di-
miniihed.

205. Coceo Plum. — Chryfobalanus frutcofus.
This is very common in Portland and Carpenter’s Mountains,

and feems to thrive beft in a cool, moift foil. It grows to the height
of fix or feven feet, and bears a fruit not unlike the Englifh plum
in fize and fhape. Of theie fome are red, fome white, and others
black, without any eflential difference in the ihrubs of either fort.
The fruit is perfe&ly infipid, but contains a large nut, inclofing a
kernel of very delicious flavour, which makes up abundantly for
the infipidity of the pulp. The fruit of the feveral complexions
mentioned have been preferved with fugar, and fent by way of
prefent to Europe; but the red and black kinds are generally
preferred.
206. Yellow, or Jamaica Plum. — Spondias, foliis pinnatis,

ovatis, cortice rubenti.

207. Hog-Plum. —Spondias, foliis paucioribus, nitidis.
It is not eaiy to determine, whether thefe two trees are variations

only, or different fpecies, they fo nearly refemble each other. They
5 N 2 rife
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rife to a very confiderable height, whether they are planted in the
lowlands or mountains.

They produce a large, yellow fruit, of a rankiih fmell, but very
pleafant, tart tafte. Hogs and iheep devour very greedily all that
fall ripe upon the ground. Dr. Barham mentions, that, after a

violent fever, an inflammation and fwelling fell upon both his legs,
attended with a pitting, as in the dropiy. A Negroe undertook to
cure him, when feveral of his own applications had failed ; and im¬
mediately brought him the bark of the firft-mentioned fpecies,
with fome of the leaves; with which he made a bath ; they im¬
parted a ftrong tindture to the hot water, giving it the colour of
claret. The do&or kept his legs immerged in it as long as he was
able, covering them with a blanket; had them rubbed very well
afterwards with warm napkins, and carefully wrapped up; and, by
repeating the operation five or fix times, he became perfe&ly re¬
covered, and found his legs reftored to their full ftrength and ufe.

208. Prickly Yellow Wood. — Zanthoxylum, caudice fplnofd,
ligno fubcroceo.

This is common in moil parts of the iiland. It has a leaf like
the Engliih aih. The outfide bark is browniih, fet full of protu¬
berances, about an inch or two inches in length, and as thick as a
man’s finger, at the extremity of which is a ihort, iharp prickle.
The wood is extremely yellow, and reckoned a good timber.

209. Prickly White Wood. — Zantoxylon, caudice fpinofd, ligno
albido.

This grows like the other, only the inner wood is very white.
The flowers are fmall, and fucceeded by bunches of triangular,
black feeds, which are hotter than Guiney pepper. The Negroes
take them as a remedy for the colic; and a decodtion of the root,
for gonorrhoeas.

210. Yellow Hercules. — Zantoxylon, arbor aculeata, five
Hercules.

Th is fpecies Browne confounds with the firft-mentioned; but it
is much thicker fet with pointed protuberances, and they are of

much
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much greater length. The name given to it was founded on the
reiemblance it was fuppofed to bear to the club of Hercules. The
wood is very yellow. The bloiToms have fome fimilitude to thoie
of the cajjia fijlula ; after them follows the pod, in fhape and big—
nefs like a man’s thumb. It is firil green, then red, and when ripe
turns quite black, containing three or four flat or comprelled feeds.
The freih root, finely fcraped, and applied by way of a poultice,
will cleanfe the foulefl: ulcers, and heal them. The bark is fome-
what aromatic.. The wood, of this, as well as the firft-mentioned,
are thought by many to be very proper for dying ; but no experi¬
ment (as I am informed) has as yet been made with them;
to determine how far they are valuable in this refpeCt.. They are
generally confidered here as timber-trees,, and ufed as fuch in-
buildings*

2.11:. Shrubby Goat-Rue,, with round, aih-coloured leaves. — Ga±
lega fruticofa, non fpinofa, fraxini folio rotundiore.

This plant grows chiefly in th„ lowlands, near the fea. It is
fuppofed, that the leaves would produce a dye not inferior to in¬
digo; and, if this fhould be demonflrated by experiment, it feems
preferable for cultivation in many parts of the lowlands, as it may¬
be raifed, with little trouble, in. dry and poor foils, where the in¬
digo plant cannot be brought to thrive.

It rifes to the height of fix or feven feet, the trunk of a dark aih
colour, and bears many long, cylindrical pods, full of feverali
oblong, oval feeds, by which it might eafily be propagated..

212. Fustick. — Morns, folus oblongh acutis, ligno citrino..
This is one of the moil valuable trees in the ifland, whether we

confider its ufe in dying, or the excellence of'its timber; the latter
quality, indeed, has proved fatal to fo many of them, that, utr-
lefs care is taken.to propagate from the feed, it is. likely to become
very fcarce. The fruit, in fize, colour, and fhape, refembles the
white mulberry; it is in perfection in March, and April,. It ia
lubaitringent, cooling,, and makes an excellent gargle for fore
mouths and throats. The aihes of the wood yield a fait, which,,
given to the quantity of ten grains, with mithridate, for three or.

5 four
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four fucceffive days, is highly recommended by fome authors for
the gout and rheumatiim.

It is painful to refled on the vail number of thefe, and other va¬
luable woods in the ifland, which have been annually cut down, for
burning, and other trifling purpofes; for which many other trees,
of lefs worth, would have been equally fit. This devaftation is
fo inconfiderately made, and fo extenfive, that the whole clafs
might, by this time, have been exterminated from Jamaica, if the
birds and other animals had not repleniihed it, in the lets frequented
parts, with young plants.

Thus much may be faid for the fettlers; that, upon opening land for
a plantation, it is neceflary to clear the whole wood away; which is
not the cafe in forming paflure grounds; but when the confideration
happens, which trees fhall be cut down, and which fpared, fuch a crowd
is found, of what are valuable and ufeful for ibme or other important
purpofe, that the choice is difficult. Yet, as moil effates are poflefled
of wafte land, what deferves to be recommended is, the planting nurfe-
ries of the moil ufeful trees on fuch lands; which if any number of
perfons were to do, the feveral fpecies would foon be propagated by
birds, and other means, in moil parts of the ifland, where, at prefent,
they are fcarce, or not to be met with; and, at a fmall expence, a fure
foundation laid of great future profit.

213. Turkey Blossom. — 'Tribuías folds fex jugaiis,fubaqualibus,
flore ampio odorato.

This plant is common about Kingilon, and fome other parts; it is a

fpreading creeper, and grows luxuriantly. It is cultivated in gardens
for the fake of its flowers, which have an agreeable odour. The
fowls, particularly turkies, are fond of the bloffoms, which are thought
to heighten the flavour, as well as contribute to the fattening of them.

214. Bastard Cedar. — Theobroma foliis ferratis, JruSlu minor1
fcabro.

This tree is peculiar to the low-lands, where it adorns the paftures,
forms a neceflary ihade for cattle, and in dry feafons fupplies them with
food, from its leaves and fmaller twigs. On this account, fome have
made regular plantations of it; and the birds or rats take care to propa¬

gate
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gate it in all the furrounding hedges. The leaves refemble the Eng-
liih hazel; the fruit feems to be of the mulberry kind; it is green at
firff, but turns black and hard in its ripe ftate. A little before it ri¬
pens, it has a pleafant, fweet tafte, and is frequently eaten by the Ne¬
groes, either raw or boiled, as a green in their broths. It is agreeable
to cattle, iheep, hogs, and goats, who are faid to fatten upon it. The
flowers are yellowiih, and very odoriferous, having much the fragrancy
of the Engliih hawthorn bloifom. The wood is light, and fo eafily
wrought, that it is generally ufed here by coach and chaife-makers,
for their fide pieces.

215, Job’s-Tears. — Coix feminibus ovatis.
This plant grows wild every where in the woods, and is excellent

fodder for cattle. It has all the appearance of a reed, and rifes to the
height of four feet, or upwards. If it is the fame as that of the Archi¬
pelago, and which is cultivated alfo in Spain and Portugal, the grain or
feeds may be ground to flour, and made into a coarfe, but nouriihing,
kind of bread ; to which ufe it is applied by poor people in thofe coun¬
tries, when a fcarcity happens of other grain. Sloane calls it the larger
fannic grafs, clafling it with the Negroe Guiney corn, and Guiney
wheat. The other fpecies of the coix has angular feeds, but equally
applicable to the fame ufes in oeconomy. The feeds are ftrung in
necklaces for infants, in order to help dentition, but of their efficacy for
this purpofe I can fay nothing.

216. Broad-leafed Broom-Weed. — Sida humiliorrfoUts ovatis
ferratis alternis.

This is very common in all parts of the ifland, and grows in the
verypooreft foil. It is tough, and, being generally at hand, ferves-
for brooms. It feems to be fomewhat of the malvaceous kind, the
leaves and tender buds containing a large quantity of mucilage; and
lathering with water, like foap. For this quality, it is fometimes ufed
in (having wafhes, by fuch perfons as cannot conveniently bear the
fmell and acrimony of (bap. The larger tap-roots ferve for tooth-
bruihes, for cleanfing the teeth and gums.

The Negroe women, when their children are (cabby, often make a
bath with the leaves, to cleanfe their (kins, and make them thrive. It

has
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has unqueftionably other medicinal ufes, which, in the multiplicity of
healing plants, with which the ifland every where abounds, are difre-
garded. It bears a yellow flower, which opens every day about an
hour before the fun comes to the meridian ; fo that this, and the mira-
bilis, or four o’clock flower, are a fort of vegetable fun-dials, corref-
ponding (where the days are fo nearly of equal length throughout the
year) with tolerable exa&nefs to determine hours or ilations of the fun,
in the fore and afternoon.

217. Alligator Apple, or Cork-Wood. — Annona uliginofa
aquatica.

It grows in great abundance about the Southfide lagoons, and on
the banks of feveral rivers. The fruit or apples are large, and of a cold
watery quality, efteemed highly narcotic, and even poifonous; but of
the latter, we have no certain proof: when they are ripe, and drop into
the water, the alligators watch their falling, and at the proper feaion of
the year, are faid to fubiift chiefly upon them. They have a fweetiih
tafte, but, perhaps, the crudity and coldnefs of their juice might make
them a fort of poiion to the flomach in this climate, where even me¬
lons and cucumbers, not duly corre&ed, will fometimes convulfe it.
The wood of this tree is fo extremely light, that it is commonly ufed
by way of cork, to flop jugs, bottles, and caiks; and it makes excellent
floats for fiihing nets.

218. Great Reed Mace. — Typha foliis fub-enfi-formibus.
This plant abounds in the lagoons, fwamps, and rivers, on the South

fide. The leaves dried make good mats, and a convenient thatch,
which will lafi: feveral years.

219. Morass, or Morass Weed. — Ceraiophyllum.
This is very common in all the brackiih rivers, and other waters;

and is generally ufed for covering fiih, or aquatic plants, fuch as water-
crefs, and the like, that are fent fome diftance inland; for it retains a
great deal of moifture, which keeps them freih and cool for a coniider-
able time. Where it can conveniently be obtained, it is very proper
to be laid round the tender feeds of the cacao, for a few days after they
are planted, or about the young plants; it might likewife be found a

ufeful
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ufeful wrapper for jars or pots offrejh buttery fent to any place remote
from that where it is manufadured; as from Pedro’s Cockpits to Spa-
niih Town or Kingflon.

220. Turtle Grass. — Alga foilis angifis fere linearibus.
This plant grows in moil of the fandy fhallow bays round the iiland,

and is the favourite food of the manatee and turtle.

221. Larger Turtle Grass, with Fleshy Roots. — Alga fo¬
ilis planis angufis, radice alba geniculata.

Is found in the fame places, and ferves the fame purpofes as the
foregoing.
222. Purging Sea Bind-Weed, or Scammony. — Convolvulus

maritimusyfoliis nitidis,fubrotundis emarginatisy &c. Br. p. 153.

223. Christmas Gambol. — Convolvulus Polianthos glaber
undique repens. Br. p. 153.

The firft fpecies grows generally near the fea, and is very common
in many parts of the iiland; it creeps a confiderable way, and throws
out fome ihort foliated branches from ipace to fpace as it runs; the
leaves are beautifully veined. The root is a ilrong purgative, and
fometimes fuccefsfully ufed in dropfical cafes. The whole plant is full
of a milky juice.

The fecond is common about Spaniíh Town, fpreads very thick
about all the buihes near it; blooms about Chriilmas, and bears a great
number of white fragrant flowers. All the parts of the plant are
fmooth.

The milky juice of both thefe plants, boiled to a confidence, makes
a fcammony, proper for the íhops. The beil fort is light, greyiih, ten¬
der, and brittle, of a bitter tafte, but ilightly pungent, and faint un-
pleaiant fmell.

224. Broom Weed. — Coreta foliis minoribus ovatis.
This plant is extremely common. It grows in dry fandy places,

feldom riling above two feet andan half from the root, and is converted
by the Negroes into beefoms.

225. Moun-VoLv III. 50
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225. Mountain Broom. — Chryfocma arbórea ramojijjima ramulh
teretibus, &c. Br. p. 316.

This is found only in the coldeft parts of the mountains. It re fera¬
bies the European broom, and is applicable to the fame ufes.226.Ebonv. — Brya arborefcens, ereffafpinofa:

There are two forts, the black and the white; they grow every
where in the Southfide favannahs. They bear a flower, refembling
that of the Engliih broom; feldom rife above 18 feet, and in the largeft
part of the ftem do not exceed 5 inches diameter. It is a fine timber
wood, has a fmooth even grain, which takes a good poliih, and is very
proper for bed-pofts, and a variety of turnery ware; for thefe purpofes
the black is generally preferred, whofe heart is the complexion of jet.
There is likewife a baftard ebony, called mountain ebony, which is of
a dark brown. An oil diftilled from their wood is laid to cure the

tooth-ache, applied with cotton. The finaller twigs of each fpecies are
in common ufe for making brooms, and rods for the corredhon of de¬
linquent flaves.227.Basket Withe. — Tournefortia reclinata, dffufa, et hirfuta,

foliis ovatis, &c. Br. p. 169.
This plant, which feems to have feme affinity with the turn foie,

grows very luxuriantly, and ftretches fometimes many feet from the
main root. It is commonly ufed in the country parts for making
dung-baikets.228.SuppleJack.—■ Paulinia farmentofa, Sc. Br. p. 212.

This plant is very common in the woods. It has a {lender, lig¬
neous ftalk, and generally rifes to a confiderable height, with the help
of the neighbouring bufhes. For its toughnefs and flexibility, it is
ufually cut into junks, barked and ufed for riding fwitches, and the
larger pieces for walking-ftieks; and many are annually remitted to
Great Britain. After being kept feme time, they become very brittle,
and apt to fplit, unlefs rubbed now and then with oil. The juice of
the leaves is a great vulnerary; and the fruit, or pea, intoxicates fifh.

There is another fpecies in the Leeward, or Wefiern parts of the
ifland. The junks are commonly known there by the name of ciuijoes%.

1 they
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they are perfectly draight, fmooth, and without knots, on which ac¬
count they might anfwer better for a remittance.

229. Barbadoes Cedar. — Cedrela folds majorlbus pinnatis,, ligno
levi odorato.

This is extremely common among the interior mountainous parts,
and grows to a prodigious iize, being frequently found of 3 to 5 feet
diameter at the bafe, and proportionably lofty. The timber is full of
n relinous iubdance; it is light, eaiily worked, and gives a fragrant
fmel!; for which reafons, it has always been in edeem for wainfcot-
ting, and a variety of cabinet ware. The ihingles made from it are
extremely durable, and therefore reckoned the cheapeft covering of the
kind. It is not fo well adapted for calks, efpecially for thofe intended
to contain ipirituous liquors, which readily diifolve and become im¬
pregnated with the relin, fo as to acquire a ftrong bitter talle. It is
the bed wood known for canoes and petiaguas, as well as for wherries,
and all other vedéis, ufed for plying round the illand, or in thefe feas,
as the worm will not invade it, fo long as the relin continues. The
gum, which may be eaiily extracted from the tree, is tranfparent, dif-
folves in water, and very proper for the íhoemaker’s ufe.

230. Bermudas Cedar. — jfuniperus foliolis inferioribus ternis, &c.
Br. p. 362.

This is likewife a native of the illand and grows in moft of the
higher parts of the Blue Mountains. It is judly admired for its clofe,
even grain, and agreeable fmell, and in common ufe for cabinet ware,
pencils, and other conveniencies. The gum, or relin, lias an antipu-
trefadive quality, and may be ufed to preferve other fubftances from
the erofion of worms and infeds.

231. Bastard Mammee, or Santa Maria. — Mali perfore
Mammece dicia,jpec. folio longiore arbor maxima, &c. SI. Cat. 180.
This is one of the tailed timber trees in the illand, many of them

exceeding 80 feet. The bark is alh-coloured, and furrowed.
As they rife ftraight and tapering, they have formerly been ufed for

fhips mads, and thought preferable, for their toughnefs, to the fir or
pine. They are likewife ufed for the fweeps and arms of fugar-mills.

5 O 2 Barham
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Barham mentions, that a Spaniard prefented him once with a green

balfam, of a beautiful colour, and pleafant fmell, which he faid was the
fineft remedy in the world for frefh wounds, but could not tell from
what tree it was obtained. Some time after, a Negroe brought him
fome balfam, exactly the fame in colour and fmell, which he got from
the baftard mammee, and the doctor found it tobe an excellent medi¬
cine ; for, upon diflolving, and applying it to a frefh cut, it healed the
part with two dreffings. The Spaniards, when it is juft gathered, put
it into cafes made of the hollow joints of the trumpet tree, and call it
the admirable balfam; but it is for fome extraordinary virtues difco-
vered in it, that they have honoured the tree with a confecration to
the Virgin Mary, and chriftened it after her name.

232. Mammee. — Mammea.
The two fpecies of this tree are good timbers, and much alike; but

their fruit differs. It is large, and round, but comprefted, covered
with a thick ruffet coat. The pulp of one fpecies red, of the other
white. The latter is the moft efteemed, for, when ripe, it is perfeélly
lufcious, and moft refembles the apricot in flavour, fo much indeed, as

fcarcely to be diftinguiihed. The pulp of both forts is firm, before it
is perfeélly ripe, and would make an exceeding fine fweetmeat or
preferve.

It is faid, “ that they who plant the ftone or feed of thefe trees, ne-
“ ver live long enough to eat of their fruit.” The foundation of this
notion is, that they are near fifty years in growth from the time of
planting, before they begin to bear. The wild hogs feed on the feeds,
which are a very fattening diet for them.

233. Mountain Guava. — PJidium arboreum maximum, folds ova-
tis nitidis, ligno fufco, &c. Br. 239.

This fine timber tree grows to the height of 60 or 70 feet, and pro-
portionably thick. Its wood is of a dark colour, and curled grain,
works eafily, and takes a fine polifh. It makes very beautiful walking-
fticks, and is a proper article for exportation to Great Britain, where it
would, doubtlefs, be greatly approved of.

234. Brasiletto.
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234. Brasiletto. — Ccefalpina arbórea, inermis.
Id. Id. fpmofa•

This grows in great plenty in moft of the Southern rocky hills near
the coaft. It is thought a very excellent timber, though in general of
fmall diameter. The wood is elaflic, tough, and durable, takes a fine
poliih, is of a beautiful deep orange colour inclining to red, full of refin,
and yields an excellent tinéhire by infufion.

Its ufe among the dyers is well known.
The true Brajilian is a large tree, with a reddiih and thorny bark ; the

leaves final], obtufe, of a fine ihining green ; the flowers a little fweet,
of a beautiful red hue; the pods flat and prickly, containing two com-
prefled feeds, like thofe of the gourd.

There are two fpecies in Jamaica, one of which is equal in rednefs to
the Brafilian, and containing a red gum, or refin, of an aftringent tafie.
The wood tough and flrong, and ufed by the wheelwrights, who fay
it makes the befl ipokes for wheels. A decodtion of the wood is
thought to be ftomachic.

A red ink is made with the rafpings in the following manner: infuie
them in vinegar, or fome flrong lixivium, and with gum arabic, or
caihew gum, and a little allum, put into a glazed earthen pot, gently
fleep them for a few hours.

It is fometimes ufed to colour tooth-bruihes.

235. Pigeon Wood, or Zebra Wood. — Arborfoliis oblongo ova-
tisfpicillis alaribus, &c. Br. p. 368.

This fhrubby tree is generally found in the mountains. It rifes to
about 18 feet in height, and rarely exceeds 5 inches in the diameter of
its trunk. The wood is hard, of a clofe even grain, bears a good po¬
liih, and is beautifully ftriped and clouded. It is often remitted to
Great Britain, and ufed among the cabinet-makers chiefly for fineering.

It refembles, in the colouring of the wood, what is called the bread-
nut in St. Ann’s; but the latter is a tree of much larger diameter;
both are very proper for cabinet-work, and therefore valuable for ex¬
port. This is not what is commonly called zebra wood, although it
well deferves the name, for the uniformity of its flripes.

The fpecies of zebra wood at prefent in efleem among the cabinet¬
makers, is brought to Jamaica from the Mofquito fnore; it is of a moil

lovely
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lovely tint, and richly veined; but not in lifts like the pigeon wood:
the latter much better correfponds with the zebra ikin in the difpofi-
tion of its itripes, and the other feems to have the nearer refemblance in
its general colouring and ground. Both of them are exceedingly ele¬
gant, and would probably give the beft effe¿t by a well-fancied inter¬
mixture on fiileered work.

236. Smooth Acacia, or Cash aw Acacia vel mimofa fruti-
cofa, inermis, dijfujamajor,floreflavo odorat¡fimo.

This tree grows to a large fize, and is found in great abundance in
the neighbpurhood of Paftage Fort, and the Bridge River in St*
Dorothy. It is luxuriant, and fpreading. It is efteemed a good tim¬
ber wood, and ufed for building .{mail craft, and wharf piles, on ac¬
count of its being offendve to the worm, tough, and lafting.

The wood is of a firm grain, beautiful brown colour, very glofty
when poliihed, and though it ftinks worfe than afl'a feetida when firft
cut, it acquires, by keeping, a perfume, or agreeable odour, very fimi-
lar to that of the rofe-wood. It feems to be largely impregnated with
a refin, which probably is not without foine valuable quality. Both
the bark and roots of this tree afford a red dye, at prefent unat¬
tended to.

237. Manchineel. — Hippotnane arboreum lactefcens. Browne, 35r.
This tree feems peculiar to the lowlands, and is rarely found at

any confiderable difiance from the fea. The wood makes very
handfome furniture, refembling in appearance the Engliih oak, or
wainfeot; but takes a finer poliih. The hewers ufually make a
fire round the root,and burn iome depth into the trunk, before they
venture to cut it. The fire is differed to prey upon it till very little
remains to be done by the axe. The fawyers and carpenters, who
work it up, generally cover their mouths and nofirils with crape, in
order to exclude the finer particles from getting down their throats.
Upon enquiry among the Negroes, I could not learn that they dif¬
fered any inconvenience from drops of the juice, which were ac¬
cidentally fpurted upon their ikin whilft they were employed in
felling the trunk, or,hacking off' the limbs: but they informed me,
that, if any chanced to fiie into their eye, it would give them a fe-

vere
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vere pain for feveral hours afterwards, occafioning an inflammation,
which was relievable by applying lime-juice to the part.

The ilories, related of the fruit or apple of this tree, are cer-
tainly to be clafled amongit vulgar errors. The romantic tales of
the early voyagers and travelers into America have been copied by
different writers; and the credibility of their relations, thus built
upon a feries of iuch frail authorities, has at length been received
as authentic and indifputable. Moil of thefe hiftorians affirm,
that “ the apple is lovely to the eye, pleafant to the tafle, but
“ mortal in its efFedts and that “ certain bailors, having taken re-

fnge from fudden ihowers of rain under the branches of this tree,
“ were terribly bliftered in their ikins by the drops which trickled
“ from the leaves.”

It is true, that the apple bears fome iimilitude, viewed at a fmall
diffance, to the Engliih crab-apple; but the crab-apple was never
admired for lovelinefs of afpedt. It feldom exceeds an inch in
diameter, is of a yellowiih colour when ripe, and has fcarcely any
pulp at all; the fruit coniiiling of the outer ikin, or rind; a pulp
about as thick as a wafer; and then the ifone, or feed, which is
perfectly hard and inedible. Its tafle is bitterifh; and, when it is
green, acrimonious, like the huik of the cafhew-nut; which muff
neceifarily render it fo difguflful, that no peribn could eat it in this
Hate for pleafure.

A gentleman of my acquaintance, who was fond of making ex¬
periments, to fatisfy himfelf upon doubtful points, cut the green
fruit ; and a fmall quantity of glutinous juice iflued out at the
wound. He tailed this, and likewife the bark and leaf of the tree ;
but could perceive only a flight aflringency on his tongue. He
then cut deeper into the bark of the trunk, and tailed fome of the
milky juice that oozed out. He obferved that it tingled his tongue
gently, and rendered his fahva thin and fluid. He afterwards
tailed the fruit nearly ripe, and, chewing the riper part, found it
perfectly infipid. From thefe fadls it appears, that, when green,
the juice of the fruit is difagreeable from its acrimony, and, when
ripe, for its infipidity.

Browne fays, that he has known many perfons who have igno¬
rantly ate of the fruit, which they had miftaken. for crab-apples;

that
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that they generally vomited in a ihort time, and continued to com¬
plain of a burning heat in the mouth, throat, and ftomach, for fe-
veral hours after. He adds, that he never had known any one to
die by eating this fruit, though he had fcen fome who had eaten
nine or ten of the apples at a time; and that oily emuliions and
mixtures give fpeedy relief to thofe who are difordered with
them. . Barham, indeed, mentions the cafe of a Negroe man, who
ate feveral of them, with a wilful and premeditated defign of de-
ftroying himfelf; that he complained of great heat and burning in
his ftomach, but could not vomit; that his tongue fwelled, his
eyes were red and flaring ; and he was inceftantly calling for water
till he expired. Confidering this Negroe’s intention to commit
felf-murder, as well as the fymptoms which followed, I think we

may conclude, that he chofe the green, and not the ripe fruit for
the purpofe.

The white land-crabs are fond both of the leaves and fruit. But
I have known perfons taken extremely lick at their ftomachs after
eating thefe crabs, and who were not relieved until they had dis¬
gorged, by drinking plentifully of warm water and oil. I re¬
member a Negroe who continued ill for three days, from a meal
he had made on thefe crabs, but, without recourfe to medicine,
was relieved by natural evacuations downwards, and was perfectly
well after them.

Sir Hans Sloane gives us an example of a turner, whofe eye be¬
came extremely inflamed and fwelled with fome of the juice,
which fpurted into it as he was felling one of theie trees. Sir
Hans ordered him to be bled, gave him a purge of extr. rud. and
ordered him to wet his eye very often in cold water, and apply wet
brown-paper continually, to cool the part. With thefe applica¬
tions he was cured in three days.

He likewife fpeaks of a man who atefour of the apples, yet was
not much hurt.

It is plain from hence, that the trunk and unripe fruit contain an
acrid juice, which operates like other materials of the like nature,
exciting heat, irritation, and thirft, when fwallowed and received
into the ftomach, producing fuch a pungency on the throat, and
tender, nervous coats expofed to its action, as greatly to diforder the

whole
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whole frame, and bring on very bad fymptoms, and fometimes
death; but that the juice, when matured and concoded as we find
it in the ripe fruit, lofes much of this acrimony, and, though ftill
unpleafant in its operation upon the bowels, does not produce
mortal efteds, unlefs perhaps in very weak and delicate habits; but,
as to thefe latter, I fpeak only from conjeture.

That the fruit ihould fometimes produce violent irritation, and
at other times be chewed, and even fwallowed, without any difa-
greeable confequence, can only be accounted for by fuppofing, that
perfons of ftronger or weaker habits are differently affeded by it;
and that the juices of the fruit may poifibly vary much in the dif¬
ferent ilages of its advance to maturation, and until the exad
time of its being thoroughly ripe, when, by a perfed fermentation
and concodion, their acrimony is almoft fubdued. It is not un¬

likely alfo, that the juices of this tree may be more poignant and
cauftic in the hot months, than during the cooler feafons of the
year, becaufe the fap in thofe months is more redundant and
adive.

It is well known, that goats, and even iheep (Tertre adds, ma¬
caws), feed very greedily upon the fallen fruit, when it is in a ftate
of perfed maturity, and doubtlefs refolve it into wholefome nou-
rifhment.

Inftind, which determines the choice of thefe animals, points
out this as an aliment not baneful (at leaft to them); for they fuffer
no injury from it. Barham obferves, that, however venomous the
crude juices of the tree may be, they depofite this quality fo foon
as they become concoded ; that the milk, which oozes out at the
bark, hardens in time, and turns to a fine gum, which he admi-
niftered inwardly many times, miflaking it for gum guiacum, and
not knowing that the Negroes, of whom he bought it, had put a
cheat upon him, and fold him the one for the other. But, after he
diicovered the fraud, and perceived no ill effed refulting from it,
nor any other than what the guiacum itfelf ufually produces, he
continued to give it, generally difiolved in redified fpirit of wine,
making a tindure which the nicefl eye could not diflinguiih from
tindure of guiac. He infifts, that it pofléfíés all the virtues of the
other j and that he had found it, by experience, to be a fpecific for

Vol. III. 5 P the
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dropfy, carrying off all the watery humours by dool and urine,
only taking care, after the water was evacuated by the gum, to give
a decodlion of contrayerva and deel, to drengthen the lymphatic
vede Is, &c.

The gum of this tree is modly of a light-reddifh, or yellowiih
cad ; the gulacum, mod commonly of a deep green, when held up
to the light. The tindlure of the latter gives a milky appearance,
when a few drops are let fall into a glais of water. I believe the
one has very often been ignorantly fubfrituted for the other; yet,
if Barham’s veracity is to be relied on, which I think it is, there is
not much room for apprehenfions from the confequence. The
gum is moil plentiful upon thefe trees in the month of February;
and it is to be wifhed its nature could be more accurately examined
and put to the ted.

Upon the whole of the fadts, which I have either known, or here
delivered, I find no fufficient ground for the dories related of this
tree; though, I readily confefs, thefe fi¿lions may have their ufe,
as cautionary to draggling bailors, and others, againd fmarting for
the rafli indulgence of a liquoridi appetite upon every occafion; for
they are too prompt to eat of any fruit that falls in their way,
without knowing or confidering the ededts it may produce on their
health. In regard to the odour of the ripe fruit, it is faint, and
far from being inviting.

237. Mahogany. — Cedrela, foliis pinnatis, jionhus fparjis, Hgno
graviori.

This graceful and valuable tree, which furniihes a conilant
fhare towards the annual exports from the ifland, grew formerly in
very great abundance along tire coad; but, having been almod
exterminated from thofe parts in procefs of time, it is at preient
found chiefly in the woodland, mountainous recefi'es, where vad
quantities of it dill remain, particularly in the uncultivated didridls
of Clarendon, and the leeward pariihes.

It thrives in mod (oils, but varies in its grain and texture. What
grows in rocky ground is of fmall diameter, but proportionably of
clofer grain, heavier weight, and more beautifully veined. What
is produced in low, rich, and mold lands is larger in dimenfions,

more
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«lore light and porous, and of a paler complexion. This con-
ditutes the difference between the Jamaica wood, and that which
is collected from the coad of Cuba and the Spaniih (Main; the
former is moftly found on rocky eminencies; the latter is cut in
fwampy foils, near the fea-coad. The fuperior value of the Ja¬
maica wood, for beauty of colouring, firmnefs, and durability, may
therefore be eafily accounted for; but, as a large quantity of balks
and plank is brought from the Spaniih American coads to this
ifland, to be (hipped from thence to Great Britain, the dealers are
apt to confound all under the name of Jamaica wood, which in
fome meafure hurts the credit of this daple production. The tree
grows tall and (trait, riling often iixty feet from the fpur to the
limbs; the foliage is a beautiful deep green ¿ and the appearance,
made by the whole tree, fo elegant, that none wrould be more
ornamental for an avenue, or to decorate a plantation. It generally
bears a great number of capfuls in the feafon. The fknvers are of
a reddiih or faffron colour; and the fruit, of an oval form, about
the iize of a turkey’s egg. It is eafily propagated from the feeds,
and grows rapidly. Some of them have reached to a mondrous
fize, exceeding one hundred feet in height, and proportionably
bulky. One was cut, a few years fince, in St. F.lizabeth’s, which
meafured twelve feet in diameter, and cleared to the proprietor
above 500/. currency. The value of it, either for fale, for ufe,
or beauty, being fo great, it is amazing that it is not more cul¬
tivated on wade lands, of which every proprietor has fome within
his range. Thofe particularly, who have families, might by this
means apply the word part of their trails to produce a future for¬
tune for their younger children. We may imagine the plenty of
it in former times here, when it ufed to be cut up for beams, joids,
plank, and even (hingles. But it is now grown fcarce, within ten
or twelve miles from the fea-coad ; and mud every year become
dill fcarcer, and confequently dearer, unlefs nurferies, or plan¬
tations, are formed of it in places where the carriage is more con¬
venient for the market.

In felling thefe trees, the mod beautiful part is commonly left
behind. The Negroe workmen raife a fcad'olding, of four or five

5 P 2 feet
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feet elevation above the ground, and hack off the trunkr which
they cut up into balks.

The part below, extending to the root, is not only of largefl: di¬
ameter, but of aclofer texture than the other parts, moil elegantly
diverfified with (hades or clouds, or dotted, like ermine, with black
lpots; it takes the higheft poliih, with a Angular luftre, fo firm as
even to reflect objects like a mirror. This part is only to be come
at by digging below the fpur to the depth of two or three feet, and
cutting it through; which is fo laborious an operation, that few
attempt it, except they are uncommonly curious in their choice of
the wood, or to ferve a particular order.

Yet I apprehend it might be found to anfwer the trouble and ex¬
pence, if fent for a trial to the Britiih market; as it could notv fail
of being approved of beyond any other wood, or even tortoife-ihell,
which it moft refembles.

It feeds in May.

239. Sand-box. — Hura,
This tree is cultivated chiefly for ornament, and the fine (hade it

yields. It loves a deep, rich foil, and thrives beffc near water. It
rifes to the height of about thirty-five or forty feet, and expands its
branches to fuch a diilance, as fometimes to cart: a (hade of fixty
feet diameter. But, by reafon of the quicknefs of its vegetation,
its parts are of fo loofe a texture,.. that a loud clap of thunder, or a
fudden gu£fc of wind, frequently caufes the largeil boughs to fnap
afunder. Nor is its trunk of any uie, except for fire-wood.

The fruit is flat and round, diipofed regularly into cells, each in-
clofing a flat feed. When the feeds are taken out, the (hell, which
is very firm, is converted into a box for holding letter-fand.. The
feeds, roaited, purge upwards and downwards with great violence.:
they contain an acrid juice, which fcalds the mouth and throat, and
are therefore very properly rejected from the materia medica. The
leaves are often applied with great fuccefs to the head in fevers, to
mitigate, or remove, the pain and tenfion in that part.

240. French
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240. French Oak. — Bignonla, foliis ovatis, cordatis, Jimplicibus,

cauk eredlo, arbórea, &?c.
This beautiful tree is cultivated likewife for ornament by the

curious. It thrives luxuriantly in the lowlands, as well as in the
mountains, and is generally looked upon as a good timber-tree.

241. Jerusalem Thorn.— Parkenfonia aculeata.
This is an ornamental, fhrubby tree, firft introduced here from

theSpanifh Main, for making inclofures. It feldom grows to any
confiderablé iize; but it makes a beautiful appearance with its
flender filiques, and is cultivated in many gardens.

242. Ringworm-bush. — CaJfiaJUiquis quadrialatis, &c.
This plant is now very common in moll parts of the South-iide.

The flowers and juice of the leaves are compounded into an
unguent for deftroying ring-worms.

243» Yellow Thistle. — Argemone fpinofum.
This grows in all the Tandy favannah foils. The feeds are efteemed

an excellent remedy in diarrhoeas and bloody fluxes. They work
by flool and vomit. But the faculty deem them rather too draftic.
The item contains a milky, glutinous juice, which turns in the
air to a fine bright yellow colour, and, when reduced toconfiftepce,
is not diftinguifliable from gamboge. In very fmall doles, it is
probably of equal virtue given in dropfies, jaundice, and cutaneous
eruptions.

Barham relates, that the feeds are a much flronger narcotic than
opium, and gives the following hiftory of their effe&s. A run¬
away Negroe, who had been fome time abfent from his mafter, lived
by Healing poultry, fheep, and other flock. One night he came
to the iheep-fold, which was guarded only by a feeble old man,
and demanded a iheep. The old man, not being able to oppofe
him by force, had recourfe to ftratagem, gave him good words,
and invited him to fmoak a pipe j to which the other confenting,
he immediately flepped afide to fill the pipe, taking care to mix a
quantity of the feeds of this plant among the tobacco ; and, before
the thief had fmoaked it half out, he fell into a moft profound

nap*-.,
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nap, 'and was eafily fecured. The fame gentleman mentions, that
a fleer, having fuddenly dropped down dead, was opened, and
feveral handfuls of this feed found in his ilomach; to which he
doubtlefs owed his death. It appears from hence, that, although
dangerous in a large quantity when received into the ilomach, yet
the feeds might be, on fome occaiions, fafely ufed after the manner
of tobacco, and produce the fame effects as opium, which fome
flomachs cannot bear m the fmalleil dofe.

244. Bay berry, or Wild Clove. — Caryophylius.
This is common to moil of the Weil-India iflands, and grows to

a confiderable fize. It fills the woods with the fragrance of its
leaves, which nearly refemble thoie of cinnamon ; and the berries
agree with the Oriental clove very much both in form and flavour.

245. Stinking Eryngo, or Fit-Weed. — Éryngium Fcetidum.
All the parts of this plant are reckoned very powerful anti-hyfte-

ricks, and moil ufed by the Negroes and poorer Whites on all oc-
cafions of that nature. It is chiefly adminiilered in decoflions, or
infufions.

246. Wild Olive. — Non-defcript.
The tree commonly known by this name is remarkable for its

durability in the earth, or under water. A melafles ciilern, made
with it, after lying fourteen years, being taken up, was found en¬
tirely firm and undecayed. The wood is finely grained; and fo
hard, as to turn the edge of the workman’s tools. I have fet it
down as a non-defcript, not knowing to what clafs it is referable,
nor having feen any more of it than the wood. But I fufpefl it is
the olive-mangrove, or bontia, of Browne, p. 263.

f Spanish Elm, or r—Gerafcanthus. Browne, p. 170.
247' f Prince Wood. 1— Cordia,folds ovatis, integerrimis. L. Sp,

This is eileemed one of the beil timber-trees in the ifland. The
wood is of a dark-brown colour, and gently ilriped. It is tough
and elailic, and eafily worked. The tree rifes to a confiderable
height, but ieldom exceeds twenty or thirty inches diameter ; ef-

2 pecially
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pecially in the lowlands, where it is moft common. The flowers
are white, grow in great numbers at the extremity of the branches,
are very odoriferous, and continue upon the tree till the fruit falls
off. The coopers fometimes make hoops for fugar hogiheads with
the young ones. It is certainly an excellent wood for cabinet-ware.
An oil is extracted from it, not inferior to radium, having the fame
feent, ufe, and virtues.

248. Water-oats, or Tare-grass. — Zizania fannicula-
effufa. L. Sp. PI.

This plant is common in all the lagoons. It is alfo found in the
fwampy grounds of North-America; where the Indians eat the
grain, inftead of rice.

249. Water Arrow-head, or Great American Arrow¬
head. — Sagittaria, foliis maximis, &c. Browne, p. 345.

This plant is very common about moft of the ftagnating waters in
the iiland, and particularly thofe near the Ferry. It is alfo, like the
Zizania, found in North-America, where the Indians drefs and eat
the roots.

250. Chaw-stick. — Rhamnus farmentojus foliis ovatm
Browne, p. 172.

The bark of this plant is of a pleafant, bitter tafte, and raifes a

great fermentation in the faliva, or any rich liquor with which it
is agitated. It gives a flavour to the fmall diluting drinks in com¬
mon ufe here; and is an excellent dentifrice, whitening and pre-
ferving the teeth better than moft others, and anfwering the pur-
pofes as well of a bruih, as a tooth-powder upon this occafion. It is
likewife fuppofed a good, ant ifepric, from the quantity of fixed air
contained in it..

I have now compleated a fummary of thofe trees and plants
which, I think, appear in general tobe the moft ufeful in refpect to
commerce, and the accommodation of fettlers, not omitting thofe
medicinal properties for which they have been chiefly diftinguiihed.
It wTould be far too great a talk for me to attempt a compleat mate¬
ria medica, including all the fanative plants in the iiland. I muft
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beg to refer the inquifitive reader to the bulky cohesion publifhed
by Sir Hans Sloane, and the fupplemental labours of the ingenious
Dr. Browne, to whofe work I am largely indebted for many of the
foregoing remarks and defcriptions.

’I have obferved no regular order in the difpofition of genera and
Jpecies. An omiilion of this fort, I apprehend, will'be readily ex-
cuied; as the fubfequent index will enable every reader to find the
fubjeCt whofe qualities are defcribed in the catalogue.

The fubftances next-mentioned may be taken collectively with
the preceding; though, for the fake of propriety, I have given
them a detached place diftindt from the vegetable tribe.251.Marine Salt

Is eafily manufactured, upon all the falina’s in this ifland, by ex-
folation. This article, as I have before-mentioned, was formerly
a very confiderable part of the annual export, till other commo¬
dities of greater profit were undertaken. On fome parts of the
coaits it is itill made, chiefly by coition, for the ufe of a few parti¬
cular eftates. In a large work, whether by exfolation in pans, or by
boiling (where a confiderable number of cauldrons are ufed), the
water may be very conveniently thrown in, by means of a fmall
wind-fail pump. After being boiled to a granulation, it is flowed
in baikets, which are fufpended in an airy, ihaded place, to let the
bittern drain off; after which, it is fit for confumption.252.Petrifying Water.

Many fprings in the mountains are of fo petrifying a nature,
that I have feen very excellent hones, made with pieces of hard
wood, properly ihaped and planed, then laid to foak in fuch water
for feveral months, until the ftony particles had lodged firmly in
the pores; after which, they had all the appearance of real ftone,
and were made ufe of accordingly for iharpening razors and pen¬
knives.

253.Nitre.
Large quantities might probably be obtained from thofe caves

where the bats have depofited their dung, as in the grotto of St.
Anne, where there are many dozen cart-loads of this filth. The

1 nitrous
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nitrous fhoots, or efflorfecencies, are feen in great abundance about
all ftone and brick building? in the ifland, near the fea, where the
mortar, or plaifter, has been tempered with brackiffi water; and
they very fpeedily demoliih prints, or other paper, placed in con¬
tact with them.

253. Marble.
The whitiih ihell-marble is confounded with the lime-ftone in this

ifland; it is moil common in all the hills and lower mountains j it
has a fmooth grain, and takes a good poliih. There are found veins
of black and white marble in feveral parts of the country, but none
have as yet been worked. The common lime-ilone is of various kinds,
but the ihell-marble above-mentioned makes the beft cement j. and,
when compounded with a iharp, clean fand, and freih water, acquires
in time a folidity equal to ftone. The lime, when properly burnt here
in ftanding kilns, is not inferior to any in the world, either for build¬
ing, or tempering fugar; notwithftanding which, fome planters, ra¬
ther than be at the trouble of manufacturing it properly, import their
lime, at a coniiderably greater expence, from Briftol. Moil of the
planters, who ufe the Jamaica lime, burn it in circular, conical piles,
ranging the ilrata of itone and wood alternately from the bottom to
the top, which they bring to a point. In the Northfide pariflies, where
the fugar, from richnefs of land, is often foul and difficult to granu¬
late, and the trumpet trees grow in fufficient abundance, it might an-
fwer well to burn their temper-lime intirely with this wood ; and, by
making ufe of a ílanding-kiln, a lefs quantity of fuel would fuffice.
The aihes, mingling with the lime, would add greatly to its ilrength
and efficacy in refining and purging the fyrup.

It is certain, that our planters here are not fo provident as they
ought to be in the choice of lime, and in the tempering of their fugars.
In the Windward liles lime is not manufaflured, by reafon of the fcarcity
of fuel; they import moil of what they ufe from Briftol. The great
error with us in Jamaica confiils in not burning our temper-lime in
fianding-kilns. Some gentlemen, who ufe kilns of this fort, find their
lime not at all inferior in ilrength to that which comes from Briftol.

Vol. III.1 5 Q Theie
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Thefe kilns, like reverberating furnaces, confine the heat, and keep

it up to fuch a violent glow, that one half lefs fuel is neceflary
than in the conical or French kiln before-mentioned, made in open
air, with circular layers of wood and Hone, piled one upon another.
This form, and their having no inclofure, expofe them to a con¬
tinual diffipation of heatj infomuch, that the ftones, which are

ranged near the exterior parts of their circle, are never thoroughly
burnt, and often fcarcely at all affeded ; they confume a prodigious
quantity of wood ; and confequently, fo large a portion of difcordant
vegetable falts is intermixed with the lime, as to render it weak,
and lefs fit for the purpofe intended in the boiling-houfe, where the
moil cauftic lime that can be procured is found to anfwer beft. The
conic kilns are well enough contrived, where a large quantity of lime
is wanted for carrying on a building; as they are fet up oil different
fpots, where fuel and ilone are moil abundant. But every capital
plantation ought to have a Handing-kiln, appropriated folely for mak¬
ing temper-lime, and no other ; what is required for carrying on ilruc-
tures, or making repairs, it would be more advifeable to buy, than to
exhauft the materials adjacent to the kiln for thefe purpofes. Or, en^

couragement might be given to inferior fettlers to build flanding-
kilns, and prepare lime for temper, in a ikilful and careful manner, fo
as to become a fort of fixed marketable commodity, and article of re¬

gular traffic, for fupplying the fugar efiates; for, if it ihould be fo
conftituted, and fold to them at a certain reafonable price, it would
be found to indemnify thefe fettlers for their pains bellowed upon it;
and caufe a very great improvement in the quality of our Jamaica fu¬
gar. Lime-ftone, in common with all other calcarious fubfiances,
contains a large portion of fixed air ; the prefence of it makes them
what is called mild, and the deprivation of it, by means of fire, renders
them cau/iifia'j. This explains the change of mild, calcarious earths into
quick lime, which is effidled by expelling the fixed air that naturalized
them. It is found by experiment, that foft water is a much more pow¬
erful difiblvent of quick lime, than hard water, at the fame time that
it covers and meliorates the harfhnefs of its tafte.

What is made with diftilled water is by far the moil pungent, and
yet the lead difagreeable ; whereas, what is prepared with raw, pump-
water, is, extremely harih and naufeous, without being proportionably

[«] Piieftly.
7 impreg-
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impregnated with the acrimony, or ftrength of the quick lime. Where
diftilled water cannot conveniently be had, rain water, freed by filtra¬
tion of its impurities, may, with equal efficacy, be fubflituted in its
room.

Different kinds of quick lime are found to impregnate water with
different degrees of ftrength ; but a diverfity in the menjlruum in which
it is diffolved, appears alfo to vary it confiderably. In order therefore
to procure what is of the fitteft quality for the boiling-houfe, it is full
as neceffary to be careful in the choice of water, as of the lime-flone.
In Jamaica it is ufual to throw a quantity of quick lime into privies,
that are grown offenfive, in order to fweeten them ; which purpoie it
very ipeedily and moil effeéiually anfwers, by abforbing probably the
mephitic particles. In Madeira it is thrown on the corpfes buried in
church, to accelerate their diflolution, and prevent noxious effluvia.254.Free Stone.

255.Agats.
I have occafionally fpoken of their varieties generally remarked here %

256. Refining Clay.
257. Potters Clay.258.Pipe Clay.

The firft is ufed in claying Mufcovado fugars, as well as for a bet¬
ter fort of earthen ware, manufa&ured by the Negroes.

The fecond is more frequent, and fupplies the inhabitants with wa¬
ter jars, and other convenient veffels for domeftic ufe. It is likewife
moft proper for tiles, and drips.

The third fort is common to many parts, or at leaft a fpecies of it.
In Sixteen-mile-walk, the foil in general is a reddiih clay, upon dig¬
ging into which a fmall depth are found detached veins of a white clay,
refembling that from which tobacco pipes are made; it bears the fire
well, and might doubtlefs anfwer in manufacture.259.Aboo Earth.
This is chiefly found in marley beds, running in veins of various co¬

lours, but generally anfwering to that of furrounding layers: it is
* Vol. II. p. 66.

5 Q 2 apparently
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apparently imoth, uh&uous, and fomewhat coheiive, of a fweetifli
tafte, and diflolves readily in the mouth. Some Negroes get fuch a
habit of eating it in excefs, that it often proves mortal to them, by
entering into the circulation, and obftruiling the capillary vefl'els.
Dr. Browne fays, it has even been found concreted in the glands, and
fmaller vefl'els of the lungs, fo as to become perceptible to the touch.
It breaks the texture of the blood entirely, brings on a wafting of
the fleih, a general depravation of all the organs, and a lingering but
certain death. Notwithftanding which fatal confequences, there is
fomewhat fo bewitching in this pradice, that it has been found ex¬

ceedingly difficult to wean any from it, who have been addided to
the ufe of it for any length of time.

In regard to the other foflile, and mineral fubftances found here,
I refer to Brownes Natural Hiftory, who has clafled them in regu¬
lar order.

260. European and North American Herbs, Roots, and
Fruits, cultivated in this ifandt where, from theirfree vegetation,,
they may be conftdered as naturalized productions.
Apple [a].
Afparagus [¿].
Artichoke.
Baum.
Baft I.
Beans.
Beet.

Buglofs.

Burnet.

Burarge.
Carrot.

Cabbage jVJ.
Cauliflower [d\.
Carduus.

Clary.
Celery.

[¿z] Several varieties of this fruit have been cultivated in the cooler diftri&s, particularly in
the Liguanea Mountains, where they feem to thrive beit, and bear large and well flavoured
fruit, but in no great abundance ; the trees ihoot too much into wood.

[b] This grows to a moderate iize; but not fo large as in Europe: nor is it managed pro¬
perly, to raife it in perfeftion, for it is never laid deep enough, nor regularly cropped. Sir H.
Sloane mentions the wild fort, or maritimus, crajjiore folio, as indigenous to this ifland ; it is
probably the fame as what is cultivated at Montpelier, Gibraltar, and Minorca, and might be
propagated here in great perfection, as it has been found by experience to thrive only in warm
climates.

¡V] Thefe grow to greater perfection than in England: I have feen heads of enormous fize
and weight produced in foil juit cleared from the native wood, on the North iide, poflefling an
extraordinary fweetnefs, and remarkably firm and compaft. *

Thefe do not attain to any confiderable bulk. They are fometimes brought to Kingfton
market, from the Liguanea Mountains,

Crefs,
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Crefs. Melons.
Cucumbers. Mulberry Carolina [/*].
Efchalot. Mulberry Virginia [j^].
Endive. Onion.

Fennel. Parfnip.
Fig [e]. Pariley.
Ground Ivy. Penny-royal.
Garlic. Purflane,

Grape vines. Peas.

Hyffop. Potatoe,
Horfe-radiiln Peach [g].
Hafel. Quince [¿].
Lavender. Radiihes.

Lettuces. Rue.

Leek. Rofemary.
Liquorice. Rofes.

Marigolds. Sage.
Marfli-mallow, Saffron.

Marjoram. Savory.
Mints. Scurvey-grafs,
Muftard. Strawberry [;].

Sun-

[ e} This thrives very luxuriantly in the low-lands, bears well, and produces lo delicious a
fruit, that it is probably not excelled in thofe countries where it is indigenous. It is advifed
to propagate it by layers; the tree Ihould hardly ever be pruned, or but as little as poflible; but, if it
grows too luxuriant, the ground ihould be dug up on one fide of it, and about two or three feet
from the bottom of the trunk, all the roots Ihould be cut away (big and little), and the hole
filled up with rubbiih, of a dry barren kind; which, if the like fuperfluous growth ihould continue,
may be tried on the other fide, the following year. But if the tree does not bear thick, or the fruit
be obferved not to come to perfection upon it, the top items ihould be cut off, fo foon as they
and the fruit begin to appear in the fpring. Browne.

[/] Thefe thrive well here, but do nof*bear fruit when planted in the low-lands. The berries
of the firit fort are longer than the European, and of a whitiih colour; thofe of the fecond are
red, but fmaller, though perfectly well flavoured.

[g] Thefe feldom fruCtify, nor does the fruit attain to any tolerable fize; but it has all the
fine flavour peculiar to it; Ifaw fome in a gentleman’s garden, in the Vale of Luidas. They
might poflibly anfwer better in fome part of the Liguanea Mountains.

[¿] Thefe thrive well in the mountains, and bear in as great perfection as in moil parts of
England.
[/} Thefe grow in as great perfection here as in England, but chiefly in the mountains: how¬

ever, they are apt to fpend themfelves in runners or fuckers, trailing over a large trail of ground,
if
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Sun-flower [¿]. Trefoil.
Succory. Turnip.
Tanfey. Walnut.
Thyme. Worm-wood.

Catalogue of Jamaica produ&ions in ufe for Pot-herbs or Greens,
and of efculent Farinaceous, Roots, Fruits, Grain, Ber¬
ries, Legumina, Dissert Fruits, Spicery, Flesh, Fish,
&c.

That ftrangers to this iiland, who intend to viiit it, may have the
fatisfa£tion of knowing that they are not bound to a land of famine,
I think, it may not be unacceptable to lay before them a bill offare,
which may likewife have its ufe with new fettlers, who by this means
may foon learn to fupply themfelves, from the great garden of nature,
with a variety of wholefome and palatable viands.

261. Pot-herbs and Greens.

Papaw-fruit.
Baftard cedar-fruit.
Mountain cabbage.
Wild cucumber.
Cotton-tree leaf.

Trumpet-tree leaf.
Bread-nut fruit.
Branched calalue.

Brownjolly berry.
Calalúes.
Caflada leaves.
Cucumbers.

Squafh.
Tomato fruit.
Ochro.
Choco.

White-coco-tops.
Tyre.
Indian cale.
Gourd or pumpkin
Amyris, or
Sweet-wood,
Wild fage,
Weft India tea

leaf for teas.

if care be not taken to keep them conftantly trimmed; when they are fuffered to run wild, they
bloiTom, but never bear well. They are in feafon here about the latter end of June. Kalm
fay, that in 1749, an Englifhman from Jamaica informed him, there was none of this fruit in
the iiland ; but he was certainly mifinformed, for they were very plentiful here fo long lince as
the year 1716, perhaps earlier. An old gentlewoman allured me, that when the Duke of
Portland was Governor (about the year 1722), they were in fuch abundance, that his table
was conftantly well fupplied in the feafon. And I have ate large quantities of them in the
months of June and July, brought from the Liguanea Mountains; I have likewife feen them
very flourifhing in gardens in the low-lands.

[¿][ A very ufeful oil may be extradted from the feeds of this plant.
262. Fari-
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262. Farinaceous Fruits, Grain, and Legumina.
Plantain. Lima.
Banana. Calavances.

Great corn, or Maize. Kidney bean.
Guiney corn. Sugar bean.
Guiney wheat. Pigeon peas.
Black-eyed pea. Marrowfats.
Cuckold’s increaie. Broad bean.
Rice. Water oats.

Bonavifte.

263. Roots.
Sweet potatoe. Negroe yam.
Baftard Iriih potatoe. White yam.
White coco. Choco root.

Purple coco. Indian arrow root.

Eddoes. Pindals.
CaiTada.
Sweet caflada.

Water arrow head.

264. Dissert Fruits.

Apple of Europe, Foi'bidden Fruit,
Avocado Pear, 2 varieties, Granadilla,
Biche, or Bifly [/],. Genip, 2 varieties,
Banana ripe, Grape of the Sea Side,
Brabila, Grapes, varieties,
Cherries, Barbadoes, Goofeberry of the Spanifli Main,
Citrons, Lemon of St. Helena,
Caihew, 4 varieties, Lemon common, and 3 other va¬
Cocoa-nut, rieties,
Cuilard Apple, Lime, 2 varieties, and
Date, Lime Bergamot,
Fig, Mammee, 2 varieties,
[/] The tree which bears this fruit was introduced from the coaft of Guiney, and is not yet com*

mon, though extremely valuable. The bark is of a dufky red, and ufed in fome parts of that coun¬

try for dying cloth and cotton. The tree is eafily propagated from the feed, in a good, moiit foil.
and might be. procured by any of the captains ufing the trade.

Cocoa-»
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Mammee Sapote,
Melons, 5 or 6 varieties,
Mulberry of Carolina,
Mulberry of Virginia,
Nafeberry, 2 varieties,
Orange Sweet, 2 varieties,
Orange Sour, 2 ditto,
Orange Bergamot,
Pomegranate,
Papaw,

'Damfon,
Maiden,
Hog,
Spaniih,
Topknot,
Leathercoat,
Coceo,
Jamaica,

Plumb,

M A I C A.

Prickly Pear,
j Penguin,

Pine Apple, 7 or 8 varieties,
Plantain ripe,
Rofe Apple,
Sapodilla,
Sweet-fop,
Sour-fop,
Star Apple, 2 varieties,
Sorrel, 2 ditto,
Shaddocks,
f Olive [m]i

“j Almond,
'■Walnut,

Nuts, Cocoa,
Ditto, Caihew,
Ditto, Pindals,
Ditto, Palm.

Pine Apple,
Ginger,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Limes,
Citron,
Guava,
Red Sorrel,
Barbadoes Cherry,

265. Preserves.
Mammee,

Coceo Plumb,
Leather-coat ditto,
Caihew Apple,
Tamarind,
Papaw BloiTom,
White Sorrel,
Plantain,
Banana.

266. Pickles.

White-tufted Muihroom[»}> Artichoke,
Wild Cane-top, Samphire,
Wild Cucumber, Anchovy Pear,
Papaw Fruit, Peppers, &c.]

\?ti) The olive trees introduced here, bear but very indifferently as yet. I have eaten almonds
produced here of an excellent flavour, but they are fcarce. The walnut is hitherto unprolific.

[«] This fpecies is common after heavy {bowers, and grows generally on the decayed trunks of
lhe hog-plumb and cotton-trees. It is the only fort that is in ufe here; and when waihed and
pounded, isfometimes boiled with beef in foups, to which it gives a very agreeable flavour; it is no
lefs palatable when pickled. -267.
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267. Spicery and Peppers
Ginger,
Pimento,
Wild Cinnamon,
Wild Clove, or Bay-berry.

Jamaica Black Pepper,
Indian Pepper,

\ Bell,
Goat,
Bonnet,

Mufle Wood,
Mulk Okro,
Vanilla,

Bird,
Olive,
Hen,

j Barbarv,
Finger,
Cherry,
Ram’s-horn,

.Coral, &c.
American Nutmeg.

268. Perfumes.
Rofe Wood,
Prince Wood.

Coratoe,

Soap-tree,

269. Vegetable Soaps.
Broad-leafed Broom-weed,
Lignum Vitae Leaves.

270. Gums and Resins.
Guiacum,
Hog-tree,
Cafliew,
Gum-tree,
Locuft-tree, or Gum Animé,
Sweet Wood,
Birch,

Candle Wood,
Balfam-tree,
Manchineel,
Acacee,
Palmeto Royal,
Baflard Mammee.

Indigo,
Anotto,
Logwood,
Braiiletto,
Nicaragua,
Fuflic,
Indigo Berry,

Vol. III.

271. Dyes and Pigments.
Scarlet Seed,
Prickly Pear,
Moritida Root, or Yaw-weed,
Prickly Yellow Wood,
Shrubby Goat Rue,
Lignum Vitae Leaves, for refreih-

ing faded colours,
5* Cafliew-
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Caihew-tree, Juice infpiffated, Baftard Lignum Vitae,
Mountain, or Surinam Calalue, Yellow Wood,
Vine Sorrel, Yellow Hercules,
Avocado Pear-ilone, Caihaw, Bark and Root,
Acacee, Billy Bark,
Flower Fence,
Baftard Saffron,

Shrubby Goat Rue.

272. Oils.

Cotton Seed, Cacao-nut,
Oil-nut, or Palma Chri/li, Pimento,
Macaw-tree, Vanilla,
Palm-nut, Tobacco,
Cocoa-nut, Locuft-tree,
Vanglo, or Sefamum, Cera fee,
Oil-tree, or Sapium of St. Thomas Ebony,

in the Eaft, Spaniih Elm, or Prince Wood,
Antidote Cocoon, Cafhew,
Pindals, Gum-tree,
Sunflower Seeds, Alligator Wood,
Prickly Yellow Wood Seed,
Jack-in-a-box ditto,

Baftard Lignum Vitae.

273. Substances for Cloathing.

Cotton Wool, Laghetto ditto,
Down-tree- down, Bon-ace ditto,
Coratoe Leaf, Date-tree,
Penguin ditto, Mountain Cabbage,
Silk-grafs, Red Sorrel Bnih,
Cocoa-hulk, Hides, 1 . .

Mahoe-bark, 0, • > varieties.Skins, J

274* For Manufadturing Paper.
Mahoe-bark, Mountain Cabbage-tree.
Laghetto-bark,

¿ 275. For
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275. For Tanning Leather.
Mahoe-bark, White Bully ditto,
Black Olive ditto, Red Mangrove,
Button-tree ditto, Dog Wood.

Coratce Leaf,
276. For Cordage.

Laghetto-bark,
Penguin ditto, Bon-ace ditto,
Silk-grafs, Trumpet-tree ditto,
Cotton, Mountain Ebony ditto,
Cocoa-nut Fibres, Lilac ditto,
Mahoe-bark, Anotto ditto,
Bur-bark, Palmeto Leaf,
Prickly-bark, Mountain Cabbage,
Torch-thiftle Fibres, Fig-tree Bark.

FOR PLANTATION USE.

Logwood,

277. Fences.

Dog Wood,
Penguin, Prickly Yellow Wood,
Torch-thifije, Horfe, or Grey Nickar,
Phyiic-nut, Jerufalem Thorn,
Orange, Palmeto ftakes,
Lemon, Ebony ditto,
Lime, Fern-tree.

Logwood,
278. Hoops.

Hoop-withe,
Lilac, Horie-wood, or Hoop-wood,
Fingrigo, Spaniih Elm.

Palmeto Leaf,
279. Mats.

Cabbage-tree Leaf,
Ruih, Plantane Leaf.
Great Reed,

5 R 2 280. Baskets280. Baskets.
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Wild Cane,
Baiket-withe,

JAMAICA,
280. Baskets.

Palmeto Leaf,
Ruih.

281. Candles.

Bees Wax and Tallow.

See Oils.

Cotton,

Indian Arrow-root,

Ruih,

Broom Weed,
Mountain Broom,
Great Reed,

282. Lamps.

283. Wick.
Ruih.

284. Starch.
Rice.

285. Chair-bottoms.
Palmeto Leaf.

286. Brooms.

Ebony Twigs,
Tamarind ditto,

V

287. Stuffing for Beds, Matrafles, Chair-bottoms, &c.
Old Man’s Beard, Plantain Leaf,
Down-tree-down, Banana ditto,
Cotton, Wire Grafs.

288. Crockery Ware.

Potter’s Clay.

289. Domestic Utensils, as Water-jars, Bowls, Cups, Saucers,
Spoons, Ladles, Pots, and Bottles, &c.

Calibaih Fruit, Gourds.
Cocoa-nut,

290. Corks.
Cork Wood.

291. Cattle
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White Cedar,
Birch,

Guava,

291. Cattle Yoaks.
Calibafh,
Baftard Cedar.

292. Bows.
Calibaih.293.Mule Crooks.

Guava. 294.Wheel Carriages.
Bodies,—Baftard Cedar, &c. Spokes,—Brafiletto,
Shafts,—Lance Wood, Fellies,—Calibafh,
Naves,—Dog Wood, Wild Tamarind,

-Calibafh, Fuftic.

Santa Maria,
Gum Tree,

Cotton Tree,
Wild Tamarind,
Loblolly,

Broad Leaf,
Cedar,

Lime Stone,
Marble,
Free Stone,
Stone, varieties,

295.Hogshead Staves[0].
Alligator Wood.

296.Heading.
Alligator Wood,
Broad Leaf.297.Sugar Pots.
Cotton Tree.298.Materials for Building.
Sand,
Brick and Tile Clays,
Wire Grafs, for plaiftering.299.Wattles and Laths,.

Wild Cane, ' Lilac.
Loblolly,

[0] Hogihead llaves are required by law to be 3i feet in length* and 4 inches broad. One coo¬
per is reckoned to be capable of hewing 70 per diem, good allowance.

5 300. Shingles.
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Cedar,
Mahogany,
Maftic,

JAM A I C A.
300. Shingles [p\

Broad Leaf,
Fiddle Wood,
Bullet-tree, &c.

Great Reed Mace,
Pa!meto Leaf,
Thatch-tree,
Macaw,

301. Thatch.
Cocoa-nut Tree LeT,
Wild Cane,
Sugar Cane,
Sour Grafs,

ao2. Timber 1 eees for Building, &c.

Barbadoes Cedar,
Broad-leafed Cherry,
Baftard Buliy Tree,
Baftard Lignum Vitus,
Braiiletto,
Baftard Mancbineel,
Baftard Iron-wood,

Black Olive, or Bark Tree,
Baftard Green-heart,
Break Axe[^],
* Bitter Wood,
Broad Leaf,
Black-heart Fiddle Wood,
Baftard Cabbage,

[p] They muft be 18 inches long, and 5 broad. Suppofing the blocks ready hewn, two Ne¬
groes ufually fplit 500per diem. The price 3/. to 3/. 10 s. and 4/. per mill, according to the qua¬
lity of the wood.

[</] This is one of the bell and large!! timbers in the ifland. It is fo extremely hard, that it is
found a difficult matter to cut it down, and from this quality it takes its appellation.

The general properties of the Jamaica timbers are thefe: heavinefs, fhort clofe grain, hardnefs,
firmnefs, fmoothnefs, folidity; the wood often relinous, and its fibres fhort and brittle. Some few
are remarkable alfo for toughnefs and elafiicity.

The hardeil timber, and, if on the mountains, the loftieft, is fuch as grows in a moderately rocky
or flony foil, having a great depth, and yielding eafy pafiage to the tap-roots below. The timber
of the more arid parts of the country is almoit as hard as iron, though many of the trees are of ex¬
ceedingly fmall diameter.

In the North fide, Eafiern, and Wefiern parts, the greater fupply of rain occafions a greater re¬
dundancy of fap. The trees in thofe parts are larger and loftier, but their timber, in general, lefs
durable, and of many, lefs compa£t, than thofe of the dry Southern difiridls.

The grain of feveral old mahogany, cedar, and other timber trees, near the root, has often been
found impregnated with minute calcarious particles, which mull have been carried up with the lap
into the veifels of the trunk itfelf. Thefe particles are fometimes fo intimately incorporated with
the heart of the wood, as to give workmen an extraordinary trouble in working it up, by fpoiling
the edge of their planes, and other fine tools. If I mifiake not, the like remark has been made
with refped to grape vines in fome countries, in the hearts of which is fometimes difcovered a con¬
creted ilony fubilance; and it is probably owing to this facility of abforption, that feveral wines,
particularly the more aceicent, are fo copiouily charged with tartar.

* Thofe which are marked with a * are only proper for infide wrork.
Cotton
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Cotton Tree, Nicaragua Baftard,
Dog Wood, Nafeberry Bully Tree,
Ebony, Prickly Yellow Wood,
Fuftic, Prickly White Wood,
French Oak, Rod Wood, 2 forts,
Green-heart, or Logwood, * Santa Maria,
Green-heart Fiddle* wood, Spaniih Elm,
Iron Wood, z forts, Sweet Wood,
Lignum Vitae, Silver Wood,
Locuft, Tamarind,
Lance Wood, Wild ditto,
Mountain Grape, * White Fiddle-wood,
Mountain Guava, * White Bully Tree, orGallimeta,
Mountain Mahoe, Wild Olive,
Mountain Dogwood, White Candle-wood, or Rofe-
Mammee, 2 forts, wood,
Mahogany, White Cedar, or White Wood,
Maiden Plumb, * Yellow Sanders,
Milk Wood, Yellow Hercules,

3°3- Wharf Piles.

Dogwood, Braiiletto,
Caihaw, Lignum Vitae,
Palmeto,' Cedar,
Olive Mangrove, Bitter-wood.

304. Naval Architecture.
Canoes and "1 Cotton-tree, Timbers,—Cedar,
Piraguas, J Cedar, Mahoe,
Plank,—Cedar, ■ Caihaw,
Timbers,—Olive Mangrove , —— Larger Calibaih.

3°5‘ Cabinet Ware.

Mahogany, Rofe-wood, or Candle-wood,
Barbadoes Cedar,. Muik, or Alligator Wood,
Bermudas ditto, Spaniih Elm, or Prince Wood,
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Pigeon Wood,
Bread-nut Zebra Wood,

bow Wood,
BraiiSetto,
Fuftic,
Bitter-wood,
Yellow Sanders,
Caihaw,

Calibaih,
or Rain- Sea-iide Grape,

Maiden Plumb,
Manchineel,
Mountain Guava,
Lignum Vitae,
Ebony.

306. Reed for Polishing.
Branched Horfe-tail.

307. Birds and Fowls in common Ufe for Food.
Thefe are birds of paflage, and

make their appearance every year
about the beginning of October, in
prodigious flocks. But the wild
ducks, teal, and lefler fnipe, breed
in the iiland, and are found during
the whole year; though not in fo
great abundance as about the feafon
of the autumnal rains.

Thefe, as well as the preceding,
are by the fportfmen efteemed game.

Ortolan, or Butter Birdrr],
Snipe fmaller,
Ditto larger grey [j],
Whiftling Duck,

^ Spanifli Main Duck,; American Wood-duck, and ie-
veral varieties,

Teal p],
Plover,
Wild Goofe.

r

Ring-tailed Pigeon [«],
Mountain Pigeon,
Bald Pate [w],

\ White-winged Dove,
Pea-dove,
White-bellied Dove [v],
Mountain Witch,

[r] Thefe are the rice birds of South Carolina. They grow exceedingly fat in Jamaica, in t¿
feafon, and are elleemed by connoilleurs not inferior to the true ortolan.

[s] Thefe are fomewhat larger than the Englifh, and generally very fat.
[/] The duck and teal, on their flrft arrival, have a fifty tañe; but after being fome time in the

country, they grow exceedingly fat and delicious.
[u] This is eñeemed one of the principal dainties by the Epicures of the ifland; it is often fo

■turgid with fat, as to burft on falling to the ground after it is ihot.
[w] In the feafon they are fat and well-tailed, but afterwards their fleili acquires the bitternefs of

gall, and is not eatable; this is afcribed to their feeding on the feeds of the red mangrove.
[Vj This has much the flavour of the Englifh partridge.

Thefe,
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Thefe, as well as the preceding,
are by the fportfmen efteemed game.

Houie-pigeon,
Bantam ditto»
Barbary Dove,
Ground Dove,
Peacock,
Curacoa Bird,
Curacoa Fowl,
Turkey [#],
Dunghill Fowls [¿],
Game Fowls,
Rumplefs Fowls,

"Mountain Cock,
Guiney Hen, and varieties [y],
Partridge of North America,
Engiiih Quail,

. Clucking Hen [z-1,
Grey crefted Galding,
Blue Galding, -

Grey Plover»
Bantam Fowl'»
Parrot,
Parroquet,
Engliíh GooieJV]»
North American ditto,.
China ditto,
Mufcovy Duck,
Engiiih Duck[<:J,
Red-faced Coo te»
Plantane Coote,
Water-hen.

308. Quadrupeds.
Horned Cattle, of Spaniih breed, Ditto, Engiiih tame»

wild and tame, Sheep Spaniih [V]»
\j\ This well-known bird is thought equal at kail to the pheafant; it is very valuable on ano¬

ther account, it lays from 2a to 80, and 100 eggs, and rai'fes a great number of young at a time.
[%] This is looked upon as the bed wild fowl in the ifland.
[a] Some of thefe are fo large as to weigh in their plumage 2-5 lb.-or upwards..
[¿] Some capons weigh 5* lb. without their plumage.
JV] They feem to thrive bell in the cooler parts of the iiland.
[d!] The breed of our iheep requires croffing, otherwife they degenerate ; changing an old ram

for a.young one is abfolutely necefiary. One ram is fufficient for about fifty ewes. Carried to a
cold climate, they acquire longer hair, but no wool. The grafs mutton here, at the proper fea-
fons, is remarkably fweet, juicy, and well-tailed, but final!; and would be much better meat if kept
to a proper age, for it is generally flaughtered too young; nor is any care bellowed on the choice
of pailurage., ■ The lamb is always delicious. The ftall-fed is as grofsly fat as the Efiex mutton,
and the fieih whitiih. The lowland grafs-fed is generally moil approved of: but the bell I have
feen, is what has been pailured at Pedro’s in St. Ann’s. It might be worth while to import the
Llatnas or Peruvian iheep, and propagate them here. Thefe animals are equal in height to an ais
of between one and two years old; the Indians ufe them as beails of burthen, and they will carry
any load under an hundred weight; when they are pail labour, they are fattened and flaughtered,.
and their fieih is efteemed. fweeter than that of other mutton ; they are extremely docile, and eafily
kept.

Vol. III. 5 S Sheep
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Sheep North American,
Red DeerjV],
Fallow Deer,
Nanny Goat[jf],
Rupi Goat,
Bailard Ibex Goat,
Englifh Rabbit [g],

Indian Coney,
Wild Hog[/a],
Englifli Hog [_h],
Guiney Hog [¿],
Guiney Pig,
Guana [/].

. Fresh-water Fish.

Minnow, or Ticky-ticky,
Cray-fiih,

(Jew-fiih [/],1 Calipever[»rl,
Mullet,

I Snook [«],
Í Shrimp.

[r] Thefe were originally imported from the Continent, and are now grown fcarce. They rarely
>grow fat here in their wild Hate, but their flefh has a good flavour-

[/*] The wether goat here is efteemed, when fat, not inferior to Englifli mutton, and ftrongly
-refembles it in flavour. Both goat’s and (beep’s milk is ufed here in common, and thought
very nouriíhing and reftorative. The cows of the lowlands yield little, and their milk is often poor
and waterifli. The young kids, roailed whole, are juftly eileemed a delicious regale.

[¿Kl One buck is reckoned fufficient for ten does. It is computed, that 50 breeders will annually
furniih 50 for family ufe, 50 for fale, and a fufficient number befides to keep up the flock. The
iilver-haired fkins anfwer beft for fale.

[¿] The fame of our Jamaica barbecue and brawn is fo well eftabliihed, that it would anfwer no
purpofe to reiterate their praifes, except to tantalize the reader. The tame forts are a very profita¬
ble flock to the fettler or planter, as they multiply fail, and are kept or fattened with very little
trouble. One boar is generally allowed to ten fows.

[z] This animal feems to be fomewhat of the lizard kind, but of the larger fpecies. It will feed
on cock-roaches, or any other infe£t, and even finall fiih. It is eafily tamed when young, and en¬

tirely inoffenfive.
[k] The mountain mullet is not unlike the frnelt in ihape, but it is at leaft fix times larger, and

juftly reputed one of the moil delicious fiih in the univerfe. When it is ¡n feafon, the female bears
a roe nearly as big as her body.

[/] Thefe are of all fizes, from 3.1b. to 3001b. wt., and upwards; the fmaller-fized, or from 41b.
to 10 lb. wt*, are moil approved ; the overgrown ones having a difagreeable ranknefs, not to be lub-
dued by all the arts of cookery-

[/;/] They ihoot their roes in the middle of November. They are in general much larger than the
•fnook, and feera only a larger fpecies of the fea mullet, extremely refembling in form, fleih, and fla¬
vour, thofe of Arundel in Suflex.

[n\ One of thefe meafured three feet four inches in length, from the fnout to the tail’s end, and
weighed 23lb.

3IO. SEf

Mountain. Mullet ¡T],
Silver Eel,
.Mud-fiih,

Thefe frequent both the fait and
frefh waters, but are more common¬

ly found in brackiih rivers.
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310. Sea-Fish.
(í I know not (fays Sir H. Sloane), neither have I heard of any
place where there is a greater plenty of freih water and fea fiihes,

“ than on this ifland and on its coafts; which is a great providence
“ and contrivance for the fupport of the inhabitants —more efpe-
cially for thofe who refide near the fea, who do not enjoy the pro¬
ductions of the earth in fuch luxuriance as thofe of the interior

parts, and in uUfeafonable years depend upon the produce of the
ocean, which never fails them, for a large part of their fubfiftence.

I fliall enumerate only fuch as are the moil in efteem ; viz.

Black fnapper, Painted parrot,
Red ditto, Green parrot,
Yellow ditto, Welchman,
Stone bafs, Grooper,
Anchovy or filver fifh, Sun-fiih,
'Flounder, Yellow tail,
Soal, Silver (had,
Hog, Dark grunt,
Bream, Drummer,
Angel, Paracuta [0],
Spanifh Mackarel, Bonetta,
Herring, King,
Ten pounder, Cavalla,
Flying, Old wife,
Gar, Trunk,
Dolphin, Cuckold,
Bracket flounder, Maid,
Ocean king-fifh, Sting ray,
Porgee, Whip ray,
Blue parrot,

[0] This ñíh has been thought unwholefome, when the roof and palate of its mouth are black.
This appearance is probably occafioned by their feeding at certain times on fome noxious fub-
marine plant.

308. Am-3 S 2
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3 i r. Amphibious.
Manatti or fea cow [^],
HawkVbill [^]1
Green > turtle,
Terrapin
Hecatee or land turtle [r],

Thefe are more properly ter-t[j] Mountain or black crab "i with Tome
reftrial, or íub-amphibious, J Mangrove or white crab J varieties.

•312. Shell-Fish.
Mangrove oyfter [/], Englifh bank oyfter [«],
Flat or bank oyfter [r],

[/>] It talles as well as looks like very white veal, but the ikin has the ranknefs of pork. It
is bell faltetl.

[q] The Ihell of the hawk’s-bill, and the fleih of the green turtle, are their refpedive ex¬
cellencies. The green, of fifty to eighty pounds weight, is in the higheil repute; but both are
now fo commonly known in England, that it would be fuperfluous to fay more of them, except
die remarkable circumftance of their being dreit in Jamaica in a plainer manner, and with lefs
fauce or feafoning, than in England.

[;•] Some of thele have been known to live thirty years.
[j] In December and January they begin to be in fpawn, and are then extremely fat and

delicious; they continue in feafon till May, at which time they begin to call their eggs, and to
lofe their richnefs and flavour; they difcharge their eggs into the furf, and then return to the
mountains; about July and Auguil, they begin to grow fat again, and prepare for changing their
fhell; how this operation is performed, feems not to be certainly known; but as foon as the old
covering is difcharged, they are in the richeíl Hate, being cloathed only with a tender membranous
ikin, which gradually hardens afterwards into a perfect ihell. During this change, there are

llony concretions always formed in the llomach or bag of this creature, which vvaile and difiblve,
as it forms and perfeds its new cruft;

The white crabs are not fo much elleemed, and are chiefly eaten by the Negroes. Till late
years the black crabs fwarmed fo amazingly in fome parts of the North fide, that the inhabitants
ufed to deftroy millions of them every year, in order to extrad an oil from them for their lamps;
a pradice, which every admirer of this exquifite dainty, concurs in pronouncing a burning

Jbame.
[/j Thefe are much fmaller than the European, but extremely delicate, and not at all inferior

to the Colchefter. They do not only fallen upon the mangrove roots, but any other fubilance.
I have feen a quart bottle taken out of the water entirely covered with them. The flat oyfter
comes very near the vegetable kingdom; it ihoots out feveral prongs refembling the fibres of a
root, by which it is fixed ; this latter fort is unwholfome at certain times of the year.

[u] Thefe are the defendants of a parcel imported from Europe by a gentleman of Vere
many years ago; but they feem to have degenerated. Thofe of Panama^ or Florida, would pro¬
bably anfwer better.

Sea-
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Sea crabs [izc],
Lobíter,
Shrimp,
White cockle,

BOOK III. C H A P. VIII.

Wilk,
Conch,
Mufcle,
Soldier or hermit.

313. Animals of prey.
Marine - Shark.
Terreitrial < None properly fo called.

314. Amphibious —— Alligator.
The alligator is a iluggiih, timorous animal, never venturing far

beyond the margin of the water, eafily difcovered when on ihore
by its muiky fmell, and as eafily avoided, from the great difficulty
with which it turns itfelf to the right or left; in the water it is
foon mattered by the Negroes, fome of whom are very dextrous,
and attack and defeat it in its favourite element.

In the morning and evening, thefe animals balk in the funffiine
upon fand-heaps in retired places, on the banks of rivers, near the
fea; for they are not found in the mountain rivers, nor at any con-
liderable diftance from the ihore. Sometimes they feem to float in
a dog’s-fleep, keeping their heads juft half raifed above the furface
of the water, with one eye fhut, the other open; or hold their jaws
extended, to admit the muikeeto’s, and when a fufficient number
are collected, fuddenly enclofe and gulp them down, as a child does
carraway comfits. The pupil of their eye refembles that of a cat,
in form, as it likewife does in refpedt to its dilatation into a circular
figure in the dark. Between the times of their ordinary refpiration
when on ihore, there was obferved an interval of one minute, to
one and a half. Their movements are "extremely flow, the confe-
quence probably of the inert circulation of the blood and other
fluids, as we obferve in regard to the turtle. They pay no attention
to a perfon gently and gradually approaching them ; but a fudden
agitation of the body, or a loud noife, difturbs and terrifies them.
It is not yet known what their principal food confifts of. They
feed on the water-apples; but as thefe are only in feafon during

[w] The crab and lobfter are much fmalJer than the European; the former is very indifferent
meat, but the latter agreeable to moil: palates, and very delicate: the ihrimp is excellent. The
reil are principally uied in pepperpots, and eiteemed very reliihing and whole fome ingredients.

one
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one part of the year, they muil necefiarily have recourfe at other
times to a different aliment. It is certain, that they will prey upon
the dead carcafes of animals thrown into the water near their haunts.
They will alio carry off living animals, fuch as calves and colts,
whenever they are able to furprize them : they are likewife faid to
devour fifh, when they fall in their way j it feems therefore that,
they are endued with a capacity to digeft thefe feveral kinds of food,
and convert them to their fubiiitence; but although I have feen
many of them cut open, I never obferved any fubftances of this fort
in their maws. It is probable, from the torpid circulation of their
blood, that they can endure hunger for a great length of time; and
that they catch* their prey by furprize, for otherwife the imalleft
degree of activity would elude their attempts $ fifh of every fpecies
are too nimble, unlels blockaded in holes which they often (efpe-
cially the Jew-fiih and Calipever) form in the river banks, into
which the alligators are faid to purfue them. Cattle, fuch as young
calves and colts, which frequent thefe rivers to flake their thirft,
are apt to venture too far, till they are entangled in the mud or
weeds at the bottom, and have not ftrength enough to extricate
themfelves; whilft they are hampered in this manner, they fatigue
themfelves with violent efforts, till they are either fmothered or
drowned, and may then become a treat for an alligator I have
been told of one, that feized a very young colt by the leg, as he
was {landing on the low margin of a river, drew him into the wa¬
ter, and having drowned him by diving, was making towards a
convenient fpot to regale [*], when he was fuddenly met by a
canoe manned with two or three Negroes, upon w'hofe fhouts he
let go his hold and retired under water, leaving his booty to the
captors. Upon examining the maws of feveral, I perceived nothing
but pebble-ftones, and in fome few the fhells of alligator’s eggs ;
whence I conclude not only that they are often deflitute of food,

[x] It is faid by fome writers, u that they let their prey lie four or five days under water
4i untouched, for that they cannot eat the leait bit till it is half rotten; but that when it is
44 thoroughly putrefied, they devour it with great voracity.” It is not probable, that an animal
furniihed as he is, with fuch a number of teeth fitted for rending and dividing the toiigheñ fub-
ftances, and whofe appetite is reprefented to be fo keen, could abftain fo long from gratifying if;
beiides, it feems to contradict the aifertion of others, who relate, that an alligator, having once
tailed the blood of a living animal, becomes infatiable for it ever after*

but
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but that (agreeably to the relations of fome writers) the male de¬
vours the eggs whenever he can find them. Their time of gene¬
ration is about the month of May. The female lays a great num¬
ber of eggs, about February or March ; thirty and upwards having
been found in one neft, buried in the fand, on the bank of a river
near the fea [y]. Hence it is credible, that Providence has de-
figned thefe eggs as food for many creatures, if not for man; they
are far from being difguftful; but, when boiled hard, are as relilhing
as the eggs of a duck or a goofe. We are not for this reafon, and
from this inilance, to conclude too hailily againft the general no¬
tion, “ that animals of prey breed but few young.” In fad, the
alligator has many enemies ; but few more deftructive than man¬
kind, whole antipathy to it arifes from its formidable and un-
pleafing figure, rather than any real mifchief it is capable of afling.
Its appearance has afforded grounds for fuppofing its nature to be
equally horrible, but this idea is the refult of meer credulity and
apprehenfion. Ulloa relates, that the birds called by the Spaniards
gallinazos (a larger ipecies of the carrion crow), in South-America,
lit perched among the branches of trees which overhang the rivers
in that country frequented by the alligators, to watch the laying
their eggs in the fand; and as foon as the females have depofited
their hoard and are withdrawn, thefe birds dart down, and fealt on
as many as they can find. Our Jamaica carrion crows (which,
though inferior in fize, are of the fame genus) are probably directed
by the like inilindt, though it may have efcaped obfervation; for
thefe birds are fo acute and diligent in their quell after food, as to
juilify the conjedture. The Negroes aflert, that not only the male
but the female alligators devour great numbers of their young after
they are hatched: that the male devours the eggs, I have already
fhewn; nor is it unlikely but the fame jfharpnefs of appetite which
impels them to eat the eggs, may ilimulate them alfo in a
fcarcity of other provender to gobble up fome of the young fry. It
is certain that many other animals, as fwine, cats, rabbits, and rats,
are equally unnatural in this refpedl. And what feems to confirm
this opinion, is that a large brood of young ones is feldom or ever
obferved. I once found twelve in a duller, on the water, amongll

[v] Thirty-iix were found in the body of a female; we may therefore venture to fuppofe
that the number is generally between thirty and forty*

the
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the fedge near the bank of a river, and this was reckoned by the
Negroes an uncommonly numerous brood; fo that, if the fuppofi-
tion be true, fcarcely one third of the eggs they lay ever come to
maturity, but peridi by fome means or other. The little ones
abovementioned were eafily taken up, and while they were held in
the hand difcovered all the figns of native ferocity; a Negroe hav¬
ing brought me an egg which was near hatching, I broke the fhell
very carefully, and found the young one coiled up in this narrow
compafs in a moil curious manner ; the fnout was depreifed, and
reding upon the bread: the hind feet were drawn up, and the fore
eroded juft below the fnout; the tail extended under one of the
fore feet, and turning over the back, the tip reded upon the bend
of the fnout; I put him into a (hallow veffel of water, and teized
him for fome time with a bit of draw till he grew very angry, and
fnapped at it, with great fury. It is faid, the female is guided by in¬
dine! to the ned, at the time when her young ihould be delivered
from their confinement; that (he goes to the fpot followed by the
male, and, tearing up the fand, begins breaking the eggs, but fo
carefully, that fcarce a fingleone is injured [z], and a whole fwarm of
little ones are feen crawling about; that die then takes them on her
neck and back, in order to remove them into the water; Ulloa, who
gives this relation, fays, that the gallinazos make ufe of this oppor¬
tunity to deprive her of fome; that the male, who indeed comes for
no other end, devours what he can, till the female has reached the
water with the few remaining; and that even the female eats all
thofe which either fall from her back, or do not fwim; fo that of
fuch a formidable brood, not more than four or five efcape. This
account has rather an air of the marvellous; but if we believe that
thefe animals prey upon their young, this feems the lead; improbable
part of it, fince it is well known, that their brood, in proportion to
the number of eggs they lay, is always diminished, which cannot
be otherwife reafonably accounted for: if it be alked, why they
Should leave any undevoured, as it would be impodible for thefe
little ones to efcape them ? I anfwer, that the lame quedion may
as well be propofed in regard to the fow, the cat, &c. who content
themfelves with regaling on a few, but generally fpare fome, and

[%] Other authors relate, with more probability, that ihe kills many of her young by the
clumfinefs of her feet, and iharpnefs of her talons,

Z doubtlefs
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doubtlefs not from any freedom of choice, but fubjeft to the limi¬
tation of the fame indipet, which urges them to dedroy the fuper-
fi 11 ous part of their progeny.

Nothing, I venture to think, but their ill looks has faved thefe
animals from being a favourite article of food among the Negroes ¡
but, if this'prejudice ihould happen to wear off, their numbers in
Jamaica would be coniiderably lefiened in the courle of a few
years. When Columbus fird came to St. Domingo, he found that
their fleih was in high edeem with the Indians. I have no doubt
but the fleih of a middle-fized one is as reliihing as turtle, which it
exactly refembles in appearance, and in tafte alfo, as I have been
adured by a gentleman of my acquaintance, who made the expe¬
riment, and caufed fome to be dreíléd turtle-fafhion, which he ex¬
tolled very highly, and found it fit equally well upon his domach,
though a man of rather delicate habit. But, in order to prepare
them for cookery, the mufk-bags muft be cut out before their bo¬
dies are cold; otherwife thefe glands will communicate their fla¬
vour to every other part. An officer, who was ftationed at Penfa-
cola fince the war, declared to me, that his men very frequently ate
them, and found them reliihing and nutritive. They probably
took the hint from the Indians in that part of the continent, who
are faid to have been always fond of this food. It is plain, I think,
that writers have confounded the alligator with the crocodile; and
have reported more on the faith of dories they heard from others,
than their own critical examination. Barbot, fpeaking of crocodiles,
fays their ufual food is fiíh. Le Maire, that they will fometimes
eat fiih only, and at other times venture upon man ; likewile, that
fome are venomous, and others not; and that they feed on pif-
mires. Navarette affirms, that fculls, bones, and pebbles, have been
found in a crocodile’s belly. Bofman, on the other hand, aflérts,
that the crocodile is an inoffenfive animal ; that he never heard, it
devoured either man or bead:; though mod authors infid, that it
will attack both. Norden reports, that he faw feveral crocodiles
on the fandy banks of the Nile, of different fizes, from fifteen to
fifty feet in length; that the greater part of them would not per¬
mit themfelves to be approached, but darted' into the water before
any man could get within gun-ffiot of them; that the natives,

VOL. III. who
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who bathe themfelves every day in the Nile, do not take any pre¬
caution againft thefe animals; nor did he hear of any accident
happening from them.

Ulloa mentions, that thofe alligators, which have once tailed
fleih, become fo fond of it, as never to take up with fiih but in
cafes of neceilky ; that there are even too many melancholy in-
ilances of their devouring the human fpecies, efpecially children,
who have inattentively rambled near their haunts; and that alli¬
gators, who have once feailed upon human flefh, are known to be
the moil dangerous, and become as it were inflamed with an in-
fatiable delire of repeating the fame delicious repail. It is uncertain
whether what he has here related was meant of the crocodile, or
the alligator, as both fpecies pafs with the Spaniards under the
fame denomination of cayman: but it feems to have been founded
on the accounts which he heard from the inhabitants; for, when
fpeaking of his own knowledge, he fays, “ whatever may have
“ been written with regard to the fiercenefs and rapacity of thefe
“ animals, I, and all our company, know, fro7n experience, they
“ avoid a man, and on the approach of any one immediately plunge
“ into the water.” It is certain the crocodile is found in all the

larger rivers of the South-American continent; and it is probable,
that they vary, in colour at leafl, from thofe of Egypt and Africa,
if not in difpofition. It is true, there are well-atteiled inilances
in Jamaica of the voracity of the alligator, and his making at¬
tempts upon the human fpecies; but, whether the rarity of fuch
examples may be attributed to this creature’s being more fierce at
certain times of the year than at others, or when no other food is
to be procured, or to the care which moil perions take to avoid
them, is very doubtful. ' I am apt to think fuch attempts are
owing more to neceility than inflinót. It would probably appear,
upon a fair ilate, that, of the two, the alligator is the more in-
offenfive animal. But the miilake of feveral writers, who confound
them together, is very apparent; for they talk of alligators thirty
feet in length; whereas the largeil real alligator, known to have
been meafured, did not exceed twenty, and was juitly thought to
he of an extraordinary fize, as they are rarely more than from
twelve to fifteen or fixteen feet. We are not, however, to repute

i the
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the alligator aa innoxious creature, fince we know that they will
attack helplefs animals, which happen to be unable to get out of
their reach; iuch as little infants, carelefsly Handing near them,
or colts and calves, entangled in the mud and weeds at fome fre¬
quented watering-place. Though the crocodile has never been
obferved in any of the rivers in Jamaica, he is found at the Grand
Caymanas, the lile of Pines, fome of the Cuba lagoons, and is very
commonly met with at the Mofquito ihore. How much he differs
from the alligator will appear from the following comparifon, of a
few particulars only; but I muff obferve, that there are feveral other
diitindtions between them unmentioned.

Alligator
Pías fixty-eight teeth; two of

which, belonging to the under¬
jaw, are fo long, that he could
not poffibly clofe his mouth, if it
were not for two perforations, or
holes, in the integument of the
upper-jaw, into which they are
received, as into a {heath; and
pafling through, appear above the
upper-jaw when his mouth is
ihut.

His head is long and iharp.

He is naturally ihy and timo¬
rous.

He is of a duiky-brownifh
hue, except the belly, which is
whitiih, or refembling that of
the turtle.

His legs are extremely ihort.
His tail is elaftic, and has a

naturally horizontal motion, like
a fiih’s tail, which anfwers the
fame purpofe of facilitating his
courfe through the water. His

5T 2

Crocodile.
He is faid to have iixty in fe¬

veral rows, and ferrated.

His head is thick, flat, ihorter,
and lefs pointed.

The American is faid to be

quite the reverie.
The American is faid to be

yellow.

His legs are much longer.
When he runs on ihore, he

carries his tail above the ground,
and turns the point of it up like a
bow.

movement
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movement on ihore is very flow
and difficult to him, from the
ihortnefs of his legs, and the in¬
cumbrance of his tail, which he
trails heavily after him.

His eyes are placed on the
fummit of his head, for the con¬

venience of feeing fiih and other
obje&s above him, as he more
frequently lies at the bottom than
on the furface of the water.

He has four muiky glands,
about the iize of a piftachia-nut,
two under the throat, and one on
each fide the onus. Thefe are

obferved in all of them indifcri-

minately, old or young.

He makes a noife refembling
the barking of a dog.

A I C A,

His eyes are placed parallel to-
the aperture of the jaws.

Haffelquift fays, there is a fol-
llculus, or final 1 bag, under the
ihoulders of the old, full-grown
crocodiles or the Nile ; contain¬
ing a thick fubfhnce, which
fmells like* muik. But Dampier
affirms, that'the American cro¬

codile has no muiky glands.
He- is faid to utter a found re-*

fembling the crying of an infant
in diftrefs. But

The barking of the alligator may poifibly have been affigned
him as a decoy' to the canine fpecies, of which he is remarkably
fond, as if they were his favourite prey. Dogs are aftonifhingly
afraid of this animal, but are fecured from falling into his clutches
(otherwife than inadvertently) by the ftrong, muiky fcent which
fie diffufes to a very confiderable diftance round h-im, whenever he
is repofing on ihore, and-which! gives them timely Warning. After
all, it does not appear that he is ib tremendous a moniler as the
ideas of timorous perfons have piilured him; lince he is- naturally
a.coward, difqualifiéd for quick pnrfuit, eafily detected, andas
eafily avoided, except in the water*, where there is furel-y no ne-
ceffity to venture .in his way.

NOXIOUS
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NOXIOUS ANIMALS, or fuch as are commonly fo reputed.

315.Scorpion.
It is but of a fmnir iize in this iiland ; and the fling not fo veno¬

mous as is reprefented in the countries of the South-American
continent, where it is found of much greater bulk. A fcorpion
Was irritated toiling a young cock on the fide of the head feveral
times fucceffively ; but no effeft was perceived to aril'e from it, not
even to the exciting a (welling.- Their venom is mortal to them-
félves here* as in other parts of the world where they'are found; ;
and it is probably more virulent at iome feafons of the year than
at others. 316.Red-tailed Spider.

It is of a gloify jet-black all over, except the tail, which glows
with a vivid red. It is extremely iluggiih and averíe to motion,
even when diflurbed. It inhabits chiefly in holes of old walls, or
decayed timber. A young, robuft Negroe man happening to be
Hung by one, the Venom irritated his nerves ib much, as to throw
him into convuliions, which were of no long continuance: upon
being blooded and chafed, thefe iymptoms left him; and he felt
no further bad effeit,' The pfndals-nut, bruifed and applied as a
poultice to the flung part,' is efteemed an antidote to the venom of
both thefe infedts; but any other refolutive oil or oily fubftance ap- *
plied warm is equally efficacious.

317.Tarantula.
I have heard of two ipecies of this fpider; but I am doubtful

whether they were not, in fail, the* male and female of the fame
ipecies. I never had the opportunity of feeing any. Their qua¬
lities feem ..not to be known as yet with any degree of certainty,
as they are very rarely to be met with." Browne fays, the nip of
the larger ipecies is very painful for many hours; that it fometimes
caufesa fever and deliriums, which are relievable with a draught
of warm punch, to force a fweat; and that the Negroes, who are *
moft fubjedl to fuch accidents, are recovered in a few hours by
ufing this limpie remedy, .

318, Centipes9 ,
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318. Centipes, or Scqlopendra.
The centipes of Jamaica is not equal to the fize of what arecom-

, monly obferved at Carthagena. The nip of this reptile is not near
fo inflammatory as the fling of a wafp; nor will it offend, unlefs
firil hurt, as I have experienced. It harbours moil commonly in
timber; and is believed to have been introduced hither originally
among logwood, -and other woods imported from the continent.
But, if this is true, it has certainly degenerated in bulk, feldom ex¬
ceeding five inches; whereas, at Carthagena, according to Ulloa,
they are froma yard to a yard and a quarter in length.

319. Galliwasp.
The bite of this animal (which is fomewhat of the lizard-make,

and about twenty inches in length) was never known to be mortal;
but the effedls of it have frequently been exafperated by terror, and
the ridiculous method of cure. ANegroe, when bit by it, is in¬
flan tly feized with the moil difmal apprehensions, and haflens with
all his fpeed to reach fome piece of water, from a full perfuafion,
that, if the galliwafp gets at it before him, he fhall certainly die ;
but that, if he plunges in firil, it will be fatal to the animal. This
done, he cuts out the bitten part. It is but very feldom inch ac¬
cidents can happen, as this creature is not only fhy and timid, but
infrequent. It ikuiks among rocks in deep woods; and never bites,
unlefs when trod upon, or otherwife hurt. The confequence to the
Negroe is, that he is feized with a fever, which lafls a day or two.
If, therefore, we confider the violent agitation of mind and body,
into which the patient throws himfelf after the bite, together with
the feverity of the operation he performs upon the bitten part; we
muff be of opinion, that it would be very extraordinary, if a fever
was not the certain and invariable confequence.

Thefe animals, it is faid, have been fometimes found in marfhy
places; but I queflion whether they ever take up their conflant
refidence in fuch places, as they feem to delight moflly in rocky
Situations. If they enter marfhy ground, it is probably fuch only
as lies adjacent to looie rocks, and in order to make an occafional
repail on the mulkeetos frequenting it.

Although
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Although they have been vulgarly reputed moil venomous
creatures, yet there has not been one vvell-atteiled account, to
prove that they are fo in the fmalleft degree, more than other ani¬
mals of equal fize, fuch as large rats, ferrets, &c. whofe bite is
fevere, but not malignant.

The firil voyagers held the very fame opinion of the guana;
and it prevailed a long time, till it became a favourite article of
food, and,, being by that means better known, was found by ex-«
perience to be a poor, harmlefs animal. The forbidding appearance
of thefe creatures, when fir ft beheld by ftrangers, has contributed
chiefly to the prepofleilion again ft them ; nothing being more
natural than to combine the idea of evil qualities with that of an
ugly form of body. This opinion, being once eftabliihed and pro¬
pagated, foon becomes implicitly received, and grows into a vulgar
error, which gathers ftrength from the fear imprefled by the ge¬
neral idea, and caufes moil perfons rather to fly from fuch animals,
than feek them out for decifive experiment. Much may likewife
be charged to the ftupid ignorance and fuperftition of the Negroes,
as well as to the implicit credulity of others, who take every thing
they hear upon truft, and paflively fubmit to the impofition,,
without giving themfelves the trouble of examining any further,

320. Vipers.
There are none yet difcovered in this ifland.

Black Snake.
Yellow Snake. •

The bite of both is perfedlly harmlefs, and free from venom,
Their food confifts of rats, mice, young pigeons, chickens, eggs,
and fuch like. They feem tobe endowed with voracious appetites ;
for a yellow fnake has been known to fwallow a whole neft of hen’s
eggs entire and unbroken. They are frequently turned into corn-
houfes, to free them from rats; and they do infinite fervice among
the cane-pieces in the fame way: for this- reafon (as I have been
informed) the planters, belonging to one of the fmaller Windward
Hies, imported a breed of them from the continent, in order to
protect their canes from-the depredation of vail numbers of rats,

which
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which had over-run tire country. Some of the African Blacks,
after they come to Jamaica, make the yellow fnake a favourite
part of their food, whenever they can catch it. They extradV the
fat from it by boiling, and ufe it iililead of butter; but it is laid
to render them fcabby.

I have frequently handled them alive. They feem not prompt
to bite, unlefs firil provoked, and then with no more inconvenience
than a moufe. They are remarkably domeftic, and have' often
been known to enter dwelling-houfes in the country parts, and
take up their abode very peaceably for a long time, until every rat
has either been devoured, or put to flight. They are alio of a
docile temper, and may eafily be tamed. They are not ihy, like
feveral noxious reptiles; nor apt to retire at the fight of a man;
a ciicumftance worth remarking in refpedt to animals in general,
and which often diflinguiihes the friend from the foe.

321. Poison-Snake,
It is fo called by the Negroes from fear only, and not from any

known , venomous qualities. One of this fpecies being killed, a
large bean, of about one inch in length, was found in its gullet
whole and uncorroded; which feems to prove its food to be of the
vegetable kind. This fnake meafured three feet and one inch in
length. The yellow fnake is the largeft fpecies in this ifland, fome
of them meafuring fifteen or fixteen feet in length.

322. Amphisbena, or Silver-Snake.
This curious reptile feldotn exceeds fixteen inches length. It is

believed, by the Negroes, to be venomous, but without the leaft
foundation, for it is as harmlefs as an earth-worm. It is either
very uncommon in the ifland, or very rarely feen.

323. Wasp.
This infeft differs but little, in fize, form, and colour, from the

European; and it is equally irritable, and apt to give annoyance
upon the flighted: provocation. They build fmall, waxen nefts, or
combs, in empty, deferted hou íes, fuipending them from the rafters
of the roof. The cells are hexangular, and covered over one end
with a varnifhed membrane, to defend them from the rain.

324. Honey
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324. Honey Bbe of Europe.
Thefe ufeful infedls were firft introduced from England, and

have multiplied fo well, as to fpread innumerable colonies over
every part of the ifland, fwarms of them being often found in
hollow trees in the woods, in holes of rocks, or banks of earth,
and other convenient retreats. Several perfons here keep apiaries,
which fupply them abundantly with honey for family-ufes, and
wax for candles; and fome families bum none other but their own

manufacture. The honey is, in general, aromatic, delicious, and,
like the Minorcan, always in a fluid fíate. The honey produced
on fugar-plantations is not equal in flavour or quality to what is
made in other parts; for the bees, when they can find a conftant
plenty of melafles in their neighbourhood, will not ramble in queft
of flowers, but make ufe of the ready-prepared fyrup. The wax
is commonly bleached here in the following manner. It is meltéd
in boiling water over a fire ; and, as it floats on the furface, it is
taken off in very thin cakes by dipping-in a plate. When the
whole is taken up in this manner, the cakes are laid in the fun-
fhine, for two or three days, until the yellow tint is entirely dif-
charged; after which, it is perfe&ly white, like virgin-wax, and fit
for ufe.

A commodity, fo cheaply produced, fhould excite the inhabitants
to extend the number of their apiaries. A moderate indufiry would
furniih them with fufficient for their own confumption; and, in
time, with a fuperfluity for export. It is an article annually re¬
mitted from the Carolinas to Great-Britain, and might with equal
advantage be eftablifhed in this ifland.

325. Wild Bee.
This is much fmaller than the European, and very frequent in

all the South-tide woods. It is remarkable for having no fling;
and is probably the fame fpecies fo common in Guadaloupe. It
builds in the hollow boughs 6f large trees, particularly the locuft,
and makes its comb, not with wax, but a compofition of gum, and
minute particles of tree-bark, worked into a brownifh pafte, or
cement; which acquires, in time, the firm texture ofpapier machée,
but thin, and therefore eafily broken in the weaker parts. The

Vol. III. 3 U cells
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cells are pear-ihaped, about the fize of a bantam’s egg, and filled
with a moil delicious honey, limpid as cryflal, extremely odori¬
ferous, and cordial. Thefe refervoirs hang connected together in
cluilers, and are fo contrived, that each of them has a convenient
aperture during the time of work, which is clofed, or fealed up, fo
foon as the meafure is full. When the honey is required to be
taken out, the cells, or bottles, are to be pierced a little way from
the bottom, to avoid draining out the fediment, which is vifcid
and glutinous. This honey is gently folutive, the quantity of half
a pint generally caufing two or three evacuations downwards in as

many hours, if taken upon an empty Stomach; but, fwallowed at
meals, it has not this effeit. It is, doubtlefs, applicable to very ex¬
cellent purpofes in medicine; and, as well as the other common
honey produced in this ifland, may be kept for many years in
bottles, without running into fermentation like that of Europe.
The number of thefe ufeful, little infers is greatly diminiihed by
birds and other animals, who conilantly prey upon them; but they
may be removed, hive and all, into the common apiary, with great
lafety, where they would be fecured under forae degree of pro¬
tection.

Pepper-Fly.
Sand-Fly.

Thefe are very troublefome infe&s, particularly in the neigh¬
bourhood of fandy bays, on the South-fide coail; but they are not
fo frequent in the interior parts, nor often rife to the cooler
mountains.

The firil, if it happens to fall upon the tunicle of the eye, gives
a very difagreeable fmarting pain, refembling what is caufed by
pepper.

The fecond affaults the hands and face; and, though extremely
minute, its nip, or fling, is fenfibly felt; when the infeCl that oc¬
casioned it can hardly be difcerned; though the effeét is rather
teazing than painful.

327. Ciegoe,
Otherwife called Chigoe, or Chigger, viewed through a mi-

«Jrofcope, exactly refembles a flea, and is a Species of the fame ge-
4 nusy
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fiasy but far more troublefome. The Negroes, who come hither
from Africa, are feldom free from it j and it feems uncertain, whe¬
ther it is indigenous to this iiland, or propagated from importation.
It lodges under the ikin of the feet, and forms a little, round bag,
of the fize of pearl-barley, in which its eggs are depofited. All
this, however, is not performed without creating an intolerable
itching in the part, which gives notice of the attempt to form a
lodgement: in which cafe, it is thought advifeable to extradl it, with
the bag, by carefully managing the point of a needle, to clear
it without breaking the membrane ; and the cavity is imme¬
diately filled up with tobacco-aihes, which allay the itching, and
prevent a fore. Uncleanly perfons, or thole who feldom waih
their feet, are moil frequently fubjedt to this annoyance. They
may be deilroyed, without extradling, by the application of a
cataplafm, made with Cailile foap and train-oil mixed; fometimes
a little aloes is added: a poultice, of pounded caifada-root, anfwers
the like purpofe. But it is better to guard againlt their attacks by
cleanlinefs, and forbearing to walk often in places ilrewed with
quick lime, or in ginger and potatoe grounds j which are their
cuilomary haunts.

328. Muskeeto.
Thefe gnats, of which two or three fpecies are reckoned in this

ifland, furpafs all the other infedts here in the annoyance they give
to the inhabitants of the lowlands. Their ufual time of Tallying
forth, to attack mankind, is about fun-fet; and, from this time till
the morning, they poifefs the greateft activity. During the former
part of the day, they are commonly torpid, and forced, by the
violence of the breeze, to keep in their hiding-places. Yet they
do not make their affaults without giving notice, with a kind of
ihrillhum, in the pitch-pipe tone A; ib that, when a confiderable
number of them are aflembled in a room, they perform a full con¬
cert ; which affords but a melancholy prefage of the approaching
onfet, and may be called their war-fong. When they are ready to
begin the attack, they defcend gradually with a feeming caution;
and, after wheeling in circles for lome time, like birds of prey,
dart down at once with a fudden Twoop upon any naked part of the

5 U 2 body
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body that prefents itfelf moft favourably. In thofe places where
they are very numerous, as in the neighbourhood of water, it is
lieceft'ary to guard againil them by day, as well as in the night,
efpecially in calm weather, at which time they are eafily difturbed,
and put in motion. In fuch places, the ufual guard for the legs is
the muikeeto-boot, or a kind of half-trouzer, made of linen, tied
above the knee, and reaching to the ihoes ; but, at night, they
are kept off by a ikreen of lawn, or gauze, which enclofes the
bed initead of curtains, and, being tucked in on every fide, pre¬
vents their entrance. Thefe muikeeto-nets, as they are called,
from having been ufed at firft near the coaft, and in the lowlands,

% are now grown into general ufe ; and we obferve them in thofe
elevated parts to which thefe infe&s feldom, if ever, afcend. But,
although few parts of the iiland are totally free at all times from
fome, yet their fwarms are far lefs numerous near the coaft, than
either on the coaft of the North or South-American con¬

tinent. The North-Americans are obliged to wear paper under
their ftockings, and wrapped round their legs. In the hot months,
they are annually vifited with prodigious multitudes; whole fting,
or rather bite, is far more inflammatory than has been obferved in
this iiland, where, the pores being kept in a more uniform ftate
of relaxation, their pundlureis made with more eafe, and lefs fe-
verity. So foon as one of thefe infefts has perched upon the hand
or face, it (hoots out its probofcis, whoie point is fo fine, that it
enters the pores, but continues penetrating very flowly till it
reaches fome one of thofe delicate ramifications of the blood which
circulate near the furface: the mufkeeto then begins to fet its little
pump, or tube, at work, firft, by means of a well-difpofed me-
chanifm, exhaufting it of the air contained in it 5 after which, the
blood rifes according to the laws of hydroftatics, and continues its
afcent in a full tide till this diminutive caníbal is perfectly fatiated,
and its body dilated to fuch a fize, that it is fcarcely able to with¬
draw its weapon and retire. The probofcis enlarges, or fwells, at
the fame time; infomuch that, by drawing the ikin tight, and fo
ftraightening the orifice, I have feen them pinned down like a bear
to a ftake, and difabled from efcaping, notwithftanding all their
'ftruggles. If they are fuffered to drink their fill without being mo-

lefted,
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Jefted, they feldom raife any, or but a very flight degree of, in¬
flammation; but, when fuddenly difturbed, or brufhed away, it
is probable they wound or lacerate the part, by haflily extrading
their probofcls, and fo leave a fmall pimple, attended with an
itching, which is ibon removed by rubbing on a little lime-juice.
The method, commonly pradifed for difperfing them, is by
making fmoak in the evening about the time when they aflemble.
They love dark rooms, and black complexions; which ferve to
hide them from view : the Negroes of courfe are exceedingly an¬
noyed with them, except in their huts, where the conftant cuftom
of kindling afire at night proteds them during their hours of fleep.
The fire-flies are natural enemies to the muikeetos, and feed upon
them. The Indians, having difcovered this, ufed to attrad thefe
flies with lighted torches ; and, when they had caught a fufficient
number, let them loofe in their huts at night, to drive the
muikeetos from their hammocks; which office they are faid to have
performed very effedually. Thefe infeds depoiite their eggs in¬
differently in all ftagnant fluids. They even hatch in water ilronglv
impregnated with quick-lime. Their young, or tadpoles, in their
fmalleft ftate, are fo extremely minute, as to be fcarcely vifible to
an unaffifted eye upon the clofeft view. The river-waters in ge¬
neral on the South-fide may be fufpeded of containing their eggs,
or young ; but it is not probable, that they can exift a minute in
the human ffomach. However, this, among other things, is a
reafon why it may be proper to ftrain all fuch water through cloths
before it is drank, in order to depurate it from thefe, or other ani¬
malcules, which may poffibly float in it unperceived by the eye.
Kalm fays, thefe infeds have a great averfion to gréafe, and will
not meddle with a ikin that is anointed with it; but fuch a remedy
is nafty as well as unwholefome; though conftantly pradifed by the
bucaniers, who ufed to befmear their hands and faces with hog’s-
lard; to which they added the burning of tobacco leaves by night,
in their huts.

330. Cockroach.
This infed has a variety of names. In North-America it is

called mill-beetle: the Dutch, fettled there, ftyle it 1:acker!ack; the
Swedes,
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Swedes, brodoctas, or bread-eater. Linnaaus diilinguiihes it by
tiie name of blatta Qrientalh; for it is common to both the Indies.
There are three fpecies in Jamaica. The firil is very fcarce, of a

green colour, and has been noticed only in the leeward parts of the
iiland. The fecond, which chiefly refides in vaults and cellars,
is of a very dark-brown colour; the belly black, with tranfvcrfe
lines of white; it is longer than the Englilh cock-chafers, torpid,
inadive, and loathfome. The third fort, which frequents the
apartments of dwelling-houfes, is fmaller, of a light-chefnut, or
reddiih hue, w ith a very compreifed body, which enables them to
infinuate themfelves into bureaus, boxes, and drawers, through
very fmall crevices. The cabinet-ware, made in England for
exportation to this iiland, ought tobe very clofely paneled, fcrewed
at the back, top, and bottom, and of dry, well-feafoned fluff:
otherwife, when the wood comes to ihrink, it will afford numerous

apertures for the free paflage of thefe infeds, who not only do a
great deal of damage to cloths of all kinds, but impart to every
thing they touch a moil offenfive fmell. They are fond of
glutinous, or greaíy, fubffanees; but will eat any thing, leather,
parchment, linen, woolen, manna, and even ./Ethiops mineral;
nothing comes amifs. Nature l'eems to have given them fcarcely
any appearance of inllindive choice in feleding wholefome, or re-
jeding noxious, aliment: for want of this fagacity, they often fall
vidims to their ravenous appetite; and, indeed, if it were not for
this, they wrould foon lwarm in fuch multitudes, as to become
worfe plagues than any that infefted the land of Egypt; for they
aré extremely tenacious of life, and, when cruihed with the foot,
-are often feen crawling again, and dragging a trail of bowels after
them. A fcorpion, a houfe-fpider, and a cock-roach, were put
all together for experiment into a well-corked phial, and imprifoned
till they died ; but the cockroach furvived the longeil. They lay
a great number of eggs, which are of a wedge-like form, and co¬
vered with a firm, ihining, brown integument: they generally
fallen them to fome fubllance ; and they are not eafily demolilhed
by other infeds. So wifely are the feales of being ordered, that all
creatures are checked in their redundancy; neither being fullered,
•on the one hand, to multiply beyond a certain allotted limit, nor,

on
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on the other, to be wholly annihilated by the cafualties to which
they are fubjeft. Thefe infedts (I do not mean it as a proof of
their good fervices) are remarkably covetous of pomatum and
powder, which they nibble away very dextrouily, and with them
many hands-full of that buihy covering, ycleped a perriwig,
fcarcely having the manners to leave nine hairs on a fide. Oft
have the venerable full-bottom., the fage tye, and refpeSlable major,
fallen vidtims to the appetite of thefe ravenous creatures, and been
utterly (horn of all their dignity, learning, and authority, in the
ihort fpace of one night. Yet, notwithftanding fuch mifchievous
pranks, thefe domeftics are not without their ufe: for they are ex¬
ceedingly induilrious in gleaning up fuch filth and naftinefs, as
the flovenly negledt of bad houfewives has left in holes and
corners undiilurbed by the broom: they are, on this account, very
neceifary in fuch habitations in hot climates, where uncleanlinefs
and fluttifhnefs may generate putrid fmells, and corrupted air, to
the detriment of health. In houfes of this clafs, they are always
found in the greatefl: abundance, attracted by their favourite food,
and proportioning their numbers to the quantity of fcavenger’s
work neceflary for them to perform; fo that, if 1 was to addrefs
one of thefe houfewives, it ihould be much in the ftyle of Solomon,
“ Go to the cockroach, thou Jlut; confider her ways, and be
“ cleanlyThey are not lefs fond of bugs, and frequently creep
at night behind beds, in order to furprize and devour all the
ilragglers they can meet with. They feem to be full of volatile,
urinous, and animal falts ; and, I believe, a very ftrong fpirit might
be obtained from them, of ufe in hyfterical cafes. They are cer¬
tain foretellers of rain or wind; previous to which, they are feen
iffuing from their lurking places behind loofe pannels, or floors, in
a violent hurry, and flying about in the utmoft confufion. The
larger grey houfe-fpider, which carries its eggs in a white bag be¬
neath its belly, is a natural enemy to the cockroaches, and feedr*
upon them.

331. Wood-Ants.
Thefe are very Angular infedts. They build their nefts, of very

large diameter, generally upon fome tree, or the rafters of deferted
houfes.
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houfes. I have feea fome near four feet in height, and eighteen
inches thick, in the broadeft fedion. They are pear-ihaped, round,
biggeft in the upper part, and diminiihing towards the bottom.
They feem compofed of particles of wood, and a refinous fubilance,
which hardens in the air, and is indiiloluble in water; for no rain
can penetrate into them. Thefe infeds never work abroad, but
dbrry on their traverfes and approaches, to and from their habita¬
tion,^ under vaulted palfages, which are covered with a cruft, pro¬
bably compofed, in a great meafure, of iimilar materials. As each
hive, or neft, contains two fets of differently-formed ants, it is
probable that the diftindions are fexual, as their occupations are
fomewhat different. Their living always fecluded from the air
has been thought to account for the white colour of their bodies,
and tendernefs of their ikins. One clafs has a large, round, whitiih
head ; but the head of the other is covered with a ihining, dark-
brown ikin, of a horny fubilance, and pyri-form, being round
where it joins the body, and terminating in a point. Upon breaking
one of thefe caufeways, a party immediately run to repair the
breach, which they perform very expeditioufly in the following
manner. The former fort apply their tails to the broken edge,
and let fall a fmall drop of glutinous matter, and, then with¬
drawing, make way for the others, who work it about with alter¬
nate motions of their head, as a mafon ufes his trowel, to incor¬
porate and make it firmly adhere. Succeffive labourers continue
the work, till the hole is entirely clofed up. This operation can¬
not be well obferved without the affiftance of a glafs, and is equally
curious and entertaining.

Thefe infedls are not very troublefome, except in places newly-
cleared from their native wood, in order to be fettled. When they
invade houfes, their track is conduced with fo much art, as fre¬
quently to efcape obfervation; and they often exhauft the houfe-
timbers of their fubilance, deftroy old deeds, cloaths, and the like,
when no fufpicion of their prefence has occaiioned any fearch to
be made for them. When they attack books, they generally eat
through all the leaves, and befmear the edges with their glue, or
mortar, which prevents their being afterwards feparated without
tearing.

The
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The ufual method of deftroying them is by throwing a very

{mail portion of arfenic in at a hole made into their neft, or covert-
way, mixed with fugar ; which foon kills the whole fociety.

They are excellent food for young poultry; and their nefts,
burned to aihes, yield a very fine and itrong lixivium, which might
be made ufe of for many purpofes. If the fubftance of the mate¬
rials could be diil'olved by boiling in water, or maceration, I doubt
not but it might be cait in moulds, and adapted to a great variety
of ingenious manufactures, as fhuff-Boxes, toothpick-cafes, toilet-
boxes, and the like. It is likewife worth experimenting, whether
a cold or hot infuiion in fpirit of wine would foften it.

332.Sugar-Ant.
This minute infebt is to be found in moil: houfes, and feems to

have a peculiar attachment to fyrups, preferves, and all fugared
dainties. In order to flop their march, it is ufual to fet the feet of
a table (upon which fuch articles are laid) in little troughs, or pans,
of water: but fuch is their liquorifh appetite, that many dozens
periih in attempting to crofs the water. If fuch articles are kept
in a fafe, or fufpended ihelf, an old wig, or a bottle, is fixed at the
bottom of the cord. The entangled hairs of the former perplex
their journey fo much, that they rarely get to the end of it; and
the glafs is too ilippery to afford them a paflage.333.Black Stinging Ant.

Thefe are moil: troublefome in fome of the country-houfes*
where they frequently conftrubt their nefts under the floors, and
endeavour to participate of the good cheer. They feed on fleih, as
well as vegetables, and will foon make a ikeleton of the carcafes of
lizards, and other fmall animals, placed near their haunt, This is
the fpecies which gave fuch annoyance to the Spaniards, at their
firft fettlement at Melilla, as to occafion their removal. Their bite,
or fting, is very acute, though but momentarily painful. They
are deftroyed, like the wood-ant, by arienic, mixed with fugar, or
iyrup. Quickfilver is equally fatal to them.

334.Book-Worm.
The infebt, which gives birth to this worm, is of the fmaller fca-

rabaui kind, and is fond of depofiting its eggs in books newly-
Vol. III. 5 X bound-
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bound. So foon as the little worm, or maggot, is hatched, it be¬
gins its depredations on the back-part of the binding, feeding upon
the fubftance, and boring numerous holes. It afterwards proceeds
in the fame manner with the leaves, till they become a perfeCt
fillagree. After it turns to a beetle, it retains a predilection in fa¬
vour of the place of its nativity; and new broods fucceed fo long
as any pabulum remains. Under the article Aloes, I have propofed
a method for fecuring books from the erofion of this creature; and
it will not appear unimportant, on reflecting that very coitly and
valuable libraries have often been entirely deftroyed by it in this
ifland.

335. BIRDS, and fome other Animals.
It is only my intention to give an account of fuch as are moil

remarkable for their good or ill qualities, or fingularities, that have
not been already enumerated, or fully diftinguiihed, in other pub¬
lications relative to this ifland.

336. Carrion-Crow.
This bird, at a fmall diflance, refembles very much a wild tur¬

key, and was miftaken for it by the firft navigators into the Weft-
Indies. It is of the vulture fpecies, and extremely ufeful in this
climate, where it contributes not a little to prevent the generation
of malignant difeafes, ariiing from the putrefaction of dead animal
bodies. On the firft fetting-in of the morning-breeze, it takes its
ftand upon fome elevated place, as a houfe, or the uppermoft bough
of a decayed tree ; where it holds its wings expanded for fome
time, and vibrating, as if to prepare for a cruize ; then fuddenly
fprings into the ait, and, wheeling as it rifes, afcends to an amazing
height. It is endued with fo keen a fcent, that, after gaining a
fufficient elevation in the atmofphere, it has been feen to fly di¬
rectly to carrion, lying at a prodigious diftance to the windward
from it. Nature has given it an appetite fo voracious, and a di-
geftion fo quick, that it is always either crammed very full, or it
is extremely lank and empty. If a carcafe is in the higheft ftate
of putrefaction, it perfeveres in gormandizing till it is fcarcely able
fo fly, but ftands motionlefs, with its mouth wide-open, gafping

fot
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for breath, and its eyes ftill riveted with infatiable defire upon the
filthy remnants.; like thofe human Epicures, who, after fluffing
themfelves up to the very top of the gullet with turtle or venifon,
have loft the power of returning to the charge, yet retain an una¬
bated craving for the fcraps and offals ftill in view. It is a moft
wonderful mechanifm, that its ftomach is capable of relolving fuch
rotten fubftances into wholefome nouriihment. Experiments have
{hewn the antifeptic power of the bark, ailing by its ftipticity on
the fibres of putrid fleih, and difcharging it of its fcetor within a
certain degree of corruption; but no material is hitherto difcovered
capable of fweetening, and reftoring the cohefion of, parts, where
the fleih is abfolutely decompofed, and reduced by putrefaction into
a kind of loofe pulp: yet the carrion-crows often devour it in this
fíate, and confequently fecrete in their flomachs fome liquor of a
peculiar quality, which alters the mafs received into them in fuch
a manner, as to extract a nutrimental chyle from it, even when it
is fuperlatively foetid and corrupt.

Thefe birds may juftly be ftiled the living fepulchres of departed
beafts, and execute that office without-doors which the rats and
cockroaches perform within. If it were not for their beneficial af-
fiftance, it would be impoffible to inhabit the South-fide of this
ifland during the time of fevere droughts ^ when fodder becomes
fo fcarce, that numbers of the working beafts, impoveriihed by hard
labour in the courfe of the crop, perifli under every hedge, and fo
fail, that it is impoffible to bury their carcafes. Some men like-
wife are fo fhamefully inattentive to the public health at fuch times,
that they will often leave the carcafes ftinking above ground, and
infeding the air, rather than be at the pains of cauling any of
them to be burnt or interred. The crows hold their jubilee on thefe
occafions ; and every day prefents them with a new feaft, which
they never quit till they have reduced the carcafe to a fkeleton.

They are alfo very ferviceable in the towns, where they are fo
tame, that they may be feen every day perching upon the houfes,
like pigeons, and alighting in the very ftreets. In Kingfton, in par¬
ticular, they may be remarked ; and are undoubtedly attraded by
the putrid fmell of fowl and fiih-guts, or other offals, which are
careleflly thrown into the ftreets and yards, or on dung-heaps.

5X 2 In
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In the country parts they eat dead lizards, fnakes, rats, or any

other putrid fleih, without feeming to prefer one fpecies more than
another. Sometimes they are known (when hunger prefíes, and
their cuflomary food is fcarce) to fnap up a young chicken, or

duckling, juft hatched.
They make no neft, but depofite their eggs (which rarely, if ever,

exceed two) under fome rock, or in a fohtary part of the woods.
The cock birds frequently tread the hen poultry. When this

happens, the gills of the hen turn gradually black, and look as if
they were in a ilate of mortification. She declines, fickens, and
is fure to die very foon after. Whence it feems probable, that the
ieminal fluid of thefe birds has fomething in it extremely acrimo¬
nious, and even poifonous to the female organs of a different genus.
It may partake of the purulence and mephitic quality of their food,
and bring on a mortification.

A perfon, intending to play a trick upon one of his acquain¬
tance, caufed a carrion-crow to be plucked, roailed, and ferved-up
at table; but the flefh was fo black, and the flench fo intolerably
offenfive, that it was impoffible to país the deception upon any man
who had not entirely loft his faculties of fight and fmell.

There is fomething extremely remarkable in regard to thefe
birds ; but it has been obferved fo repeatedly, that it may be deemed
a charadleriftic. They cannot bear to be looked at, efpecially after
they are gorged with carrion: they hang down their heads to the
very ground, and feem as if afhamed of their filthy office, or of
their immoderate gluttony. Dogs, who have gorged themfelves
with the fame dainty food, have often the fame abaflied, down-
caft look, when caught in the fact; and I do not queftion, but
this emotion, the refult of inftinft, is defigned to convey a moral
leffon to man, and ihew, in the picture exhibited by thefe ani¬
mals, that fuch a voracious indulgence is equally odious and de¬
grading.

The foft down under the wings, or taken from the young birds,
who are perfedlly white, is ufeful for flopping the blood in freih
wounds. *

337. Bar-
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337. Barbadoes and Savannah Black-birds.
Thefe birds may be fpoken of together, as they naturally affóciate;

and, although of a different fpecies, yet their food and manner of
life being alike, they are infeparable allies. The former is called in
North America the maize thief, or purple jackdaw. They have fome
refemblance to the daw of Europe, and are great devourers of corn
and fruits ; but they are very ferviceable, at the fame time, in devour¬
ing thofe worms which prey on the corn, before it is ripe ; they are
likewife extremely fond of the ticks, which infeft cattle, horfes, and
iheep. Thefe quadrupeds, as if fenfible of their benefactors, very
patiently fuffer them to hop about their bodies, either when grazing,
or lying down ; the induitrious birds (called for this reafon tick-eatersJ
pick off all within their reach, and gulp them down with amazing
vivacity. In February, and feveral of the fucceeding months, they
affemble in large flocks, towards evening, among the mangrove trees
on the coaft, to fpend the night together. Immediately after their
meeting, the whole ihore is enlivened with the delightful harmony of
their orcheftra. Their note is fomewhat like the creaking of an inn¬
keeper’s fign in a high wind, or the handle of a grind-ilone •, at other
times it more refembles the gentle fqueak which may be formed by
means of a comb and paper. They vary frequently both the key
and the tone, making altogether a very whimfical kind of concert,
or medley of queer founds, which have more of recitativo than air in
them; and, after all, may poflibly be nothing more than a mufical
confabulation on the fubjedt of their preceding adventures. A wild-
pigeon fometimes mingles his pipe with thefe birds, by way of German
flute, amongfl: a numerous band of violins.

In regard to their general character, 1 have no doubt, but the fervice
they render to the young corn, by deftroying the worm, and to cattle,
by devouring the tick, compeniates very fully for the little ihare of
the ripe grain they are able to purloin. In fome of the North Ame¬
rican provinces thefe birds were profcribed by the legiflature, and re¬
wards granted for killing them ; but lince their number has been thin¬
ned almoft to extirpation, the inhabitants have difcovered, that the
corn-worm, which they ufed to feed upon, has committed infinitely
worfe ravages.

338. Sing*
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338. Singing Birds.
There are but few of thefe vocal performers natives of the iiland.

The chief are the nightingales of thefe are two fpecies. One is
more properly the mock-bird of North America, and is not fo fre¬
quent as the other. It is principally feen in all parts of the Health-
ihire Hills, and probably delights in this diftriX, becaufe it is almoft
uninhabited by men, or becaufe it finds here greater plenty of its
choiceft food. Its plumage is of a light-brown colour, inclining to
reddifh, and a few dark feathers in the wings and tail. It is much
larger, particularly about the head, than the other fpecies, but equally
bold. The other fpecies is the leffer mock-bird of Edwards, t. 78,
and is found in moil parts of the ifland, efpecially the low lands.
Their note is a compofition of the thruih, black-bird, and European
nightingale ; but it has the neareft refemblance to the thruih, and is
infinitely fweet, ilrong, and various. Every morning and evening
they warble their melody, and enliven the rural retirements, anfwer-
ing each other with their inchanting echoes, and to fuch a degree of
exaXnefs in the key and inflexions, that, although perched at a con-
fiderable di flanee from tree to tree, it is very often difficult to diftin-
guiih between them, except from the more articulate tones of that
whofe ilation is neareft to the hearer. At certain times of the year
they fing during great part of the night, efpecially when it is moon¬
light. It is not certain, whether they are kept fo wakeful by the
clearnefs of the light, or by any extraordinary attention and vigilance,
neceffary at fuch times, for the proteXion of their nuriery from the
piratical aftaults of the owl and night-hawk. It is poflible, that fear
may operate upon them, much in the fame manner as it has been
obferved to affeX fome cowardly perfons, who whiffle ftoutly in a
lonefome place, while their mind is agitated with the terror of thieves
or hobgoblins.

When taken young, they may be kept in a cage ; but will not long
furvive their captivity, unleis they are fed with the hoop-withe berry,
and the fmall-bird pepper, mixed together.

Thefe birds are feen throughout the fummer in the North American
colonies ; but, about autumn, retire to the Southward, and flay away
the whole winter.

They
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They doubtleis take their rout towards Florida ; and in very fever-

winters crofs, like many other birds of the continent, to Cuba and Ja¬
maica ; where they breed.

339.Black-bird.
This is commonly called here the two-penny chick. It builds on

the branches of the plantane tree, and is not obferved to lay more
than two eggs. It is a very fearlefs, tame bird, and perks up its
head and tail as it hops along the ground, like the Engliih black¬
bird, whofe wild note it ieems to imitate very much in its fong, as
it refembles nearly in iize and make. Its young are callow about
the end of June.340.Fly-catcher, or Whip-tom-kelly.

This bird is common alfo to the continent, from whence it probably
makes an annual emigration. It has only a few notes ; b*t they are
loud and fweet. 341.Banana Bird.

This beautiful bird is a native, and builds its neft with the fibres of
the Renealmia, or old-man’s-beard, curioufly interwoven, and fufpended
above from the twig of fome tree, generally the larger ebony. It has
a fweet delicate note, and is eafily tamed.

The bird-fanciers of this ifland reject the native choirifters; but are
at great expence in importing the cardinal from South Carolina, and
the gold-finch, canary-bird, and linnet, from England. The gold¬
finch of Jamaica refembles the Engliih in fize and plumage, but it is
not efteemed a bird of fong.342.Humming Birds.

Here are four different fpecies. The fmalleft is much admired for
the gracility of its frame, lovely plumage, and the delicate ftrufture of
its neft, which is commonly built on afmall twig of the orange tree.
They flit with ftich velocity, whilft they are fucking the nehiareum of
a flower, or bloilbm, that their wings are intirely imperceptible, and
their pafláge from one flower to another refembles more the quick dart-

7 ing
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ing of a large fly, than the ikimming of a bird. They feem the con¬
tiguous link which joins the bird and infeét fpecies.343.Blue Mackaw.

Jamaica Parrot.
Smaller-grren Parrot.
Red-breasted Parroquet.

Green Parroquet.
Thefe are all natives, and too generally known to need any de-

fcription. 344.Gabling Crow.
This is a native. It is perfeólly black, and about the fize of the

Engliih crow. It is remarkably ihy, and rarely heard or feen, except
in the lonely woods of the midland diftriéls. When a flock of them
aflemble together, they are diverting enough to a traveler, with their
ftrange, noify gabble of guttural founds, which imitate fome human
languages, and are thought to have much the confufed vociferation
of a parcel of Welih folks exercifing their lungs and tongues at a
grand fcolding match ; hence thefe birds have been nick-named the
Weljhmen. The ftruclure of their organs of voice adapt them pro¬
bably to articulate words in a manner more correé! and exaél than any
of the parrot kind ; but they ihun the fociety of mankind with fo much
caution, that it would be no eafy matter to come at ^aeir young, and
train them up for the experiment.

QUADRUPEDS.

345.Horse.
The horfes here are of various breeds; Morocco, Spaniih, Britiih,

and North American. They degenerate in bulk, but improve in
beauty of ihape. The natives are, for the moft part, well-made, clean¬
limbed, hardy, of great ipeed and ftrength, and fit either for draught
or faddle. Though their bones are flender, their finews are exceed¬
ingly firm, fo that they are capable of drawing very heavy coaches
with a furprizing aétivity, and of undergoing very long journies with
great expedition, and indifferent fare. They are fubjeét to fewer

3 diftempei s
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diilempers than the imported horfes, and their hoofs are naturally ib
tough and compaft, that ihoes are feldom found neceflary for them,
even in rocky roads.

The wild breed, deicended from the Spaniih gennets, obferved here
in D’oyley’s time, and very numerous in the woody parts of the low ¬
lands, are diminutive and worthlefs. The wild cattle, on the contrary,
are remarkably large and beautiful; a difference not ealy to be ac¬
counted for, as the latter feem to require a richer pafturage for en¬
larging their bulk, than what they are able to meet with in thofe
places where they are moil abundant; perhaps it may be owing to
the vicious propenfity of the ilallions, who begin to cover when they
are not more than half-grown ; and, by thus early confuming their
vigour, become incapable of begetting any other than a puny off-
fpring.

The general itandard of the Creole horfes is from thirteen and an
half to fourteen hands. In order to mend the breed, fome perfons have
thought, that a very high tax Ihould be impofed, by aft of aifembly,
upon all ilone-horfes, three years old, under fourteen hands. Perhaps
a tax of 10 or 15 /. per head per annum, and a penalty of the like
amount, payable by the owner, befides forfeiture of the horfe, upon
conviction of any fuch, omitted to be regularly given in at the veitries,
might anfwer the purpofe fo well as to put a flop, in a few years, to
this diminutive breed; encouragement being given, at the fame time,
to import large ilallions and mares from Europe and North America.
By an aft paifed in 1759, all ilone-horfes, under fourteen hands,
three years old, and running on the commons, are ordered to be caf-
trated ; but this aft extends not to horfes breaking out of any fiable or
inclofed pailure. A premium of 10/. is granted upon every flone-
horfe, or mare, fifteen hands high, and not exceeding five years old,
imported from England. Horfes imported from Ireland, or North-
America, are not included. This aft, with fome amendments, could
not fail of producing a very good effeft.

346. Ass.
The finefl aiTes for breeding mules are brought hither from Spain

and Portugal. They degenerate in the low lands; but the native breed,
Vol. Ill, 5 Y if
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if carried very young to the rich Guiney grafs paftures of the moun¬
tains, attain to a large growth, and produce almoft equally good mules,

347. Camel..
Thefe animals were originally bred here, with a view of carrying

fugar and rum to the market, inftead of mules. Great expe&ations
were formed from this project, as the camel was known to be far more
docile and trafrable, and equal to bear much heavier burthens; but,
upon trial, it appeared,- that the roads were much too rocky for their
hoof; that the hills were too fteep, and that nature had deiigned them
only for extenfive and level fandy defarts. They anfwer no other
purpofe here at prefent, than that of terrifying horfes traveling the
roads, and caufing the overturn of carriages now and then. The hu¬
manity of their owners preferves them from extirpation, though at the
hazard of many a man’s neck. The young ones are faid to be go#d
meat, and often ufed as fuch by the inhabitants of thofe countries where
they are more common; but the epicures of Jamaica have not yet
thought proper to introduce this Aiiatic dainty into their bill of fare.

They attain here to their full growth; and fome advantage might
doubtlefs be made, by annually (hearing their hair, at the time when
it has the longed: ftaple, in December, or January ; at prefent, they are
the moil ufelefs animals belonging to this ifland.

348. Dog.
The Engliih breeds, introduced here, degenerate in fize, but feera

to lofe no part of their more peculiar charafter, whether it confids in
courage or fagacity. The mod. ufeful of the race are thofe belonging
to the hog-hunters ; they feem to be a mongrel mixture between, the
madiff and greyhound, fw ift and fierce; the brindled are edeemed
the bed. Thofe of the Spaniih breed poffefs the like qualities, are

'

much taller, and have more of the greyhound make.. The Negroes
dread them as much as the Indians formerly did, when the Spaniards
made ufe of them- for purfuit.

I have feen feveral of the Guiney-breed here. They are about the
fize of turn*fpks, of a jet-black colour, and clbathed with a (leek
ihining (kin, without a (ingle hair; their appearance is extremely fin-

guiar,
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Angular, loathfome, and difagreeable; yet they are confidered as a
great dainty in Guiney, and are faid to conftitute a principal part of
food among the inhabitants of Benin, and other provinces.

It is a remarkable circumftance, that madnefs in dogs is almoft un¬
known in this ifland, and other parts of America.

349. Rat.
Four different fpecies infeft this ifland. The largeil is com¬

monly called the Charles-price rat, and obtained its name from
having been firil obferved here about the time when the late Sir
Charles Price, Baronet, returned hither from Europe. It is faid to
have been imported by a Daniih fhip belonging to Sanfta Croix,
which was driven into Kingfton harbour by flrefs of weather. By
whatever means they iirft got introduction, it is certain the breed mul¬
tiplied fo faft, as very foon to fpread over the whole ifland, where they
are now grown exceedingly numerous and troublefome ; dieting
chiefly upon fowls, eggs, and young poultry. They are no other
than the water-rat of Europe, but grow to 3 larger bulk in general;
for I have feen fome that meafured eighteen inches from the fnout to
the extremity of the tail. They are amphibious, and found in holes
on the banks of rivers, and the fides of ponds. They burrow like
rabbits, and generally make their nefts under ground, though I have
fometimes found them in tufts of long grafs. As the ftock-houíés,
where poultry are kept are moftly built in a flight manner, with
wattles plaiftered, thefe animals perforate a long way jufl below the
furface of the earth, and palling under the loweft wattles, to the
inner part of the houfe, always take care to emerge behind a box, a

hen-coop, or fome other concealment, from whence they {ally forth
in the night-time, leeking what they may devour.

I found a neft once with nineteen young ones; they breed as fre¬
quently as the rabbit, and hence fome judgement may be formed of
their prodigious increafe. Some have fuppoled that they are carnivo¬
rous only, and not granivorous; but it is certain that they eat corn o£
every fort, dried roots, and canes. They take the fame delight as the
jackdaw in Healing and hiding fubflances, which they are utterly
incapable of applying to any ufe ; fo that in their haunts or repo*

J Y 2 litories
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fitories have fometimes been found tea-fpoons, thimbles, leaden bul¬
lets, coat and ileeve buttons, beads, and the like. This paflion for
hoarding is very unaccountable, as they feem to poffefs too much na¬
tural curiinng not to know the difference between any fuch fubftances,
and other? that are proper for food. They are faid to devour the
black-houie rat; in proof of which it has been remarked, that the
latter are not near fo numerous as they ufed to be before the arrival of
thefe foreigners. Their moil; favourite aliment, however, feems to be
fiih ; fb that, whenever it is intended to deftroy them by poifon, there
is no bait fo effectual as fprats, or other fmall fry, well impregnated
with arienic, mixed, for better difguife, with a fmall quantity of
dripping-fat, or butter, and laid near their haunts. Browne has claifed
this fpecies with the beaver, calling it Cajior; but there is very little
analogy between them, either in íiruóhire, food, or manner of living.
It is true, the tail of this rat is thicker and ihorter than that of the
other fpecies, and without hair; its feet are webbed ; its teeth are

long, yellow, and like thofe of the fquirrel. It is fond of fiih, and
amphibious; that is, it is furnifhed with means of feeking its prey in
the water, as well as upon land ; but does not, like the beaver, take
up its conflant abode near the water j in ihort, it might, with equal
reafon, )\&ve been claffed with the alligator. The black houfe-rat was

originally brought hither from England with the fhipping. There are
abundance of them wild in the woods, where they make their nefts in
thick fhrubby trees. Í have frequently feen them on the branches,
and once found a neft, conftru&ed fomewhat like the Engliih mag-
py’s, coated with clay on the infide, lined with mofs, and roofed at
top with fmall twigs, dried grafs, and other like materials, adapted
to keep out the rain. Thefe particulars feem to give the rat-kind fome
affinity to the fquirrel; and their tail, in fad, conftitutes the eifential
difference between them, considered in their fíate of nature. The two
other fpecies are probably indigenous to the ifland, and are both what
are called field-rats, in contradiftindion to thofe which are domeftic.
The larger is of a light-afh, or greyifh colour, on the back, and other
parts, except the belly, which is intirely white. This fubfifts almoft
wholly upon the fugar-cane, and therefore generally termed the cane-
rat ; from the nature of its food the flefh acquires a lufcious and very
delicate flavour, as I am informed by thofe who have eaten them,

when
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when roafted; but they are not an artiele of food with the white
inhabitants, though highly eileemed among the plantation Negroes,
who fpit half a dozen of them at a time, upon a long Ikewer, and
broil them in this manner on their fires, leaving their heads on, but al¬
ways cutting off the tail, clofe to the rump, which they think is not
proper to be eaten. Their horrid appearance on the Negroe fpits is
fufficient to difguil moil perfons who have the fmalleft delicacy of
llomach ; but the Negroes are happily affedted with fo little prejudice
or nicety in their food, that they will eat every other fpecies of rats
with equal indifference, and even cats, which, they alledge, are not at
all inferior in taile and goodnefs to rabbits.

The fourth fpecies is much fmaller than the former, being in bulk
no larger than an Engliih mole. It is of a beautiful reddiih colour,
with a milk-white belly; the ikin would anfwer the fame purpofes of
drefs, as thoie of the North American iquirrel. This is likewife a
field rat¿ and, like the other, takes up its habitation chiefly about the
hollow roots of large trees, and the rocky acclivities of gullies, and
river banks. It is far from being numerous, and it is probable, that
it either does not bring forth fo many young ones at a litter as the other
fpecies; or, being weaker, and lcfs able to defend itfelf, more often falls
a prey to fnakes, owls, and its other enemies. All thefe different fpecies
agree, in committing moil dreadful havock on negledled, foul cane-
fpieces. I have feen a vifto, of about fourteen feet in breadth, cut by
thefe animals through a large cane piece, almoil in as a ilrait line, as
if it had been purpoiely done with a reap-hook. They gnawed all the
canes nearly through, at the bottom, and laid them flat; no few’er
than a numerous army of them could have been employed in this mif-
chievous work, which they effedled in the fpace of one night. When
the canes are thus bitten, and left on the ground, the wounded parts
afford a nidus for fome infedl to depoiiie its eggs; the animalcules pro¬
duced from them feeding afterwrds upon the juices of the plant, the
circumjacent parts acquire a fine crimfon hue, but the cane withers,
the remaining juice turns four, and becomes totally unfit for making
fugar, though it is often fermented and diililled into rum.

The Negroe rat-catchers are very expert at their bufinefs: their
trap very much refembles a fmall ftrawberry baiket; an elaftic piece of
flick, like what is ufed in the Engliih mole trap, is fixed into one end

3 °f
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of if, the other end of the ftick, having a noofe made of ftrong twine,
is bent fo as almoit to touch the trap; the noofe is conducted to the
in fide, and the twine hitched by means of a fmall peg fo difpofed,
that, in approaching the bait, the rat is forced to difplace it; the ftick
is then -fee at liberty to recoil, and the rat, being caught in the noofe,
is inftantly fqueezed to death. This trade is very profitable ; for, over
and above a ftated reward of rum for a certain number of tails, the
b idles are fold among the other Negroes: fome of thefe rat-catchers
are fo ikilful as to take a thoufand per week, fo that the Turkifh
bafhas of ten tails make no figure, when compared with thefe fable
bafhas of ten hundred. Nor is this their foie advantage; the emolu¬
ments they earn are of fuch importance, as to recommend them ftrongly
to the favourable opinion of the black ladies, who emulate each other
in their carefles, with a view to participate either of the capture, or
the profits arifing from it.

The terriers, particularly thoie of Scotland, would be found very
ufeful here, in tracking and digging out the firft-mentioned fpecies, or
water-rat; and, by deftroying the females, their numbers might in
time be leftened; though it is now impolfible to extirpate them en¬
tirely by any method ; even when they are well cleared by poifoning
from one plantation, new colonies very foon arrive from the neighbour¬
ing woods and eftates to fupply their place, and generate a new ftock
of free-booters.

The firft and fecond fpecies, which are beft diftinguiihed by the
name of domefiic rats, are certain prognofticators of rainy or blowing
weather, when they are more than ordinarily noify and a&ive about
dwelling-houfes. They haften thither for ihelter about twenty-four
hours before the change happens, and leave them again after the wea¬
ther grows fair.

C H A fh
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CHAP. IX.

SECT. I.

350. A Catalogue offucb foreign Plants as might be introduced*
and cultivated, in Jamaica, with great propriety.

J^UBIA Peregrina. Lin. Sp. Turkey
2d edit. p. 158. Madder.

This is fuppofed to be the fame that is now
cultivated in Smyrna for a crimfon dye.

ffuercus Galllfera. Parkinfon,
1386.

Gall-bear¬

ing Oak.
Galls from Aleppo and Smyrna.

. Carthamus TinAorius. Lin. Sp,
1162#

Safflower. This grows in Egypt, and is much ufed in.
dyeing. A fpecies ot it, brought into Jamaica
by the Jews, tor an ingredient in their foups,
thrives well. Br. p.

Pljlachia Pera. P- U54* Piftachia
Vera.

They are propagated at Aleppo, where the fe¬
male, or fruit-bearing ones, are ingrafted on
flocks raifed from the nuts.

¡Sfyrax Officinale. p. 635. Gum Sto-
rax Tree.

This is fuppofed the fame as the copal or co¬
palm tree, which grows on the continent; but
I take it to be the oeocal, or gum matricalis, of
New Spain.

£asl1 p. 726. True Opi¬
um Poppy.

The feed might be obtained from Turkey.

Caranna, 1 Pifo, 126* Caranna, The trees producing thefe gums grow in New
Tacamah'aca. J Pomet, 197, Tachamahac. Spain.
Sandarachet*. Sandarach. This comes from Afric.
Bal/am. Peruviamtm. Dale, 337. Balf, Peruv.-,|
Balfatn. Tolutatium. P- 549- Balf. Tolu. > New Spain and Brafil.
Capivi• P- 557- Balf. Copaiba. 31

Groton Sebifenm• p. 1425. Tallow Tree. Grows in China, and introduced into Jamaica
." — ■ by Mr. Ellis, where it is now growing.

Laurus Cinnamomum. p.528. Cinnamon,Tree. In Guadaloupe, and Martinico..
Taurus Camphora* p. 528. Camphor Tree. In Sumatra, and fome Englifh G'reen-houfes.
Gycas Circinnalis p. 1658. Sago Palm, In Java* and the warmeft parts of the Eaft

Indies.

Caffina. L.Gen. PI. Caffine,Caffio- This grows in Brafil, and is fuppofed the fame
P- 333* berry, or Para¬ as that of Carolina, and the adjacent Southern

guay Tea-plant. colonies.
Arundo Bambú, L. Sp. Bamboo Cane. This is already introduced, into the ifland, as

p. 120, has been mentioned, but deferves a more gene-
ral cultivation.

Anacardos Orlentalts, Kasmpifer SiamVarniíh, This is thought to be a different fpecies from
Amsen.p.793, orTonrack. the cafflew tree of the Weft Indies. The fruit

of it is the Malacca bean, or Oriental macardium
of the (hops. The tree yields the varniih com*
monly ufed in the JEaft Indies»,

Thea*
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Lhea. P- 734* Tea. The feeds of the tea plant would probably
grow well in any of the mountain fettlements.

Magnifera Indica„ p. 290# Eafl India Called in China quacinao, and in Java^¿>. It
Mango. is faid, there is a tree now growing in the iiland

of Madeira.

Morns Papyrifcra. p. 1399. Paper Mulber¬ Ufed for making paper in China, and Japan.
ry Tree. It has been iometime in the Englilh gardens.

Quinquina* P- ¿44- Jefuit’s Bark, or This grows in great abundance at Loja or
Cafcarilla de Loxa, and Cuenca In Peru; and could it be ob¬

Loja. tained, fo as to be cultivated in this iiland, it
would be of infinite advantage, either in reípeól
to confumption, or for export.

jfalapium. Dale, 183. True Jalap. This might be obtained from Mexico, or
Peru.

Mimofa Senegal* p. 1506. Gum Senegal, This grows in Egypt and Senegal.
or Sanhaga. ■A

Mimofa Nilotica. p. 1506. Gum Arabic. In Egypt; and would, doubtlefs, grow well
here, where we have a fpecies of it in too great
abundance.

Fraxinus Ornus. p. I $£0» Calabrian This is worth trying in Jamaica, as it bears a
Manna Aíh. very hot fun. It is common in the Englilh nur-

fery gardens.
Amygdalus Communis. p. 677. Sweet Almond. It is thought this would grow to great perfec¬

tion in our Weil India illands. There are two

or three trees in Jamaica; but it might be pro¬
pagated there more exteniively.

Capparis Spinofa. p. 720. Caper Tree. This ihrub requires a rocky foil. It grows
about Marfeilles and Toulon.

Lichen Roedla• p. 1622. Argal, Canary This is a fpecies of mofs, which affords a va¬

Weed, or Or- luable red dye. Mr. Oibeck fays, it was fold at
chelle. Leghorn at 11 d. ilerling per pound. It grows

in the Cape de Verd, and Canary Iflands, parti¬
cularly Teneriffe, from whence it might be eaiily
procured for experiment.

Amomum Cardamomum* p. 2* Cardamoms. Eail Indies.
Curcuma Longa. P- 3* Turmerick. Eafl Indies.

Pajlinaca Opoponax. p. 376, Gum Opoponax. Sicily.
Cucumis Colycinthis* p. 1435. Coloquintida, or Africa.

Bitter-apple.
Pimpinella Anifum. P- 379* Anife Seed. Egypt.
Ammoniacum* Dale, 119# Gum Ammo¬ Africa.

niac.
Olibanum Thufmafcnlum. Dale,348. Frankincenie. Upper Egypt, and interior parts of Africa.
Nux Mofehata Oricnt% Dale, 30 a. Nutmeg with In Amboyna. A young tree ^s faid to be now

Mace. growing in Jamaica, but the ipot of its growth is
kept a fecret by the proprietor. A fpecies grows
naturally in Tobago, which may be worth in~
troduttion.

Caryophylhs Armaticus. Lin, Sp.’ Clove. Molucca Iflandi.
735-

Piper Nigrum, p. 40. Black Pepper. Sumatra.
Gañíais
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Garcinia Monga Siam. p. 63 5, Mangoneen.

Ipecacuanha. Dale, 170. True Ipecacuan.
LoniceraSywphorl- Clayt. St. Peter’s ho-

carpos. neyfuckle.

Myrica Cerífera. Cateíb. I. Candle-berry
t. 13. Myrtle.

Panax quinquéfolium. Ginfeng root.

Sajjafras Laurus. Pifo, p. 146. Saifafras.

J?read-fruit ofthe South Sea.
Luktau.

CHAP. IX. 905
A moil delicious fruit, growing in Java, and

feveral parts of the Eaít Indies.
JBrafil. Very deferving of propagation here*
Carolina and Virginia. Its root pounded, and

taken in a moderate dofe, is an infallible remedy
againil intermittent fevers.

The berries are ufed in many parts of North
America, to extract a wax for candles, by infu¬
ñón in boiling water.

This is common to Virginia, Penniylvania,
Louiñana, and Canada.

It grows in great plenty in Eait Florida, and
about St. Augulline.

Eaft Indies, and George’s Ifland.
This is a final] fpecies ofphafeolu$% or kidney-

bean, growing in China, and lately introduced by
Mr.# Samuel Bowen into Georgia, from whence
the feeds might eafily be obtained. He fays,
that where grafs is fcarce, this furniihes an ex¬
cellent fodder for cattle, as it may eafily be made
into hay; that it rifes from 18 inches to 2 feet
high, and produces four crops in the year; it is
therefore very deferving of a trial in different
parts of Jamaica, as there are fome, no doubt,
where it might be found to thrive extremely
well.

351. PREMIUMS offered by the Society of Arts in London for
the Advantage of the Brit'iff American Colonies.

American Cotton.

For the beft fpecimen, not lefs than ten pounds, of cotton produced
in the Britiih dominions in America, equal to the fine Braiilian cotton;
to be produced, with certificates of the place of growth, on or before
the firft Tuefday in January, 1774; the gold medal.

The fame premium is extended to the year 1775.

Anotto.

For the greateft quantity, not lefs than two tons, equal to the beft
imported, produced in his Majefty’s dominions in America, and im¬
ported into the port of London in the year 1773; 50/.

Certificates of the production, under the hands of fome perfons of
known character refiding near the place, and of the importation from
the proper officers of the cuftoms in the port of London, with fpeci-
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mens of ten pounds weight, taken out of the whole parcel, to be pro¬
duced to the fociety, on or before the firft Tuefday in April, 1774.

The like premium for any quantity, not lefs than 5001b. weight,
equal to the beft imported.

The fame premium is extended to the year 1774, and certificates to
be delivered on or before the firft Tuefday in April, 1775.

For the beft fpecimen of anotto, not lefs than fix pounds weight,
equal to the beft Spaniih anotto, to be produced to the fociety, with
certificates of the place of growth, on or before the end of the year
1775 j the gold medal.

The fame premium, on the fame conditions, is extended to the year
1774.

Indigo.

For the beft fpecimen of indigo made in his Majefty’s dominions in
America, equal to Guatimala indigo, not lefs than four pounds, to be
produced to the fociety, with certificates of the place where it was
made, and an account of the culture and procefs; the gold medal. This
is extended to 1775-

Zebra Wood.

For the greateft quantity, not lefs than fix thoufand fuperficial feet,
of the variegated wood proper for fineering, called zebra wood [#],
imported into the port of London; the gold medal.

The fpecimen to confift of not lefs than 200 fuperficial feet. This
premium is extended to the year 1774-

Mosses, Plants, Barks, and Berries.
For a fpecimen, not lefs than 20 lb. weight, of the beft fort of mofs,

of the growth of America, and there known to be of ufe in dyeing,
but not yet introduced into Great Britain; 10/.

The fame premium is offered, on the fame conditions, for plants,
barks, or berries feverally, and extended to the year 1774.

Barilla, or Kelp.
For the greateft quantity of merchantable barilla, not lefs than ten

hundred weight, made in any part of his Majefty’s dominions in Ame¬
rica, and imported into any port in England; 15 /.

[«] The fpecies here meant, is what comes from the Mofguito Shore,
For
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For the next greateft quantity, not lefs than eight hundred weight,

ro/. . a .

Samples, to coniiil of not lefs than fifty pounds weight, with the
proper certificates. This premium is extended to the year 1775.

Camphor Tree,

To the perfon who iliall cultivate, in any part of his Majefty’s do¬
minions in the Weil Indies, thegreateil number, not lefs than 25, of
the trees which produce camphor, in the Eail Indies; the gold medal,
or 50/.

Certificates, under the hand of the governor, lieutenant governor,
or chief magiilrate of the ifland, fpecifying the number of plants, and
that they are in a growing or thriving ilate, together with a branch
of the tree, and fome of the leaves, to be produced to the fociety, on
or before the fecond Tuefday in November, 177Ó.

Quinquina, or Peruvian Bark.
To the perfon who ihall introduce into any of his Majefty’s domi¬

nions in the Weft Indies, the greateft number, not lefs than ten, of the
quinquina, or that tree which yields the Peruvian or Jefuit’s bark, on
or before the firft day of January, 1776; 50/. The certificates fub-
je¿l to the fame conditions as in the preceding article.

352.
The preceding catalogue [/] is chiefly extra&ed from the pamphlet

publiihed by John Ellis, Efq; F.R.S., who has likewife given fome ufe-
ful directions for the tranfportation of plants and feeds from one country
to another. As thefe may be confidered fupplemental to the catalogue,
1 iliall tranicribe fuch as appear moil ufeful, and add fuch others as I
find recommended by thofie who, by experience, have been taught to
pradiie them with the happieft fuccefs.

In the firft place, it ought to be carefully attended to, that the feeds
ihould be perfeélly ripe when they are gathered, and they ihould be
gathered in dry weather; afterwards they ihould be fpread thin upon
paper or mats, in a dry airy room, but not in funihine. The time ne-
ceflary for drying them, will vary according to the climate, and feafoji.
of the year; but the hotter the feafon, the lefs time will fuffice.

[¿] Viz. N°. 350.
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There are two methods which have fucceeded in bringing over the

feeds of the China tea plant to Great Britain, and may ferve alfo for
the feeds of other valuable plants. The firft is, by covering them with
bees wax, after due precaution. It principally confifts in chooiing
only fuch feeds as are perfectly found and ripe; thofe that are out¬
wardly defective, or marked with the pundlure of infeéls, mtift be laid
afide. When a proper choice is made of them, they ihould be wiped
extremely clean, to prevent any dirt or moifture being incloied; each
feed fhould then be rolled up carefully in a coat of foft bees wax, half
an inch thick; the deep-yellow Englifh bees wax is the beft. When
you have covered the number you intend to inclofe, pour feme of this
bees wax, melted into a chip box of fix or feven inches long, four
broad, and three deep, till it is above half full; and juft before it be¬
gins to harden, while it is yet fluid, put in the feeds you have rolled
up, in rows, till the box is near full; then pour over them fome more
wax, while it is juft fluid, taking care, when it is cold, to ftop all the
cracks or chinks (that may have proceeded from the fhrinking of the
wax) with fome very foft wax; then put on the cover of the box, and
keep it in a cool airy place.

In order to preferve feeds from growing rancid from their long con¬
finement in the voyage in hot weather, they may be put up in feparate
papers, with fine fand among them, to abforb any moifture. Thefe
papers ihould be packed clofe in cylindrical glafs, or earthen veflels,
and the mouths covered with a bladder tied fail round the rims. The
veflels are then to be put into other veflels, fo large that the inner one
may be covered on all fides for the fpace of two inches, with the fol¬
lowing mixture of falts; half, common fait; the other half, to confift
of two parts faltpetre, and one part fal-ammoniac, both reduced to a
powder, and all thoroughly mixed together, to be placed about the in¬
ner veflel^rather moift than dry. Perhaps, if fmall tight boxes, or
calks, or bottles of feeds were inclofed in calks full of falts, it might be
of the lame ufe, provided the falts do not get at the feeds j and as fal-
ammoniac may not ealily be met with, half common fait, and the other
half faltpetre, or common fait alone, might anfwer the like end.

The fma’ler feeds being very apt to lofe their vegetative power by
long voyages through warm climates, it may be worth while to try
the following experiment, upon fuch as are known for certain to be

found:
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found: dip fome fquare pieces of cotton cloth in melted wax, and while
it is fofr, and almoit cold, ilrew the furface of each piece over with
each fort of fmall feed, then roll them up tight, and inclofe each roll in
fome foft bees wax[c], wrapping up each of them in a piece ofpaper, with
the name of the feed on it; thefe may be either furrounded with falts,
as before, or packed without the falts in a box, as may be molt conve¬
nient. Where glafles or boxes cannot be conveniently procured, the
calibaih and gourd ihells, or joints of full-grown trumpet trees, tho-
roughly dried, feafoned, and rubbed on the outfide with palma ChrijH
oil, may anfwer equally well.

When plants are fent, the boxes in which they are fet, ihould be
3 feet long, 15 inches broad, and from 18 inches to 2 feet deep, ac¬
cording to the iize of the plants; but the fmalleft will be moft likely
to fucceed, provided they are well rooted. There muft be a narrow
ledge nailed ail round the infide of the box, within fix inches of the
bottom, to fallen laths or packthread, to form a kind of lattice-work,
by which the plants may be the better fecured in their places. If they
are packed up but juft before the ihip fails, it will be fo much the better..
When they are dug up, care mull be taken to preferve as much earth as
can be about their roots, and if it ihould fall off, it muft be fupplied
with more earth taken from the fame hole, fo as to form a ball about
the roots of each plant, which muft be furrounded with wet mofs, (per¬
haps wet cotton may anfwer, where mofs is not to be had) and care¬
fully tied round with packthread, after a covering of plantane, or pal-
meto leaves, to keep the earth moift. There mull be three inches of
wet mofs laid at the bottom of the box, and the young plants fet in
rows upright, clofe to each other, fluffing wet mofs in the vacancies be¬
tween them,, and on the furface. I would advife the boring a great
many holes at the bottom of the box, and placing it in a ihallow
wooden trough made water-tight at the joints with pitch, and one inch;
wider every way, with ledges of one or two inches, fo placed as to keep
the box from touching the bottom. This trough may be filled with
wet cotton, which may be occafionally watered during the voyage, and
no water be given in the mean time to the plants, which may be guard¬
ed from rain, and the fpray of the fea, by a fquare awning of oil cloth,
or painted canvafs, nailed upon four upright flips of deal, riling from
each angle of the box fo high, as to overtop the plants two or three

ft] See ccj, in the fubjoined note.
inches ;•
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•inches'; this will likewifé íhade them from the noon-day fun. The va¬

pour, continually reeking from the cotton laid in the trough, Will af-
eend through the holes at the bottom of the box into the otherJiratum
.of cotton laid under the roots, and preferve them in a due ftate of re-

freihing moifture, The boxes may be fteadied by laihings to the deck.
The plants fent from a hotter country to a colder, ihould be put on

board ibip in the ipring of the year, that the heat of the fummer may
be advancing as they approach the colder climates; and on the con¬

trary, thofe which are fent from a colder to a hotter country, ihould
be embarked at the beginning of winter; but if they are originally
from another hot climate, as for example the Eaft Indies, and are in¬
tended for Jamaica, by the way of Great Britain, they will be put on
board with greateit probability of fuccefs in January, February, Tune,
July, or Auguftjyj, in order that they maybefet in the ground, juft
before the vernal or autumnal rains. If they are going from a hotter
country to a colder, they muft have very little watering; if, on the
.contrary., they are going from a colder to a warmer, they may be al¬
lowed water more largely; and, being (haded from the fun, they will
arrive fafe.

A great many plants of the fucculent kind will live out of the earth
a long time. Thefe need no other care than packing them up with
mofs in a clofe box, mofs being likewife put between them to prevent
their bruiiing one another, and holes bored in the boxes to keep them
from heating and putrefying : in this manner, they will come fafe from
a voyage of even four or five months. Several trees may alfo be
brought fafely in the like manner, taking them up at a feafon when
they have done growing, and packing them up with mofs. Of this
fort are, oranges, olives, capers, jafmines, and pomegranates; thefe,
and many others, are annually brought thus from Italy to England;
and, although they are three or four months on the palTage, feldom
mifearry.

In order to bring fruits in perfection from Jamaica, fuch as oranges,
lemons, (haddocks, citrons, and limes, they ihould be gathered before
they are turned entirely yellow, with about an inch or two of the item
or pedicle, the extremity of which ihould be immediately feared with
a red-hot iron, and then dipped in a compofition of melted rofin, pitch,
and bees wax. The fruit may be well wrapped in brown paper,

[d] At tire Britijb port.
fmeared



fmeared with bees wax, foftened with a little oil, and then packed in a
ihallow box, contrived with fquare partitions, each juft large enough
to receive one of the fruit, or with divifions formed by three or four
rows of ftrong cord laced acrofs tight j the cover ihould be fitted fo as
not to fqueeze them. If neceftary, the vacancies may be loofely filled
with well-dried plantane trafh, or dried corn-huíks, and a good num¬
ber of gimblet-holes bored all round the hides. When on board, it
ihould be flowed where no wet can get at it, and railed an inch above
the floor, by two ledges fattened to the bottom : the length of the box
is not material, but the width ought not to exceed 18 inches, or two
feet at moil, for the convenience of ftowageon board, where the trou¬
ble arifing from cumberfome packages, often occafions their being tum¬
bled out of the way into improper places, to the injury of the produ£ta=
contained in them..

After purfuing thefe direftions, if refis to entruft the conveyance
and management on board, to a careful and intelligent captain, or
other chief officer of the íhip [¿z],

[e] Mr. Ell*9, the ingenious gentleman before - mentioned, having lately favoured the
public with fome additional oblervations on the means of preferring feeds and plants in a
vegetating date, when brought from diftant parts, I ihall here infert fuch of them as appear to be
of the moif ufe and importance.

Seeds of the true rhubarb, which were folded up in paper, and fent in . letters by the packet to fe-
veral of our colonies in North America, did not fucceed well; whereas, thofe that were fent by the.
fame conveyance, after having been inclofed in flat tin boxes, or varniihed iron fnuff-boxes, and
then put up in paper covers,, grew very freely, as did thofe put up in chip boxes,.and kept by the
captains in their chefls or bureaus daring the voyage. The reafon of this delect of the feeds fent
inclofed in paper only, appears plainly to have arifen from their being preffed too clofe together by
the many letters in the mail; and kept in a damp flare for, perhaps, two months or more, by which,
means they became putrid, and half rotten, by the time they arrived.

03, Thofe feeds that were brought to England by Mr. Banks and Dn Solander, preferred in wax,,
did not grow; for they were too- thin and chaffy to keep any time, unlefs they had been preferved
within their capfules, in fmall fnulF-boxes, or, perhaps, in phials.

C3 Another obfervation occurs in regard to feeds preferved in wax, which, is, that if they are not
ibwn immediately upon- being taken out of the wax, they will certainly perifh; and this is one rea-

fon, why fo many feeds of the tea-tree, that have been inclofed in wax, have mifcarried; for . when
they arrive, the perfona who receive them, take them out of the wax, to be diftributed among their
many friends; fo that they feldom are fown till fome time after, when the germen, which foon wi¬
thers, has already loA all its vegetative powers.

Another defeat arifes from their being kept for fome days expofed to the air (after being taken out
of the wax) before they are pat into the ground.

This may afford a hint to gentlemen both in the.Eaft and Weft Indies, to.order their feedfmento
put up the feeds in fmall packages, that the whole in each package may be fown at the fame time;
for the external air (which is very hot in thofe countries compared to a Northern climate), as foon
as the feeds are expofed to it, immediately dries up their natural moifture, and caufes their lobe

leaves
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leaved and germen foon to perifh, and grow rancid; Such packets of feeds a5 are not opened, fhould
be kept as they come over, in their bottles, canifters, or jars, in the cooleft cellars, in tight calks, or
clofe boxes ; we may obferve, that it has been the practice of all ages, in hot climates, to keep com
found, by placing it in lubterraneous caverns.

The Italians have a method of fending fruit through different parts of the country, by'giving
them a flight covering of wax, which preierves them freih for a long time. If then, we follow the
fame method with mangoes, mangofteens, chocolate fruit, avocado pear, and many other fruits,
packing them in boxes, or frnall caiks, furrounded with clayed fugar, there is no doubt but the ñones
and feeds, at leañ, will come over in a found date; fome of the ripe mangoes and mangoñeens in
wax, may be covered with paper, and fent home in frnall boxes; for fhould the pulp be decayed,
yet the kernels in the ñones may be found, and in a growing ftate, as happens in apples, oranges,
,&c., the pulp of which is generally rotten before the feeds are fown.

The author mentions, that having received from Jamaica a variety of feeds of trees, many of
which were unknown in England, each of which was tied up in a piece of coarfe brown paper, and
the whole packed up in fome fheets of the fame, upon examining of them, by cutting fome of each
open, he found that moft of them were become dry and rancid, and very few of them vegetated. To
prevent a difappointment of this kind for the future, he directed his correlpondent, when the feeds
-of the largeñ forts which he might colleCt fhould be ripe, and properly fweated and cleaned, to put
them into tight tin canifters, or earthen vellels, fuch as pickling jars; to keep each kind of feed fé-
parate in a frnall bag of old white linen, or of writing paper, and furround all the forts in the bags
with rice, millet, panic, or any frnall farinaceous grain, or ground Indian corn properly dried, to
fill up the interñices or vacancies between the feeds.

When the caniñer, or jar, is full, and the parcel clofely preiled down, (but not fo as to bruife the
feeds) a frnall quantity of camphire ihould be inclofed in a piece of paper, or frnall pill-box, and put
in at the top of each caniñer or jar, which muft be well fluffed with paper before the cover is put on.>
The inclofed fumes of the camphire will deflroy infers; and for the fame purpofe, in fome canif-
ters, inftead of camphire, a frnall quantity of fulphur, or tobacco, may be put. The tops of the ca¬
nifters and jars muft be fecured in fuch a manner as to prevent the external air from getting accefs
to their contents.

Seeds have been brought from China inclofed in tortoife-ihell, and in horn fnufF-boxes, in moft
excellent order; and fome Inclofed in two-ounce phials, corked and fealed.

Thefe canifters and jars ihould afterwards be put up in boxes, and packed in faw-duft, or clean
fand (not fea fand) that has been well waihed and dried, and kept in a cool part of the ill ip. Thefe
methods are recommended, as few people will be at the trouble of inclofing feeds properly in bees
wax.

Mr. Ellis takes occafion to fpeak of the garden eftabliihed in the ifland of St. Vincent, for the
culture of the moft ufeful plants, intended for the general benefit of the American iflands, many of
which may, in time, become profitable articles of commerce.

This garden, which appears to have owed its plan to the governor, general Melville, is under the
care of Dr. George Young, principal furgeon to the hofpital there, who has been indefatigable in
collecting and propagating in it a variety ot the moft valuable plants.

Catalogue of plants now growing in the public garden at St. Vincent’s.
Cinnamon, * Sefanuim, Coriander,
* Logwood, * Calfia fiftula, * Anifeed,
Safflower, * China root, * Vanilla,
Turmeric, Gum galbanum, * Dates,
Eaft India mango, Simarouba, * Anotto,

Paper mulberry,
* Spigelia, or 1
Worm-grafs, J

*Guaiacum,
N. B. The articles marked with a * are growing in Jamaica.

Scammony,
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Scammony,
Colocynth,
Rhubarb,
Tobago nutmeg,

The following plants, collected

Ralfam capivi,
* Citron,
* Bergamot orange,
* Bamboo cane,

from the botanic gardens about

Italian fenna,
* Aloes,

«'China tallow-tree,
* Cochineal cadus.

London, he has lately received

Ailanfonia, or four gourd tree,
Gingko, from China, which bears nuts like

pi itachí as,
CafuarIndy a heavy red wood from Otaheite,
Baluftians,
Piftachia,
'fcrebinthuSy
Lentifcus, or maftic,.
Florida ftarry-anifeed,
Zant currant tree,
Dracena Draco, or gum-dragon tree.

This gentleman brought with him a certificate from the chief magi tírate of St. Vincent, that he
had growing in this garden 140 healthy plants of the true cinnamon, at the beginning ofMay, 1772;
in confederation of which, the Society of Arts, being fenfible of the importance of propagating this
valuable fpice in our American iilands, prefented him with a good medal, in token of their eiteein
and approbation.

When he firft planted the cinnamon feeds, feveral parcels of which he had received at different
times, he found, though he managed them with great care, that none came up; but being driven by
ftrefs of weather into Guadaloupe, he obtained leave to go up into the country, where there are

fome cinnamon trees; and looking for lome feeds that had fufen from thefe trees,,he found many

juft (hooting out their roots among the grafs and rotten leaves under them. Taking this hint, the
next feeds he received, he fowed very (hallow in the earth, under the (hade of a tree, and from zoo

feeds raifecl 140 plants.
I cannot but confider it as a matter of reproach, to the gentlemen- of Jamaica, that they (hould

have fuffered the little colony of St. Vincent to get the ftart of them, in the execution ofVo truly
laudable and ufefulaplan; more efpecially as their climate, and the great extent of their iiland,
which affords fuch a choice oí excellent lituations, and luch plenty of fine foil and water, have
given them advantages every way favourable to the fuccefs of an undertaking of this kind. Pciv
haps, there are tew better fcites than that deftined formerly for the academy at Oid-woman’s-iavan-
nah in Clarendon. The purchafe of the buildings and land, with fome little addition of ground,
would be a trifling expence to the public. A falary of 300/. fterlingper annum might engage fome
gentleman ikilful in botany, and zealous in promoting the plan, to reiide there, and carry it on;, for
which parpóle likewife, it would be neceffary to buy twelve or fifteen Negroes, to be employed un¬
der him entirely in the garden ; and the whole might be put under the fuperviiion of the governor,
the two repreientatives, and the redor of the pariih. A fupply of plants for flocking the garden
might cafily be obtained Irom the nurferies near London, upon application to the Society of Arts,
with whom a correipondence would naturally be carried on; but, indeed, the chief dependance for
its fuccefs inuit be refled on the patriotic encouragements of the Affembiy, in the firft place; and
next, on their happy choice of a man of ability, feience, and activity, for the. well-conduding
ot it.

for trial in it:
Tea ihrub,
Sago palm,
Gum ftorax tree,

Ciftus Labdanifera,
* Succotrine aloes,
Manna a(h,
* Almonds,
* Olives,
Cork trees,

Camphi re tree,
Gardenia,
China Lechee,

Vol. Ill*

N, B. The articles marked with a * are growing in Jamaica.
6 A SEC T*
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SEC T. II.

INDEX to the SYNOPSIS.

A. B.
N* N*

a BOO-EARTH, 2S9 Balfam-tree, 20

JLX. Acacee, 173 Barbadoes Cabbage, 43

Agnus caftuSy I I Bark-tree,

Agats, 255 Bamboo, 39

Allfpice, 7 Banana, 121

Aloes, 9 Banana Bird, 341

Aloes American, 10 Baikets, 280

Alligator, account of, 3*4 Barbadoes Cherry, 136
Wood, 30 Barilla, 166

Apple, 2I7 Barbadoes Pride, Í7Ó
Alexipharmic. See Febrifuge. Barbadoes Cedar, 229

American nutmeg, 31 Bafket-withe, 227

Amyris, 57 Bayberry, 244

Amphibious, 3" Bailard Saffron, l77
Antifcorbutic, 8 ipecacuanha, 184
Anotto, 12 »■ - Cabbage, 186

Antidote-cocoon, 16 Ugmim-'vittf, 196
Animé-gum, 2 5 Cedar, 214

Angola-pea, 131 ■ - Mammee, 231

Anchovey-pear, 171 Balm of Gilead. See Sweetwood.

Antivenereal, 15. 22. 25. 62. 193. 196. 209 Belly-ach, 21. 11. 100. 113

Antifeptic. See Febrifuge. 26 Beans Bonavifte, I23

Anthelmintic. See Vermifuge. Kidney, 124

Antihyileric, 245 ■ Lima, 123

Antidote, 16. 69 Red, 126

Ants, 33*5 332> 333
' Sugar, 129

Appetite 1 oil, Broad, 130

Aperitive. See Purgative. 16 Engliih, 13*

Apthae, 34. 212 Bermudas Cedar, 230

Aromatic, 267 Bees, 3*4> 325

Arrack, 04 OO 00 Bixa, 12

Arrow-root, 69 Birch-tree, 65
Arrow-head, 2 49 Bitter-wood, 187
Arum, 91 Birds, efculent, 307

Artichoke, 165 Bonace Bark-tree, 55

Arbours, 134. 148. 160, 161, 162 Bonavifte, 123

Ailhma, 25- 92> 93? 94 Bots, to deilroy, 62

Afs, 346 Bows for Cattle, 291

Attenuant, 13. 180 Book-worm, 334

Avocado pear, 168 Bur Bark-tree, 48
Button-wood,
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N® N°

Button-wood, Calalue, Mountain, 100

Bull-hoof, I98 Calavances, 126

Buttons, 58 Canker.berry, *95
Burns, 58. 76. 134. Cafhaw, 236
Building Materials, 298» 299, 300, 301, 302 Cathartic. See Purgative.

3°4 Cacao-plants, 219
Bloody-flux, 4 Cattle-yokes, 291
Black Olive, 5+ Bows, 292
Black-eye Pea, 127 —Fodder, 74. 77, 78, 79, 80 CO CO (a >•

Black-bird, 339 83, 84. 89, 90. 131
— Barbadoes, I Crow Carrion, 336

Savannah, ] 337 Gabling, 344
Branched Horfe-tail, 67 Camel, 347
Bread-nut, 90 Capíicum, 1 TO
Branched Calalue, 97 Cayan-butter, 1 l<*
Brown Jolly,
Broad-bean,
Brabila,
Broom Mountain,
Broom-weed,
■ — broad-leafed,
Brooms,
Bread, and Bread-kind, 80. ioB. 114.

104
l3°
2QO

Z2S
224
216
286

115 >

Cephalic, 3. 8. 13. 57.

C,

Cane-fugaiy
wild,

Cacao,
Carminative*
Candía alba9

116, 117, 118, x 19

1

59
5

6, ,7, S. 13* ^8, 19
8

Cera fee,
Centipes,
Chaw-flick,
Cinnamon, wild,
Ciego», See Chigger..,
Cloathing, Subflances proper for*
Clammy Cherry,
Clay, refining,.

Potter’s,
Tobacco-pipe,

Cordage. See Ropes.
Coffee,
Cotton,

178, 179,
180

134
318
2^0

8

27$
125
256
257
258

3
4

Cachexy, 14. 181, 182 Colic, 6». 21. 187. 209
Caihew, or Caihou, 23 Cortex Winteranus9 ipurious, 8
Cacdus and Cochineal, 28 Coratoe, 10

Caffia, 27 Contrayerva, *4
Canoe, 23* 229 Cotton-tree, 53
Cabbage Jamaica, 44 Cocoa-nut,. 35
CalibaQi, 58 Cordial, 12, 13. 69. 180
Cat’s-tail, 76 Corns, 23
GafTada, 114 Cockfpur, 62
—.—■— wild, 113 Cockroach-apple, 103
»... ■— fweet,. Coral Bean-tree, *32
Cancers, 100 Cowitch, or Cowhage,. l97
Cabinet-work, 305 Coughs, 67. 150
Catarrhs, 67 Confumption,. 71. no. 112. 147
Candles, 281 Cornelina, 74
Candlewick, 283 Corn, Guiney, 7S
Calalue, branched, 95 Barbary, 79
Calalue, prickly, 98 Great, or Make, 80

Spaniih, 99 Coco, Purple, 92
6 A . 2 Coco,
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N® N°

Coco, White, 93 Fences, 277
Scratch, 94 Fern-tree, 66

Baboon, or Hog, , 95 Fingrigo, 62

Cofmetic, 95 Filhing-net floats, 217
Cork-wood, 217 Fit-weed, 245
Corks, 293 Fiih River, 3P9
Cockroach, 33° Sea, 310

Cups, 35 Shell, 312
Cuckold’s Increafe, 128 Fodder. See Cattle.

Cucumber, wild, J53 Four-o’-clock Flower, W 5
China-root, >5 Fowls, efculent, 397

Chocho, 157 Fuilic, 212

Chriilmas Gambol, 223 French Oak, 240

Chair-bottoms, 283 Freeilone, 254

Chigger, 327 Fruits, efculent, 264
Crockery-ware, 288 Fruits, method ofpacking for tranfportation, 35°
Crooks for Mules, 293 Fluxes, &c. See Diarrhoea, 120, 121. 137. JS9

Cyperus, graffy, 86 Flower-fence, i76
D. Fly-catcher, 340

Date-tree, 42 G.

Deobrtrucnt, - *3* 106 Gallimeta-wood, 52

Dentifrice, 17* 250 Gamboge, 243

Defluxions, 105 Galliwaip, 319

Digeition, 6, 7. i8;» l9 Gabling Crow, 344

Difcutient, 11 Ginger, 6

Diuretic, 21.28. 106. 179. 197 Gout, 10. 197. 212

Diarrhoea, 6, 12. 42. 61. 63. 68. 244 Gonorrhoea, 62. 193. 209
Down-tree, 33 Gourd, fmall, J54

Dog-wood, 192 fweet, >55
Domeitic Utenfils, 289 large, iS6

348 Goat-rue, 21 r

Dropfy, 91. 1S1. 188. 197. 229. 243 Guiacum, 22

Dumb-cane, 91 Gums, 2 70
Dutchman’s Laudanum, I98 Gum-tree, 24

Dyes, 271 Guava, »59
E. • Mountain, 233

Ebony, 22 6 Ground-nuts, 137

Eddyes, or Eddoes, 91 Granadilla, 161

Emollient, 33* 45 • 47 Great Reed-mace, 218

Emetic, <84 Grafles, 77. 83, 84, 85, 86. 87. 174. 220, 221

Eruptions, cuticular, 2l6 Grape, Jamaica, 138
EryApelas., See St. Anthony’s Fire. • Sea-fide, 137

European Plants, 6cc, cultivated in Jamaica, 260 Mufcadine, 139
Greens, efculent, 261

F. H.

Fans, 40 Hats, 4c'• 33

Farinácea, 2Ó2 Hammocks, 4, 174

Febrifuge, 17. 14. 34» 35- 52> S3’ c9• 86. Hicmoirhages, 23. 42. 54, 67. 120, 121. 184
io6. 142, 143* H.S* *48- l52* 461. 163. Head-ach, 11. 239.

172. 178. 181. 183. 1S8. 250 Heading for Hogfheads, 296
Hercules,
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Hercules, Yellow, 2 10 Lotus, or Locus-tree, S3

Hog Gum-tree, 21 Logwood, 61

Hoop-tree, 60 Love-apple, I03

Withe, 63 M.

Wood, or Horfewood, 64 Maggots, to deilroy, 17. 101

Hoops, 278 Mackaw-tree, 37

Hog-weed, 73 Mahoe, 4S

Horfe, 34S Smaller, 46

Humming-bird, 342 Maize, or Great Corn, 80

1. Mad-apple, 102

Jamaica Pepper, 7 Mats, 278
Salop, 112 Madre de Cacao, 132

Jack-in-a-box, r7° Mango, Weil-India, 171

Jalap, l7 5 Mangrove, red, 172

Jaundice, 243 Mammee, 232

Jer úfalem Thorn,
’

241 ■ ■ — Baitard, 231

Job’s Tears, 213 Manchineel, 237

Juckata Calalue, 100 Mahogany, 23 8

Juniper Cedar, 230 Marine Salt, 2^1

Indigo, 2 Marble, [* 2S3l
Berry, 32 Matrafles, 286

Indian Pepper, *9 Meafles, >4

Fig. 28 Melons, 'S'
• Arrow-root, 69 Water, *S*

Maize, 80 Millet, 79

Kale, 96 * Reed, 82

Inoculation of Fruit-trees, T47 Mountain Broom, 22Í

Ink,
Inflammations,
Ipecacuanha, Baftard,

S6- 17 3-
IO5.

Lefler Climbing,

61. 234

*33> 134
184
185

■ Cabbage,
Calalúe,

- Grafs,
• Guava,
• Mahoe,

Kali,
Kidney-bean,

Lac Varniih,
Laghetto, or Lace-barl
Laudanum,
Lignum-vita,
Lilac,
Lima Bean,
Liquorice-weed,

wild,
Lixivial Salts,
Limes,
Lemons,
Lignum-vit#) Ballard,
Locuil-tree,

44
ICO

33
233
47

K. Morafs-weed# 219
166 Mock-bird, 338

124 Muik-wood, 30
L. Okro, hi

2S Muikeeto, 328
‘7 5° N.

198 Narcotic, 17. 198. 243
22 Necklaces, 37
60 Nickar, yellow, 193

125 Grey, 194

149 N itre, 253

150 Nightingale, 338
66. 68. 182 North-American Plants, &c. cultivated in l

142 Jamaica, j
200

*43» I44r H8 Nutmeg American, 31

196 O.

25 Oak, French, 24O
Oil-nut-tree,
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N° N®

Oil-nut-tree, I I Pokeweed, roo

Oils, 272 Potatoe, Iriih, 107

Okro, no Sweet, or Bermudas, 108

- Muik, III Potatoe Slip, 109

Old-manVbeard, IS9 Poponax, 173

Olive, wild, 246 Pot-herbs, 261

Opiate. See Narcotic* Pots for Sugar, 297

Orange, Seville, I4S Purgative, 9. 26, 27. 43. 100. 113. l34-
-■ - — China, 146 154.160.175.177. 184
Opobalfamum. See Sweetwood, Purging-fea-bind weed, 222

Prickly Pear, 28

p. — Pole,
Paralyfis, 5 —— Bark-tree, 49
Pains in Bowels, 5 Calalue, 100.

Palma Chrifti, n Brabila, 200

Palm, 36 Yellow-wood, 208

Palmeto, lefler, 38 White-wood, 209
— Greater, 39 Prince-wood, 2 47
- — Royal, 40 Preferves, 265
Pappajuckata, 100 Premiums, offered by the Society of Arts, 35r
Papaw, 158
Paper, Sub flanees proper for, 27 3

peppery, elder, 18 Qiiafli, r88
Pepper, Indian, 19 Quadrupeds, efculent, u 0 00
Peppers, 267 R.

Pepper-fly, 327 Rammoon, 89
Perfumes, 268 Rat, 349
PeftoraJ, 42. no. 148 Refolvent,.
Peas, 127, 128. 113 Reflringent, 23. 42. 34. 172. 192 . 206
Petrifying-water, ' 215 Reims, 270
Pencils, 230 Reed-mace, 78

Hair, 347 — Great, 218
Pimento, 7 Red-bean Viner 150.
Pigments, 29 • 32- 271 Red, Mangrove 172
Pinguin, 34 Ring-worms, 23:• 242
Pigeon-pea, *3* Ring-worm Buih^ 242
Pindals, 133 Rice, 88
Pine-apples, 140 Ropes, 275
Pine, wild 141 Rofemary, wild,. 180

Pigeon-wood, 235 Rofe-wood, *99
Pickles, 266 Roots, efculent,. , 262
plantane Tree, 120 Rheumatifm, 7, 2Zi 36. 210

Wild, 122 Ruih, 75.
Plums, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207 Rice, Jamaica,. *»3
plants exotic, proper for Cultivation in Jamaica, Goat, 211

35° S;

plants, Method of packing for Tranfportation, Sago, 44
35° Samphire, i56

pockwood, 22 Saffron, Bañará 177
■0 Sage,
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N°

Sage, wild, 178
Salop, Jamaica, 114
St. Anthony’s Fire, 134. 197
Sanóla Maria, 231
Sand-box, 239
Sand-fly, 235
Sedge, 86
Seven-year-vine, 160
Sefamum, 169
Senna, 176
Sea-bind-weed, 222

Seeds, Method of packing for Tranfportation,
35°

Silk-grafs, 174
Singing Birds, 338
Soaps, vegetable, 269
Sour-grafs, 84
Solanum, tufted, 101

Soye, 126
Soeotrine Aloes, 9. 156
Sorrel climbing, or Vine Sorrel, 162
— Red, 163

White, 864
Soap-tree, or Soap-berry, 185
Sore Throat, 195. 212
Sugar, to granulate, 70. 93
Sugar-pots, 296
Sugar-cane, 1

Bean, 129
Surinam Calalue, 108

Poifon, 191
Supplejack, 228
Scarlet Seed, 29

Scotch-grafs, 77
Scalds,
Scammony,
Scorpion,
Scolopendra,
Shaddock,
Ships Bottoms, to preferve.
Shingles,
Shoemakers Wax,
Small-pox,
Smaller Mahoe,
Snake-wood,
Snake, Black,
- — Yellow,

Poifon,— Silver,
2

76
160.222,223

315
318
147

See Aloes,

300
229
179
4.6
68

j 3*°
321
322

N°

Spanilh Calalue, 99
— ■ Arbour-vine, or Wood*bind, 160
— ■ - Elm, 247
Spikenard, x7 9
Spicery, 267
Spider, red-tailed, 3í6
Stomachic, 6,7, 8. 13, 16, 42. 37. 112. 178.

181» 182
Staves, 29;
Stiptic-bur, 70
Starch, 284
Sweet-wood, or Shrubby Sweet-wood, 57

Callada, it s
Broom-weed, 149

T.

Tamarind, 26
Tanier, 92
Taniey, wild, 181

Tanning-barks, 275
Tarantula, 317
Tea, Weit-India, 167
Tettars, 23. 216. 242
Tinder, 10. 68
Timber-trees, 302
Tobacco, 17
Tomato, 107
Tooth-ach, 226

Tooth-picks, 31
Turpentine-tree, 65
Tufted Solanum, 101

Turkey-berries, J04
Bloffom, 213

Tumors, 116. 123. 134
Turtle-grafs,
Turtle. See Amphibious.

20,22

Tyre, 92
Thread, &c. . See Rope. io* 34» 3$
Thrulh, 34
Thatch, 301
Thatch-tree, 33
Thiftle, Yellow, 243
Trumpet-tree, 68

U.

Ulcers, 17. 23. 67. 95. 96,. IOO, JOI, 114,

178. 192. 210
Utenfils, domeilic, 289

V.

Vanilla, i3
Varnilh,
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N® N°

Varniih, 23 Wild Rofemary, 180
Vanglo, 169 —®— Rue, 183
Vermifuge, 9. 11. 26. 34. 66. 72. 84. 181, Sage, 178

182. 184. l86. 197 Tanfey, 181
Velvet, Bur, 70 Wormwood, 182

Leaf, 71 Wine, 138, 139, 140
Vervain, 72 Winter Cherry, 106
Vinegar, I. 3*. 138, 139. 163, 164 Worm-grafs, 85
Vulnerary, 20, 21. 33. 69, 70, 71. 84. x34* Wongala, 169

00 218 Worm in Ships Bottoms, to prevent. See Aloes.
w. Wharf-piles, 140. 192. 3°3

Water-apple, 217 White Bully-tree, Sz
Arrowhead, 249 Wood, prickly, 209

— - Lemon, 148 Wheat, Guiney, 78
Melon, 152 Wheel-carriages, Materials proper for, 294
Oats, 248 Y.
Petrifying, 2 52 Yam, Negroe, 116

Wafjp, 323 White, 117Weft-India Tea, 167 Yaw-weed, 56Wild Cane, 59 Yellow Wood, prickly, 208
— CaiTada, JI3 Hercules, 210
— Clove, 244 Thiifle, 243

Liquorice, 150 Yokes for Cattle, 291
Olive, 246 Z.
Oats, 81 Zebra-wood. See Bread-nut (Cat.) and
Plantane, 122 Pigeon-wood, 302
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APPENDIX to VOL. III.

SECT. I.

THE encomiums which are copioufly bellowed upon theFrench Code-Noir, and the little knowledge the planters
of our iiland have of the articles that compofe it, induce me to be¬
lieve, that a tranilation will be well received ; not merely as
matter of curiofity, but an exemplar, which feveral diflinguifhed
writers have pointed out to be worthy their imitation.

Should it appear to merit the high chara&er they have given of
it, there can be no dishonour in borrowing, and intermingling with
our own fyftem, fuch of its inilitutes as the difference of our con-
ftitutional principles has not excluded.

The French, it is faid, cannot perfe£t their cloth-manufaflure
without fome proportion of Engliih wool. In refemblance there¬
fore of their pradice, why ihould we not, in our turn, make free
with their political itaple; and interweave fo much of their juris¬
prudence, a may ferve to render our own fabric more compleat
and valuable ? “ Fas ejl et ab hofle doceri.” Let us not be deaf to
inftru&ion, even though it comes from our rival; for fuch is the
import that I would wiih to give to the word hoftis.

The Code-Noir, or Negroe-Code ; published, at Verfailles,
March, 1685 \a~\.

LOUTS, by the Grace of GOD, &c.
Art. I. We will and intend, that the edi¿t of the late king, of

glorious memory, our ever-honoured lord and father, of the 23d
of April, 1615, ihould be executed in our iflands. To which end,

[a] Denifart mentions, that this edict is regiitered with the fovereign council at Hifpaniola,
but has never been regiitered in any of the French parliaments. The reafon of this probably
was, that, the provifions being merely local, it was thought fuilicient that it ihould be regiitered
in the colony only where they were to take etfeft.

Vol. HI. 6 B we
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we enjoin our officers, in every department, to baniffi thence all
Jews whatfoever who have taken up their reiidence therein ; which
Jews (being avowed enemies to the name of Chriil) we hereby
command to retire from the fame within the fpace of three months,
to be computed from the day of publication of thefe prefents, on
pain of forfeiting their lives and goods \o\

II. All (laves that are in our iflands (hall be baptized, and in-
ilrudted in the Catholic, Apoilolic, and Romifh religion. We
enjoin the inhabitants, purchafers of (laves newly-imported, to
give notice thereof to the governor and intendant of the laid illands
refpe£lively, within eight days at the far theft, on pain of incurring
an arbitrary fíne. And fuch governor and intendant (hall give the
neceffary orders for caufing them to be baptized, and inilnidled,
at convenient times.

III. We forbid the public exercife of any other than the Catholic,
Apoftolic, and Romiffi religion. We will, that all peribns, who
adl contrary to this prohibition, (hall be puniihed as rebels, and
contemners of our authority. In this view, we forbid all heretical
aflemblies; declaring the fame to be illegal and feditious conven¬
ticles, fubjedt to the like puniffiment; which alfo (hall be infli&ed
upon thoie mailers who permit their (laves to attend fuch aflemblies.

IV. No one (hall be appointed an overfeer of Negroes who does
not profefs the Catholic, Apoilolic, and Romifh religion. And,
in cale any other (hall be fo employed, the Negroes, belonging to
the mailer fo appointing, fha 1.1 be forfeited ; and the perfon, ac¬
cepting fuch employment, (hall be fubjedl to arbitrary puniffiment.

V.We

[b] I would not recommend this article,to the imitation of our Jamaica legiilature: it is clearly
founded in fuperffition and bad policy. The French, indeed, out-numbering us in pejple, can
better afford fupplies than we, from their European hive, to inhabit and llrengthen their Weff-
India colonies. But what muff our Ioffes of trade and inhabitants have been at Jamaica, had we

copied from this precedent, and (as our council once fooliíhly petitioned the crown) profcribed
thefe ufeful people from our illand ? In faff, this meafure of the French government has been,
comparatively fpeaking, almoff as beneficial to us, as their perfecution of the Hugonots, many
years ago, proved to England. We gained a large acceifion of fubje&s, who brought not only
their wealth with them, but their knowledge in trade ; and, having incorporated themfelves im-
moveably with our fociety, by the purchafe and fettlement of lands among us, their gains in com¬
merce, or planting, are permanently attached to our iiland. “ There are two duties” (fays Mr.
Voltaire) 4< which the Jews confider as the mod indi ipen fable of all others, namely, the getting of

“ money
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V. We forbid our fubjefls, of the Proteflant, Reformed religion,

to give any trouble or impediment to our other fubjeils, or their
(laves, in the free exercife of the Catholic, Apoilolic, and Romifh
religion, on pain of being punifhed in an exemplary manner.

VI. We enjoin all our fubje£ls, of what quality or condition
ioever, to obferve the Lord’s-day, and the holidays that are kept
by our fubje£ts of the Catholic, Apoilolic, and Romiih religion.
We forbid them to labour, orcaufe their (laves to labour, on thofe
days, from the hour of mid-night to the following midnight,
whether it be in the culture of land, or manufacture of fugar, or

any other kind of work ; on penalty that the mailers fo offending
(hall be fubjeCt to a fine, and arbitrary punifhment, and the for¬
feiture of all fuch fugar, as well as of the (laves, detected at wTork
by our officers [c].

VII. We forbid likewiie any Negroe or other markets to be
kept on the faid days, upon the like penalties, and forfeiture of the
merchandizes that (hall be brought to any fuch markets; befides an
arbitrary fine, to be levied upon the fellers, or dealers.

VIII. We declare all fuch of our fubjeCts, who are not members
of the Catholic, Apoilolic, and Romiih religion, to be incapable,
for the future, of contracting lawful marriage.

We declare the children, born of any other pretended marriage,
to be bailareis ; and we will that every fuch pretended marriage be
held and reputed tobe aCtual concubinage.

IX. Free men, who have one or more children born during con¬
cubinage with their (laves, as well as the mailers of (laves who
“

money and chi1dren* But, admitting this to be true, it is fo far from being matter of reproach,
that it rather refleds very great honour upon them; for what fubjeds can better deferve the ap¬

pellation of good citizens, than thofe who give their conftant endeavour to introduce, into the
Hate where they have fixed their refidence, not money alone, but population alfowhich is the
true political wealth of every commercial country ? And as this people never diflipate unpro-
fitably the riches thus acquired, fo they do not confume their health and vigour in debauchery and
excefs. Have not thefe frugal and abilemious Ifraelites much greater merit, and do they not
conduce tar more benefit to the fociety of which they are members, than all thofe profligate
beings (an enormous multitude they are !) who, inflead of contributing in either way to the
public good, do what they can towards the depopulation of their country, the impoverifhment
of their families, and the abridgement of their own contemptible lives ?

[r] In the laws enaded by king Canute, there is one which frees a flave whofe mafier had
obliged him to work on a holiday, befides punifhing the offence by a fine, or muid, to the king.
44 But it may be queflioned, whether this was the effed of humanity, or merely of fuperflition.”

Lyttelton, Hen. II.
The like obfervation may be made on the fubfequent article,

6 B 2 fuffef
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fuffer fuch concubinage, ihall be condemned each in a fine of two
thoufand pounds weight of fugar. And, if any mailer iha.ll have
children by his own (lave, we will, that, over and above the like
fine, he ihall be deprived of fuch {lave and children ; and that both
ihe and they (hall be forfeited to the ufe and benefit of the hofpital,
with difability of their becoming enfranchifed. We mean not,
however, that the prefent article take effect, in cafe the father,
not being a married man at the time of fuch his concubinage with
his llave, ihall afterwards intermarry with his faid Have (according
to the forms obferved by the church); in confequence whereof, ihe
ihall become enfranchifed, and the children free and legitimate [JJ.

X. The folemnities regarding marriage, prefcribed by the or¬
dinance of Blois (art 40, 41, 42), and by the declaration of the
month of November, 1639, ihall be obferved, as well with
refpedt to (laves as free perions; provided, however, that it ihall
not be necefiary to obtain the confent of the father or mother, but
only that of the mailer.

XI. We forbid clergymen to folemnize the marriage of {laves,
unlefs they can produce the confent of their mailer. And we
likewife forbid mailers to ufe any coniiraint towards their {laves, to
make them marry involuntarily.

XII. The children, produced from the marriage of one (lave with
another, ihall be Haves, and belong to the mailer of the wife, and
not of the hufband, if the hufband and wife have different mailers.

XIII. We will, that, if a male Have ihall intermarry with a free
woman, theifiueof fuch marriage, as well male as female, ihall
follow the condition of the mother, and be free like her[r], not-

with (landing
[JJ The policy of this law is very obvious. The co-habitation of a mailer with his Have

brjngs them into a connexion inconfiftent with their refpeétive conditions: they become parents
of the fame offspring, which, by the laws of nature, muit be deemed to owe them a reciprocal
duty and obedience. If the children are left in a flavifh condition, this degrades their natural
claim of inheritance; for, in right of parentage on the father’s fide, they ought to enjoy free¬
dom ; if they are raifed from the indignity of a fpurious birth by their father’s fubfequent in¬
termarriage, they do not break-in upon the fences which the law has fet up, in favour of the le¬
gitimately-begotten heirs, by receiving a patrimony, or eftate, from their father for their main¬
tenance. The inilitution of marriage is wifely promoted ; and the chaility of female flaves, in
fome meafure, guarded againft that violence and coniiraint which may be fuppofed to follow the
abfo.lute power and authority of their mailers.

[c] This is contrary to the antient feudal cuftom ; according to which, if a free woman wa*

parried to a.villein, by birth, ihe loft her freedom during the life of her hufband ; and their children
were
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withilanding the (lavery of the father ; but, if the father be free,
and the mother a {lave, her children ihall in like manner be (laves.

XIV. Mailers ihall be obliged to caufe their baptized (laves to
be interred, after their deceafe, in holy ground, in the coemeteries
allotted for that purpofe. And, in regard to thofe (laves who may
die before receiving the facrament of baptifm, they (hall be buried,
in the night-time, in fome field near to the place of their deceafe.

XV. We forbid (laves to carry any offenlive arms, or clubs, on

pain of whipping and forfeiture of fuch arms to the ufe of the
feizer; with exception only of fuch as are fent a hunting by their
mailers, or carry their tickets, or known tokens.

XVI. We likewife forbid (laves, belonging to different mailers,
to aifemble together, by night or by day, under pretence of wed¬
dings, or any other account, whether it be at the plantation of
their mailer, or any other; or more particularly in any highway,
or in unfrequented places ; on pain of corporal puniihment, which
at lead (hall be by whipping, and burning on the right (houlder
with a red-hot iron, imprefléd with a fleur-de-lis. And, in cafe of
frequent repetition of the fame offences, or other aggravating cir-
cumilances, they may be puniihed with death, or according to
the difcretion of the judges. We enjoin all our fubjedls, whether
officers or others, to purfue the offenders, and to apprehend and
conduit them to prifon, even although no warrant may have been
iflued againft them.

XVII. The mailers, who ihall be convifted of having permitted
or differed aifemblies eompofed of any other (laves than their own,
(hall be adjudged, at their own proper expence; to make good all
damage that may arife or be done to their neighbours in confe-
quence of fuch aifemblies; and (hall pay a fine of ten crowns for
the firil offence; which fine (hall be doubled, upon every fuc-
céeding offence.

XVIII. We forbid (laves to fell fugar-canes on any account or

pretence whatfoever, and notwithflanding any permiffion from their
were born to the fame ftate of fervitude, which was continued to all the fucceeding generations,,
unlefs their lord enfranchifed them by his own a¿h The French ordinance in this cafe follows
the old rule of the civil law,, which we likewife adopt in our colonies, of, 44 fartus Jequitur
44 *ventrevi ”

mailer*
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mailer, on penalty that fuch ilaves (hall be whipped; and the
mailer lb permitting (hall be fined in the amount of ten French
livres; and the buyer of fuch canes in the fame fum.

XIX. We likewife forbid them to expofe at public fale, or to
carry into any private houfes for the purpofe of fale, any kind of
commodity, not even fruits, pulfe, fire-wood, pot-herbs, or fallads,
and cattle, without leave of their mailers exprcfled by a ticket, or
fome known token, on penalty that their mailers may claim the
things fo fold, without making any reftitution of the price paid by
the purchafers thereof, and receive alfo from fuch purchafers a fine
of fix French livres, to be appropriated to their own ufe.

XX. To this intent we will, that two perfons be appointed, by
our officers, for every market, who ihall examine the commodities
and merchandizes brought thither by ilaves, as well as the tickets
and tokens of their mailers.

XXI. We permit all our fubjefls, living in the iflands, to feize
every article they find in poflfeffion of llaves not carrying tickets, or
known tokens, from their mailers ; in order that fuch articles may
be immediately reilored to their mailers, if their plantations be
near the place of fuch feizure; otherwife, that they may be forth¬
with fent to the hofpital, to be there kept in fafety until due notice
thereof (hall have been given to their mailers.

XXII. Mailers ihall be obliged to furniih, every wreek, to their
llaves of ten years old, or upwards, for their fubfiilence three
pints (of the country meafure) of caflava-meal, or three bunches of
cafl’ava-roots, weighing each two pounds and an half at the leail;
or fome other vegetable food equivalent; together with two pounds
of falted beef, or three pounds of fifh, or of fome other animal food
in proportion; and to children, from the time of their wreaning to
the age of ten, half the aforefaid quantity of like provifions.

XXIII. We forbid mailers to give their llaves any fpirituous li¬
quors, extracted from fugar-canes, in lieu of the fubfiilence men¬
tioned in the preceding article.

[ /’J This appears to be rather a fcanty allowance. We find, that the Romans commonly gave
their ilaves, in general, at the rate of three pints of corn per diem ; and, to the better fort, two
quarts.

“ The magiflrate ought to take care, that the flave has his provifions and cloathing; and this
c% ought to be regulated by law,” Montefquieu.

XXIV. We
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XXIV. We forbid them likewife to exempt themfelves from the

fupport and fubfiftence of their flaves, by permitting them to work
for themfelves certain days in the week.

XXV. Mailers ihall be obliged to furniih each and every of their
flaves, yearly, with two fuits of linen cloth, or five yards of light
cloths, whichioever the faid mailers ihall judge moil: proper.

XXVI. Slaves, that are not fubfifted, cloathed, and maintained,
in the manner xvc have diredled by thefe prefents, may give notice
thereof to our attorney, and put their cafe into his hands; in con-

fequence of which, or even without them, if the caufe of com¬
plaint ihall come to his knowledge by any other means, the ma¬
ilers ihall be profecuted at his inflance, and without any expence;
which procefs we would alfo have obferved in regard to thofe ma¬
ilers who abufe [g] or treat their flaves in a barbarous and inhuman
manner.

XXVII. Slaves, that are become infirm by old age, ficknefs, or
otherwife, whether their difeafe be incurable or not, ihall be fub¬
fifted and maintained by their mailers ; or, in cafe of being aban¬
doned by their mailers, they ihall be fent to the hoipital, to which
fuch mailers ihall be adjudged to pay fix-pence^rr diem for the fub-
fiftence and maintenance of every fuch Have [A].

XXVIII. We declare flaves to be incapable of pofléfíing any thing,
except to the ufe of their mailer; and whatever they may acquire,
either by their own induftry, or the liberality of others, or by any
other means, or under what title foever, ihall be and accrue to their

[*] So the evangelical precept, Ephef. vi. 9, “ and, ye mailers, do the fame things unto
“ them, forbearing threatening; knowing, that your mailer alfo is in heaven ; neither is there
“ refpevSt of perfons with him.” And to the fame effect was that confutation of Clement, “ ww,
“ fervo aut ancill# imperes acerbo animo” For which, Seneca gives us a very juft reafon : ^ fiet
“ enbn formidolofus et cont-umax, nifi eum tadlu blandientipermulfcris.” So the Jewiih Law, in refpeCt
to the leiler modes of punching : “ non opprimes eum, non do??ibiabcris ei dure”

[¿] Plutarch fpeaks of it as a moil fcandalous practice of the elder Cato, that he ufed to fell hia
flaves as foon as they grew old. So Montefquieu: “ the laws ought to provide, that care be
“ taken of them in ficknefs and old age.” Claudius decreed, “ that the flaves, who in ficknefs
“ had been abandoned by their mailers, fhould, in cafe they recovered, be free.”

A regulation in this refpedt is much wanted in our ifland ,* where fuperannuated flaves, be¬
coming burthenfome, may, from the vile principles of avaricious owners, attract ill ufage,
initead of compaifion. An exemption from taxes, for all flaves above fifty years of age, would
be an ufeful public grant in their favour*

refpeflive
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refpe&ive mailer in full property [/], in bar of all claim to the fame
by the children, parents, or relations, of fuch llaves, or any other
perfons, free or Haves, by any deed of gift or grant, or by inheri¬
tance or fuccefiion, or lail will and teftament: we declare all fuch
difpoiitions null and void; as well as all promifes, engagements,
and obligations, made or entered into by fuch llaves ; the fame being
deemed to have been made, entered into, and given, by perlóns in¬
capable of contracting and difpoiing in their own name.

XXIX. We will, neverthelefs, that mailers fhall be bound by
the ads of their Haves, done in obedience to their order and com¬

mand ; as alfo for what buiinefs, or affairs, they may t ran fad and
negotiate in trade : and as for any private fpecies of commerce, en-
truiled to them by their mailers, they fhall be anfwerable only
fo far as it turns to the profit of their mailers. The emoluments
of the faid Haves, which their mailers have permitted them to ac¬

quire, fhall be held liable to fecure their mailers in payment of
what is due on their property of the Hock in trade; but, if the
emoluments confiff wholly, or in part, of goods which the Haves
are permitted to hold and traffic with feparately, their maffers fhall
only come in for an equal dividend with other creditors [f>].

XXX. Slaves fhall not be capable of holding, or exercifing, any
office, or commiflion, that is attended with public functions; nor
be appointed agents for any other than their maffers, to manage
and condud any buiinefs, or arbitration; nor be witneffes in any
civil or criminal matter; or, if admitted to give teilimony, their
depofition fhall be confidered as no more than a bare narrative, from

[/] This is agreeable to the civil law, mentioned by Juilinian, a ipfcfervus, qui in poteftate aU
urius cfi ; nihilfuurn potrjl habere." Among fome nations, however, it was cuilomary to indulge
their (laves with a right of acquiring property to themfelves. And Pliny tells us, that he per¬
mitted his (laves to difpofe of their effedls by a kind of teftamentary diifribution. This property,
which, in fome places, and to a certain extent, they were allowed to hold, enjoy, or give away,
independent of their mailers, was called theirpeculium• But the villeinage-laws did not admit of
this privilege.

[¿] The defign of this article feems to be, that the (laves (hall not be part or foie owners of
dock in trade; that their gains (hall lay at their mailer’s difpofal; and, in cafe of insolvency,
that the goods (hall be liable to an equal ditlribution, in which the mailers (hall not, by being
fuch, be entitled to any advantage, in preference to common creditors. I cannot be certain ot
having given the exa£t fenfe of this article, as the French copy before me is imperfefl.

5 which
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which it ihall not be lawful to draw any prefumption, or con¬

jecture, or the lead circumdance corroborative of proof.
XXXI. Neither ihall llaves be capable of becoming parties in

any trial, or in any civil matter, whether as plaintiffs or de¬
fendants ; nor be parties-civil in matters criminal; nor profecute,
in any matter criminal, for reparation of outrages and excedes that
have been committed againft (laves.

XXXII. Slaves may be profecuted criminally, without its being
neceil'ary to make their mailer a party in the caüfe, except he be an

accomplice. The faid (laves, when accufed, (hall be brought to
trial, in the fird inftance, before the ordinary judges; and, in
cafe of appeal, to the fovereign council, the procefs ihall be
carried on with the fame formalities as in the cafe of free perfons.

XXXIII. The Have that drikes his mailer, or the wife of his
mailer, his miitrefs, or any of their children, fo as to cauie an
effuiion of blood; or that gives them, or any of them, a blow
upon the face ; (hall be puniihed with death.

XXXIV. And, in regard to outrages and a£ts of violence, com¬
mitted by (laves againfl free perfons; we will, that they (hall be
feverely puniihed ; and even with death, if neceil'ary.

XXXV. Certain kinds of theft, as of horfes, mares, mules,
oxen, and cows, committed by (laves, or by others who have been
made free, (hall be puniihed effectually and even with death, if
the cafe require it.

XXXVI. Slaves, guilty of dealing iheep, goats, hogs, poultry,
fugar-canes, cañada, peas, or other kinds of pulfe, (hall, according
to the nature and quality of their crime, be puniihed by the judges;
who may, if they think fit, order them to be whipped by the com¬
mon hangman, and branded on the ihoulder with a fleur-de-lis.

XXXVII. Maflers ihall be adjudged, in cafe of theft, or other
damage committed by their (laves, to make good the lofs at their
own proper expence; unlefs they ihould rather chufe to give up the
offending (lave to the perfon who has fuflained the injury; but on
this point the choice mud be made within three days, at farthed,
from the time of palling the fentence ; otherwife they ihall be
precluded.

Vol. III. ■*> 6 C XXXVIII. A
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XXXVIH. A fugitive Have, that (hall continue out for a month,

computing from the day of his being publickly advertifed by his
mailer, (hall have both his ears cut off, and fhall be branded on oneof4his ihoulders with a fleur-de-lis. In cafe of his repetition of the
fame offence, computing in like manner from the day of his being
publickly advertifed, he fhall be ham-ftrung, and be branded on

the other fhoulder. But, for the third offence, he fhall be punifhed
with death[/].

_ , ..XXXIX. Freed men, convi&ed of harbouring or concealing fu¬
gitive flaves in their houfes, fhall be condemned in a body to pay
to the mailer of fuch flaves a fine of three hundred pounds weight of
fugar per diem for every day of their harbouring fuch flaves.

XL. A flave, who fhall be punifhed capitally upon the accufa-
tion of his mailer (provided the mailer be not an accomplice in the
crime for which fuch flave fhall have been condemned), fhall be
valued, before his execution, by two principal inhabitants of the
ifland,’appointed to this office by the judge; and the price, fet
upon him, fhall be paid to the mailer, for fatisfadion of whom,
a tax fhall be laid, by the intendant, equal to the amount of the
appraifement, proportionably rated per head on every Negroe
paying taxes; and, to fave expences, the fame fhall be levied by
the farmer of our royal Weftern domain.

XLI. We forbid the judges, our attornies, and their regiflers,
to take any fees in criminal profecutions carried on againfl flaves,
on pain of being punifhed for extortion.

XL11. Mailers may, as often as they think their flaves de¬
fending of punifhment, cauie them to be put in irons, 01 chaftifed
with rods, or the whip; but they are not, in any cafe, to put them
to the torture, nor punifli them by mutilation of limb or mem¬
ber [ral, on pain of forfeiting fuch flaves, and of being themfelves
proceeded againfl in an extraordinary manner.1

XLIIX. We

[/] Compare this with our Jamaica law againft. runaways, and applaud the fupenor humanity
nf French, in this mltflnce flt

, -

rwn Brafton fays, that, in the days of villeinage, the lives and limbs of flaves were unc.er theprotean of the king; fo that, If a lord killed his flave, he would not be lefs pumilled than if
he killed any other perlón; but it was ufually by line. The penalty here mfhcted, of forfeit ng,
the flave, is ^perfectly agreeable to julUce. So, by a law of the Greeks, a flave, too roughly treated
by his mailer, might infill on being fold to another. In the latter times, there was a law oí the
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XLIII. We enjoin our officers to commence criminal a&ions
again ft thofe mafters, or overfeers, who fhall kill any Have under
their authority, or direction ; and to punifli fuch mafters according
to the atrocity of the circumftances; and, in cafe there be room
for acquittal, we permit our faid officers to difcharge, as well the
mafters as overfeers, without their being obliged to folicit us for a
pardon.

XLIV. We declare (laves to be moveables, and as fuch to make
part of the perfonal eftate of their mafters; and not mortgageable,
but to be diftributed equally among co-heirs, without regard to
precaption [«], or the right of primogeniture ; without being fubjeft:
to the cuftomary dower, or to the power of redemption by the
feudal lord, or neareft of kin, or to feudal or fignorial rights, to
the formalities of decrees in chancery, or to the defalcations of
the four-fifths, in cafe of difpofition at death, or by laft-will.

XLV. We mean not, however, to preclude our fubjedts from
the power of appropriating them to their own perions, or to thoie
of their kindred and family, in the fame manner as is ufually done
with fums of money, or other moveables.

XLVI. The fame forms (hall be obferved, in the feizure of (laves,
which we have prefcribed by our ordinances and cuftoms for re¬

gulating the feizure of other moveables. We will, that the money
thence arifing be diftributed in the fame order in which the feizures
are made; and, in cafe of infolvency, that the dividend be ex¬
tended even fo far as to a penny in the pound, after the privileged
debts are firft paid. In general, the condition of (laves (hall be in

fame nature at Rome. “ A mailer, difpleafed with his flave, and a Have with his mailer, ought
<{ tobe feparated.”

Lenity and humane treatment may prevent the dangers to be apprehended from the multitude
of ilaves in a moderate government. Men grow reconciled to every thing; and even to iervitude,
if not aggravated by the feverity of the mailer* The Athenians treated their ilaves with great
lenity ; and this fecured them from the commotions raifed by the ilaves among the auftere Lace¬
demonians. The primitive Romans lived, worked, and ate, with their ilaves; they behaved to^
wards them with great juilice and humanity; the greateil puniiliment they made them fuffer was,
to make them pafs before their neighbours with a forked piece of wood upon their backs; their
manners were fufficient to fecure the fidelity of their ilaves; there was no neceflity for laws.

Montefquieu.
[n] In the original,précipuf, a term which means the portion of an eilate, which, by cuilom," or

the gift of the teftator, defcends to one of the co-heirs, over and above his equal ihare with the
reft.

6 c 2 every
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every thing regulated in the fame manner as other moveables, with
the following exceptions.

[c] XLVII. The hufband and wife, and their young children,
{hall not be feized and fold feparately, if they are under the power
of the Pune mailer, we declare fuch feizures and Tales to be void ;

which reftridion we mean ihould extend alfo to thofe who alienate
a part of fuch divided families of Haves. The fellers in fuch cafe .

{hall forfeit the refidue of the parcel, which ihall be adjudged to
the purchafers of the other part aforefaid, without being com¬
pellable to the payment of any further or additional fum for the
whole number.

XLVIII. Slaves, actually employed in fugar-works, indigo
works, and plantations, from the age of fourteen to iixty, (hall
not be feized for debt; unlefs it be for what may be due for their
purchafe-money; and unlefs the fugar or indigo works, or plan¬
tations, wherein they are employed, are at the fame time actually
under extent or feizure. We forbid, on pain of nullity, to proceed
with fuch feizure and judicial fale of any fuch fugar or indigo works,
and plantations, without comprehending therein all (laves of the
above age, and actually employed upon them.

XL1X. The lawful renters, or leifees, of fugar or indigo works,
and plantations, actually attached, together with the (laves, (hall
be obliged to pay the full rent or value of their leafe, without being
allowed to dedud any thing for the children of the leaied Haves,
born during the courfe of the procefs.

L. We will, that, notwithilanding all conventions or agreements
to the contrary, which we hereby declare null, the faid children
(hall belong to the leifor of the premifes, in cafe the creditors are

otherwife fatisfied; orto the party to whom the eftate (hall be ad¬
judged in purfuance of a decree ; and to this effed mention dial!'
be made, in the lad publick notice given, before the iiTuing of fuch
decree, of all fuch children born of Haves iince the final feizure;'
and in the fame public notice a lift or account (hail likewife be

[V] The provifions, contained in the 47th, 48th, 51ft, and 53d, articles, are founded upon the
wifeil policy; and are well deferving our adoption in Jamaica, where the feverance of Negroes
from land has been always produ&ive of infinite hardfhips to them, of itupendous lofs to the
ifland, and impediment to its further improvement and cultivation.

given
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given, of all flaves deceafed fince the feizure wherein they were
comprehended.

LI. We will, that, for avoiding expence and unneceflary delays,
the whole price of the lands and flaves, as fixed by the adjudication,
together with what may be produced by fale of the leafes, ihall be dis¬
tributed among the creditors, according to the order of their rights,
and mortgages, without making any diftinftion between what arifes
from the fale of lands, and what accrues from the fale of the flaves.

LII. Provided, that the feodal and feignorial dues fhall only be
paid in proportion to the proceeds of the land.

LIII. It ihall not be lawful for the next of kin, or the feodal lords
to redeem the lands thus adjudged to another, unlefs they redeem the
flaves alfo, which palled with the lands; nor for the perfon to whom
the eftate is adjudged to retain the flaves without the land.

L1V. We enjoin guardians, whether nobles or commons, ufufruftu-
aries, leftees, and all others in pofíéffion of lands, to which labouring
flaves are annexed, to govern the faid flaves as good fathers of fami¬
lies \q] ; they ihall be obliged, after their adminiftration is finifhed, to
account for the value of all fuch as have died, or whofe numbers have
been diminifhed by ficknefs, old age, or other means, not occafioned
through their fault or neglect; and this too,, without their being
allowed to retain, for their own benefit, any children born of the
faid flaves during fuch adminiftration ; which we hereby order to be
kept and furrendered up to thofe who are to become their mailers
and proprietors.

LV. Mailers, having attained the age of twenty, may manumit
their flaves by any deed during their life-time, or by laft will and tef-
tament, without being obliged to. affign any reafon for fuch enfran-
chifement; nor fhall they be under any neceffity of confulting the
opinion of their parents thereupon, even although they may be under
the age of twenty-five.

LVÍ, Slaves that are made univerfal legataries by their mailers, or
are appointed tutors to their children, or named executors in their laft

[^] So Pliny iays, u Servís, refpublica quredam et civitas, domus eft.” And Prifcus, fpeaking
of the manner in which the Romans treated their flaves, “ Eos delinquentes qiiafi jiiios fuos
4< caitiganu”

wills,.
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wills, fhall be held and reputed, and we do hold and repute them as
enfranchifed [r],

LVII. We declare their enfranchifement, granted in our i{lands, to
be equivalent to their being born free in thofe iilands; and flaves made
free, have no need of our letters of naturalization, to qualify them
for enjoying the advantages of our natural-born fubje&s of our realm,
in the lands and countries fubjeft to our obedience, even although they
may have been born in a foreign country.

LVIII. We command all thofe who have been manumifed4to ihew
a particular refpedl to their former mailers, their widows, and children ;
fo that any injury which they may do to them, or any of them, fhall
be punifhed more feverely than if they had done it to another [YJ.
We declare them, however, to be intirely freed and abfolved from all
other burthens, iervices, and claims, which their former mailers may
pretend to have, either on their perfons, their goods, or inheritances,
in quality of patrons.

L1X. We grant to freed-men the fame rights, privileges, and im¬
munities, which are enjoyed by perfons born free. We will, that they
merit the liberty they have received, and that the fenfe of this benefit
produce in them, both in regard to their perfons and property, the
lame efte&s that the bleffing of natural liberty caufes in our other
fubjedls.

LX. We declare all the forfeitures and fines, that are not appro¬
priated to any ípecial ufe by thefe preients, to belong to us, and to
be paid to the perfons entrufted with the receipt of our revenues. We
will, however, that one third of fueh forfeitures and fines ihall be de¬
duced for the benefit of the hofpital eilabliihed in the illand, where
the faid penalties ihall be adjudged.

[r] This mode of granting enfranchifement by implication, is agreeable to the villeinage cuftoms.
By which, if a man bound himfelf in a bond to his villein for a fum of money, granted him
an annuity by deed, or gave him an eftate in fee, for life, or years, the villein became enfranchifed ;
for this was reputed 6 ‘ dealing with him on the footing of a freeman; or veiling an ovvnerihip,
“ truil, or power in him, entirely inconfiftent with his former ilate of bondage.”

But in cafe the lord indidled him for felony, it was otherwife; the lord could not inflift a
capital puniihment on his villein, without calling in the alMance of the law,

Blackjl, Comm. <voU II. p. 94.

[jJ According to Bratfon, a {lave enfranchifed might be deprived of his liberty, and brought
back to his former fervitude, for ingratitude to his mailer.

3 SECT.
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SECT. II.

Edict of the KING,

Concerning Negroe Slaves in the Colonies j ifllied at Paris, in the
Month of October, 1716 [/].

Article I.

TH E edi£t of March, 1685, and the arrets iilued either in execu¬tion or explanation of it, (hall be put in force in our colonies, ac¬
cording to their tenor and purport; and confequently the Negroe
Haves, that are employed there for the cultivation of the land, ihall
continue to be brought up, and inftrufted in the principles and prac¬
tice of the Catholic, Apoftolic, and Romiih religion.

II. If

[7] Mr. Hargrave fays, that, notwith(landing the former edi&s, if Negroe flaves were carried
from the French American iflands into France, they were entitled to the benefit of the ancient
French law, and became free on their arrival in that kingdom ; to prevent which confequence
this ediCt was made; w hich permits the bringing ofNegroe llaves into France, under various reitric-
tions, all tending to prevent their long continuance there after their arrival, to reflrain their
owners from treating them as property whilit they continue in the mother country, and to prevent
the importation of fugitive Negroes; and that with a like view a royal declaration was made in
December, 1738, containing an expofition of this edict, and fome additional provifions. But
that the antient law of France in favour of flaves u from another country,” ftill has effeCt; and
the fame, “ if they are brought under circumftances, to which the terms of thefe ediCLs do not
extend.” The latter remark feems hardly worthy of this fenfible writer, fince no one needs be
told, that a penal law or edióf, or any other law, does not include perfons or circumilances,. that
are not included-in it. He tells us further, that Denifart obferves, they are not regiftered by the
parliament of Paris, u becaufe they are confidered as contrary to ¿he common law of the king-
“ dom." But in reference to this, if they carry the operation of laws in that kingdom, which
none, I believe, will deny, it matters not at all, whether the parliament of Paris have regiflered them
not; at the fame time it does not appear that the reafon alfigned for their not having regiftered
them is any other than the author’s own conjecture.

Mr. Hargave fays, that the ancient law of France has effect, “ in cafe the terms of thefe ediCls
u are not ftri&ly complied with, or it the Negro is brought from a place to which they do not
u extend.” So, in 17-38, a Negro having been brought from the ifland of St. Domingo, without
obferving the terms ot the ediCt of 1716; and in 17^58, a flave being brought from the Eaft Indies,
to which the ediCt cloth not extend, they were in both thefe cafes declared to be free : in regard
to the firft cafe, Mr. Hargave feems miftaken in faying, that the Negroe became free by the-
antient law of France; it is plain he became free under the gth Article of the ediil, which de¬
clares, that, u in cafe of neglefting to obferve the formalities in the articles required, the flaves
“ fliall be free, and not redaimablef’ The fecond. cafe relates to a flave not belonging to any
of the French American or Afiatic iflands, and therefore not bound by the tenor of thefe edicts,
which extend only to flaves belonging to thofe iflands. It would feern, however, from this lat¬
ter cafe, as well as from the edi£l itfelf of 1716, that the French, Law of the land ftill operate/»,

where
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II. If any of the inhabitants of our colonies, or the officers employed

in their government, are deiiroits of bringing any black llaves of ei¬
ther fex into France with them, in the capacity of domeftics, or other-

wife,
where it can, to take off the yoke of flavery from all perfons coming into that kingdom from
foreign countries ; following their antient maxim of, “ fervus peregrinas y fimul atque terrain Fran*
“ corum tetigerit, eodem momento liber fiat which maxim, however, if ftridlly taken, and
agreeable to its original meaning, extended only to llaves belonging to foreign fiates, who might
flee to, and take refuge in, their kingdom; but by no means extended to their own Haves,
coming from any diilant part of their own territories. It is plain, that the French government,
weighing well the ill confequences which might enfue to their colonies from the lofs and emi¬
gration of labourers from thence ; and to the mother flate, by their too frequent introdudlion
into it, and intermixtureWith their white fubjeds, has taken a moil effedual means, by the or¬
dinances of this edid, to keep them employed on thofe fpots, where alone their labours can re¬
dound to the advantage of the kingdom. For want of fome controul of the like fort, enabled
by the Engliih parliament, our colonies at this time fuftain a lofs of many thoufand labouring
hands, who anfwer no other purpofe, by their refidence in the mother country, except thofe
of adding to her lift of vagabonds or beggars, and generating a numerous race of walnut*
coloured beings, by way of foil to the complexion of her genuine breed.

I have already hinted my fufpicions that the French code, or edid, of 1685, however its regu¬
lations may feetn calculated for reprelfing the inordinate feverity of mailers, and mitigating the
hardfhips of ilavery in their colonies, is not obeyed, nor executed, with that energy, which their
government, in a remarkable manner, compels in mdft other inilances; this remifinefs is the more
faulty, fince, in other cafes, to order and to be obeyed, is the fame thing : the remark I made
has been confirmed by the late publication of one who calls himfelf an officer in the French fer-
vice. Speaking of the manner in which their flaves are treated at the iiland Mauritius, he gives
the following horrid account: 4i At day-break, three cracks of the whip are the fignal that
« calls them to work ; each man appears in the plantation with his mattock, where he works, al-
44 moil naked, in the heat of the fun. Their food is ground maize boiled in water, or bread

made of the cafiava root. Their cloathing is a fcrap of linen. For the lead negled they are
“ bound hand and foot on a ladder. Their overfeer, armed with a poitillion’s whip, itands
“ over them, and gives them, on their naked pofieriors, fifty, an hundred, or two hundred laihes.
<c Every laih brings off a portion of the ikin. The poor wretch, covered with blood, is then
w let loofe. An iron chain is put round his peck, and he is dragged back to his work. Some
a of thefe miferable creatures are not able to lit down for a month after; and the women are
u puniihed in the lame manner.”

u There is a law made in their favour, called the Mack code. This law ordains that at each
u punifhment they {hall receive no more than thirty laffies; that they ihall not be obliged to
u work on Sundays; that they ihall have their provifions weekly; their cloaths yearly; but

this lavo is not obferved. Sometimes when they grow old, they are turned adrift to get their
44 living as they can. One day I faw one of them, who was nothing but ikin and bone, cutting
<c fome fleffi from a dead horfe to eat. It appeared to be one ikeleton devouring another. When
u a fugitive Have is taken, he has one ear cut off, and is whipped. On a fecond defertion, he
4C is whipped, has one ham ilrung, and a chain failened about his neck. On a third, he is hanged ;
u though this feldom happens, the mailers being unwilling in general, on fuch a ieore, to loie
“ their property. A Have almoil white (they are mojlly brought from Madagafcar, vohofe inha-
“ bitants differ in almoft every rcfpeft from the natives of Africa), threw herfelf one day at my
%i feet; her miilrefs made her rife early, and watch late. If ihe chanced to fleep, ihe rubbed
^ her mouth with ordure; and if ihe did not lick her lips, {he commanded her to be whipped.

“ She



wife, in order to confirm them ftill further in our religion, as well by
the inftru&ions they may receive, as by the example of our other
fubje&s, and their learning at the fame time fome art, or trade, from

which,
“ She begged of me to folicit her pardon, which I obtained. Sometimes, the mailers of thefe
“ wretches grant fuch requefts, and within two days double their puniihment, reckoning in
6C tale of lafnes, what they had profeífedly forgiven. I have daily beheld men and women whip-
if ped, for having broken a pot, or forgotten to ihut a gate; their bloody limbs afterwards
u rubbed with vinegar and fait, to heal them. I have teen them, in the excefs of their anguiih,
i( unable to cry any longer. I have feen them bite the cannon on which they were bound. I
u ficken at the recital of thefe horrors. My eyes ache with feeing them; my ears with hearing
u them!” &c.

i( It will be alledged, that the black code was inilituted in their favour. Be it fo ; the ieverity
ci of their mailers ilill exceeds the allotted puniihments; and their avarice withholds the provifions,
“ the repofe, and rewards, that are their due. If the unfortunate creatures would complain, to

whom can they complain ? Theirjudges are often their greatejl tyrants?
What heart is there, retaining the leait degree of human feeling, but muff revolt at this

portrait of French barbarity! how inefficacious are all the boailed rules of this code* in a coun¬
try, where the fubjeCls univerfally a£t in difobedience to them ; and what abfolute dominion
•muft tyranny and cruelty, the thirft of blood and revenge, have eilablifhed* where even the
bofoms of the fofter fex are Heeled to every tender fenfation, and can indulge in all the wanton-
neis of indelicate, and favage barbarifin ! a ilavery fo conilituted is difgraceful to any govern¬
ment that knowingly permits it; it were but juilice to the rights of mankind, that fuch beilial
inclemency ihould be fwept from the face of the earth; if any thing could provoke the divine
vengeance, this is apparently of a magnitude to call for its exertion. If the condition of ilavery
jbe, as fome infill, in every cafe an evil, here it is the worft of all poffible evils; no argument
in favour of national trade can juflify, no pretended delinquency of the Have, can excufe, or
palliate it.

The character of the French is not that of a cruel and hard-hearted people, but the contrary;
how then fhall we reconcile this excruciating treatment of their Haves, in a manner fo oppofite to
their character, and to the compaffionate injunctions of their fovereign? I am apt to think, that fuch
feenes, as this writer has deferihed, are very rarely exhibited in their older and better eilabliffied co¬
lonies; for this of Mauritius appears to be in its itate of infancy, and the planters refident in it ex¬
tremely different from thofe who are found in their American territories, in manners, morals, edu¬
cation, and character. According to this writer, the firft fettlers at Mauritius were fome French
planters from the lile Bourbon; who carried with them great fimplicity of manners, good faith,
hofpitality, and even an indifference about wealth. But when the ifiand came to be confidered as
a medium for the Indian commerce, people of all characters reforted to it. The lafl war brought
an inundation of bankrupts, ruined libertines, and cheats; who, driven by their crimes out of Eu¬
rope, and out off Alia by the misfortunes of France, here attempted to repair their finances out of
the public ruin. “ The people here, fays he, are totally infenfible to everything that conffitutes
“ the happinefs of an honeft man. No tañe for letters, or the fine arts. The fentiments of nature
u ate utterly depraved. Even the relative affeCtions are extinguifhed. This indifference extends
“ to everything around them. TKeir houfes are huts of wood that one might carry away upon a
t{ wheelbarrow. Their windows have neither glafs nor curtains. There is no poffibility of ufing
“ carriages, for want of roads, &c.”

In a fociety ofpeople fallen into fo (hocking a Hate of depravation, we are not to look for either
the feelings or virtues which civilization produces. The Mauritians muff be placed far below the
ilandard of the American Indian tribes in the fcale of mankind. They live in a ffate of abfolute

Vol. III. 6 D anarchy i
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which upon return of the faid {laves, the colonies may derive advan¬
tage ; the faid proprietors ihall be obliged to obtain permiffion for that
purpofe, from the governor general, or commandants in each iiland
refpe&ively, which permiffion ffiall contain the name of the proprietor,
and the names of the Haves, together with their age, and defcription.
anarchy; in the practice of every thing that is brutal, vicious, ihameful, and derogatory to human
nature.

It requires all the vigour of the executive power of the French government to reclaim them, by
difcipline, and examples of feyerity, from their barbarous habits; but as this itriCtnefs is cautiouily
adminiftered towards colonies which are but recently planted, and have fcarcely taken root, fo we

may conclude that no fuch checks will be applied, untilthat ifland is more fully peopled; and,
therefore, that thefe miferable llaves can have no profpeft of being treated with humanity, until
their mailers are firll humanized; which will only happen by bringing them under the compul-
fion of wife laws, impartially and rigidly inforced.

The woril effects muíl follow in thefe diilant members of the empire, when the planters of beii
rank and fortune give bad examples to their inferiors. The writer, before quoted, mentions, that
a counfellor (I fuppofe he means one of the royal council, who, ex officio, is next in dignity to the
governor and intcndant) of whom fome of his {laves had made a complaint to the governor, aflured
him (the writer), “ that although they were exempted from puniihment that day, the next he
“ would have them Head from head to foot.” The influence which a declaration of this {lamp,
coming from a perfon of fo high authority in the colony, muil carry with it over the minds and
practice of the inferior planters, is obvious; as well as, that all the wholefome regulations of the
royal code can avail but little, when they are fet at nought by thofe whofe ilations require that they
In particular ihould pay the moil implicit obedience to them. In the Britifh iilands, at leail the
more populous of them, fuch examples would have no weight with the other ranks of men; for all
here are upon a footing of more equality; nor could a privy counfellor either hope to fcreen his tur¬
pitude under the dignity of his ilation, or expeCt that his example would incline others to counte*
nance it by their own practice; every one here being at liberty to judge for himfelf, and to judge of
others, he muíl expedí to have his conduct, publicly arraigned,, cenfured, and condemned, in propor¬
tion as it is found not to confiil with the duties and honour of the place he holds. Upon this head,.
I cannot but efleem it a happy circumilance in our iiland, that it fupports no lefs than four print-
ing-preffes, which are open to the communication of private as well as public wrongs; to the ftric-
tures paiTed on bafe and wicked a&ions, by whatfoever perfon committed, no lefs than to the appro¬
bation of fuch as are virtuous, and commendable. If thefe engines are necefTary to the conferva-

tion of liberty, they may alfo tend very eminently to the mitigation of ilavery ; not merely by bring¬
ing to light the private abufes of it, but by the moral leflons they are capable of inculcating; the
refinement they may produce oilmens way of thinking and behaving; the caution and reftraint
which they may impofe upon evil difpofitions; the boldnefs of their impeachments; the fling of
their fatire and ridicule; the force of their perfuafion; the pleafure arifing from their encomium;:
the efficacy of their cafligation, and the dread of their popular appeals: the variety of their means,
and the happy effects they are capable of producing, give them nearly the fame degree of power
which was formerly comprehended in the offices of tribune and cenfor among the Romans, and ren*
der them fubfidiary to religion and the laws, in the reformation of manners, the diiperfion of
knowledge, and the poliffi of fociety.

That they may eifeCt thefe, and many other beneficial confequences, is my fmcere tviih; and that
they may be applied here fuccefsfully, not only to the correction of errors in our political, but in our
domeflic government likewife, ihould be the endeavour of every honefl and intelligent planter of
Tamalea»

HI. The1
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III. The faid proprietors ihall likewiie be obliged to caufe fuch

permiffion as before-mentioned, to be entered in the regiftry of the
jurifdi&ion of the place where their refidence is, before their depar¬
ture ; and alfo in that of the Admiralty, at the place of their landing»
within eight days next after their arrival in France.

IV. If at any time mailers of llaves intend fending any of them over
to France, the perfons charged with their conveyance thither ihall
obferve what is ordained in regard to mailers; and the names of fuch
perfons ihall likewife be inferted in the permiffion aforefaid, of the go¬
vernors general, or commandants, and in the declarations» and regifter,
above prefcribed.

V. Negroe ilaves of either fex, brought into France, or fent thi¬
ther, by their mailers, may not pretend thereby to have obtained
their freedom, by coming within our realm j büt ihall be obliged to
return to our colonies, when their mailers think proper. If however
the mailers of llaves negledl to obferve the formalities required in
the preceding articles, the faid llaves ihall be free, and ihall not be
reclaimable.

VI. We forbid all perfons to carry off, or inveigle into France,
Negroe llaves from under the authority of their mailers, on pain of
being liable to make good their value, in refpeil of age, ilrength,
and induftry, according to an eftimate to be made thereof by the of¬
ficers of our Admiralty, to whom we have affigned, and do hereby
affign, the cognizance of thefe matters in the firil inilance. And in
cafe of appeal to our courts of parliament, or fuperior councils, we
will, befides, that the offenders be condemned for every delinquency,
in a fine of two thoufand livres; one third part whereof to enure to
us, one third to the admiral, and the remaining third to the mailer of
the faid llaves, when the fine is awarded by the officers of the gene¬
ral court of rtiarble tables; but, in cafe the faid fine be adjudged by
the officers of the efpecial courts of admiralty, then one moiety ihall
be to the admiral, and the other moiety to the mailer of the faid llaves»
and that without poffibility of moderating fuch fines, under any pre¬
tence whatever.VII.Negroes of either fex, brought or fent by their matters into
France, ihall not marry there without confent of their matters \ and

6D a if
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if t’neie confent to their being married,, fuch (laves (ball thereby be¬
come free, and fo continue.

VIII. We will, that, during the abode of the faid ilaves in France,,
all that they acquire by their induftry, or profeffion, until they are
fent back to the colonies,, (hall appertain to their mailers, provided
fuch mailers maintain and fupport them.

IX. If any of the mailers having brought or fent Negros ilaves
into France (hall happen to die, the faid ilaves (hall continue under
the authority of the heirs of the deceafed mailer; which heirs (hall
fend back the faid ilaves to our colonies, in order to be diilributed
with the other parcels of the eilate, conformable to the edidl of March
2685, unkfs their deceafed mailer (hall have enfranchifed them by
his lail will, or otherwife j in which cafe fuch Oaves (hall be free.

X. If Negroe ilaves (hail happen to die in France,, their peculium,
or private acquifitions, if any they have, ihall belong to their mailers.

XI. Mailers of Oaves ihal lnot fell or exchange them in France, but
ihall be obliged to fend them back to our colonies, in order to be there,
fold, and employed according to the ediél of March 1685.

XII. Negroe Oaves, being fubjed to the power of their mailers in
France, cannot appear there on trials for any civil matters, otherwife than
as under the authority of their mailers.

XIII. We forbid the creditors of mailers of Negroe Oaves to caufe
fuch Oaves to be feized in France,, for payment of debt. We referve,
however, to the creditors aforefaid the power of cauiing them to be
feized in manner and form as prefcribed by the edifl of March 1685.

XIV. In cafe any Negroe Oaves ihall elope from the colonies, and
withdraw into France, without permiffion of their mailers, they mnil
not pretend to have acquired their freedom by fo doing. On the con¬
trary, we permit their mailers to reclaim them, wherefoever they may
be found, and to fend them back to our colonies; for which purpoie
we enjoin the officers of the admiralty, commiiTaries of the marine,
and all other our officers whom it may concern, to aid and aifiil the faid
mailers in feizing fuch ilaves^

XV. The inhabitants of our colonies, who, after coming to France,,
maybe inclined to fettle there, and to diipoie of their plantations
in the faid colonies, ihall be obliged, within twelve months, reck**
oiling from the day of the fale of fuch plantations, and of their ceaiing

to
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tobe colon!As, to fend back to our colonies all Negroe flares, of either
lex, which they may have brought or lent into the kingdom ; and, in
cafe the faid inhabitants or officers fhall fail of fending them back within
the term prescribed, the llavesShall be free.

SECT. III.

Progrefs of the French fcttlement at Cape Nicola Mole.
If the principles and genius of the French government are at all

confpicuous in the preceding example, which has been given of their
civil and political ordinances reípeéting their Negroe Haves, and Have-
owners ; they are ftill more fo, in the other departments of their co¬

lony-iyHern. Thefe manifefl: a degree of forecafl, prudence, and
vigour, that are not fo obfervable in any movement of our own tor¬
pid machine. There is a fpirit in the French monarchy, which per¬
vades every part of their empire ; it has feleil objects perpetually in
view, which are fleadily and confiftently purfued ; in their iyflem the
fíate is at once the fentient and the executive principle. It is, in ihort,
allfoul-, motion correfponds with will; adion treads on the heels of
contrivance; and fovereign power, ufefully handled and direded,
hurries on, in full career, to attain its end. With us, the liberty to
which every corporate fociety, and every individual member of thofe
focieties, lays claim, of independent thinking and acting, excludes al-
mofí a poffibility of concurrent exertion, to any one finite and deter¬
minate point.

If the inhabitants of Hifpaniola were abandoned to their own con¬
duit and free agency, their ifland would probably be deftitute of ar¬
tificial defences. It is, befides, a natural efied of the continental fitu-
ation of France, the vaft number of her fortified and garrifoned towns*
and large Handing army, that fire is always in condition to fpare an
ample fupply of regular troops for protedion of her diftant provinces ;
of the ableft engineers for conftruding or improving their fortifications;
and of choien induftrious fubjeds, for extending their fettlements.
Her colonies are not only w7ell fortified and garrifoned, but well peo¬
pled, and all under the vigilant meafures of her government. If the
income of the French planters is diminifhed by lubfidies for thefe ends*
fo that they are unable to vie with princes of the blood in expenfive
living, when they vifit the metropolis of their mother country, they
have fiill the fatisfadion left them, of enjoying a competent remainder,

lttX
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in full fecurity, againil foreign or domeilic enemies. In fuel) advan¬
tages we are glaringly defective ; yet we need not deplore the want of
them, fo long as we are provident for our internal fafety, and our
marine force continues, beyond companion, fuperior to any other in
Europe. It is however not uninilru&ive to remark the activity and
folicitude with which France has perfevered in (lengthening her colo¬
nies, by thofe inftruments wherein her ability and power have moll
coniiiled; and which are evidently employed to fuftain them againil that
counterpoife of naval power, which fhe is feniible we pocéis. In fome
foregoing paffages I incidentally touched upon her plan of fortifying
Cape Nicola mole, as a reftraint upon our navigation and trade. Some
authentic materials, obligingly put into my bands by a friend, have
enabled me to difclofe her progrefs fince the late war, in that important
undertaking. Sit cannot be, without very well-grounded reafons, that
the French government has been, and dill continues, at an enormous

expenditure, fo earneilly bent upon the completion of this objeft. It
is doubtlefs intended to-fecond, in future time, fome very capital ma¬
chination againil our commerce in this part of America. So deliberate

. a preparation for offending us in a future war ought not to be (lightly
regarded, fft calls on us, in the moil articulate terms, to (land on our
guard ; that, whilil the French are ilrenuoufly occupied in erecting a
fecond Dunkirk at Hifpaniola, we may not too long negleft the fame
peaceful interval, to counteract their favourite fcheme, by forming a
receptacle for our own (hips of war, at Port Antonio, in Jamaica,
which is fo happily circumftanced to ferve as a curb upon their forti¬
fied port, and a protection for our homeward-bound veffels, in time

«.of war.

When we fee our competitors fo bent on a fcheme, which can have
no poffible nor adequate objeCl, except that of giving us annoyance,
it would be downright folly, if we ihould continue fupine, and not
catch the alarm. Whoever meditates ferioufly on the probable iffue
of their deiign, cannot believe that it forebodes any other than mif-
chief to Great Britain. But, although this ominous meafure was very
early eipoufed after the commencement of peace, and fo publicly dif-
courfed of among merchants of the firil eminence in Jamaica, as to
Jeave no room for queilion but that their friends at home were ieaibn-
ably apprized of it, yet we do not find, that any ilep has been taken

on
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on our part to obviate its malignant confequences, The moil politic
and neceflary counter-arrangement with us would be, the making
Port Antonio one principal ftation for his Majefty’s fhips.

The French, it is true, have deilined their port at the Mole for a
naval rendezvous, but it is not their only one. It is however of great
moment to them, as it opens immediately into the Windward Pajfage,
and, in conjunction with Port Louis, guards the North-weft and
Weftern fide of their ifiand. They will neverthelefs be obliged to
divide their force, and keep part of their lqu'adron at Cape Fran9ois,
to defend the Eaftern coaft. So, in reference to Jamaica, although it
may be highly proper that Port Royal ihould remain the chief ftation
for protecting the Southern coaft of the ifiand, yet it is moil neceflary
that detachments ihould be conftantly attendant upon the N. E. and
N. W. ends, to cover thofe parts from attack, and give fafer conduit
to our navigation ; the N. E. in particular, becaufe, like Cape Nicola,
it commands the Windward Pafláge, which if we ihould be able to
fcour with a fleet of fuperior ftrength, all the expenftve preparations
made or making at the Mole, will be rendered unprofitable to the
French, and harmlefs to ourfelves; for our navigation through the
Paflage, in time of war, might, in this event, be as fafe as that of the
Britiih channel. We cannot indeed be certain, nor ought to indulge
a confidence, that we ihall always hold this fuperiority in a future war.
But, fanguine as our expectations may be in this refpeft, it is wife to
provide even againft a defpicable enemy, and keep even pace with him
in taking precautions, as well for attack, as defence. Where-ever
fuch a ftation is projected, there ought to be a competent eftablifh-
ment of fortifications, and troops, to fecure the port from infult, and
the magazines of flores and implements from depredation, whilft the
fhips are on fervice at fea. This is a material branch of the French
plan. Their mole is to be made as impregnable, as forts, batteries, and
cannon, can render it, in order that it may fhelter their men of war
and privateers, while refitting, or when they are too weak for hazard¬
ing an engagement. The conveniences preparing for them, joined to
the natural advantages of the place, will enable them, after a battle, to
repair their damages in a very fhort time, and proceed upon their
cruize again, long before our fleet could poilibly reach Port Royal, to

refit,.
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refit, and work againft the trade wind and current, to regain their
<poft in the Windward PaiTage.

In'fuch. a tedious interval, our trade cannot fail of being very much
expofed. This ihould furniih an additional reafon to ihew the pro¬
priety of deftining a conliderable part of our fquadron to Port Anto¬
nio ; not to mention the fpeedy affiftance, which a force fo ftationed,
and colle&ed at the Windward part of the ifland, might occafionally
afford to the Leeward coafts and channels, whenever they might be in
need of it.

I have thrown out thefe arguments, not with a view of anticipating
the reader’s judgement, but rather as fair and unaffected deductions
from the following ftate of the French port, and the works there car¬
ried on, or (rather) by this time perhaps already perfedted.

Previous to the commencement of the late war, this place was
intirely unfettled ; the lands furrounding it, for the fpace of four or
five leagues, being rocky, barren, and incapable of producing any
fuftenance for man or beaft. During the heat of the war, it was
much frequented by our cruizers, but chiefly the privateers, as well
for the fake of taking in wood and water, as for the conveniency it
afforded them to annoy the enemy, and dirtrefs their homeward-
bound merchant fhips, in their pafiage from the Bite of Leoganne and
the Southern coafit of Hifpaniola. Here too they generally careened
their vefl'els in the bafon, which is fo (hut up within the land, that
'they could not be difcovered by any fhips in the Offing.

The French, determining to preclude us from holding fo advanta¬
geous a poft in future wars, have entered at the fame time into a

•more extenfive fpeculation, and bethought themfelves how to render
it, not only an afylum to their own fleets, but a fource of never-

ceafing annoyance to us. They refolved to fortify the harbour in
the ftrongeft manner, and fettle the adjacent country, as far as it might
admit. With thefe intentions, the prefent peace was no fooner rati¬
fied, than they brought near five thoufand Acadians to this place, and
fixed a colony likewife of between two and three hundred German
families, at about fifteen miles diflanee, in the back country, who
were to cultivate provifions, for fupport of the new town at the Mole,
from which a moft excellent road of communication was alfo made
to their fettlements. In the firft three years thefe Acadians were

fubfifted
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fiibfifled at the expence of the government; during which time great
numbers of them died, particularly the men, owing chiefly to the
badnefs of their habitations, which they provided for themfelves, and
which were little better than huts, covered with thatch, by no means
fufficient to defend them from the inclemency of the weather ; io that
at prefent very few of the men are alive; the women fared better.
Moft of the female inhabitants at the Mole are Acadians, and feverai
others of them married, and removed to other fettlements of the
colony.

About five years ago, the French, following our example, declared
this a free port; in confequence of which, the towns-people have
derived a fubfifience, that the land adjacent could not afford. The
houfes, which at firft were very mean, have been all, within thefe laft
three years, rebuilt, with materials from North America, framed and
ihingled. The town now confifts of four hundred good houfes,
and contains the following public edifices; a houfe for the command¬
ant; a very excellent one, of free-ftone, for the fecond in command ;
houfes for the commifl'ary, intendant, treafurer, colleftor, and other
dependent officers; a large repofitory for the king’s flores; a maft-
houfe, of ample dimeniions, and well filled with mails and fpars; an
hofpital, and a church.

On the South fide of the town a fmall river difcharges itfelf into
the harbour; this is taken up at fome diftance, and conducted to
the higheft quarter of the town, from whence it is diftributed in
fmall rills to every ftreet, in order to furniih the inhabitants with
good water for their domeftic ufes, and for refreihing their gar¬
dens, in which figs, grapes, plantane-trees, and a variety of pot¬
herbs, thrive remarkably well: this is intirely owing to artificial
irrigation; for without it, the foil, confiding only of the fea-fand
with a very fmall intermixture of mould, would be incapable of
producing thefe plants.

Remarks on the Harbour and Fortifications.
The harbour lies Eaft and Weft, in depth about two miles and

an half.
The Northern fhore feems to be iron bound for fix to twelve

feet from the water’s edge, then extending in a level for about one
Vo l. III. 6 E hundred
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hundred and fifty feet, and beyond this. It.appears to rife gradually
like a glacis till it attains an elevation of about thirty perpendicular
feet * and here a flat begins, which continues the whole length of
the harbour, and is covered with coarfe grafs and draggling buihes,
fuch as are commonly produced near the fea-fide.

The level on the Northern point, at the en trance of the harbour*
feems much broader than what has been juft mentioned, and ex¬
tending from.two to three hundred yards. Upon this are thirteen
cannon, belonging to a battery that was formerly eredted here.

The Southern fhore appears likewife to be iron-bound, very fteep
and lofty, and covered with bruih-wood $ the point on this fide has
a flat of about 550 yards over.

The entrance is about one mile from the Northern to the Southern
point* the channel is upwards of fixteen fathoms deep, but near in
with the Northern fhore there is ground from nine to feven fathom..
Under the Northern battery the anchorage is in fifteen fathom *
but ihips in tacking to come to an anchor, are very much expofed
to this and another battery eredted at the bottom of the harbour.

The king has Jour hundred and fifty Negroes, employed under
the diredtion of an able engineer, in carrying on the fortifications,
and other public works. The two batteries above-mentioned are-
conftructed at each end of the fawn. The Southern mounts twenty-
one guns* thirteen in one line, and four in each of the flanks.
The Northern has embrazures for thirty-nine pieces of cannon*
within this battery are built forty-feven houfes, difpofed in regular
ftreets, each houfe about twenty by twenty-four feet diameter,
framed and fhingled * forty of thefe are allotted for foldiers, and
the remainder for their officers. There are likewife two guard-1
houfes, one at the Parade near the Southern battery and comman¬
dant’s houfe* the other at the Point where the boats land, and
adjacent to the cuftom-houfe, treafury, and king’s houfe.

At fome diftance from, the Northern, fortrefs, ftands. ,the powder-
magazine.

About fix hundred yards from this fortrefs, to the N. Nofth-eaft
©f the town, a fandy point ftretches out into the harbour, fhutting
in a very fine bafon of about three quarters of a mile in breadth%
in which is excellent anchorage, and where ihips of any burthen

4 may
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tnay ride with perfect fecurity even in a hurricane* Clofe in With
this fandy point there is a depth of water* fufficient for the largefl
veifels to careen; and here the neceiTary buildings and works are to
be ereéfed for heaving down, and careening the king’s ihips; it is
fortified with four pieces of cannon, fo difpofed as to rake any
veflel that might attack the Northern battery ; and, in order to
render the accefs more difficult to an enemy’s fleet, a citadel is pro»
jeCted to be built on the North point at the entrance of the har¬
bour, which is to mount one hundred guns, and co-operate with a
ilrong battery intended on the oppofite point on the South fide.

Trade and Commerce.

In order to facilitate their communication with the fettlements
inland, to accommodate the merchants, traders, and planters, and
expedite the king’s fervice, a very good carriage road is formed from
this town to Cape Francois, and a regular poft eftabliihed. North-
American lumber is at all times permitted to be imported, and
melafles exported* At particular conjunctures the port is open for
all North-American commodities, fuch as flour, fifh, &c. At other
times thefe articles are prohibited. This prohibition Teems to arife
from complaints which are lodged by the merchants trading from
France, when they cannot find vent for their European commodities
of a fimilar nature, depreciated by what are introduced from North-
America, which are furnifhed at a much cheaper rate. Upon fuch
applications made by the French merchants, the general frequently
orders the port to be fhut, with refpedt to fuch articles as particu¬
larly interfere with their home manufactures. But the inhabitants
being always difpofed to purchafe the goods they want, at as low a.
price as they can, find ways and means of coming at whatever the
North-Americans bring for their market. Upon entry at the cüf-
tom-houfe no oath is impofed on the mailer when he reports his
cargo ; and, by the help of a generous fee, their veflels may obtain
a permit to difcharge their cargoes, at feme or other Of the different
Barquadiers within the Bite of Leoganne; by which means they
have opportunity of buying a load of fugars, which the planters are
ever ready to furnifh, as they obtain a better price from the Ameri¬
cans than from the French traders.

6 E 2 Thefe
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Thefe veiTels can at all times procure licence to take in a lading

of melaifes at any port in St. Domingo; this affords them another
opportunity of vending any prohibited articles; and they are further
affifted in this illicit commerce by the French floops which ply in
the offing, and receive their goods before they come into port; the
American veiTels then enter light, and may embark whatever com¬
modities of the iiland they pieafe, only taking care to lay melaifes
in their upper tier. Not only the planters, but the officers, find
it advantageous to give them encouragement; and the latter connive
at many little irregularities, which happen in the mode of conduct¬
ing this trade; fo that it is no wonder that the Americans are able,
fomehow or other, to buy or to difpofe of whatever articles are moil
convenient for them.

Now and then, upon violent complaints of the French mer¬
chants, fome feizures have been made of thefe interlopers, for having
iugars on board ; buf, after detaining them for fome time, they have
generally been releafed, and fuffered to proceed on their voyages.

It does not appear that the Dutch carry on any trade either at
the Mole, or any other port of Hifpaniola; and if they have any
with the Spaniards, it is probably of very little confequence; fo
that the Americans now Hand almofl: unrivalled, without excepting
fcarcely even the fhipping of' France ; and may with truth be
affirmed to have contributed nearly as much as the French them-
felves, towards the eiiabliihment of this new port, its town, and
trade in particular; and in a general view, to the advancement of
moil of the other trading ports of Hifpaniola, the encouragement of
its ftaple productions, and its prefent very flouriihing and formidable
itate.

Port Duties.
The duty on anchorage is from fix to twelve dollars, according

to the tonnage of every veil'd.
On falt-fifh, one pound per cent, on the fale.
Lumber,* flour, and other articles, two pounds per cent.
Thus thefe duties can never be oppreffive on the American im¬

porter, becaufe they are levied ad valorem7 and paid in effeCt by the
French confumers. Their product is applied towards the carrying
on the fortifications and other public works, and contingent ex-

pences
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pences of the port; the deficiency, if any happens, is made up
from the treafury of the iiland.

Foreign Shipping.
The number of vefiels cleared in the year 1772, from the cuftom-

houfe, amounted to between two and three hundred fail, confiding
chiefly^of brigs and fnows, with fome few ihips, all from different
ports of North America. Adding to thefe the other foreign vefiels,
the French coafters, and European traders; the whole amount is
not much fhort of four hundred fail. Moil of the vefiels bound to

Jamaica from North America call in here, and few of them but
are complaifant enough to pay another vifit on their return.

The vefiels which load or unload here, for the greater part lie
clofe to the town, with their ftern anchors on the beach, which
fhews how conveniently this place is adapted, in every point, to
invite trade, and expedite mercantile tranfailions.

When we reflect that lefs than ten years ago it had neither houfe
nor inhabitant, it appears next to incredible, that in fo fhort a time,
this defart ihould be filled with people, the harbour crowded with
(hipping, and its whole afpedl changed, from poverty and defolation,
to a well-eftabliihed, fecure and opulent emporium, advancing dill
by hafty ftrides to a fuperiority and grandeur beyond the oldeft and
moft boafted feats of trade in any of the Britiih iflands. We may
envy, but I fear we never (hall equal, this wonderful pattern of
French policy, in founding; induftry and ability in accompliihing;
fo truly noble a fabric: unconcerned fpedtators of it as we are at
prefent, we muft expeét that the very next war in which we engage
againft France, will make us moft thoroughly fenfible of its vaft
importance.

S E C T. IV.

On the antient Indian Inhabitants of Jamaica.
The Decades of Peter Mártir (which till lately I had not an

opportunity of confulting) afford us very little information relative
to the ancient date of this iiland; a few particulars however are
to be found in his colledtion, which may throw fome light on thofe
matters in our Jamaica hiftory, that have been doubtfully or erro-
neoufly treated of,.

The
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The name Jamaica [#], or Jamica [w] was given to it by the

Indian inhabitants; yet fome Spanifh authors have thought that it
was alio the Babeche, or Bohio (land of cottages), to which Colum¬
bus was directed by the people of the Lucayo or Bahama iilands ;
for when he enquired the place, whence they furnifhed themfelves
with gold and pearls, they told him there was abundance at Bohio,
pointing to the Eaítward, which courfe brought him to Hifpaniola;
but even this ifland was called by its natives Quifqueya, (the great
country) and alfo Ayti, or Hayti (uncouth), by which latter appel¬
lation it was likewife known to the Caribes of the windward Antilles.
It is probable, that the Lucayans only meant fome particular diftridt
or province, as (for example) the territory of the cacique Bohechio,
which lay between Cape Nicholas and Tiburón, on the North-weft
part of Hifpaniola, and neareft to Cuba, confequently the part
with which they were beft acquainted.

Columbus was afterwards led into a fimilar miftake at Hifpaniola,
when, upon a like enquiry about their gold, the Indians there men¬
tioned feveral different provinces, or petty kingdoms, where it was
found in greateft plenty, and which the admiral miftook at firft
for the names of as many different iilands; befides, Jamaica pro¬
duced but very little gold in comparifon with Hifpaniola; and, by
the Spaniards who firft fettled in it, was believed to contain neither
that precious metal, nor pearls. The like opinion was formed of
Cuba, when it was firft difcovered.

Jamaica was compared by Columbus to the ifland of Sicily, both
in regard to its extent and fruitfulnefs; he fuppofed it about one
hundred and fifty miles in length, and fixty in its utmoft breadth,
which comes near to exaftnefs, and ihews what a degree of accurate
geometrical knowledge that able navigator poflefled. At this time,
the hills adjacent to the.coaft were covered with thick woods; and
to this caufe he attributed, that, in pafiing along the South-weft end,
very heavy rains came off íhore [#] with great regularity every
afternoon.

[n\ Pnmam repent In fulam, quam Incolas Jamaicam vocant, p. 7.
[w] Devenit ad Infulam, quam Itjquilini appellant Jamicam. De Chriitoph. Golumb. Navi-

j;at. Per. Mart. p. 91. Cap. 98.
[*] In the month of July.

The
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The plants and fruits of this country were found to be much the

fame as thofe of Hifpaniola; with this difference, that the provifions
were better flavoured and more abundant, and the cotton effeemed
of a finer ftapje, than in the adjacent iflands. It was commended
for the agreeable temperature of its air, the fertility of its foil as
well near the coaft as inland, and the multitude of its convenient
harbours. Mártir calls it, “ a rugged theatre for military opera-
“ tions;” and, no doubt, if the Indians had been of a. difpoiition to
maintain it againfl: their invaders, they might have held out a long
time, by withdrawing into the mountains. When Columbus cir¬
cumnavigated the coaft, they ran from all quarters with arms in
their hands, and menacing looks, to difpute his landing; this in¬
duced him to think that they were more warlike than their neigh¬
bours, among whom he had met with a different reception; but,
like the people of Oiabeite> after one or two ikirmiihes, in which
the Spaniih fire-arms eafily prevailed, they contra&ed friendfhip with
the admiral, fhewing a far ftronger inclination to commerce than
to war. When therefore he was fome time after forced by diftrefs
to take ihelter here, he acknowledged.it a great blefling, that Pro¬
vidence had conducted him to a place, where provifions were fo
abundant, and the natives, fo humanized, and defirous of trading
with him, .

They are reprefented by all authors¿ as a tradable, docile people ;;
equal to any employment; modeft in their manners; of a quick
and ready genius in matters of traffic, in which they greatly excelled*
the neighbouring iflanders; more devoted alfo to mechanic arts?
more induftrious; and furpaffing them all in acutenefs of under-
ftanding. They dwelt in cottages; and the ifland was fo populous,'
that it appeared to Columbus to be full of villages. Thefe confided1
of feveral houfes, and the buildings muff have been extenfive, fince
the cuftom was for a whole generation to live together in one houfe;
we read of a village in Cuba, confifting only of fifty houfes, that*
contained about two thoufand perfons, or twenty to each houfe.
The principal articles of their food were the guana] and the utia
(or Indian coney). . They had no other edible quadrupeds, unlefs
we reckon the younger alligators, Fiih, falted and freih; crabs;
parrots y fowls, tame, and wild; caftava, whofe root they called

yucca;
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yucca; maize, tomatoes, potatos, cocos, pulfe of various fpecies, and
a pepper named axi (Indian pepper); to which may be added feveral
other indigenous fruits; they had likewife a fermented liquor re-
fembling ale, which was prepared from the maize ; this does not
appear to have been their common drink, but produced only on
feilive occaiions, when it anfwered the purpofe of intoxication full
as well as our European ftrong liquors.

Cotton they cultivated in fuch vail plenty, as would incline us to
think they exported a confiderable quantity ; for they confumed
but little of it themfelves in their cloathing ; they went almoil
naked; their cotton manufacture confided chiefly of hamacs or beds,
muikeeto-nets for thefe beds; a fort of caps to cover their heads;
and fmall aprons for decency. Their fifhing-lines and nets were of
bark. They refembled the people of Hayti or Hifpaniola in cuf-
toms, religion, hiftorical fongs; in their tools for agriculture and
other work, their domeftic utenfils, and their weapons of war.
The ftrudture of their canoes was likewife the fame. The larger
fort of thefe veflels were called piraguas. They were made of
cedar, or the great cotton tree, hollowed, and fquare at each end
like punts. Thefe piraguas were not flat-bottomed like the canoes,
but much deeper. Their gunnels were raifed with canes braced
clofe, and fmeared over with a bituminous fubftance, to render
them water-tight; and they had iharp keels. The canoe was pro¬
bably intended only as a fiihing-fkifF to ply in ihoal water along the
coaft, or up the rivers j but the piragua for voyages at fea, and car¬
rying on trade with their neighbours. Some of their habitations
were furniihed with chairs of highly poliihed ebony; and none were
deficient in variety of utenfils, both earthen and of wood, very cu-
riouily wrought.

From the refemblance which the language of thefe iflanders bears,
in fome refpe&s, to the Spaniíh, I am apt to fufpeCt that many of
their words have been altered by the Spaniíh mode of pronuncia¬
tion, and the difficulty which the difcoverers found in articulating
and accenting them, without fome intermixture of their own pa¬
tronymic. In fome this is exceedingly obvious, where the letter b
is ufed indifcriminately for v, agreeably to their idiom. This per-
verfion may eafily lead us to afcnbe a Spaniíh or Mooriili origin
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to the names of places, fuch as rivers, mountains, head-lands, &c.
which in fact are of Indian derivation. Thus the article gua, fo
commonly met with both in thefe iflands and on .the Southern con¬
tinent, was often prefixed or appended to the Indian names of places
and things, and even of their provincial caciques. Of the latter
were Gua-rionexius, Gua-canarillus, Gua-nabo, and others. Of the
former a vail multitude occurs, as Gua-nama, Xa-gua, Gua-há-gua,
Camayá-gua, Aicay-azá-gua, Má-gua, Nicará-gua, Verá-gua, Xará-
gua, Gua-ríco, Ni-gua (Chigger), &c.; which may feem to con¬
found them with derivatives from the Spaniih or Mooriih word
agua (water). So the terminations, ao, ana, coa, and boa, or voa, as
Manabax-ao, Cib-ao, Gu-ana, Magu-ana, Yaga-ana, Ligu-ana, Zav-
ana, (Savannah), Furac-ana, (Hurricane), Caym-ana, Guaiac-ana,
(Guiacum), Haba-coa, Cauna-boa, and fo forth. The names there¬
fore occurring in our ifland of Liguanea, Cagua, Tilboa, Guanaboa,
Guadibocoa, and others of fimilar finals, are with more propriety to
be traced from the Indian than the Spaniih dialed!. There feems
to be no queftion, but that thefe iflands were peopled by emigra¬
tions from the continent fo near to them ; but it is no abfurd con¬

jeture, to fuppofe that they did not all proceed from one part or
diftrit of it. Cuba lays convenient to receive fupplies from Eafl
Florida, and the gulph of Mexico; from Cuba to Hifpaniola and
Jamaica, the progrefs was equally eaiy; but as the Indians of this
latter ifland were fo itrongly difcriminated from the others in
feveral qualities, fuch as their fuperior ingenuity, fpirit for traffic,
induftry, and bold temper, it is probable that they drew fomc
acceffions from thofe provinces which border upon the gulph of
Honduras, and more particularly that of Yucatan, lying in the fame
parallel of latitude. It is not unlikely, that traders from that great
commercial province might refort hither at certain feafons of the
year, to take off their fuperfluous cotton, an article in vail demand
on the continent, and particularly in Mexico. Such voyages could,
even in thofe days, with the greatefl facility, be made to Jamaica,
which lies fo near to Honduras and Campeche, from whence the
paflage is marked out by nature, by a line of little files and cayes*
as the Santanillas, Serranas, Serranillas, -and others, continuing the
track almofl the whole way. Their larger vefl'els were capable of

Vo l. IIÍ. 6 F much
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much more arduous expeditions ; for at Cuba Columbus found ca¬
noes ninety-five fpans in length, and able to hold fifty perfons. At
Hifpaniola he faw fome piraguas of twenty-five oars, as large as
brigantines ; and what is (fill more to our purpofe, in paffing
through the Honduras Gulph, he fell in with one as long as a
Spaniih galley, eight feet in breadth, manned with twenty-five
hands, laden with Weftern commodities, and bound, as he ima¬
gined from the province of Yucatan ; in the middle of it was an
awning compofed of mats, made of pal meto leaves, and underneath
it were difpofed feveral women and children, and their goods, in
fuch fecurity, that neither-the rain nor fpray of the fea could
annoy them. The lading confided of great abundance of cotton
cloths dyed with feveral colours and curiouily wrought; ihort fhirts
or jerkins of the fame materials, but without ileeves or collars; and
clouts or aprons for men and women in their undrefs. They had
wooden fwords edged, with iharp (tones grooved in, and fixed with
thread and bitumen, copper hatchets for hewing wood, fmall
belts and plates of the fame metal, crucibles for melting it, and
cacao nuts, which, on the continent, pafifed current as money.

That the Indians, therefore, on this eoaft were in no W3nt of conve¬

nient means for tranfporting whole, families, nor unikilled in trade and
navigation, mult be very apparent; add to this, that the clearnefs of
the heavens, and brilliancy of the ftars in this hemifphere at night,
muff have greatly affified their navigation, and enabled them to ihape
their cowrie with tolerable accuracy. It is faid of the Indians of Yuca¬
tan, that, in order to know the hour of the night, they obferved the
evening (tar, the Pleiades, and the conftellation of Grion. By day
they had particular names affigned to different quarters of the heaven,
and governed their reckonings of time by them. But their voyages
at fea were probably made by night, to which they had feveral induce¬
ments: a cooler atmofphere, which leifened their toil of rowing; a
calmer fea, and lefs wind to contend againft; laftly, a diftinét view of
thofe ftars or planets which ferved for their guides. They lay by,
perhaps, in the day-time under (belter ofTome little caye, or ifle, of
which there are fuch multitudes in this fea.

The people of the continent, and of this diftriét In particular, had
neither the ufe of iron nor letters; yet gave fuch proofs of advanced

(kill
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ikill and ingenuity In arts and fciences, as juftly railed the admiration
of their European difcoverers. The Spaniards looked with aftoniih-
ment on a race of men, who, in this fequeftered part of the world, by
mere dint of natural genius, unaided by books or information, had at¬
tained fuch lengths towards perfe&ion in contrivance, delicacy, ele¬
gance, and utility, as appeared in their various fabrics, apparel, and or¬
naments; edifices, and uteniils; public works, and regulations; their
methods of computing time, and of communicating or recording
events: fo apt and lively were their faculties, that, as foon as the Spani¬
ards inftrufted them in the art of writing, they immediately wrote
their prayers, and traditional odes or fongs, which before that period
thev had been ufed to recite; and quickly copied every other European
model introduced among them. We are, I think, upon the whole, to
confider Mexico and Peru as the two grand feats of Indian arts, civili¬
zation, knowledge, government, and trade; that the iilands were peo¬
pled with colonies emigrating from thele mother Hates; that they were
children of the empire, but paid no tribute, nor acknowledged any
fealty or dependance; that they retained fome traits, but thofe ex¬
tremely imperfeéf, of the religion, manners, and cuftoms, of the larger
body, from whom they had feparated, lofing, by confequence of that
reparation, in procefs of time, much of the civility, and thofe arts, in¬
ventions, and refinements, which diftinguiihed the Indians of the conti¬
nent fo greatly above theie fmall and difperfed communities.

The Caribes, or inhabitants of the lefíér Antilles, feem to be a

tribe proceeding from the more Southern parts of the continent, and
maritime anceftors.

We find them ftigmatized by the other iflanders with the name of
canibals, yet they were not wholly deftitute of mechanic ikill; for
when Columbus firft landed at Guadaloupe, he difcovered in one of
their huts a large quantity of fpun cotton, and a curious fort of loom
for weaving it; this difcovery proves alfo, that they pra&iied agricul¬
ture, and cultivated cotton, as well as the natives of the larger Antilles.
But they differed very widely from the latter in many other refpecls,
for they were fierce, favage, and rapacious; led a roving piratical kind
of life, like the corfairs of Barbary, and made frequent defcents on the
larger iilands, even as far as Cuba, carrying off captives, but forming
no fettlements on their coaft. Thefe were the only foreign enemies

6 F 2 which
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which the Indians of Cuba, and adjacent iflands, appear to have en¬
countered, until the Spaniards came among them.

We are not allured whether the Indians of Jamaica had more than
one cacique; but as their form of government refembled that of the
Haitians, it is likely that the iiland was quartered into provinces fub-
je¿t to the authority of their refpedive chiefs. Thefe caciques, if we
may believe what is related of the Indians in Hayti or Hifpaniola,
maintained their power chiefly by working on the fuperflition and cre¬
dulity of the common people by means of their cemls, or oracular idol:
this was a hollow wooden image, within which the priefb could con¬
ceal himfelf, and deliver mandates or refponfes through a tube or pipe.
They had alfo in their cuftody three confecrated ñones; one of which
was efficacious for promoting the fuccefs of their crops; the fecond, for
the fafe and eafy delivery of pregnant women; and the third, for ob¬
taining rain, or favourable weather: but thefe ñones appear to have
been regarded rather as a kind of amulets than divinities. The behi-
ques, buut'ios, or phyficians, aded likewife in the capacity of priefts and
conjurors, and made themfelves extremely ufeful to the caciques; for
by combining all thefe trades, they were better enabled to influence the
people in conformity to the pleafure of the cacique, and the jundure of
affairs. We cannot, however, depend implicitly on the accounts which
the Spaniards have given of their religious ceremonies and opinions
for they are allowed by fome writers to have believed in one God, the
immortality of the foul, and a ñateof future blifs; whereas, others r.e-

prefent them addided to grofs idolatry, and their notions of a Deity,
or the foul, extremely confufed and abfurd.

We may venture to believe, that each cacique, with his confederate
band of jugglers, framed whatever model of religion he thought fit for
his own refpedive province, only taking care not to abolifh any favou¬
rite popular fuperftition. Their government, taking its colour from the
fimplicity and mild difpofition of their fubjeds, feems to have been ef-
tablifhed more on policy and cunning than violence ; gentlenefs cha-
raderifed the fpirit of public authority, no lefs than their private man¬
ners. Columbus relates, that when he firfi arrived at Hifpaniola, the
cacique of the neighbouring territory paid him avifit : it feems the ifle
of Tortuga was likewife fubjed to the dominion of this chief. On the
following day, a piragua came in from Tortuga, with forty Indians on

board,
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board, who no doubt had heard of thefe wonderful Grangers, and were
attra&ed by a very natural curiofity to fee them and their (hips. The
cacique, however, was highly difpleafed at their intrufion, and, Hand¬
ing up on the beach, threw fome water and Hones- at them in token of
his refentment; upon which they very fubmiffively tacked about, and
returned home again without a murmur. Their attachment to thefe
chiefs was unbounded and inviolable. In their temper they had no

fpark of cruelty. Of the placability of their difpofition they exhibited
many ihining examples. They frequently difdained to kill the Spani¬
ards, when they had them in their power, although thofe propagators
of Chriflianity, impelled by a< mixture of bigot rage and avarice, com¬
mitted the mófi bloody and tyrannical- exceifes; which feemed to call
for, and to juftify, the moil vindiifive retaliations. During the war
they profecuted in Cuba, the Indians flew as many of thefe enemies as
they could, in fair open combat; but whenever they furprized a party
by Hratagem, and took them prifoners, they only feized their cloaths
and weapons, but ipared their lives. They were unquefiionably the
moH generous of foes, and their natural difpofition truly amiable,,
benevolent, and noble..

This chara£ler Hands fully attefied and confirmed by that of the mo¬
dern Indians on the Mofquito Shore, who are repreiented by all the
Engliih, who have been the befl acquainted with them, as a mild,
honefi, docile, faithful, modefi, friendly, inofifenfive, and naturally en¬
lightened people; who require only that artificial culture and civiliza¬
tion, which religious inflitutes, and fcholaflic improvements, beflow,
to make them rank among the moil virtuous, and ufeful fubjeéts of
Britain. Upon fuch minds, the endeavours of the Miflionaries, that
have been employed by the Jbciety de propaganda fide, were fuccefs-
fully and laudably exerted. Thefe people are mofl worthy of being
taught the principles of the Ghriflian faith, for they already almofl
pra&ife its doctrines from their natural propenfity to good, and abhor¬
rence of evil. Let me here take occafion to exprefs a wifli, that the noble
and patriotic fpirit of that fociety may Hill perfevere with unabated zeal;:
and fliould their comprehenfive, generous plan, admit of Hill further ex-
tenfion, it might likewife embrace the free wild Negroes, eflabliihed
in our ifland, who would indifputably be more confidential and ufe¬
ful. fubjedls, if they were reclaimed from their prefent barbarifm, and

raifed.
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raifed above the common herd of Blacks, by the neceíiary effe&s of
baptifm, and religious precepts. The experiment, at leail, is worthy
trial, and with great propriety may be commenced in the pariih of St.
George, where there is a fine glebe of fix hundred acres of land af-
iigned near Crawford Town. The zeal of the fociety, if not its mu¬
nificence, might here be well employed in founding a million, or, per¬
haps, adding an annual fum to the parochial flipend, as an encourage¬
ment, and to enable the miffionary or redtor to engage heartily in fo
pious and politic a work, which the legiilature of the ifland would
doubtlefs fecond with every co-operation in their power. In refpefl to the
million on xheMofquito Shore, much advantage might be reaped beyond
what hitherto has been experienced, if, in addition to a good and intelli¬
gent mind, the gentleman appointed íhould likewiíé poííefs fome ikill
in botany, and other branches of natural ftudy. The foundation of
proper fchools is an indifpenfable Hep; chapels, or houfes for public
worfhip, are not lefs fo. Thefe particulars may at firfi demand an ex¬

traordinary charge; yet their operation bids fo fair for attaining many
■delireable and important objedts, that, I trull, they will engage a ferious
and favourable attention from thefociety.

In the year 1507, Alonzo de Ojeda, and James de Nicueílá, pro¬
cured from Ferdinand a very extenfive grant on the continent, and the
vice-royalty of Jamaica. James Columbus, fon of the admiral, repre¬
sented in vain that the ifland had been difcovered by his father, and
fuch a grant was injurious to the claims of his family [y]. He could
only obtain, after a long courfe of folicitation, the titles of admiral, and
governor of the Indies [z]. In virtue of thefe nominal polls he re¬
paired to Hifpaniola, with a full determination to fupport his preten-
fions againil the appointment made by the crown, and to obftrudl his

[y\ By the original condition or charter granted to Columbus, in 1492, he was coniiituted ad¬
miral of ail difcoverable iilands and countries, for his own life, with remainder to his heirs for ever,
and all pre-eminencies and prerogatives to fuch office appertaining, in the fame manner as enjoyed
iby the grand admiral of Cailile; alfo vice-roy, and governor-general; but the crown referved to it-
felf the right of appointing fub-governors. He was to enjoy the tenth of all mines, jewels, and
other valuables, and merchandizes; the other nine (hares to enure to the crown* And, upon his
contiibuting one-eighth part of the expence of fitting out any (hips to be employed in trading to
fuch countries, he was to be entitled to one-eighth part of the profits of fuch (hips.

[2] But although the family was in dilgrace at this time, through the envy, and ialfe reprefenta-
tions of feveral needy court-dependants; yet, in confideration of his father’s merits, he was reftored,
in 1520, to the vice-royalty of Hifpaniola, and the other iilands difcovered by his father, and to his
Tights as admiral, but under fome reftri&ions*

two
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two competitors as much as poffible, that they might not reap all the
benefits they expeóted. Fortunately for him, they had both turned
their thoughts at this junflure to the making further difcoveries and
conquefts upon the continent, fo that he was left more at liberty to
purfue his fcheme without interruption.

He made choice of Juan de Efquivel, an experienced officer (who
had ferved fome years in Hifpaniola), and difpatched him with feventy
men to effeél a fettlement at Jamaica, of which he was to take the
command as his lieutenant governor.

This officer, foon after his landing on the iiland, began to parcel out
and diftribute the country and inhabitants among his followers y which
the Indians diiliking, betook themfelves to the mountains, and flood
on their defence; but Efquivel, after feveral engagements, in which the
do^á he had brought with him were almoft as definitive as his muf-
quetry, found means at length to cut off the chiefs, or leaders, of the
malecón tents; the reft fubmitted ; and, after being divided according to
his original plan, they were employed in planting cotton and provi-
fions. A breed of Spaniih cattle, hogs* and horfes, was next intro¬
duced, which increafed very fail. The cattle improved prodigioufly in
bulk; and the hogs, by feeding on the plums, and other fruits of the
country, not only grew to an immoderate fize, but acquired fuch ex¬
cellence, that their fleih was efteemed the moil delicious and wholeiome
of all animal foods. Several fpecies of garden-fluff were obferved to
come up furprizingly quick; lettuce, cabbage, borrage, radiihes, and
the like, were fit for gathering in fixteen days from the time of put¬
ting in the feed ; and gourds, cucumbers, and melons, within the thir¬
tieth day. Efquivel, perceiving the Indians more tradlable than he had
expected, foon won them over to fubjeition by the moderation of his
government, and without any further effufiorL of blood. This com¬
mander has been highly extolled for his prudent and temperate beha¬
viour. His fubjedls continued to labour hard in their cotton planta¬
tions, and other improvements, which he had planned for rendering this
a permanent and lucrative colony; fo that the exportation from it about
the year 1511 grew to be confiderable, and it furniihed copious fup-
pltes of provifion to the Spaniards of the two neighbouring iflands,
who were chiefly occupied in quelling and extirpating the natives. At
this period he had probably, with the affiftance of the Indians, laid the

foundation
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foundation of Sevilla Nueva; which, from the following account, ap¬
pears to have been fituated very near to the inlet where Columbus ran
his two ihattered veffels on ihore. We are told by Herrera, “ that
“ whilft the admiral was detained here, waiting for a ihipfrom Hifpani-
“ ola to carry him off', a party of his crew, headed by Francis de Porras,
i( entered into mutiny. Thefe revolters, after rambling feveral days
“ about the country, committing violence on the peaceable natives,

marched towards the ihips with intention to attack himand being ad¬
vanced within a quarter of a league's dijlance from them, halted at an
Indian town called Mayma, where fome years afterwards the Spanifh
-colony named Seville was eftablifhed.” It is molt probable, therefore,
from this relation, that the inlet to which the admiral gave the name
of Santa Gloria, was not, as fome writers have fuppofed, what is now
called Port Maria (which is many leagues further Eafiward), but the
•cove known by the name of Don Chriftopher’s, which feems to cor-

refpond with the event, and is not much more than a quarter of a
.league diftant from Seville, or St. Anne’s Bay.

It is uncertain at what time the fugar cane was introduced into Ja¬
maica. It is faid to have been brought firfi: into Hifpaniola, by one
Aguilon, of that iiland, who in the year 1506, having carried with him
fome plants of it from the Canaries [¿], they were found to thrive luxuri¬
antly in this newly-difcovered foil, infomuch that every root produced
from 20 to 30 canes \b~\. The cultivation of it was, thereupon,
very zealoufly encouraged by the Jeronomite friars, who held a large
-fhare of authority, and, perhaps, of property, there. Thefe patriotic
fons of the church offered loans of five hundred pieces of eight to every
adventurer who fhould ereél a fugar-mill j and the premium operated
fo well, that three Spaniards fet up one of thefe engines in co-partner-
fhip, at Laguata, near the river Nizao; others followed their example,
and in a ihort fpace of time the number of thefe works augmented to
forty, either water or horfe-mills; for horned cattle were not as yet
employed in them.

[1a] Pet. Mart. p. 499.

[¿] Moil of our writers date their firft introduction from Braiil; but Herrera affirms, they were
brought irom Old Spain into the Canary Iflands; if fo, we muft draw their origin rather from
Africa than America; but the plant was certainly common to both of them, as well as to
Alia.

2 This
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This new labour of cane-planting, added to digging in mines, and a

thoufand other drudgeries, contributed to wear out the poor Indians,
who were every where treated as abjeít llaves; befides, their bodies
were not athletic, nor capable of enduring the fatigue of hard labour,
and their fpirits were quickly broke with rigorous ufage. The Spanifh
occupiers of land, therefore, increaling as fall: as thefe Indians de-
creafed, recourfe was had to the Portuguefe fa&ories on the coaft of
Africa for Negroe labourers; and thus fprung up the Guiney trade
with this part of the Weft Indies. The climate of Hifpaniola proved
fo benign and natural to the Blacks, as to have it commonly faid,
“ that unJefs one of them happened to be hanged, none ever died
“ there.”

The manufacture of fugar, and traffic for Negroes, found their way
doubtlefs into Jamaica likewife, as foon as the colony was opulent
enough to enter upon the one, and pay for the other; for, by degrees,
the Indian inhabitants, partly by efcaping to the continent, partly by
the harih ufage of their new lords, and by the natural effeCts of de-
fpondence under fo grievous and oppreffive a change in their condition,
became almoft extinguiihed in every one of thefe larger iflands.

The foundation of St. Jago de la Vega by the vice-roy Jago, or
Diego Columbus, has been fixed about the year 1520, or 1521, not
long before his deceafe, which happened in Spain about the year 1525.
It feems, I think, evident, from the foregoing deduftion, that this was
never confidered a proprietary government, in the fenfe we underhand:
of*Pennfylvania, and other provinces in North America.
No territorial grant was made to Columbus of any of thefe difcovered
countries; the fovereign referved to himfelf the dominion and figno-
rial right of foil, with nine ihares in ten of all its productions. At
the period, confequently, when it became an Engliih conqueft, it was
a member of the Spanifh empire, in the fame predicament as Cuba and
Hifpaniola, over which the heirs of Columbus held only the fame titu¬
lar offices of admiral, vice-roy, and governor in chief.

Peter Mártir beftows many compliments on the climate of thefe
iflands; he dwells upon the fubje£t with rapture; but as 1 fear that I
have trefpaifed too far already on the reader’s indulgence, I (hall quote
only one of his fine fpeeches, which may ferve by way of conclufion.

Vol. III. 6 G “ What-
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“ What greater bappinefs can there be, than to pafs one’s life,

“ where we are not obliged to fqueeze ourfelves into little cabins,
“ frozen with cold, or fuffocated with heat! We have no winter here,
** to load our bodies with ponderous cloathing, or to fcorch cur fkins
t£ before a perpetual fire; thefe are the praftices which ihrivel us up,
“ bring upon us a premature old age, dim our eyefight, confume our
“ vigour, and draw after them a long train of difeafesjV].”

0] Page 59.

FINIS.
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